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Queen'S Park; seventeen large rooms; 
beautiful grounds; an eh a favorable oppor
tunity for purchasing a commodious 
Queen’s Park residence seldom occurs. H. 
H Williams, 10 Vlctorla-street.
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FThere Will Be No Lack of Spec-1 lie 
Charges, Mr. Borden Sage—Big 

Fraser a Free Trader.

Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—It thk Gov
ernment fail In Its duty to thoroughly In
vestigate the Yukon scandals, It will not 
be the fault of the Opposition. Not only 
have Conservative members laid before the 
House and the country an Indictment of of
ficial misdeeds sufficiently clear and specific 
to call for a thorough Judicial Investigation, 
but they have decided to put their views 
as a party on record In that regard, and 
thus mark one for the Government, the 
path of duty which the country expScts 
them to follow. This course was determin
ed upon at a caucus of the Opposition, held 
this afternoon, and It was unanimously 
decided to move an amendment to the ad 
dress, declaring It to be the duty of the 
Government, In view of the discredit cast 
upon the country by the revelations In con
nection with the Yukon administration, to 
authorize an Independent Judicial commis 
slon to Investigate fully the charges In ques
tion.

The debate on the address has, Indeed, 
been almost entirely devoted to that sub
ject for the past three sltlugs. To-day It 
was resumed by Mr. Borden of Halifax,who 
made a most convincing argument In favor 
of proper Judicial enquiry, and certainly 
convinced the House that Mr. Slfton's plea 
of want of specific charges against Yukon 
officials was utterly Without foundation, 
adding to the strong Indictment preferred 
by Sir Charles lllbbert Tupper a score of 
most circumstantial accusations made by re- 
putable resldeuufof Dawson.

ronto Street, Toronto,
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I? Vancouver, April 6.—Mall advice* by the

fkl steamship Empress of Japan say :
The Russians are adopting Inhuman prats, 

tlces to spread their Influence 
churia. At one place, some twenty II from 
Llaoyang, the Russians attempted to taka 
possession of a house and an old wouisnl 
who resisted was kicked to death. The 
Hessians' explanation was that the old wo- 

attempted to set fire to the house, and 
In preventing her she got hurt and died. 
After paying a few dollars the Russians 
kept possession of thé house.

Regarding the recent affray to the cast. o| 
Klnchou, It appears that an unarmed de* 
pntatlon carrying a petition for a redac
tion, of the new land tax of five dollars pel 

Which the Russians are collecting, 
fired upon by Russian soldiers, 100 '-e*

SZ-, In Man.

1 Idents In Montreal, New York, 
ondon and also the West.

EFORMAL Y <fc CO.
STOCKS.

and PROVISIONS
nd 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

■3,vvHIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP O’CONNOR.
mant-I

ed Superior of Assumption College In Sand
wich. He caused to lie erected In that town 
one of the finest educational buildings In 
Western Ontario, and the number of stu
dents under hi. care Increased 600 per 
cent. In less than 20 years. Priests and 
people gathered to the college on Oct. 0, 
IS#., when It was announced that by au
thorization from Rome the title of Doctor 
of Philosophy was to be conferred upon 
the then Father O'Connor, In acknowledg 
ment of high ability and eminent services.

“It Is not for his religious profession, 
sold one, on that occasion, "I honor Father 
O’Connor; I consider him the best business 
head and tlic most enterprising citizen of 
this neighborhood.’’

)The following official letter, announcing 
the appointment of the Bishop of London 
to the vacant’Archbishopric of Toronto, In 
succession to the late Archbishop Walsh, 
was Issued yeslerday:

St. Michael's Palace, April 6, 1809.
It will be learned with pleasure that 

the new Archbishop of Toronto bus 
been chosen by the Holy See.

I am authorized to state that the 
Most Rev. Deuls O'Connor, . D. D., 
Bishop of London, received his official 
appointment as Archbishop of Toronto 
Inst week. The Installation will take 
place In St. Michael's Cathedral pro
bably the first week In May. 
tlce will be given of the precise date 
of this Imposing ceremony.

In the meantime the Very Rev. Ad
ministrator will continue to look after 
the affairs of the archdiocese.

The "Te Deum” will be sung after 
the late mass on next Sunday In all 
the city churches as a thanksgiving to 
the Almighty.
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r Tarante Slack Exchange).

mow,
was
Ing killed and wounded.

Russian High-Handedness.
A correspondent of The North Chinai 

Daily News gives some remarkable Inform
ation regarding Russian - progress In Man
churia and the northern provinces. He 
points out that whereas the only British 
subjects who are permitted by treaty to 
own land outside of the treaty Htnlts nre 
missionaries., the Russians In Manchuria 
are acquiring land us they please and ab 
ready working mines, lhe railway, too, la 
obviously a military one, and he asserts

IIS I 111 » in » IKNUM »
z Jjaiyiaw at Llnuyang, 2U0 at Kirin, 2UUO at Hal-

pien, north ofïtltin, and1, I n f a (t ._H »• *1 a " 
soldiers are all over Manchuria. TJW

An English Company Has Acquired 
the Property and Stock is 

Being Floated in London.
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Due no-
' <*. >When Bishop Walsh was called to To

ronto to take charge of the Archiépiscopal 
See. the announcement of the appointment 
of Father O’Connor as his successor In 
London was hailed as an admirable one. 
Just as now the latest appointment of the 
Holy Father is considered the best and fit
test.

If genius Is the capacity for hard work, 
then Archbishop O'Connor lienrs the mark. 
His whole life attests the fact. He Is a 
brll'tipt scholar,which, together ■with an

Ten FOB of bln rapid dnd uninterrupted
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Mr, OntarioÏ Goin’ to the seaside are you Arthur! Well, I guess you’ll find that a good deal healthier 

than “goin’ to the country” at present.
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Audicy, in the Township of Pickering, 
Comity of Ontario, and after nearly half 
a century- of cousOerated work , In the 
cause of the Catholic Church, to be raised 
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"Junior Conservative Club 
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choice, firm when firmness Is necessary, In
flexible where the rules of the church ore 
in question, a strength to the zealous, an 
encouragement to the timid, and Immovably 
Just to all, he has won from the priests 
and people of his diocese the repute of 
being an Ideal prelate.”

Alnt-There is No Present Prospect 
That Sir William Van Horne 

Will Resign.

Utay Private Measure. Were In
troduced and Put Through 

First Readings.
•Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—The follow

ing bills were read a first time ;
To confirm an agreement between the 

C. P. K. aud the Hull Electric Company.- 
Mr. Foupore.

Respecting the Richelieu and Ontario Na
vigation Company—Mr. Prefontalue.

Respecting the Columbia and Western 
Railway Company.—Dr. Bproule.

Respecting the British Columbia South
ern Hallway Company.—Hon. E. G. Prior,

Respecting the Atlas Loan Company.— 
Mr. Ingram.

To Incorporate 
Railway Company.—Mr. Bourassa.

To amend the Wlndlng-up Act.—Mr. For-
t)6.

Also, to amend the Act respecting -he 
sale df railway passenger tickets. He ex
plained that tbe amendment was intended 
to prevent the scalping of tickets on the 
ferry between Windsor and Detroit.

To amend the charter of tbe Huron and 
Erie Savings and Loan Society.—Mr. 
Beattie.

not touch.
Gobbling et Will.

In Hatching the Russians have taken a 
shop and fortified it by mounting

to the Archiépiscopal 
an epitome of the 
O'Connor.Morley & Co. pawn

AtmMaoyang they have a site 200 yard» 
square, where they are building barracks. 
At Kirin the Russians have possession of 
the Chinese barracks, and 300 soldiers, with 
20 officers and mining engineers, are quar* 
tore.1 there Outside the city they are pur- 
chasing land,and Intend occupying houses 
for the summer. The officials and people 
are much afraid of the Intruders, who do 
lust os they like, and square any remon
strances with a few dollars. Visitors to the 
locality cannot move without being shadow
ed by Russians.

Two Thousand Soldiers.
At Pnlplen, where the railway has < 

branch from the main line to Vladlvostockg

He was born March 28, 1841, In Atidley, 
a village boasting but a postofflee and a 
blacksmith's shop. But be had a father 
and a mother of true Irish stock, who 
nurtured their child In the true principles 
of the church, and pointed out to him his 
future high calling. The old village school 
where he was taught his letters Is still 
standing. But when only 11 years old he 

sent to St. Michael's College and be
came its first resident student. He gra
duated. spent two years studying In 
France, and returned to become a profes
sor In bis alma mater In 18fl0. In 1863, 
he was ordained to the priesthood.

Before be was 30, by reason of his talent 
for business and direction, be was appolnt-

rs and Financial Agente,
'oronto Mining and Industrial 
;e. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission. CAPITALIZATION IS £120,000.NO SUCH ORGANIZATION THERETHE FAST ATLANTIC SERVICEInstalled Mar 3.

About 12 orlest* of the diocese gathered 
taut night, under the supervision of Vlcur- 
Gcneral McCann, to arrange the ceremonie* 
concerning the coming of Archbishop 
O’Connor. „ .

The arrangements so far made are: The 
Archbishop will be Installed on May A. 
There will be a high mass In St. Michael s 
Cathedral at 10.30 o.m., after which the 
presentation of the address from the clergy 
and the people will be made. The Arch
bishop will make n suitable reply and the 
ceremony will be concluded.

Life Building, Toronto.
Receive Stock in the259. Men Who Know Say the Story to a 

Fake— It’» Simply n Red 
Herring.

Shareholder»
New Company on a Basis of

Will Be Completed, It 1» Believed 
by Many, Before the President. 

Steps From Office.

-i Wild

E. WEBB the Northern Colonization Fifteen Cents a Share.
if Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
cot, buys and sella stock on all 
Money loaned on stdeks aud mlo- 

' Phone 8237.

Rossland, B.C., April 5.—(Special.)—The 
Victory-Triumph property has been acquired 
by an English company, and the stock Is 

being floated on tbe London market.

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—The story al
leged to have been told by a man named 
Pulford of Ottawa, now In Dawson City, 
to tbe effect that be bad been employed

Montreal, April 5.-<Speclal.)-Tbe annual 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company took place yesterday, Sir William 
Van Horne presiding. The attendance was
small, and there wuz no question of the by the Junior Conservative Club of Ottawa
President's retirement. In fact no one here to go to the Klondike and obtain evl-
belleves Sir William will retire until the deuce against Government officials. Is dc-

a ï •unmiiHu l’a- nounced by the officers of tbe Llberal-Con-fast Atlantic sen Ice, un servatlve Association here as a He pure and
title auspices, becomes an accomplished 8lml,|e- j„ t,le prst place, there Is no
fact. Sir william van Horne bolus 10,- Jumor Conservative C.ub in Ottawa, aud
000 shares of the C.P.R., while X Ice-1 resi- ue|lher the Liberal-Conservative Assoda-
dent Shaughnessy has 4UU. Mr. H. licntiy ,, nor tpc Macdouald-Cartler Club, the 
of Toronto holds 1200, while senator For- ,m|y conservative organizations in the city,
get is down for ûuu. lhe above are some kn('w anything of Pulford, who never was a
of the gentlemen who were present at tbe , mt,mber ot elther association. Mr. John
u.ectlng, w hich adopted the annual report v t president of the Llberal-Conserva- r a rr tt I U 18 A .TOL.LIICR
already published. Sir William added the {jy® Association, and Mr. H. C. Monk, LAUU1KU IS A dPLAlBjO.
ft (lowing statement to the report:____ president of the Macdonald-Cartler Club, _ .__The total advances to the doo by your P (he gtury ls a take. Again Sir Wilfrid Lnnrler Says He
company amounts t0 ta* Editor Allan Doesn’t Know Hlig. Will Make Ottawa “The Wash-
efliries* and* general1 improroments during Editor George M. AlUn of The Klondike Ington of the North.’’
the years In wnlch these advances were Nugget was asked about the story, but It ottawa_ April 5.—(Special.)—The dinner
rount’s r,7atndUPt5e7^ncesUtofa8 mter^t W““ nevcr“eard’of the man,” said Mr. At- given by the Reform Association thl. even-
charged utrai'uKt our income account ap- Ian. “He may be the ludlvldual who ing at the Itwwell to Mr. Belcourt, M.l.
peer to have been f963,846, and for otuer called on me last November, and said he Ottawa, was an ezceedingly pleasant
.erposes, as shown in the balance sheet, ^d^es^to^^matlon. and^could get ^ ^ „nfl paaaed off most

* , g t ,alll officials were crooked. 1 told blin aUccessfully. Mr. Robert Stewart, l’rcsl-
The meeting also authorized the expend!- to go «head,^ andMf he| cmd^ get^ the d„nt ot tbe association presided and over 

ture of about three and a half million to him He said be had some ex- one hundred of Mr. Belconrt’a friends were
dollars during the current ycar upon lm- 3 a ^ detective work, and endeavored present, including Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir

K 6lye the impresslou^umt ^conducted Luis Davies, Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. W. 
V71>; for additional statlou, yard and ter- again later on, but Ld no 8. Fielding, Hou. W. Mulock, Hon. B. R.
ndiml facilities at Montreal, Vancouver und . '(ormtttl0n and I have not seen him Dobell and many members of Parliament, 
other points, tndjWT; fox thetofomatlOB, nffHlr was a personal testimonial to
of air brake and automatic coupler equip ° - xtr Roicourt ou hi* return from a European
nient, *3ur»,<)10; for brauch nueg to nivuliy In Hat Style* *t Dlneen»’. tour, much Improved In health, and had
In connection with the t.iow h in eut rasa mx any k__ nA Vm it leular nolltlcal Klcnlticance Hlrline, 3300,VX), and rolling stock, *1,000,000, This season’s hat for the young man has ^..-^Lanriermdea v*7y p'easlug little 
a* the traffic of the company may require, engaged the most palnrinking effort* of the, Jn whlch ho renewed hi* promise

The old board was re-elected, and the ce lebrated hat fa»hionera of ^e World. Yo i tg mukt, Ottawa the Washington of Hie 
executive officer* are unchanged. can see the virile rivalry bet ween t be gr .at nortj, und said that the Government would

designers of style in the many different ele- uot ufra 1 <1 to spend money on what he 
gant new shapes that arc shown at Din- Relieved to be good aud necessary works.
tens’. And there has been an intense coin- _____________________
petition among the makers to supplement Hopm Show-Reserved seat nlan onena 
nl7satoq^lluI.’,gnTh"l7e,aTfsPthT\hc%hi thlamomtng at Hy.lops, 14 East 

hat qualities of last year are duplicated _____________
bats Tro ^eStchoice7r\exroKrcB‘andn.lulîh H^y ghow-Bgsrvscl Bsqt^>5 opens
than any *3 hats ever made. You will .10- “ornln* at Hyslops. 14 Hart Klng-
tlce these things at Dlneens', because the straw*, 
lints of all the best makers arc shown there.
The prices at Dlneens' go from *1.30 to *5.

ed
Continued on Page 4.

now
The capitalization Is f120,000, and there Is 
£25,000 in treasury stock. Tbe shareholders 
receive stock In the new company en a 
basis of 15 cents to the share.

The Centre Star-Iron Mask suit will be 
tried here on the 17th Inst. The elite of 
the legal profession of the province and a 
large number of prominent mining experts 
are now engaged In preparing evidence

TO LOAN ON STOCKS "Rady" Is no relation to "Polly," bu$ 
with a little Scotch rivals her. ed

Horae Show Reserved seat plan openff 
this morning at Hyslop e, 14 East King» 
street. _____________

/

OPPOSITION WILL ACT.debentures on convenient terms, 
f ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates. :

TUE IUKOX CHARGES. To Europe, 16D0.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Low

a gisfe»™» «g
brancbesPPôr prlntad*^lrclflars^'îfifppned*?^
W B Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr Charles Johnston, of the well-know* 
shipping firm of W. Wingate A, John.ton, 1$ 
a director. v

Xrmeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

A Little Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 6.-» 

(8 p m.)—Weather almost of a summer typd 
Is now prevalent In British Columbia, and 
the drespects nre good for springlike weather Pln Manitoba and the Territories. Fur
ther east In Ontario the outlook Is promls- 
fug for a further rise In temperature, Uufi 
the bright weather is likely to give Plaça 
to clouds, and rain Is not Improbable on 
Friday. In the Maritime Provinces cleaa 
skies will continue for at least two days.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34-50; New Westminster, 24—6b: 
Calgary, 26-38; Prince Albert, 6 t»elow-34; 
Winnipeg, 26- 38; Port Arthur, 10-34, 
Parry Sound, 8-42; Toronto, 26-48, Otta
wa, 18-38; Montreal, 22-30; Quebec, 24- 
34; Halifax, 26-42.

Conservatives In Caucus Decide to Move an Amendment De
manding a Commission to Investigate the Charges 

Against Yukon Officials.

Mr. Borden of Hnllfex Gives • Fine 
Example of the Loose Work of 

the Government#

78 Cliurch-atreet.

;an & Wright
TIRES

Mr. Borden of Halifax, resuming Vis 
speech on the Yukon matter this afternoon, 
promised to condense his remarks as muchm the lines of the closing paragraphs of Sir 

Hlbbert Tupper's speech, In which he de
manded that a commission of Judges be ap
pointed to Investigate the charges made 
against officials In the Yukon of Improper 
conduct.

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—A caucus of 
the Opposition was held this morning, at 
which It was agreed that 
ment should be moved to the address. The 
amendment will probably be moved by Mr. 
Clarke to-morrow, and will be voi.^iucb oil

as possible, although replying to an ad
dress of six hours’ length. But first ne 
would draw Mr. Hlfton’s attention to the 
fact that the papers he laid on the table 
of the House last night, purporting to be 
the lease of the waterfront ot Dawson, did 
uot contain the lease at all, but only some 
negotiations leading up to the lease.

Mr. Sifton said the two letters were all 
there were. There tvas no formal lease.

Mr. Borden submitted it was most extra
ordinary the Minister should have called 
the papers a •‘lease,’’ when laying them 
on the table, but still more extraordinary 
that on a transaction Involving $30,000 of 
rental of public property there should be 
no written lease, (hear, bear.)

An Excuse No Excuse at All# 
Continuing, Mr. Borden said that the rc 

ply of the Minister of the Interior to tbe 
charge of inefficiency and dishonesty of his 
men was that they constituted merely .in 
emergency staff. That If he bad had pro
ver facilities for transportation, he might 
nave selected men thoroughly posted :n 
mining matters. But that, lie submitted, 
nas no excuse, neither did it excuse bis 
giving these very men special permisse»! 
to deal in mining claims. The fact, as al
leged, that the regulations be found In force 
P< rmitted this practice did not Justify Mr. 
Mfton in continuing It; Indeed, inasmuch 
as they were the regulations of a To *y 
Government, he should have been suspi 
clous of them.

Slfton** Ignorance Exposed.
But what Mr. Slfton did was to disre

gard the regulations of the Dominion lands 
statute, which prevent an employe of the 
Department of the Interior from purchasing 
or dealing In Crown lands. Had lie looked 
at the mining statute of Ontario, he would 
have found that It Imposed a penalty of 
Koo for trafficking In mines by an offdal; 
11 ad the mining laws of Nova Scotia also 
f‘ rbude any officer or employe dealing in 
mining property under a penalty of $400.

How The Globe Views It.
But Kir Charles Hlbbert Tapper’s charges 

"ere uot too lightly regarded by some or 
gans of the Government. The Globe, after 
stating ihat Mr. Ogilvle’s investigation 
would be useful, added that it “would not 
say that an Inquiry of another kind might 
not be necessary.’*

If the task of organization of the Yukon 
vas, ns Mr. Slfton claimed, such ns no 
man ever undertook before, how did he ex
pect Mr. Ogilvie to accomplish that hercu- 
ban task and carry on this Inquiry at the 
8,1 me time? The rush into the Yukon gold 
fields, however, was not unprecedented. 
Klmllnr gold excitement wjih rife In
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c and Double Tubes, 
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• Tubes, 
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SELLING AGENTS-:

wa* at the bottom of Major-General Hut
ton'* plan for the reorganization of Can 
adz’s militia, on the line* of a permanent 
army corpn. It look* a* If General Hutton 
had been sent out to round the gong anil 
had Mlnto, a military man also, to ring 
the bell.

i

ikes Hardware Co Is Britain’s Colonial Office at the 
Bottom of This Demand for 

War Preparations ?

Blue serges will be very popular this 
season. We have a large range in aU 
the new effects. Geo. Harcourt & 
merchant tailors. King St. West.

135LIMITED.

11 Yonge Street.
Son"
1246

■
New Shirts.

To-day we open at onr new store, SO'/, 
Yonge-street, over 100 dozen cambric and 
zephyr shirts, In soft and starched bosoms. 
These goods we guarantee equal to custom- 
made. Sword, The Furnisher.

Probabilities. .
Easterly wlndsi lo

ci cosing cloudiness I stationary •> 
» little higher temperature.

Georgian Bay — Easterly to southerly 
winds; Increasing cloudiness; a little high
er temperature.

Valley and Lpp 
Light to moderate winds; 
tie higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
moderate winds; fine; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime Provinces- Moderate 
and northwesterly winds; fine; uot mue 
change in temperature. ___

Lake Superior—Milder with local showers.
Manitoba—Fair and much milder.

I H. GRAHAM f. Lower Label
\ THE OFFICIAL REPORT.! LORD MINTO BACKS GEN. HUTTON.

Shareholders Backed Up the Direc
tors In Their Plans,

Montreal, April 5.—The annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was held to-day.

The agreement for the sale of the Aylmer 
branch was approved.

The Issue of securities on the extension 
of the Pipestone and Stonewall branches 
was authorized, and the lease of the Co
lumbia and Western Railway waa approv

al
W- er St. laiwrence— 

fine weather ; llt-DlluwaJust What You Want
Is to be found nt Dunlop's—the dainty 

bud or bunch of violets for your button
hole or the larger bouquet for presentation 
purposes. Dunlop's flowers are always got
ten up In Irreproachable style and fill every 
requirement.

Says the General Has Started Oat 
on Right Lines to Perfect the 

Army Machine,

4TO u
norther)ml 6Headache cured quickly without depress

ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 

26c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 10U Yonge-

clal Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing to night of the Officers' Association of 
the Militia of Canada, Lord Mlnto said the

to
“Christian Science-It Is Christian. 

It Is Scientific." to the subject at the 
Pavilion to-night, 8 o'clock, by Carol 
Norton, C.S.D., of New York.

ASES Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. fored. street.An extended agreement with the Mlnne- 
To-Day’s Program. a polls, St. Paul and Sa til t Hte. Marie Kall-

Btirmelster, at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. I way Company—"Soo line”—was approved, 
run nt the Pnvlllnn « providing for the taking up of certain ma- 

RhlTey Co>toie Old” Bo,,' Dinner,’ ‘-terest-bearlng obligations of that
Webb's, 8 p.m.

Knox College Convocation, 3 and 8 p.m.
Clef Club, at Athenaeum, 8 p.m.
Burns' Monument Committee, at Crown 

Hotel. 8 p.m.
Publie School Board, 8 p.m.
Anna Held, at the Grand, J p.m.
“A Texas Steer," at the Toronto, 2 and 

8 p.m.
A good show at the Princess, 2 aud 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.

experience of the late Spanish-American 
war bad taught the Importance of moblll- 

Durlng the Northwest 
had been

fi.
Oak Hall Clothiers' Juvenile Department, 

115 King street east. Is receiving eonsliler- 
aide patronage from buyers, who are satis
fied wtfb nothing but the best. Dio best Is 
none too good for knockabout boys, especi
ally when priées are compared for the In
ferior kinds of clothing so common around 
town.

' DISEASES—and Diseases of •

I folly and excess). Gleet an 
( long standing.
:s OF WOMEN—rnlnful, pro
ippressed Menstruation, 
rrboea, and all Displacements

Fetberetonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. --zatlon training, 

campaign of 18«5, Its success 
largely dependent on the efforts of the 
Hudson Bny Company In forwarding sup- 

There were only 700 half-breeds

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur

eka"' Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained in a pres». *1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

company, and the payment of certain cur
rent capital obligations, and for equipment 
of terminals and additions acquired, or 
required, by the creation of five million 
dollars worth of second mortgage four per 
cent, bonds of the Soo company, and the 
Interest to be guaranteed by the C.P.K., 
one million and a half of the said, bonds 
to lie held by trustees against future re- 
qi Iremeiits. subject to the control of the 
C.I’.R. This amingetnent Is calculated to 
enable the Soo company to apply surplus 
earnings to Interest and dividends, and to 
repay from earnings, C.P.lt. Interest ad
vances In annual Instalments.

The expenditure of £728,255 on capital 
account was authorized.

Monuments.
Call and lnzpcot our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

piles.
under arms, yet 10,000 troops had to be 
moved against them, showing the serious 
nature of lhe task of mobilization Imposed 
on the militia. He deplored the general

service by

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 128 Yonge. Bath and bed.

Baths
$1.00 Steamship Movements., 9 n.Yn. to 8 p.m. Sunday April 5. At From

Empress Japan. Vancouver .... Hong Kong
Ln"er^n;::::::K! Su m.Vxm

Anchor!*..... • -Movllle.............. Nrw York
Wneslnnd..........Queenstown .. Philadelphia
South work........New York ................  Antwerp
Amsterdam.......New York .............Rotterdam
Belzenlsnd.........Philadelphia .......... Liverpool-.
Island................ Copenhagen .... New Yorg x-

Sailed. From
kt>................Liverpool ................. Fort In nil

Ashanti........ Porto Empedocte , .Portland

nrs
p.m.

DEATHS.
MARKS—On April .5. at 414% Spodina- 

avenue, William Albert, the Infant 
of Samuel and Arabella Marks.

Funeral from 95 University-street on 
Friday, 7th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to St.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonae-St. J nmt**' ( •rem^rL__——__ !____ * STKI'HKXK- At Coboeonk, on April 4,
March winds cause rough skin. Prevent 1*011. Thomas Stephens, aged 30 years,

this by using Bingham's Lanoline Cream (he beloved son of James aud Eliza Ste-
- unequalled for chapping, roughness or phens (late of Toronto), 
redness of tbe skin. Bingham's Pharmacy, Funeral private, to Necropolis, on ar 
100 Yonge-ztreefc - 3iq rival of train on Friday morning, April 7.

Old Havanas at McConnell's.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha- 

Nothing made to-day to equal them.
sonapathy shown towards the 

civilians and particularly Impressed upon 
employers if labor the necessity In their 

_ Interest of encouraging and fostering 
the military spirit. He believed Gen. Hut
ton had started out upon right lines and 
Imped the result of his efforts would he a 
perfect army machine. [Cheers.]

CURE YOURSELF!
I'h Biz « for Gonorrh-J. 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea' 
• oued H White», unnatural 
ericiure. charge», or any Inflames 
1 «"““«‘•a. ( irritation or ulcere-
iiChemichCO. o( mnco-1» mets-
«‘b.O.SraJ brane». Not astringent 
s. x. 0r poisonous.

Mold by Draanris***
• Circular sent on request*

vanas.
Corner Colborne and Leader-la ne.

on n
Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open all night, 202 and 204 Ktng-St. W.

Sparkling Radnor 1* thought lilghjy of at 
the hospitals, especially, v.hea taken tilth 
milk. Ask your doctor. __ __

To
Horse Show- Reserved seat plan opens 

this morning at Hyalop's, 14 Bast Klng- 
utreet.

the
From the foregoing It might be remark

ed that It looks as if the Colonial OfficeCon tinned on Page 4,
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Devoted Specially to 1 

the Interests of our f 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

THURSDAY MORNING2 The Sma 
Known ti

Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys

A KICK FROM OWEN SOUND.4°» NorthTfco Prohibition Union of
Want the Dominion Gov- 

“Get n More on."
Grey

ernment to
Owen Sound, April 4.—At a meeting of the 

Union of North Grey, held on
Woman’s $ Are her< 

showing.

This is th 

Many hai

The “Tu; 
favors —, 
in shape 
last year’s

°§°■ ♦ Prohibition
April 8, the following resolution was car
ried, after strong opposition from those 
who wished to shield the Government from 

consequences of Its shameful treatment 
of the prohibitionists. Moved by Itev. I.O.

seconded by W. J- Hhcnn, tun Si "the prohibition plebiscite, be d on 
u,,n* «xi 1808 resulted In a substantial tna , 
lorfe m favor of prohibition of all the votes 
cast throughout the Dominion, Including an 
overwhelming majority of the totes pouea 
In nil the Provinces but one. and a very 
large proportion of all the possible votes in 
tiiese Provinces; and whereas the elector of "aaada we“ l«l to believe that the Gov
ernment and Parliament of Canada, which 
ordered the said plebiscite, Intended to be 
governed In their leglslatlye netlon by t ie 
will of the people, as expressed at the polls, 
therefore, resolved, that this meeting deep
ly regrets the failure of the Government .o 
Introduce prohibitory legislation Into Pai 
Usinent, and earnestly calls upon I arllnment 
to accept the mandate of the electorate, and
carry It out by enacting such legislation n
will fairly embody the will of the people, us 
expressed la the plebiscite.

y We carry a large stock of Turned 
teel Shafting and a full range of our 

new
ball and sofckct type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com. 
plete. See us for

00

8 “The White Heather.*
In the big spectacular production of 

White Heather," dozens of immense Ashes 
shown swimming and circling around 

two rival divers, who are at work many 
fathoms deep In the sen. It puzzles the 
audience to understand how the great shest 
of water that seemingly rises abruptly fro™ 
the footlights and beyond the proscenium 
arch Is kept In place, and prevented from 
rushing oft the euge of the stage and »uu- 
iuvrgiug everybody, and, more than all eis,, 
It puzzics them to know where the manage
ment obtained the enormous Ashes, besiuc 
which the largest specimens In the New 
York Aquarium are mere babies ln 
These tilings are among the ProjL°Vm. 
secrets which the managers keep trom tut 
public, aud failure to comprehend tne 
wherefore of It all does not ln the least 
detract from the effect of the acene. whUjh 
Is really one of the most wonderful au 1 
Impressive ever put upon a White Heather,” comes to the Toronto 
Opera House next week.

"The and improved Hangers of the• ••
X» 000000004XKXX500000004 the

are
were the most fascinating of geishas 
Kearns, Mrs, Gillespie, Mrs. t'aterson, Miss 
Johnson, Miss White, Miss Monahan, Miss 
Alexander, Miss Martin, Miss Taylor, Miss 
McArthur, Miss Helliwell, M'ss Ibllllp». 
Miss Hills, Miss Proctor, Miss Nash. I he 
program was us follows ; ,
Plano and Violin____  Japanese Selection*

Miss Hdythe Whyte anu Miss Martin.
Song—"JacK's the boy" ..................Sullivan

Mr. George A. Brown.
Song—“The Amorous Goldttsh".Sidney Jones 

Black.

: Mrs.Some of the ladles In town for the meeting
Missof the Educational Association are :

Alena A. Ward, Lindsay; Miss H. McKcddle, 
Oshawa; Miss M. J. Thompson, B.A., Al
monte; Miss E. Luke, Oshawa: Miss Edna 
Hagerman, Lynedoch; Miss C. Wilson, Lynn; 
Mrs. Jean Hughes, Woodbrldge; Miss 1 mo- 
gene Païen, Belleville; Miss E. L. Thomas, 
Petcrboro; Miss Margaret Lain, Chatham ; 
Miss E. J. Aldridge, I’eterboro; Mlso-M 
Parsons, Goderich; Miss Bulllnger, CoIHng- 
wood; Miss J. M. Baird, Motherwell; Mis» 
M. Livingston, Forest; Miss Helen E. How- 
sou, Keene; Miss I. Phllllp^ Lovdonj M as 
Alice Tennant, Athena; Misa K. C. Kiilov'}». 
Heaforth; Miss N.i Kllloran, Windsor, Miss 
Myra Hagerman, Lynedoch; Miss L. J. Cam 
cron, Essex Centre; Mrs. M. B. Boss, vtuv 
wa; Miss M. Allln, Petcrboro;
'J hompsou, Mount Brydges; Miss Mabel HI 
Iintr Wlarton- Mrs. O. Grant, and Misa 
Grant, Orillia;’iUss Isabel Magee, L”™11™1 
Miss Hattie Robinson, 8L Thomas, UhwM. 
Skelton, London; Miss H.Let; Miss Georgle Gray, Vott Wto, Miss 
Annie Hall, South Monaghan, M-ss Jennla 
Wiilfth MlUbrook: Miss Jean titnitners, lx lX; Ml”nle Uoble, Owen Souu^Mls. 
Lc»tiy Miller, Ureystocx; Mrs. T. A. Marchmunt; Miss Hele° Bowen, H^rrUtou^Miss Lillian Westland, Ixmdon, Miss Annie
McCall, St. Thomas; Miss mi*
Ancuster; Miss H. Ur“Ua“’K Jenkins. Colliugwood; Mrs. C. 8. ltycisou, 
Orillia; Miss A. Brough, Owen Sound.

Shafting,
Hangers

Pulleys.
All goods we sell are our owu manu

facture. Johnarlon Quartet—"Madrlgaî"tr.',.<î<! .7.7,.... Sullivan 
Mrs. Walker, Miss Black, Mr. George 

A. Brown, Mr. Drummond.
Song—"The- Jewel of Asia” ..

Miss Smith.
Song—"Star of My Soul" ....

Mr. Drummond.
Song—"The Moon and I” ....

Mrs. Walker.

j No. 15

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto limited. .

Philip 
.Sidney Jones

PLAYERS OF
Personnel of J 

This ( 1Sullivan
Office 74 York St. - - Toronto

Phone 2080.
5 I Japanese Dance .........................••••••

Under the direction of Mr. Sage.
Miss Hdythe Whyte accompanied the solo

ists. To-ulgbt will be “ German Evening, 
with Mrs. E. Strachun Cox and Mrs. Lev- 
erlch as hostesses, 
ladles will assist : Miss French, Miss Eve
lyn Cox, Miss Falconbrldge, Miss Emily F ul- 
coubrldge, Miss Dwight, Miss Marlon Bar
ker, Miss Chadwick, Miss B. Warren, Miss 
Madge Davidson, Miss Helen Armstrong, 
Miss Lamport, Miss Florence Lamport, Miss 
Atleen Gooderhuui, Miss McKay, Miss Palm
er, Miss Edith Macdonald, Misa Lillie Lee, 
Miss McNaught, Miss Taylor.

Clear Loftue Next Week.

tow lu -“he French Maid." the current at
traction at the Grand, life would be a con 
slant round of pleasure to the u^eu who 
wait, Mr. Bigelow's eccentric style oi 
comedy bus made a distinct lilt In Toronto. 
Halleu Mostyu Is an ideal tar, both physi
cally and vocally. The uultnce of the cotn- 
Dany. Including the charming Anna Held, 
arc exceedingly clever, and C","b,lu®llt1“.“i“li.e a splendid entertainment. Next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday the famous English 
comedienne, Cissy Loftus, will appear at the 
Grand la "A Dangerous alalil, another 
musical comedy, that has made a big hit 
wherever presented.

246 The following 
the Eastern Lon 
elded upon at tl 

Bochester—Pile 
. Becker, Kelb, 1 

Coogan, Smink, 
second base, G. 
shortstop, Bean; 
McHale, Campau 

Montreal—Pltct 
Abbey, Bonders ; 
lltz; first base, I 
son; third base, 
beck; fielders, SI 

Springfield—Pit 
ming; first base 
Btuart;
Shannon ; fielder;

Provlden.ce — 1 
Et ans, Leahy an 
sidy; MB
Nyce; shortstop, 
Walters, Murray.

Toronto—Pltche 
Stal, But hod ; c 
first base. Beaut 
(cap.); third ba# 
AI. Wagner; fielt 

Syracuse—Pitch 
mott, McFarland 
beck; first base, 
fielders, Mazonn. 
fielders. Kenned;

Hartford—Pitch 
ling and Crate; 
Boyd; first base, 
ner; third base, 
ley: fielders, Wai 

Worcester—Pile 
Lampe; catchers, 
first basé, unsettl 
ton; third base, 
outfielders, Frlsb 
Wilder.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The following young

AlW
■ITTLE
Fiver
1 PILLS

g-i harcoal stoves are at inn
Ly front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Aeents and tellable firme 
wanted In every town. Fletcher Sc Rhep. 
herd 142-146 Dundas-street, Toronto.

ART.H
-T w. L. FORSTER - FOUTRAIT 
fj . Painting. Booms; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.________________________

Dr. Drnmmond, author of “The Habitant, 
and Other Poems,” was an Interested visit
or at the Loan Portrait Exhibition yester
day.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo
man's Historical Society takes piece In the 
society’s rooms, Normal School, at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. Matters of much Interest 
will be brought before the meeting. A pa- 

The sale of work In connection with tne wm be read by Miss Lefroy on "The
Boom Society Is meeting with Campaign on Lakes Champlain and George, 

the greatest success. Ladles who have pur- and Mias Bessie MacMurchy will describe 
chased largely arc expressing the utmost „„ "Historical Ramble Up ïouge-street : 
satisfaction with the cut aud make of the tuls lust paper will be ol especial Interest 

The President of the to Torontonians.

Miss Kate Skinner, B.A., ’04, of Guelph, 
will read a paper this afternoon on Hall 
Caine," before theln the Normal School, and Miss J. w. car 
ter, B.A., of Elora, will take for her sub
ject, "Anthony Hope.”

j MARRIAGE LICENSES,
-TÏ S. MABA ISSUER OF MABB1A0B 
XI „ Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eves- 
legs., 6»u Jarvls-strect.^_______________

“Madame Sana Gene” nt the Frln- 
eeaa.

de Bazan will bring his
third bSICK HEADACHEDon Caesar 

successful career to a close at the 1 riucess 
Theatre on Saturday night, and will be 
succeeded on Monday afternoon by Madame 
Sans Gene, which will be given ln tne 
complctest possible manner, arrangements 
for the production of this famous play 
and greatest theatrical success of the de
cade, having been going forward for some 
weeks past. Mr. Cummings went to Buffalo 
yesterday to superintend the transportation 
of a carload of costumea and properties to 
be used lu the play. Miss Mand Edna 
Hall will be the Madame Sans Gene, and 
good judges declare she will excell Kathryn 
Kidder. Miss Hall being French by des
cent, such characters come to her almost 
as by nature. It is a tong and taxing 
part, but Miss Flail Is now almost letter 
perfect and Is looking forward to the 
crowning effort of her career. Mr. Snow 
will be Marshal Lefebvre, Madame Sana 
Gene’s husband, and bis character is only 
second ln Importance and length to Miss 
Hull’s own. Mr. Freeman will play de 
Nelpberg (formerly presented by James K. 
Hacketti, and Mr. Barry O'Neil Napoleon. 
Both actors have made a special study of 
the characters. Miss Marshall will person
ate Uueen Caroline, Mr. McCullum De- 
spreanx, Mr. Grady Leroy, Miss Andrews 
Madame Dupont, Miss Winston Madame 
Basse no, and Mr. Pembroke Fouche. The 
sale of scuts will commence to-morrow.

second b- Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

BUSINESS CARDS.Industrial©ooooooooooooooooooo ► 1NGS. INTEREST* 
your address witna l\$RTMENT 

XJL ed parties 
Mias James, 77 Victoria.8 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

«ma» PHI.
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HAMILTON NEWS » ilÈï“S.rI3r.; s ,3:
dainUly served, the napery Is of the whit- men, but with the present length of skirts efr aid the eooüng would 'tempt an epl- j It threatens to become a horror. For a 
SSre * The luncheon room 1. In charge of dinner, bailor reception gowuor afrock 
M * Henry Willhimson and Mra.Wlnnett, I

and finally decided to leave Organizer “"'ltr“'Z8 for swt"t charlty’s sake are : U very much ln £2“
Keogh to meet the employers to-morrow \ M| tioodertmm. Miss Wlnnett, Miss Nellu , dStoU,‘!r „?dallv Into town or8ou a round 
and endeavor to secure the additions! 5 ! ,ÆKh> Mlss I’areons, Miss Tomlinson, Misa I of calls mrthhia before snperfluous, 
per cent, and also the recognition of shop j Bradshaw, Miss MncArthur, Miss Strathy,. wne<'luliy if a woman must dress on n committees. Mr. Keogh has full power to | Mrs. JIor’Ci Mrg. Harvey, with many oth-1 "iSlM a^lowaSce The light co.orcu silken
nH°is“raid the men put more .treas on the i2Luncheo^^w.l, be
shop committees tliau the o per cent., put | pared all sorts of good things for those who and one frequently sees little ragged tails
of course would like both. It was report- Hre ,u thlH littie way giving n thought to | 0f lace and ends of ribbon, torn uown by
ed that the Gartshore-Thompson Company , thiy very deserving charity. Mrs. Barnett the bootheel, that are very unsightly on a 
had agreed to pay $2.25 to day men. rms y that ^UHine8g have been especially silken skirt. If this- happens to the short 
leaves the Sawyer-Massey Company tne ^ lo ^dpiug the cause along this year, skirt ln a very little time, wlint will be 
only one that has not replied to the mou.d- and that ^ mauy ladles are going up for a j the condition of the silken linings and nit
ers’ demands. - cup of tea this afternoon. 5e8..?* the long outer skirts of the present

Fire and Water Matters. ______ I fashion l Already many of the new spring
The Fire and Water Committee this Invltâtlons are out for a musical evening frocks have their inner frills dirty and

evening snént a lot of time hearing députa- to be given by violin pupils of Mr. John *or ^ is Impossible to always boldtton, «n^” lng tie nnion stamp on horro- B°ayleygat thJ Toronto* College of Mntie, Uhe skirt up, and In a few weeks they will 
sbees. The masters and Journeymen's us- 1’embroke-street, on Monday evening next, have to be remo>ed. 
social Ions were not agreed as to what April 10, 
should be done, and the committee decided 
to let the matter stand.

F'.nglneer Barrow recommended 
mains be laid oh the following streets;
Wellington, from Main to Marla; King, 
from King William to Barton; Barton, 
from Mary to Wellington. The committee 
will pass the recommendation to the couu-

tbe
v x R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
JJ King-street west, Toronto.

*
X f cKENNA'B - THEATRICAL 1V1 fancy costumer. 160>,4 King west.
rii BY OUR I’OFULAR JOC DINNED, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
T I UTSON fc HON, ROOFERS,. 21 XX Queen east, Toronto.

ANh

fj
8maH Dose.1 Smalt Price.

TRUST FUNDS. ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATOUS à 
contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel 284L

.

City Solicitor Mackelcan to Head a 
Deputation to Ottawa to 

See About It.

il THIS ACCOUNTANTS..

Toronto; HENRY MACLEAN,1
Basel.!

Owing to a roll 
at nual meeting ol 
nconced for last 
tee had decided oj 

Secretary Boole 
for season books 
biggest on record 
to be well sntlstil 
has got together.

The Victoria ltd 
-arrange practice 
towing Saturdays 
with any of the J 
dress J. Pope, 288] 

The Victories hi 
Ing officials : A 
Gntbrjo, captain; 
MitcAll, treasure 
They are open fo 
Cameron-atreet.

The Pastime Bj 
meeting to-night i 
Hotel, Yonge-stre] 
aienue. All mem 
tend, ns business 
transacted.

The Wexford It] 
'lzer for the seas<j 
lowing officers : I 
Uooderbnm; pres 
president, Wm. 
treasurer, T. Arml 
non; committee, H 
B. Gooderhnm, Tl 
strong, H. Dohertl 

The Brockton I’d 
the season with I 
Grelg, Abbs, Med 
Collins, Walker, 1 
.and McMalion i< j 
games please appl 
Queen-street. Til 
best of them a I 
no me of the most! 
city.

A large and enl 
Copland Brewind 
held at their offlel 
purpose of reorgal 
non. The played 
buse; W. Geddesl 
third base; D. Cil 
left field; K. Irell 
hon, centre field! 
McCarthy, pltehej 
K. Davies, secred 

Manager MeEntI 
door practice of] 
for this afternoi] 
men have done | 
and will be In gi] 
of the season,, v] 
on account of till 
April 15, when tl 
nine will be thij 
ann Parry will dj 
The University ol 
April 28. ]

Pnblio Accountant Auditor and Assignas,
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing entabUabmenta, Ac., thou 
ougbly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accountant ms- 
thods re-arranged and el inclined o* 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint otoci 
companies.

Estates wound-up nfhlcr nselgnmeots.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned. . . . .Accounts opened, systemlzed and cjoaatL
Irregnlarltles In nccounU discovered *ao 

adjusted, etc.

r 1^ III•Inf QeneralCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

AN EXPENDITURE OF $150,000it Bijou Theatre.
The excellent performance given by the 

London Belles this week 1* giving the pat
rons of this house good satisfaction, and Is 
drawing crowded houses to each perform
ance. Karina, the clever little French 
artist, and who is the particular star of the 
combination, appears dally In her pretty 
dUroblug act.

Trusts Co.For town, then, nothing Is more suitable 
than a black taffeta petticoat, and. If you 
must have u silk lining to your skirt, let 
It be of the same color and leave ont the1

ft. «I
I-overs of picture*, -portraits, engravings, 

etchings, etc., will be found every morning 
aud afternoon for the next It» days op in 
tbe big Assembly Hall of the Temple Build
ing, where there Is a remarkable collection 
of all the finest examples of portraiture In 
Ontario. There will rarely, If ever, be a 
better opportunity for tbe study of portrait 
painting, than this Loan Exhibition affords. 
The. light ln the hall Is excellent, the cata
log satisfactory, and there Is nothing during 
the day to distract the attention from the 
port rails. The evening Is usually given .ip 
to sociability and music, and large numbers 
are finding their way to the Temple Building 
each night.

thatla Needed to Pat Things In Proper 
-Father Geoghegnn’a Case 

to Be Appealed.

I’ M
I ft ,

in
â ; • i.

frills. Then those colored sateen and silk
en linings are pretty enough to start out 
with, but alack! they are soon disfigured 
with dust and soiled with mud, and Instead 
of being pretty 
become quite th

Sliapi

aud stylish they speedily 
quite the reverse. So girls had bet

ter keep tbe money they are tempted to 
put Into a delicate silk lining for the new 
street skirt. Line the little coat with 
pretty silk by all means, there is always 
sense and satisfaction ln that; bnt have
the street skirt plain and dark Inside and i program : ____ ,
neatly fini»lied with velvet. It Is wise to Overture—"The Merry Wives of Wind-
Invest ln a black silk taffeta petticoat. sor " ................................ Otto Nicolai
Make It half way up with the silk or black 
sateen and trim It with narrow tionnees of 
the taffeta, having F’rench hems, and yon 
will be above reproach In style and In neat
ness. which, by the way, Is of more Im
portance than style. The light-colored silk 
linings are always pretentions and not al
ways good taste;
In every detail Is not ln keeping the 
Is very bad.

«
Hamilton, April 0.—(Special.)—At a special 

meeting of the Harbor Committee this 
afternoon It was decided to send City So
licitor Mackelcan to Ottawa 
deputation which will go there next Tues
day to urge the Government to Improve 
Hamilton Harbor. The City Engineer sub
mitted a rough estimate of the cost of 
the proposed Improvements. It is $15J,000. 
It was also decided to ask the Marine De
partment to order the removal of old spiles 
on the bay shore near the city.

Appeal Regularly Entered.
P. D. Crerar, who Is acting for Rev. 

Thomas Geoghcgan la Ills appeal from tne 
decision of the Court of Triera 
In bis ease, said this morning

lie had received part ot

CITY FR0PER11ES DM IMPROVED FAII1SBurmctrster To-Nlght.
Massey Hall to-night will contain a repre

sentative and fashionable audience, tbe oc
casion being tbe reappearance of It. Bur- 
melster and the F’adettes. F’ollowlng Is the

cl!iilavor Teetzel complained of the condi
tion of the filtering basin, and the city en
gineers will inspect It and report to the 
committee.1 PATENTS,Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
with the -171 OU SA LE-A PATENT FOR CORK 

1j pulley covering; beat on earth. Apply 
Box A, Hamilton.

Minor Matters.
Charles Weaver has bought the Mansion 

Hotel at Grimsby.Miss Jessie Alexander will give a recital 
In Knox Church to-morrow evening.

There Is a movement on toot to close 
grocery stores at 6 o’clock.

A. T. Freed, retiring presiding officer 
of Murton Lodge of Perfection, A. F. 
and A. M., was presented with a gold 
watch by his brethren last night.

(itv architects are complaining about 
Building Inspector Anderson superintend
ing the building contracts of the city, lbey 
want tbe work.Miss Nora Murray, mountain top. was 

badly hurt in a runaway accident to-

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. -yjANUFACTUUERS AND INVESTORS24The Endettes.

Song—"Message !>’Amour"....... .
(Valse Arlette.)

Mrs. H. W. Parker.
Chopin's Concerto, with orchestra.................................... Bnrmelster

—We offer for, sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and hlg profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

:... GounodLast night the Assembly Hall and lesser 
rooms were like a bit of old Japan. The 
rooms were picturesque with lanterns, flow
ers. and numbers of pretty geishas, In native 
costume, with enormous chrysanthemums, 
and little fans In their quaintly dressed hair. 
Mrs. Galbraith and Mrs. Widmer Hawke 
were hoatesses, and the following ladles

is

II
RilI; if’

1oo,ooo Superior
FRENCH 4Mr. It. Bnrmelster.

Ballet Music from “Faust".........Ch. Gounod
Quartette—"Morning ln the Woods".F’r.Abt 
(ai Cradle Song—"The Little Sandman".................................................Ellenberg
(b) "Gavotte Serenade"....... Henri Hartog

The F’adettes.
Song—“At Parting"................ ..

Mrs. H. W. Parker.
(a) Romance In F’ Sharp Major. .Schumann

.Schumann 
.Rubinstein

T7t E. DIXON, COMMISSION MEK- 
X • chant, patent and manufacturers’ 
agent, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto.

the rest of the toilet
effect

BILLIARD CUE TIPSthethatevidence in tbe case from the solicitor who 
Is acting lor the court of the church, and 
expected to get some more ot it In a few 
days. Mr. Crerar maintains that a proper 
notice of appeal has been made, though 
some people seem to have doubts about 
it. Just wbnt will be done cannot be de
termined until all the evidence has been re
ceived aud digested.

Other Salts Entered.
Mrs. Iola Fj. Martin, widow of the late 

Philip Martin, has begun an action against 
B. G. Treble for $11,000 dower. She claims 
that her late husband sold the property 
without securing her release.

Tbe action for $6000 damages commenced 
bv Dr. Metherell against Aid. Find lay bas 
been dropped, the doctor paying the costs. 
The suit was for alleged slander.

Foreatera nt Festive Board.
The six local courts of the Ancient Order 

ef F’oresters held a banquet ln the Mer
chant’s Restaurant tills evening.
300 followers of Robin Hood surrounded

HOTELS.Just received Ex “La Bre
tagne,” manufactured from se
lected stock toy the best Cue 
Tip maker in Paris for

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto.

wry
d!John Duffy. 66 South ^Hnghromstreet.

mThe meeting of the Police Commissioners 
this afternoon was postponed till Friday, 
the Mayor being out of town.

J. H. Rogers
rUIHE GRAND UNION, 
i CHARLES A. CAMPBELI.died this afternoon. (h| Bird as Prophet .

Valse from tbe "Bal ................
Mr. R. Bnrmelster.

Violin Solo—".Souvenir de Moscow”....

A.__ i
T71 LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND 8HÜ- 
Xter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and 8t. Michael’» Churches. Elevator» end 
steam beating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rate» |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________ _

Niece of the Well-Known Family of Lady Who Wore Bloomers Awheel
Brought an Action Against 

a Landlady

Wlenawskl
246Miss Chandler.

Finale from “Tristan and Isolde". .Wagner
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 9................Liszt

Mr. It. Bnrmelster.
Song—“My Heart Sings"...........

- Mrs. H. W. Parker.
“Musical Scenes F’rom Scotland”...Langley 

The F’adettes.
Seats on sale all day at box office. Doors 

open 7.20. Concert begins 8.15.

Millionaires Was MarriedWILL THE SCHEME GO THROUGH?
1R1
fr H *
liElH

Yesterday. OPTICIANS.Formation ol
a Bicycle Trout in Canada Seem» 

to Be Inviting?.
The World was informed last night that 

an amalgamation of nlVthe bicycle manu
factories In Canada wa» likely to be con
summated and that stock for the scheme
would be Issued shortly by a prominent lB the Lucky Man Who Wed» Into
“?? Heems 'a Tuan frouvClilcngo bas been the Family That Control» So 

the festive board. F'red Walter, P.C.R., |n the city for a few weeks, bringing with
presided and William Monck, Jr., was In him, till then, this new Idea of bicycle Mucn weaixn.

amalgamation. He came without money,
The Moulder.’ Wage.. but with a fertile Imagination, a clear busl- New lork, April 5.—F.mfly Vanderbilt

The city moulders met In force again this *»cnd and a: bnght ^ Sloane, daughter of William Douglas Sloane,
evening to consider the wages question, reuirn 'exnects an ontton on the stock. and niece of Cornelius, William K„ Freder- 
Organlzer Keogb was present and told of j H approecheil the above-mentioned bro- [rk nn(j George VnnderbUt, was married at 
his visit to London and Brant.ord. The , k w‘ho listened to his story and eneour-
moulders discussed the situation at length : |lce(f hlm by „ayink that they would coil- noou

wider the matter the very moment he pre- Boston.
_ _ m 1 sented something tangible. They considered Bartholomew's Church, tbe pastor, llev. Dr. 
n OH. the scheme feasible and bound to be a j

« money-maker If the stock was not water- j1 b“auUful'edmee had been magnificent-
» ; The Cblcngoan was satisfied, and went oil ; ly decorated for the occasion. Immense 
n his way to Interest the various bike linns i banks of flowers crowded the chancel, the 

In tbe city. He could not be found last pillars were entwined with Bermuda lilies. 
Is said he Is ln Montreal, but will the pews roped with strings of roses, and

the whole atmosphere was laden with the 
floral perfume.

MONET TO LOAN.Tlse Plan tor the . .Chnmlnndo

You Make No Mistake A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
/Y furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adelalde-street east. 246
A/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PHD- 
;Yx pie holding permanent positions wlta 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmah 
81 Freehold Building. _______
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON Et 
1 on household goods, -pianos, organs, j 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and 
o.ir Instalment plan of lending; "“f 1ments by the month or week; all transa- 
tlons confidential. Toronto Ism a and Guar-, 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

I
ÎÎI r ■

WHO HAD REFUSED TO SERVEHERJOHN H. HAMMOND OF BOSTON IN HA VINO
Toronto’s Leading Optician

—Prescribe Glasses 
—For You.

Empire Manic Hall.
Ml»» Bell Wilton has been compelled to 

»lng the Iceman at every performance for 
the last five week* find 1» deservedly popu
lar. Mi»» Dorothy Drew, one of the bright 
lights of vaudeville profession, 1» danc
ing herself Into the hearts of Torontonlnns. 
Marlow and Plimkct are great. Mr. and 
Mr». James Hughes present a clever sketch. 
The balance of the show 1» above the aver
age.

The Landlady Said Her Bnslne»» 
•Would Be Rained if She Had 

to Serve Bloomerlte».

About
Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD

f, 06 YONGE STREET.
the vice chair. London, April 5.—In court to day Vis- 

countesa Habberton began suit agalnit 
Sprague, who keeps an Inn near London, 
for refusing to serve her with a meal be
cause she wore bloomers. The testimony 
evoked repeated laughter. Tue Viscoun
tess Is leading a "Rational" dress crusade.

Lady Habberton, who Is the treasurer of 
the Rational Dress I-eague, said on the wit
ness stand that she had traveled 4000 miles 
In bloomers, Including the West End of 
London.

The landlady pleaded that she only re
fused to serve her ladyship In the coffee 
room, and would bave served her In a pri
vate room or at the ordinary bar. «be 
also claimed her business would be ruined 
if she was obliged to serve some women 
attired ln bloomers.

The Jury decided against Lady Habberton.

fill
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I.OT8-ritWO FIVE-ACRE GARD: 
L near city; good buildings. 

Stonehouse, 52 Dundas-street.to-day to John Henry Hammond of 
The ceremony took place ln St.

3OLD BO I S OB 1886
-fIfIlf

MI

legal cards.
Dined Last Night—Eleven City Law

yers Present, Also Members of 
Old “K” Co., R. O. R.

The first dinner In thirteen years of the 
class of ’86 of Toronto University was held 
last night. There were 35 present. Pr>f. 
J. J. Mackenzie was In the chair. Among 
others present were President London, Pro
fessors Baker and Might and Angus Mac
Murchy.

This class Is unique In having eleven law
yers, nil practising In tbe city.

Anumber of the members of old "K" 
Company, Q. O. H., were also on hand.

An enjoyable repast was done Justice to, 
after which the evening was given over to 
speech-making.

Prof. Ramsay Wright referred to the fact 
that the present curriculum for matricula
tion contained too many subjects. This 
was the reason incoming students did not 
receive the thorough drill that was neces
sary for a liberal education. His reference 
to tbe proposed University Club was ap
proved of.

President Loudon advocated a particu
larly devised banner for each year, which 
be promised would be displayed at all Uni
versity functions.

Prof. Baker said there was need 'or 
funds. He drew a pleasing picture of an 
Ideal university.

Many humorous speeches were given.

^KRTICLES FOR SALE.
f v ash or credit—fine ordered

tailoring In tbe latest styles. At 
Queen’s, 1340 College.

B. COOK, BAIIK18TEU, 8OLIC1T0B 
_ Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri

vate funds at lowest rate», in aum» to soil 
borrowers.
J

im,

g-street west._______ ___________ _

,J. M' Barrister’. Solicitor, "Dlneeo Ball* 
lug*” corner Yvuge and Temperance-street*

’Jinnight. It
m be In the city the tirst of next week.

In a chat with a member of the firm of
■ brokers, The World was Informed that tbe
■ scheme presented an Inviting appearance 
™ because amalgamation would mean a dhn- 
B | inution of expenses, without decreasing pro-

■ k Consultation of Dentists e tifUn tUr ci>Vr^ÆX °tWmeB ground, while, if the scheme went through. 
_ r\ _i_„ „ « one traveler tvould take the place of theB N-'L.f plan Of employing a 9 Whole army now' employed. The same 
B number of dentists of Stand- B w<Hi,d ke true of the business offices of the■ . , 1—1 various firms.
B mg and experience is merely B; ----------------------------
■ the old plan of consultation ® former Toronto lady married
■ among doctors. It brings to »■ „mm a ” r* Miss Mary F. Keighley Becomes the
■ every operation — major or ■ wlie ot a Montreal Man.
JS minor—the greatest combined g 
B experience from which to ad- g 
g vise and the most expert g 
g skill to operate. It also gives; « 
y an added advantage by en- «
B abling us to do the volume ■
■ of dental business that re- ■
« duces the necessary profit Œ
■ from each patient and makes 
« our prices little, while our work ■
£1 can still be the best. That’s »
■ the meat of our plan in a nut- ®
■ shell—the best work at the 5 

fairest prices-

txrk BONGS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
JitVf Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 100 
money making Secret», 1U cent». Barnard 
Bro»., Toronto, Ont.Tlie Bride's Entrance.

Miss Sloane entered the church promptly 
at noon, and, escorted by her father, walked 
the centre aisle to tbe altar. Sbe was at
tended by her sister, Miss Lila Vanderbilt 
Sloane, followed by Miss llnth Twombley 
and Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, tbe little cous
in of the bride; Miss Kuowlton, Miss Fjdlth 
Hall, Miss Charlotte Barnes and tbe bride
groom's sister. Miss Margaret Hammond. 
All were dressed ln pink and carried bou
quets of bridesmaids' and Dewey roses.

The Bride's Gown.
The bride’s gown was of white satin, em

broidered with silver aud trimmed with 
point lace. The maid of honor, Miss Lila 
Sloane, was also dressed entirely ln white.

The bride carried a bouquet of lilies of 
I he valley, aud wore a coronet of orange 
blossoms. She wore no Jewel adornments.

At the altar. Miss Sloane was met by tbe 
groom, and his best man, bis brother, Ogden 
Hammond.

Invitations to the church were, limited to 
the seating capacity of St. Bartholomew's, 
and Included nearly all the nltra-fashlonable 
people ln the city. F'amlly connections re
presented a large proportion of tbe assem
blage.

246

| OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Rouelles, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

Queen-street West, Toronto.Ml

f, 1 I

fTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTEU, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victor!t 
street. Money to loan.__________
>>, AMERON * LEE, BAKUIRTKR8. 8<> 
(J lleitors. Notaries, etc. J’bone 1»* 
Land Security Building, 28 Adelaide east.

A ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND
_ tools; Starrnt and standard: also lull
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. Tlie A. It. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

FADETTBS CAPTURE MONTREAL. I
Artistic Triumph at Windsor Ilnll.

Montreal, Que., April 5, 1800.—The F'a- 
dettes, the Woman's Orchestra ot Boston, 
gave two concerts at the Windsor Hall to 
delighted audiences. The Star says : "Th? 
ccncert was one of the most enjoyable ones 
of the present season, which has been un
usually filled with musical treats. The 
clever director, Mrs. Nichols, was generous 
with encores and the result was the audi
ence heard several numbers of a popular 
nature which they did not expect."

Toronto will hardly be disappointed ln 
the F’adettes, who appear at Massey Mu
sic Hall this (Thursday) evening, and the 
program will be additionally attractive 
by tbe presence of Richard Bnrmelster, the 
great Austrian planiJt, who a few months 
ago delighted our people In Association 
Hall. Bnrmelster Is to have the oppor
tunity this evening of using a Helntzman & 
Co. concert grand piano. This Is a feature 
of the program on which he has Insisted, 
so delighted was he with the Instrument of 
this firm used In Toronto on bis former 
visit.

: < XJlOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
X piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

x f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
XI ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdoa 
nldTSheplev A Donald, Barristera, Soto* 
tor», etc., *J» Toronto-Htrect. Money to ktt® 
on city property at lowe»t rate».

L ji|
f !■ if
Hi Windsor, Ont., April 5.—Mi»s Mary F. 

Keighley of Walkervllle, formerly of To
ronto, and James C’leghorn of Montreal 
were married In St. Mary’s Church, Walk
ervllle, at 10.30 o'clock this morning. The 
rector, Rev. Mr. Battersby, officiated. The 
ceremony was performed In the presence 
of a large aud fashionable gathering.

The bride was^fcowned In white duchess 
satin, trimmed With point lace and diamond 
ornaments. She carried a handsome bou
quet of lilies of the valley. Miss Ina Keigh
ley of Toronto, sister of the bride, was the 
bridesmaid. She wore a pretty gown of 
white taffeta silk, covered with mousseline 
de sole. Mrs. Keighley, the bride's mother, 
was attired in black taffeta, with Jet and 
diamond ornaments. The groom was sup- 

■ ported by Dr. Ibbotson of Montreal. The 
m I bride was given away by her father, W. W. 
B Keighley of Toronto. A wedding dinner 
m M|ns served at the residence of the bride's 
■* uncle, William Robins, Second-street. Mr. 
H and Mrs. Cleghorn left on the noon train for 

their home In Montreal.

TO BENT
^«■«««.ca»**»*,.**»***#**#*,*#*....e,..*m%0
/"X FF'ICES TO LET AT 10, 10% AND 

14 Adelalde-street east, on ground 
and Amt Hoorn, beautifully fitted up, largo 
vaults and nil conveniences; offices on third 
floor suitable for artists or architects. Ap
ply to James B. Boustead, 10% Adelalde- 
street east. 24

K"8SWToronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. K. ima* Doct; Ifpi c. H. Porter.
Over 5,000 of] 
and Great B 
dorse the Ch 
Simply becaJ 
experience t 
rect saddle 
cyclist to rid 

“Christy” 
saddle. Bevri 
tiens. No da 
demand for aj 
Tbe Christy S 

dorsed by 
Send for Bi 

logue.

T OBB & BAIRD, BAHItlSTEBS. 80- 

lean. Arthur F\ Itobb, James lislrd. 3PERSONAL.If :;p
OMFORTABLE HOME F’OR I.AD1F.M 

during accouchement. 237 Victoria St.
The Musical Program.

Richard Henry Warren, the organist of 
St. Bartholomew's, bail arranged a choice 
musical program for tbe ceremonies, nnd 
played the "Wedding March" when Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutnmond left the church.

F’ollowlng the ceremony at the church, a 
wedding breakfast was served at tbe Sloane 
residence. Tbe guests numbered about 200, 
mostly members of the Vanderbilt and Ham
mond famllles.and Intimate personal friends.
The tables were gorgeously decorated after 
designs suggested by the bride. Tbe bouse 
was also beautifully decorated for the re- Lily Post is Dead,
ceptlon. which was held upon tbe arrival of San Francisco. April 5.—Lily Post, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond from the church, opera singer, is dead of heart failure. She 
The newly-married pair will spend the was taken to the Insane asylum on Monday 
honeymoon at Lenox. by her son, who had trouble ln restraining

The bride was tbe recipient of many mag- her, as sbe appeared greatly excited. On 
nifieent presents. The most valuable of her Tuesday she was stricken with heart tron- 
glfts Is n necklace and tiara of diamonds ble and died peacefully. She had been the 
presented by her parents. prima donna of several operatic organlza-

The bridegroom la a lawyer by profession, tton#

He Left a Widow.
Montreal, April 5.—Mr. W. C. wngm 

63 years old, station master of Banaventurs 
depot. In this city, died this roornln*. 
Chatham, N.Y., wliltber he had gone abo^ 
three weeka ago to undergo a coo , ^ 
treatment. He had been *“'y 
company's employ since 1877, nr 
brakesman, then as conductor ot Iue 
ronto express between Montreal and K M 
ston.' and for the last year and, a « 
station master. He leaves a widow.biliousness, sick 1 headache, Jaundice, 

nausea, indtgesf tion, etc. They are In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C.L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass,

i; M. DEVEAN. MXG. OF "MY OP- 
_ _| tlclan," has removed to 0% Queen
E„ while bis old premises arc being al
tered.
N.

SSfl.I- li
GiiLi

The Tailoring /c Repairing Company, cor
ner King and Bay. Suits pressed, 50c; 
pants, 15c: overcoats. 50c. Clothes sent for 
and delivered. ’Phone 2376.

1-X BTKCTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JiJ Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

$1.00 up 
.50 up(fold Fillings

Siiver ** ..................
Gold Croum and Bridge

5.00Work, per tooth
Artificial Plates.......... 5.00 up
PainleM Extraction Free when 

plates are ordered• a Julia Arthur Gives LTp the Fl«ht.
Chicago, April 5.—Julia Arthur, the act

ress. has given up her tight for the two 
week’s looking with the Columbia Theatre, 
which she claims was Illegally cancelled. 
Her husband Is trying to secure another 
theatre berer and If successful will play 

fS out the balance of this week and all of 
next ln tUU citv

Did He Strike HI» Mother.
William Welsh of 246% Chestnut-str^ 

was In custody at No- 2 ^î?»tine bW 
TjI AMII.IES LEAVING THE CITY AND last night charged with assaun,»
JP wishing to place their household ef mother. Welsh was at uork a 
fects In storage will do well to consult the terday.and was-arrested when ns Mg
Lester Storage Company, gov Spadinp at 7.30 o'clock Inst evening, ue “*** 
a\ftcue, ^ .,1 supper at the station#

DENTISTS ?■ NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yongo 4 Q_cf" Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I qVKEN kAST

Dr. C. F’. Knight, Prop,

STORIES.

The Haro!Phone 1973■ 35 King SiliBIIHl ■t

V
i
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How a 
Man Looks

depends on the clothes he wears. 
Spring is here, and a bright new suit will wonderfully 
improve your appearance, There are hundreds and 
hundreds of suits here made by the celebrated W. E. 
Sanford Mfg. Co. to fit men of every build—whether 
tall or short, stout or thin.

At 10.00
we show a fine range of suits made from the famous 
and widely known Oxford tweeds. These suits come in 
a variety of shades and are. handsomely made and 
trimmed.

At 7.50
there is a wide range of very desirable tweed suits, in 
light, medium and dark shades, made and cut according 
to the latest fashion plate.

At 10.00 and 12.00
are shown the most handsome spring overcoats of the 

All shades of fashionable colors are shown, 
cut in various lengths and styles to suit different 
shaped men.

season.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Toronto
Opp, St, James’ Cathedral, 115 Kln& St. E,

All street cars pass or transfer to Oak Hall.
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Damaged Goods All the Rage
Just Now Among the Ladies. i i

II

Every 
Bicycle 
Rider 
In the 
World

Beautiful Goods slightly damaged by water and smoke can
be bought

associates our 
name with the best 
bicycle made, but 
our absolutely 
unequalled facili
ties permit us to 
manufacture all 
grades.

PRICE# FROM $40 UP.
Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.

Cleveland Livery 429 Yonge 8L 
Your Old Wheel Taken in Part Payment 

Showrooms——117 Yonge St

TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

AT A MERE FRACTION
OF THEIR REAL VALUE 1

All high-class goods, such as Lovely Fancy Silks, Rich Plain and 
Fancy Black Silks, Black and Colored Dsess Goods, Table 
Linens, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Towels and almost all kinds 
of Staple-and Fancy Dry Goods from the salvage stock of Green- 
shields and McIntyre, Sons & Co., of Montreal, now selling at Î

B

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALSooooooooooooo

15,000 yards Fine White Vic
toria Lawns

900 pieces Double-fold Fine 
All-wool Scotch Tartan Plaid 
Dress Goods that would be a bargain 
at 50c,

Pallucus, Festosa 112, Peter 
long, Itomuny, The Wooer, Ya- 
Miller 109, Lady Meddlesome,

Glen Gaber,
Weber, Sldel 
ruba, The
Rncebnd, Noma, Wood, Eyes, Clcodora, 
Sylvan Lass, Bistro, Alarla 107.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Hagh 
Penny 113, Cromwell 110, Joe Ullman 107, 
Nortnga 106, Los Medanos 101, Nerops 03.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Horatio 112, 
Highland Ball 111, February, Iticardo, 
l'l-ompto 109, Guilder 108, Opponent, Caa- 
tuke, Hardly 108, Croaa Molina, Lavator 
05, Wing 03.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlonga, puree-Ostler Joe, 
Grady 112, Myron, Temp, Ringmaster 109, 
Frohman, Deerfoot 106, P.e Happy, Daisy 
F. 104, Gold Fin 08, Jingle Jingle 03.

Clear; fast.

DALMOOR, CURFEW BELL, BELLCOURT
At 5c, worth 15c, 
At 10c, worth 25c.

Only very little damaged.

Only These Three Candidate» Are 
Being Backed to Win the 

Queen*» Plate# but to-morrow they go for 25c
Hamilton, April 5.—So strong has been 

the play on J. B. Seagram's Dnlmoor that 
F. H. Haskins & Co. of this city have been 
compelled to rtvlae the Queen's Plate quo 
tatlon, and the Waterloo candidate has 
been cut from 3—1 to 2—L Yesterday one 
bet of $300 was laid, and from all over the 

-country letter» have been received asking 
for the odds on Dalmoor, who Is being 
tipped ns the good thing. There has been 
seme play on Curfew Bell, also of the Sea 
gram stable, a Ally by Morpheus, who has 
been backed down from 8—1 to fives. The 
Dvment filly, Bellcourt, has been 
backed from 8-1 to 6—1. The 
tip lias not been given out on the Hendrle 
horses, and the prices about Toddy Ladle 
and Ottoman have all been lengthened.

Dalmoor Is being backed on bis perfor
mance last year, and on the supposition 
that the other horses cannot be got ready 
by May 20.

The latest quotations are;

■

9000 yds. Black Dress Goods,
plain and fancy, damaged by water only, 
will be sold to-morrow

?1300 pieces 48-inch Finest 
Quality All Pure Wool Scotch 
Tartan Plaid Dress Goods, sold
all over at i.oo

!

At 25c, worth 50c, 
At 35c, worth 75c, 
At 50c, worth 1.50,

per yard, our priceSonger on the Stake Winner.
Washington, April 5.—Scratches made 

most of the Bennlngs races uninteresting to
day. Pbtlament fell In the hurdle race In 
front of the grand stand, and was struck 
by Bonnie Nell and stunned. The horse was 
not seriously hurt. Tip Gallant was scratch
ed on account of lameness In the last race, 
after the numbers were np. J. A. Sykes, 
his owner, was fined $100, and his entries 
for the rest of the meeting refused, because 
he declined to bring Tip Gallant from the 
stable for the stewards' Inspection. One 
favorite won. Weather fine and track fast.

First race, $300, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, 6 furlong»—Charent ns, 117 (Scber- 
rer), 7 to 5 and out, 1; Alice Farley, 113 
(Odom), 3 to 5 and ont, 2; And Color, 88 
(Brennan), 2 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Three start
ers. Time L17.

Second race, Potomac Stakes, $400, for 3- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs—Ben Viking, 116 (Song
er), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Boney Boy, 116 
(Odom), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Prcstlgltatrlce, 
111 (Littlefield). 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 
1.16 2-0. Dr. Parker and Water Girl also 
ran.

Third race, hurdles, $300, for 4-year-olds 
and upwards, 1% miles, over six flights of 
hurdle:-—Lost Chord, 141 (Farrell), 10 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 1; Julius Caesar, 144 (Sprague), 
3 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Mordecai, 144 (Slack), 7 
to 10 and ont, 3. Time 2.57 2-5. Bonnie 
Nellie also finished. Phllnment fell anil 
Mordecai rushed the fourth Jump, 
wards went over. 1 ■*

Fourth race, $300, for maldefi 2-year-olds, 
H mile—The Amazon, 97 (Odom), 2 to 0 and 
out, 1; Prestige, 100 (J. Slack), 11 to 5 anil 
out, 2; Shamokin, 100 (O’Leary), 10 to 1 and 
6 to 1, 3. Time .50 2-5. No others.

Fifth race, $300, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, 6 furlongs—Tyrain, 114 (Odom), 6 to 
5 and 2 to 5, 1; Tinkler, 114 (Hamilton), 8 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Takanassee, 116 (Mitch
ell), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.1(1. Irving
ton Pirate, Ella Daly and Premier also ran.

50conly

800 Pair Ladies’ 75c Corsets To-morrow Only 44c. j
Our store Is very crowded owing to the excitement of these damaged 

goods, therefore shop early if possible.
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

1-22Dalmoor, 126 pounds ....
Curfew Bell, 101 ............
Bellcourt, 101 .................
Woodstock, 103 ................
Ottoman, 103 ...................
Terra lto, 101 ...................
Sardonyx, 119 .................
Toddy Ladle, 101 ............
Play Fun, 101 .................
Dumfries, 119 .................
Butter Scotch, 101 .........
Siv Wilfrid, 100 ............■■

Others from 20 to 200—L
John Nixon’s Stable.

John Nixon has nine thoroughbreds In his 
training stable, Including two Plate candi
dates and Nicholas, who made several 
good showings here last spring. The horses 
have all wintered well, and are In line 
fettle. They are worked out each day on

s&n ï «g
known KfcbtsOoèkey, Charlie Brown, 
is connected with the staoie.
hS)! b g, 6, by Alexander—Aunt
BUld£u, b g, 5, b, imp. Pontiac—Gene-
V Tamora, b f. 4, by Farrondale-Llttle
Vfl2*

F. X. Cousineau Retiring From Business
i5
1e i7

3-28 3-2s
210
210
210 1. 15
815 y15

FIRES REPORTED.LOCAL TOPICS.ful performance by a Jockey named Thomp
son at Appln on January 28. Thompson 
rode the winners In all the seven races 
on the card, besides riding the victor in 
a match race, making a total of eight wine, 
a record never before equalled.

Gnelph’s spring horse show will be held 
on Friday, April 21. at which prizes will 
l,e offered In all the leading classes of 
horses. The following officers were elect
ed : President, John Doran; secretary, 
William La Id law; directors, Nell Marshall. 
C. Reinhart, William Mahoney, C. Scbmnck, 
John Foster, Lot Singular, B. V. ihomp- 
son, J. M. Duff and H. Wright.

A London cablegram says : There Is a 
prospect that the steeplechasers Manifesto, 
aged, owned by J. G. Bulteel, and Gentle 
Ida, aged, owned by H. M. Dyas, will he 
matched to rtm at Sandown Park some time 
this month for a stake of £2000, in .which 
case Manifesto will be ridden by William
son. Gentle Ida ran second In the Lan
cashire Handicap Steeplechase at Man
chester Monday.

»
Dwelling# Burned nt Maxwell end 

In the Township of Humphrey 
—No Insurance.

Maxwell, Ont* April 5.—The dwelling 
"house of William Buckingham was destroy
ed by fire this afternoon. Cause a defec
tive chimney; loss about $400; no Insur
ance.

The Public School Board meets on Thurs
day night at 7.45.

Perfecture cigarettes, new line, makes fine 
cigarettes; 10c package. Alive Bollard.

Dr. Potts has received two bequests for 
Victoria College—one of $500 and the other 
of $1500.

A system of fire escapes Is being fitted 
around the Union Station building on the 
east, west and south sides.

The annual meeting of the Trinity College 
School, Port Hope, Old Boys, will be held 
to-night at Trinity College at 8. After the 
meeting a smoker will be held.

Rev. Mr. McGuire, who has been engaged 
In mission work In Africa, lectured last 
night in the Northern Congregational 
Church on hts experience In the work 
there.

Mr.'A. E. Webb has sold to F. H. Gooch 
his detached three-storey brick and stone 
residence, No. 80 Cbarles-street. It is un
derstood Mr. Gooch will occupy the same 
at no distant date.

The different railway branches are now 
all free of snow, and trains are running on 
schedule time. The officials do not antici
pate any more trouble, as a result of the 
snow, this season.

The Conservatives of East Toronto wVl 
meet next Friday evening for the purpose 
of forming a Macdonald Club. Tbe meeting 
will be addressed by J. W. Moyes and other 
prominent Conservatives of the city.

Carol Norton, C.8.V., of New York, will 
the Pavilion on Sunday evening

|i|

but after-

1
Thomas Draycott Burned Out.

Rosaeau, Ont., April 0.—About 8 o'clock 
this morning fire broke out In the farm 
house owned by Mr. Thomas Draycott, In 
the Township of Humphrey, three miles 
from here, and before assistance arrived It 
was completely destroyed. Some of tho 
furniture was saved. Lose estimated at 
about $1000; no insurance.

Benningrs Entry List.
Washington, April 5.—First race, 5 fur

longs-Lepida, Rnssella, Walden, Tut Tnt 
04. Avoca, Prosaic 02, Prestidigitatrice 00, 
Lambent 100, Takanassee 107, Cbrlstabella 
104, Queen or Beauty 103, Bow Wow 105.

Second race, % mile—Specific 
Bazar 105, Cuphl 87, Dorcas Latbrop 08.

Third race, 0)4 furlongs—Ilhodymenla 101, 
Althea 101, Spurs 106, Gen. Mart Gary 106, 
James Tod 101, Roysterer 106.

Fourth race, ti1*. furlongs—Passe Partout 
85, Cbnragrace 99, Bloodhound 104, Lady 
Exile, Tut Tnt, Tyran 89, Nearest 106, Aqul- 
nao 104, Prince Auckland 97, Baratnrlu 103, 
Trianon 96, Sol 86, Red Old, Gen. Maceo 04.

Fifth race, mile and 40 yard»- Egbert 118, 
Nosey 126, Plantain 109, Sensational 110, 
Dnnforth 120.

Little Hock Starter Has Troubles.
Little Rock, April 0.—Starter Brnen bad 

an off-day to-day, and bis work was far be
low the average. In the third race only two 
horses were caught In motion. Weather 
cloudy and cold. Attendance good. Summary :

First race, 414 furlongs, selling. 2-yesr- 
olds, maiden fllllcs—Florenee Austin. 112 
(Bloss), 3 to 1, 1; Two Slipper, 97 tVIttatoe), 
4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Dode. J03 (T. Burns), 5 
to 1, 3. Time .5714. Cousin Mag, Lizzie 
McCarthy, Chnmp and SariiU f lso ran.
, ,”,0<'™d race, selling, 6 furlongs-Brawled, 
118 (Caywood), 3 to 5, 1; Eulalle, 104 
(Lines), 20 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; Pirate Jndce,
107 (T. Burns), 8 to 0, 3. Time 1.16%. 
Mugmder, Scat Cohen, Forget Not, G 
Cook and Granby also ran.
- ™r,d race. % mile, 2-year-olds- Aberdale,
108 (T. Borns), 3 to 5, 1; Castlne, 10O (Dti- 
gani, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Mncc Mare, 115 
(Bloss) g to 5, 3. Time .60%. Special No
tice left at post. Phallas also ran.

ronrth race, Tennessee Brewing Company 
Stakes, mile—Deblalse, 91 (Dugan), even, 1; 
Branch. Ill (R. Narvaez), 6 to 1. 2: Jacka
napes, 101 (T. Burns), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. 
Forbush also 
..{fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Jim P„ 08 
(Vlttatoe), 4 to 1, 1; Garrahrant. 95 (Dngan), 
20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: Eltholln. 100 (Me- 
Joynt), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.31. HazeMean, 
Helen Paxton, Cecil and Myosotis also ran.

Gossip of the Turf.
Secretary Crickmore announces the fol

lowing additional declarations for the 
Metropolitan Handicap : A. J. Jayner's 
Autumn. 3, 106 pounds: P. J. Dwyer s 
Handball, 4, 115, and J. D. Johnson's Lellle 
Simmons, 3, 87.

A New Zealand paper reports a wonder-

Serlous Fire at Orangeville.
Orangeville, April 6.—A rather actions 

fire occurred this morning at 7 o’clock . In 
Marshall Green & Co.'s large general store. 
The stock was partially saved, bnt a 
heavy loss will be sustained through smoke - 
and water. It Is not known how It started. 
Mr. Green carried about $15,000 worth of 
stock. Insured for $10,000 In the Perth 
Mercantile and British American Com
panies. The lose Is about $7000.

J5SPJ&3 fMT2eyr- Norwegian—

8l??k‘White,8’ b’ “Dlnmont-

L3oe Chamberlain, cb g, by Ked Fellow- 
Tuberose. ______

THE HORSE SHOfV.
List of the Judge# of the Different 

Breed# of Animal# to Be 
Exhibited.

The reserved seat plan for the coming 
Horse Show opens this morning at Hys- 
lop's, 14 East King-street.

The Catholic and Protestant Orphanages 
have been Invited to attend tbe Saturday 
morning's show, at which special Juvenile 
attractions have been provided. The pro
gram Is complete, although the committee 
bad difficulty In Its arrangement, owing 
to the large number of entries.

Following Is a list of the fudges: 
Thoroughbreds—T. D. Hodgens, London; 

J. G. Rutherford, M.P., Ottawa.
Hackneys, Shires, Coach and Ponlcs- 

Frunk Mitchell, Fnntucket, ILL, U.8.A.; 
Richard Gibson, Delaware.

Standard-bred and Roadsters- M. IT. Ten 
Eyck, V.8., Hamilton; G. A. Routledge, V. 
S.. Lambeth.

Clydesdales—B. W. Charlton, Duncrief; 
George Gray, Newcastle.

Harness Horses—Orson Moulton, Bata
via, N.Y., U.8.A.; F. G. Hatton, V.S., Wel-

Saddle Horses and Hunters—Major-Gen 
era! Hutton, O.B., A.D.C., Ottawa; Cho*. 
MeEnchern, V.8.. Montreal. P.Q.; Trurn- 
beil Cary, Batavia, N.Y., U.B.A.

El
110, Mattie

;l :

First race, 6 ■ Tingle Jingle, 1»114 (Hennessey), 6 to 1, 1, Jirgie * d 
(McNickels), 2ft to 1 and
?ordHH™nry’c.Netrarci., Alvin. B. Dazzola,

“ssHa war s™ "wi-T
jsiïiSîi. jüfr?=“„;j
*4blTan°l «nden, Bamb&Ua, GlUnndo TIz 
on-VBtellora, Castiso, Eqnlta, Elizabeth 
Flush of Gold, Pldalla, La Amiga and We-
ttOTh!rdSrace“'9-10 mile. Andras Stakes, for
irÆÏÏ, ^"?Bn1i|0m^,R2era Va,Lî

Want Annual Paeeee.
Barrister James Blcknell, representing 

the Niagara Falls International Bridge 
Utmpany and the Niagara and Suspension 
Bridge Company, yesterday Issuned a writ 
against tbe G. T. B. co. to compel them to 
Issue annual passes to the directors of each 
company ovet* all lines using the bridges. 
The number of directors In both is ewenty, 
the lines being the Lehigh, New York Cen
tral, Michigan Central, Rome and Water- 
tewn and several minor lines.

lecture at „ ,on the subject-''Christian Science: It Is 
Christian; It Is Scientific." He lectures 
under the auspices of tbe Second Cbnrch of 
Christ Scientists, Toronto.

Mr. F. X. Cousineau, of tbe Bon Marche, 
left Tuesday night for Montreal, to attend 
the underwriters' auction sale of tbe balance 
of Greenshlelds' and McIntyre, Sons & Co.’s 
damaged goods, which amounts to about 
$160,000. This belug the final sale, Mr. 
Cousineau expects to receive some great bar
gains. Look out for the announcement of 
the sale in a few days.

i
The officers and members of the National 

Yacht and Skiff Club will hold their an
nual supper In the club rooms, Queen's 
Wharf, on Wednesday evening, April 12. i.

MONTREAL MINING EXCHANGE
D-k, On. M-e, trth race, mile, selllng-Potente. 102

rtoSV 2',GteWnnt,A"nT

Terra'Archer,°MoMllad™eFaverah.nL Orah

'TifTh'rarefe furlongs sclllng--Paul Griggs,
114 (I’lggott), 8 to 5, 1; Amasa, 108 (lo'»- 
ell), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Meadow Lark, 111 
< ll«-»nnp8K<?y)« 4 to It 3. .Firnc l.l*>7i- Sixth race. Hi mtiM, h^dicap-Topmast. 
108 IE. Jones). 3 to 1. ti lE. Jones,104 (J. 
Weber). 5 to 1 and 0 to o. 2: Tony Llcnizl, 

n Reiff) 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.54. Adolph 
Spreckels, First Tenor P. A Flnegan. BlUy 
Maet'loskey and Charles Reiff also ran.

Will Open Monday, the Twenty $230 
Seats Having Been Takei 

New Transfer Office.
Montreal, April 5.—(Special.)—Tbe Mont

real Mining Exchange will open Its doors 
on Monday next, tbe 20 seats having been 
taken, and there are a good number of 
additional applicants. Tbe fee Is $250 per 
»eat.

The Republic Mining Company has open
ed a transfer office here, and an application 
will bo made in about a week’s time to 
have the stock listed, both here and In 
Toronto.

Gen.
ustave

Do you use any of the four great lifo-kUlmg 
habits of the present age—Drink, Opium, Wor- 
phine and TobaccA We hare cured bundled» 
of ca»es in the part seven years, and still there 
arc thousand#. There is no riels «bout our treat
ment. No bad effects, only a sober life. Strict, 
est privacy. Write

Manager, Inheherat Sanitarium, 
Bex «IS, Unit ville. Oat,

Ontario Double Chloride ef Oold Cure Co., Limited

1
PERSONAL.

Miss Mowat of Government House will 
receive only on April 20 and 27 and May 4 
and 11.

Mr. Harry Parry, general agent of the 
New York Central, was a visitor in the 
city yesterday.

Mr. John Dolan of British Columbia, who 
la In St. Michael's Hospital, suffering from 
appendicitis, underwent an operation yes
terday, and la now past all danger.

Mrs. McLaren, wife of Alexander Mc
Laren, druggist, of West King-street, who 
has been very 111 In the General Hospital 
for the past two months, Is now on a fair 
road to recovery.

Manager Robert Cummings of the Prin
cess Theatre has gone to New York to 
superintend the shipment of properties 
and costumes for proeluctlon of Madame 
Sans Gene" next week.

Miss Marshall was too 111 to appear as 
I.azarillo at tbe Princess last night. Her 
part was acceptably taken by Misa Wins
ton. Miss Marshall had a severe fall 
when playing Carmen a few weeks ago, 
and baa been suffering ever #lnce.

ran.

EASTER NUMBER -Program for Insrienlde.
lot’s", Brow:
nell Petrarch, Bliss Rucker, Kainsin 100, 
Aluminum, Don Luis 106. Formella, Bonnie Î one" 104“ It a y Hooker 102, Winifred 101, 
Malay 97, Lothian 05.Second race, % mile, purse, 2yenr-olds- 
Bassoda 117, Oxpfment 106, leedron 103, far 
Hr,111, Saul of Tarsus 90, Burdock 06. 

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Anchored,

THE UNIONIST WON. N. Y. JournalMr. Irwin B. Cox Elected for the 
Harrow Division of Middlesex. (In Colors) 100 Pages.

The American News Agency, 127 Bay Street.
|j

London, April 5.—In the Parliamentary 
bye-election to-day In the Harrow division 
of Middlesex, to till the vacancy caused by 
the appointment of Mr. William Ambrose 
to a mastership In Lunacy In place of Mr. 
Bulwer,
(Unionist) defeated Mr. Corrie Grant (Lib
eral and Radical) by 1105 votes. The voting 
was as follows: Mr. Cox (Unionist) 5303; 
Mr. Grant (Liberal) 5198; Unionist major
ity 1105.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!deceased. Mr. Irwin B. Cox
For the Saying Is; No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a nurse that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, ai d 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wlthgot 
Interfering, over-reaching.

£ Two Small Fire#.
A still alarm gave the brigade a run last 

night to the premises of Messrs. Rice Lewis 
& Son, at Victoria and King-streets. It 
was found that an electric light wire had 
started the blaze. No damage was done 
to the building, but It will cost $10 to re
place a burnt switchboard.

A fire also did $250 damage early yes
terday morning to Ed. Griffith’s paint shop 
In the rear of 840 Dovercourt-road.

waulPROMINENT PEOPLE.

The late Mrs. Keeley, the actress, used to 
tell an anecdote of Queen Victoria on the 
occasion when she had the honor of being 
received by Her Majesty. On being pre
sented. she excused herself from making a 
low enrtsey by saying : “Your Majesty, I 
have rheumatism In my knees, and I cannot 
curtsey." “ Mrs. Keeley,” replied the 
Queen, “I can't, either," and the veteran 
actresa was put at her ease hy the homell 
ness of the remark, and Its common touch 
of nature, which made the two women kin.

The expressed Intention of Mlle. Faure, 
tbe daughter of the late President, to enter 
a convent, has now been abandoned. Mile. 
Fanre will, at least for the present, remain 
at the bead of the charitable association 
known ss the League of the Children of 
France, which she founded, and which 
would suffer greatly were she to withdraw 
Just now. At present she Is occupied col 
fating tbe numerous papers which hei 
father intrusted to her and with which wu 
Intends to write an authentic record of bispgMnncr,

JOHN TEEVIN.
Goodrich-Resflex Single 

Tubes.
Mend ’em in a minute? 

Yes. Jiffy kit does it 
Do they side-slip ? No- 
Are they fast ? Yes, 

they’re single tubes—thin 
wale? you know.

Free, too? Yes.

G & J Détachables- 
But why do you say— 

“Goodrich-made ?”
Because it guarantees 

good rubber.
(That’s why you “ pump 

’em once a month.’ )
Can they slip off? No. 

Are they easy to put on ? 
Yes.

Member Masters' Hone Sboers’ end Protee- 
tlve Association.

Estd. 1868.
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LA TOSCANASick Soldier» on the Way Home.
Washington, April 5.—Gen. Otis has 

cabled the War Department that the trans- 
oort Sherman ha* left Manila with UN) 
wounded soldiers, which Included all that 
were able to be sent home at that time. A Gentleman’s Smoke

Free on any new bicycle? 
Yes. * lO Cents.OR, WARD’S UVER PiusAmerican Tire Co., Limited, Toronto

Bellaaee Cigar Feclery-MenireeL______________ Cor# Ceestlpetlon.
25c. or 8 Vi ala $1.00. AU Drag gist».tPr

t
I

*
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1 THURSDAY MORNING
r The Smartest Shapes 

Known to Shoemaking
ting,
laagers,

Pulleys Are here for the spring 
showing.
This is the opening week. 
Many handsome new styles.
The “Tun-eft” will win many 
favors — it is very similar 
in shape to the Manhattan, 
last year’s great favorite.

Toronto Junior Leaguers Treated 
Magnanimously by Some 

Veteran Supporters.
a large stock of Turned 

ing and a full range of our 
improved Hangers of the 
socket type ; Self-oiling 1 
of Dodge Pulleys is com- 
us for OTHER VETS MAKE SPEECHES.

ing,
Hangers Reports Received Were Excellent, 

Bat No Better Than the Offi
cer# Elected.Pulleys.

s we sell are our own manu- Thc annual meeting of the Toronto Junior 
Lacrosse League was held last nlgnt at tbe 
Granite Rink, with aeven clubs represent
ed as follows : T. A. V., A. E. Bennett; 
Young Toronto», l’eter Knowles; Uld 
Orchards, F. J. Niven; Gurnets, Leo. Al- 
eoek; Tecumseh-Elms, F. W. Waghorn; 
West End Y. M. C. A., K. Talt; Mtmlco 
Stars, J. Kay. All last year's ofticers and 
a number of well known lacrosse eutbu» 
lasts were also In attendance.

Secretary F. J. Niven presented the 
eighth annual report, wblcu was indeed 
a favorable one. it showed that the Young 
Toronto* had won the senior championship 
without defeat.

The treasurer's report showed receipts of 
$61 and an expenditure of $58, leaving a 
balance of $3.50 on hand. During tbe elec
tion of officers speeches were made by the 
older lacrosse enthusiasts present. Mr. J. 
8. Robertson offered to donate medals tor 
the senior champions, and Mr. J. Ü. Bailey 
announced that he, along with Messrs. H. 
B. Clemes and- H. C. Scholtteld, would do
nate a trophy for the Junior championship 
to be known as the C.8.B. trophy. When 
the result of the ballot for the officers 
was made known, the following were de
clared elected :

Hon. president, Peter Knowles; 
vice-president, J. 8. Robertson; president, 
A. E. Bennett, T.A.C.; vice-president, J. 
Kay (Mlmico Stars); secretary, B. Mc
Gill; executive, F. J. Niven (Uld Orchards); 
F. Waghorn (Elms), R. Tait (X.M.C.A.), 
Leo. Alcock (Garnets).

Lacrosse Point#.
The Canadian Lacrosse Club holds Its an

nual meeting to-nigbt at tbe Athlete Ho 
tel, 203 Yonge-street. All members and 
those wishing to Join are requested to at
tend. ‘

All members and supportera of tbe Ol 
Orchard Lacrosse Club are requested to 
attend a meeting In the Gladstone House 
to-night at 8 o'clock for the purpose of or
ganizing the team for tbe coming season.

John Gulnane,
No. 16 King Street West.

Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Limited.

FLAYERS OF THE EASTERN LEAGUE.
Personnel of the Eight Team# la 

This Clrcnlt ns Far ns 
Made Up.TorontoYork St. -

so. 248 The following list shows the make-up of 
the Eastern League teams, so far as de
rided upon at the present time:

Rochester—Pitchers, l’erkes,
Becker, Kelb, Moynlhan, Morse; catchers, 
Coogan, Smlnk, Barclay; first base. Shires; 
second base, G. Smith; third base, Bnrke; 
shortstop, Bean; fielders, O'Hagan, Cavelle, 
McHale, Campau.

SINESS CHANCES.
Yerrlck,AL STOVES ARE AT THH 

for summer cooking, ramping 
. Agents and tellable firms 
every town. Fletcher * Sheu- 
$ Ducdas-street. Toronto.

ART. Montreal—Pitchers, Glug, Felix, Payett, 
Abbey, Soudera; catchers, Moran, Jack- 
litz; first base, Dooley; second base, John
son; third base, Henry; shortstop, Sebei- 
beck; fielders, Shearon, Barry, Bannon.

Springfield—Pitchers. Pappalau, Hem
ming; first base, Bronthera; second base, 
Stuart; third base, Donnelly; shortstop. 
Shannon; fielders. Brown, Dolan, Herndon.

Providence — Pitchers, Egan, Brann, 
Eians, Leahy and Lenialne; first base, Cas
sidy; ' second base. Stouch; third base, 
Nyce; shortstop, Cooney; fielders, Lynch, 
M alters, Murray.

Toronto—Pitchers, William», Pears, Cry
stal, Suthoff; catchers, Bemls, Luskey; 
first base, Beaumont; second base, Taylor 
(cap.); third base, Jud Smith; shortstop, 
Al. Wagner; fielder», Hannivan, Gray.

Syracuse—Pitchers, Malarkey, McDer
mott, McFarland; catchers, Williams, Loh- 
beck; first base, Whistler (cap.); other ln- 
fielders, Mazona. Woodlock. Bnrke; out
fielders, Kennedy, Lush, Lazote.

Hartford—Pitchers, Esper, Knell, Rels- 
llng and Crate; catchers, Urquhart and 
Boyd; first base, Kelly; second base, Bon
ner; third base, Sblndle: shortstop, Stan
ley; fielders, Wagner, Kllroy, McCarthy.

Worcester—Pitchers, Horton, Vlan and 
Lampe; catchers, Yeager and Bransfleld; 
first base, unsettled: second base, Harring
ton; third base, Kuhns; shortstop, Smith: 
outfielders, Frisbee, Rickers, Whelan and 
Wilder.

,. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ting. Kwrna: 24 King-street
to. hon.
RIAGE LICENSES.

AKA ISSUER OF MA1UI1AOH 
ses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
rvls-strect.

JSINES3 CARDS.
;XT BUILDINGS. INTEREST, 
ties leave your addresa wltn 
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F. EDWARDS, DENTIST. H 
reel west, Toronto. ed
AS — THEATRICAL ANI>. 
ostnmer. 150% King west.

Saturday’» Welterweight Battle.
At the Pavilion next Saturday evening 

Joe Walcott and Jimmy Judge, two of the 
clevereHt of welterweight*, will battle for 
20 round*. It will be the most Important 
contest ever decided In this city, anti, 
judging from the size, syle and ability of 
the two men. a very exciting bout Is anti
cipated. Judge Is a remarkably clever 
tighter, having fought most of the best 
men In his class. Tnough he was defeated 
by “Mysterious” Billy Smith, tt was only 
in the last four seconds of the twentieth 
round, when he was “put out.” Up to that 
time things had been even. Walcott is a 
hard fellow to beat at the present time, 
so that those who visit the Pavilion on 
Saturday evening may expect to see a tis- 
tic encounter, the-equal of which has never 
been witnessed In Toronto. Judge arrived 
here yesterday from Scranton and Walcott 
Is expected this morning from New York.

It POPULAR 20C DINNED, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

ROOFERS. 21fc SOX, 
east, Toronto.

I ENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ctors. 103 Vtctorla-at. TeL 284L

ACCOUNTANTS.

RY MACLEAN, Ban .ball Brevities.
Owing to a mistake of the manager, the 

einual meeting of the Wellingtons was m- 
ncunced for last night, when the commit
tee had decided on to-nlgbt.

Secretary Boole 
for season books 
biggest on record, 
to be well satisfied with the team Taylor 
has got together.

The Victoria Baseball Club would like to 
arrange practice games Tor the three fol
lowing Saturdays before the league opens 
with any of the Junior league teams. Ad
dress J. Pope, 289 Davenport-road, city.

The Victories have appointed the follow
ing officials : A. Mitchell, manager; J. 
Gnthrte, captain; A. Smith, secretary: G. 
MlteiTell, treasurer. Average age 12 years. 
They are open for challenges. Address 52 
Cameron-street.

The Pastime Baseball CInb will bold a 
meeting to-ulght at 8 o'clock In the Globe 
Hotel, Yonge-street, corner of Wllton- 
avenue. All members are requested to at
tend, as business of Importance will be 
transacted.

Tbe Wexford Baseball Club has reorgan
izer for the season of 1899 with the fol
lowing officers : Honorary president, Wm. 
Gooderham; president, F. Bnyllss; vice- 
president, Wm. Richardson; secretary- 
treasurer, T. Armstrong; captain, Ed. Ma
son; committee, R. Mason, It. Buchannan, 
B. Gooderham, T. Armstrong, J. F. Arm
strong, H. Doherty; umpire, J. C. Hunter.

The Brockton Bearers have organized for 
tbe season with the following players : 
Grelg, Abbs, McDermott, Lister, Joyce, 
Collins, Walker, Hartnett, George, Mitchell 
and McMahon (captain). Team» wanting 
games please apply to McMahon, 919 West 
Queen-street. Tbe Beavers will give the 
best of them a rnn this season, having 
some of the most promising players In the 
city.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Copland Brewing Co. Baseball CInb 
held at their office Tuesday evening for the 
purpose of reorganizing for the coming sea
son. The players are ( 8. Archer, first
buse; W. Geddes, second base; T. Plercv, 
third base; D. Curry, shortstop: J. Grelky, 
left field; K. Ireland, right field; R. Shan
non, centre field: T. Smith, catcher; M. 
McCarthy, pitcher; T. B. Taylor, manager; 
E. Davies, secretary-treasurer.

Manager McEntee has called tbe first out
door practice of the Varsity candidates 
for this afternoon on the campus. The 
men have done considerable Indoor work 
and will be In good shape for the opening 
of the season, which has been postponed 
on account of tbe weather until Saturday, 
April 15, when the Crescent Athletic Club 
nine will be their opponents. Glassford 
ana Parry will do the Initial battery work. 
The University of Rochester will play here 
April 26.

un tent. Auditor and Assignee, 
VICTORIA STREET, 
of Joint Stock, Mercantile end 
ng establishments, Ac., thor- 
ted and investigated.
>f complicated accounting 
rranged. and el mpilfieu on 
iclplcs. 
rms

reports that the demand 
this spring has been the 

Local supporters seem
me-

converted to Joint Stock Parkdale Sailing; CInb.
Tbe Parkdale Sailing CInb held a very 

enthusiastic open meeting last night. From 
the number of strange faces present and 
the warm Interest taken by the member* 
and their friends, the coming season 
promises to be a record breaker In the his
tory of sailing and boating on the Humber 
Buy and Iilver. The membership of tbe 
club la Increasing rapidly, and still there 
Is room for any person who wishes to Join 
and help to make the Humber Bay one of 
the most attractive boating centres In To
ronto.

ound-np under assignments, 
p interests equitably appor-
opened systemlzed and closed, 
les In accounts dit covered and4&

PATENTS.

.K-A PATENT FOR CORK 
covering; best on earth. Apply
liiton. :

1CTÜI1ERS AND INVESTORS 
offer for sale a large line of 

inn patents; In the hands of the 
ies quick sale and big proflîs; 

ifalogue. enclosing 3c. The To
it Agency (limited), Toronto.

The Herd Laddie Dead.
Glasgow, April 5.—James Wyllle, the 

famous checker player who has met all tbe 
best men In every country, died here to
day. Wyllle was recognized as the amateur 
checker champion of the world.

t
XON, COMMISSION MEK- 
. patent and manufacturers' 
ederatlon Life Building,* To-

Orillla. Golf Clah.
Orillia, April 5.--A meeting of the Orillia 

Golf Club has been held and the following 
ofticers for the season elected: President, 
T. J. Muir; vice-president, John Scott; se
cretary-treasurer, Dr. A. P. Ardagh; cap
tain. Rev. R. Ne» Burns; Committee of 
Management, G. D. Grant, G. Rapley, Dr. 
W. C. Gilchrist and F. II. Sheppard.

HOTELS.

AND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL»

Thnriton of Toronto Third.
Montreal, April 5.—The Canadian Cheas 

Association Tournament Is still In progress. 
At the conclusion of tbe ploying to-night, 
Smith, the Manitoba champion, was lead
ing. followed by Saunders of Toronto and 
Goldstein of Montreal.

The Intermediate series was concluded. 
Powers of Montreal winning the Inter
mediate championship and a gold medal 
with C. Dixon of Montreal second and 8. 
F. Thurston of Toronto third.

HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HÜ- 
eets, opposite the Metropolitan 
hael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars from 

ot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
rietor.

MONEY TO LOAJI# was
>:s ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
ure, without removal; reasoo- 
73 Adelalde-street cast. 246

Sporting Miscellany.
The West End Y.M.C.A. basketball team 

beat Hamilton on Monday night by 19 to

Good talent are on the program for Pat 
Kilty's benefit In Victoria Hall on Friday 
night.

The St. George's Bicycle Clah will hold 
their monthly meeting on Friday, April 7. 
All members are requested to attend.

The annual meeting of the Argyle Base
ball Club will be held on Saturday night 
In the club room, at 1095 West Queen- 
street.

The semi annual meeting of the Ontario 
Carling Association will be held at the 
Walker House nt 2 o’clock on Tuesday, 
April 18.

Billy Brnen has been selected for starter 
at the St. Louis Fair Grounds races, be 
ginning in May. He Is now officiating at 
Little Rock, and last summer filled a simi
lar position at Hawthorn.

A meeting of the Crescent Football Club 
will be beld to-night at 111 Grange-avenue. 
All members and those wishing to Join are 
requested to attend. Address challenges to 
A. H. McAdarn, 68 Beverley-street.

Mr. J. Brown Is willing to shoot a match 
with Mr. W. Moore at blue rocks for $25 
or $50 a side, same rules and number of 
bird* as shot at In their last match on 
Saturday, April 2, to govern. Mr. Moore 
will greatly oblige Mr. Brown by replying 
at an early date.

The Young Clipper Baseball CInb of 
Owen Sound has organized with tbe fol
lowing officers: President, George P. 
Creighton: vice-president. Dr. Marshall; 
captain, John Coates: secretary-treasurer, 
Karl Ireland. Tbe manager la yet to be 
appointed.

Manager Wally Taylor writes from the 
south that all his Torontos are ready to 
report at Newark, where they will assemble 
for a short exhibition series. A new out
fielder Is about landed who Is one of the 
hardest hitters of tbe country. He will 
round up a team that will make a bold bid 
for the Eastern championship.

Aronnd the Bin*.
A good program Is on for Pat Kilty's 

benefit at Victoria Hall to-morrow night.
Dan Creedon has been matched to meet 

Jack Root of Chicago In a 20-ronnd con
test at^lemphls, April 17.

Kid Lavigne will sail for Europe In about 
three weeks to meet Dick Burge. Lavigne 
is now at his home at Saginaw, Mich., 
where he will remain until April 14.

Jim Corbett has decided to abandon the 
ring according to his announcement to The 
New York Sun. He says be will never 
lx)x again, and that In the future he will 
pay strict attention to his new saloon 
business.

Bill Kennedy, the undefeated heavyweight 
of Ohio, will shortly visit all the big East
ern cities, prepared to box all comers. Ken
nedy has knocked ont 22 men, Including 
Doc Payne, McCoy’s sparring partner, 
whom he put to sleep in two rounds.

LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lolding permanent positions wltn 
concerna upon their own nami* 
•urily; easy payments. Toimnn, 

Building. ede<
10.

TO BORROW MONBÏWANTisebold goods, pianos, 
urses and wagons, call an
!M?h°5r^,îrS» 1
ientlal. Toronto Loifn and Onar- 
any. Room 10, Lawlor Building,
î-street west.

or

legal cards.
OK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOB 

Room 10, Medl«lsBjdg-to P* * -AîL
at lowest rates, t;’

âskNSFOUD, LLB.. BAimiSTIBIL 
el tor, Notary Fubllc, JS and M 

west. ___ .

r* l^onge^nlid Te’mperamfe^rivenî* J

BARRISTER, 
84 Victoria-W. MACLEAN, 

or. Notary, etc., 
ivey to loan.

\
REX. MACDONALD, »W' : Middleton, Maclaren, Maedoi 
:v & Donald, Barristers. SoltoP

Toronto-street. Money to lo»#
.petty at lowest rates.

; & 1IIV1NG,
tors, etc., 10 
jeorge II. Kilmer,

BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

W. H. Irving, Doctors
Over 6,000 of them in this country 
and Great Britain ride and en
dorse the Christy Saddle. Why? 
Simply because they know from 
experience that it’s the only cor
rect saddle on the market for a 
cyclist to ride.

“Christy” le stamped on each 
saddle. Beware of cheap imita
tions. No dealer will refuse your 
demand for a Christy.
The Christy Saddle has been En

dorsed by 5,000 Physicians. 
Send for Bicycle Sundry Cata

logue.

so-v BAIltD. BARRISTERS, 

ur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Ie Left a Widow.
April 5.—Mr. W. V. Wright,

of liana vent ure
ids citv, died this morningabout

I. station master■m&m*
then us conductor of tne 

■ss between Montreal and R-1»** 
or tbe last year and a nan — 

He leaves a widow.

ot

<ter.

He Strike Hie Mother.
Welsh of 240% U'bestnut-stree

•saw »» sa»$Velsh was at work all <ia> j 
was -arrested when 
lock last evening, tie nau w- 
Lv fetation* 1 The Harold A. Wilson Co.

35 King St. West, Toronto. £

În i

/

*■
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Of Exquisitely Choice Flavor.
No Nerve Disturbing Qualities.

THURSDAY MORNING4
Blon of haring bribed the official», Dard 
man aûd Boulton.1 Mr». Batter’s Case.ssssSi
and Semple bad In their possession these

tutor Department, Yukon Territory. 
[Hear, hear.] As to the malls, these men 
stated that from the close of navigation 
(about Oct 1), till the middle of January, 
no public mall had got Into Dawson anil 
of Course the official mall went In fort- 
n'ghtly. All this-time, too, private parties 
were arriving at and leaving Dawson dally, 
and they were carrying letters at from 60 
cents to a dollar each. The deponent* 
concluded by stating they had seen their 
Interview in The Cttlsen and found If 
correctly represented their views.

Col. McGregor Backs It, Too.
Mr. Borden read a letter from Col. Me 

Gregor, formerly of Glengarry, dated at 
Dawson March 1, 1890, which he read to 
the House. The absolute trustworthiness 
of the writer was vouched for by Col. Mc
Lennan, M.P. This reiterated the charges 
of corruption and showed the unsatisfac
tory nature of/the Ogllvle enquiry.

A Fake Investigation.
Mr. Borden, commenting on this, likened 

the enquiry to air Investigation of the Min
ister of the Interior, by the member for 
Brandon. [Laugoter.J The country would 
not be satisfied with such an enquiry. 
Wnat the country wanted was an Investi
gation, conducted by a judge of the high
est standing, with counsel of recognized 
ability and good faith to conduct thé case 
for the Crown. The result might be to 
Injure the fortunes of the Minister of In 
terlor or Mr. Wade, but the personal for
tunes of these gentlemen were of less Im
portance than i he honor of the Liberal 
party and the honor of the Dominion of 
Canada. [Cheers.]

There is Now 
of OccupyMrs. Nay of Renfrew is in the City 

Seeking Her Lost Son 
Norton.SÂLÂDAIIBy the National Club Last Night and Action Taken in the United States

Circuit Court Against Chesapeake 
Si Ohio Fuel Company,

HallWas Given a Flattering from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready, 
made.
Boys’ Middy Suits—2.00 to 
8.00.
Boys’ Sailor Suits—3,50 ter
7. So.
What if “ Tiger Brand”cloth- 
ing for boys did cost a trifle 
more than the ordinary run 
of it hereabout and there
about—you’d rather pay it— 
nothing skimpy about it —
Note the generous collars on 
the sailors—note the faultless 
taste and harmony in the 
trimmings — and then there 
are buttons—and'bnttons— 
mother’s taking notes and 
that’s why “ Children’s Cor 
ner’’ is never without cus
tomers—
Men’s white dress shirts—if 
your neck’s as big as 20 
inches we can fit you at 1.0a
Tour money back if you want it

Reception.
WON’T STAN

CAME TO TORONTO FROM DETROIT
POET OF THE FRENCH-CANADIAN VIOLATION OF ANTI-TRUST LAW

got Even for 
t»rlo Edi 

tlon-
CEYLON TEA Preseat Whereabout» Are 

Unknown—Hie Mother Has 
Not Given Up Hope.

Bat HisGreatest Value.of the Chair- la Claimed In That Production la
Competition

Largest Sale.
Sold in lead packets only.

«■Shop early.

Vmdatorr Remarks
moo—The Thou*htfml Word» All grocers.25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

Encourage Grocers' Early Closing movement.
Ileatrlcted and

Destroyed by the Trot At the Board 
were submof the Doctor. with anxiety, Mrs. plans

of St. Lawrence 
ed over to the e 

and McCall!

Almost distracted 
Nay of Benfrew, Ont., has come to the 
city, believing that her presence here will 
In tome way aid the authorities In the 
search for her son, Norton, who has been 
missing since last Thursday.

What Mother Says.
Mrs. Nay, when seen by The World last 

n'ght, said that for some months past her 
son has been residing In Detroit, and lately 
•he has received word that be bad been 
falling In health and was also suffering 
from despondency. She corresponded with

*•" “ —- sÆïss y&i.-.sre
...— rz ssrjjsa.’ssrrs

become part of Canada a literature. southern district of Ohio, against the Ches-
edrh^SUaTdrîhe0“mptie7^^^tV apeake and Ohio Fuel Company of Ctoc.n- 
Mr W. K. McNaught, chairman, responded natl, and 15 other companies or corpora
te by Mr. N. W. Howell. The Sherlock Male tlons, miners or producers, or shippers of 
ÏT&SSi"2SWT3 Dr* Drum- coal or coke for violation of the antl-Trust

Act of July A low.
It Is alleged In the bill that the defend-

GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.
pox 
plan.

Aid. Burns' tl| 
Office furniture 
purchased' in sun! 
lity of tendering 
cations are ready 
that he ever sal 
the new hall by 
that a public me 
was disgusting t

•‘We might ha

evening was 
••The Habitant," and whose verses, tu the The Impressive Obsequies of Many 

Largely Attended 
Yesterday In the City.

Bev. Dr. Parker of North Toronto and 
Bev. B. W. Matthews officiated at the 
funeral yesterday of the late Thomas Fish
er In Newmarket, who died In Cleveland. 
The body was taken from Toronto to It* 
last resting place by the G.T.B. 9 o dock 
train, and had on hoard a large number or 
citizens who were friends of the deceased.

Persons

A C. P. R. Car-Repairer Killed Yes
terday Morning Under York- 

Street Bridge.mond a verses.
The Professor Introduced.

Hr, a. E. Kemp then proposed "Canadian anta, on Dec. 15, 1897, entered a contract 
Literature," to which Dr. Drummond re- and combination In the form of a trust and 
•ponded. To create a national literature, ,omlD,—cy |„ restraint of commerce andtrade,'^regard to the rale, and production 
Canada bad advanced In material wealth, tn Qf coai and coke, and In violation of law. 
agriculture, she bad built up a literature ^ agreement, it Is said, went into effect

ss s”"crS 3
Sr- Jar sivs'-is ts swsts

ïs& as n-ns-a.“svssttitoe^mes ot Judge HaUburton-LappInuseJ fencwuU were V^sdSS
—the quaint pioneer of Canadaroi^nce^ P un(1 figured upon the ratio de-
Bobt. barr, Grant A lieu, A. W. Fraser.Gllbtrt ejanat'd ju tlle contract, as nxed by the 
Parker, the latter especially, who had done jiietutlve Committee. By this action, It Is 
so much to weave a glamor ov.-r scene, of alle|£ed tllat competition in the raie of the 
Canadian life, who was alio a member of fia, fieen wuolly destroyed. The court
the National Club. In the realm of poetry, le petitioned to enjoin the defendants from 
luampman, Roberts, Carman, McLaughlin, .einng or shipping any coal or coke Into 
Louis Frechette, and, not the least, Dr. any „tute other than that In which they 
Drummond — [applause] — who had none reside, by virtue of tnelr agreement, whlcn 
much for Canadian literature, but more for the court is asked to declare illegal and 
Canadian unity. What Burns had been for void.
Scotland, Drummond bad been for French- 
Canadlan, not primarily, because of his 
wealth of detail, but by reason of his love 
far his subject. In the past hi. poems had 
been enjoyed; they would be more so In 
fntnre, by those present, who bad an opr 
tunlty of becoming acquainted with the 
charming and genial personality of the au
thor.

Many friends attended the funeral yester
day afternoon of the late Alexander Gem- 
mell, from his late home, Ellls-avenne, to 
the Necropolis. The floral wreaths from 
friends were numerous. Bev. William Bal- 
lantyne performed the religious services.
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IT WAS PURELY AN ACCIDENT
Mr. Slfton’» Game.

Mr. Slfton, In bis speech, had chiefly 
succeeded In obscuring the main Issue. As 
for his excuse that It was not anticipated 
there would be any great rush to the 
Yukon, be would simply refer him to the 
debate on the Mann-McKenzie bill of last 
session, when the plea of urgency was 
made on account of the expected rush to 
the gold fields. After dealing with the 
liquor permit abuse and the ineffectiveness 
of the claim recording machinery, he ob
served that It would be Interesting to 
have the date on which the order was Is
sued to prevent officials staking claims. 
At all events officials were taking up 
claims at lut advices In Dawson.

Next Mr. Borden criticized the Senate 
reform proposal, the fact Atlantic fiasco, 
and the preferential tariff operations, 

A.Disgraceful Mall Service.
Mr. Borden also pointed out the fallacy 

of the Postmaster-General’s contention that 
a regular fortnightly mall service 
maintained to and from Dawson 1 
The fact was well known that the service 
was simply disgraceful, and he hoped the 
member for New Westminster (Mr. Mor
rison), who'-bad been into the Yukon dur
ing the recess, would give the House the 
benefit of his experiences before the debate 
adjourned.

1Said the Coroner*» Jsry Lest Nlsrht 
—No Oee Saw the Grue

some Fatality.

A number of members of Court Bobln Hood 
A.O.F., walked In a body yesterday at the 
funeral of their late brother, Walter Worth, 
from 107 Angusta-avenue, to Prospect Ceme
tery. Rev. C. O. Johnson officiated both 
at the house and grave.

A number of the old-time dvlc officials 
were present yesterday at the funeral of 
the late ex-AId. Thomas Smith. Services 
were conducted at the residence of de
ceased, 61 Hayter-street, prior to the tuner-

mums

(While Thomas May, a yardman on the 
C.P.B., was working yesterday morning In 
the passenger yards at the Union Station, 
near the York-street bridge, he beard 
moans and looking around he raw the 
mangled body of a man being pushed 
along the tracks under the wheels of a 
car attached to shunting engine No. 323. 
He Immediately gave a signal to Engineer 
Joseph Long, who was In charge of the 
locomotive, to stop and by means of jacks, 
the body was got ont.

The victim was Robert Lillie, a car re
pairer, and he was dead.

Dr. Bruce was called, bnt his assistance 
was not needed.

The body was removed to the undertak
ing establishment of Bates & Dodds, West 
Queen-street.

At the Gladstone House last night 
Coroner Grelg held an Inqnest on the death 
of Lillie, and a verdict of accidental death 
was returned. A number of witnesses were 
called, bnt none, however, bad seen the 
accident.

It Is supposed that deceased was cross
ing the tracks at the time and, not hearing 
the approaching train, was knocked down. 
The wheels of three cars passed over his 
body, killing him almost Instantly.

Lillie was 49 years of age and
He hoarded at 73 Nortiicote- 

For 22 years be bad worked as a 
car repairer, being employed on the Grand 
Trunk until the C.P.B. was opened. He 
has three brothers In the city, John, a 

'at the Central Prison; James, C.P.B. 
yar. foreman, and Samuel, C.P.B. car re
pairer.

The funeral will take place to morrow 
from 11# Northcote-avenue, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

Hf.HHh,

'll E. Boisseau & Co.*al.
Temperance and Yonge,The body of the late Nell Shaw, who died 

In Buffalo on Good Friday, was brought 
to the city and removed to the residence 
of his brother-in-law, James Currie, 71 Mc- 
GUl-street. After a short religions service, 
the funeral took place to the Necropolis.

In St. Paul's Church yesterday morning 
high mass was celebrated over the remains 
of the late Mrs. Jane Ray, 
at her daughter's residence, 26 
street. The funeral then proceeded to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

MR. BORDEN ON %had been 
all winter. who died 

Cornwnll- AYUKON SCANDALSor-

The funeral of Lottie Clemens McLean, 
who died in Cincinnati, took place yester
day In Port Pery on the arrival of the 
G.T.B. from Toronto. The remains were 
laid to rest In Prince Albert Cemetery. A 
number of Toronto people were present. In
cluding Dr. U. H. and Mrs. Clemens of 
West King-street.

From the undertaking establishment of 
the F. W. Matthews Co., West Quecn-st., 
the funeral took place yesterday of the 
late Alex. Cooper to the Necropolis.

The Doctor Received. Cntiooed from Page X.
Dr. Dnimmond rose to reply, and was re- eurlr daTa ot British Columbia, yet, ui- 

ceived with prolonged applause, lie wished . country X was then admin*

his profession, and anything attempted in a* lue uame 01 tlle iu
the literary line had been done with the turned. ________
feeling that It was not as legitimate as it Ko Lack of Specific Charges, 
might be. He realized that he was the Mr. Boruen went uu to show tnat there 
usurper of another’s pierugutlve. was no luck of specinc cliarges, and In th s

Extraordinary and Complex. connection alluded to Mr. Slfton’* curious
Canadian literature, he said, was uu extra- account ot Dr. Leblanc s visit to Uttawa tx 

ordinary and a complex .Itératore. Canada being somewhat of a piece with Mr. Slfton s 
comprised two nations, In character, lan- u.isapprenension of tne Hamilton Srnun 
guage and customs different; now long u alter. The charges made by the nilne/s 
would It be before the two would unite and of Dawson in convention assemoled weie 
form one homogeneous mans": Before such an certainly specific, yet Mr. Blitou delayed 
effect could be consummated, It was abso- Inquiry into them, and when be did order _
lutely imperative that each should under- an investigation limited It to Inquiry Into Easily lt
stand the other. The term "racial In- emerges made betore the 29th day of Ah- As to Mr. Slfton s speech, not only was It 
adequacy of French poetry" had been large- gust last. The unfairness of this was up- a complete vindication of the Government * 
ly used, and was now extant. How, he as-- parent when one considered that the popu- policy in regard to the Yukon, but wouki m 
ed, could lt be otherwise, when the latlon of tne mining camp was essentially future be regarded as the basis.or trueJus- 
French author retired into his library study- a moving one. tory of that district. The Opposition werea ss “f.mm, „„ *»- ‘Vm,srÆrs.sïr.îs^.'.1;.;''.; ......«... »...
û/”b jr’r-j.Jr’ «sr «îure sas «.•ssskw .-'ïïî •• »— »mu of doors and their work^nld take^u traUon #hould bave bee“ ™"de as ™ey did. simply did the best tbev could Hot Time,
a national and truly Canadian color. *h« ““fjjîi"1* t^'t^fne6 Ut of*Febrmî? ' under exceptional circumstances. He <1^ “m make It fntereatlng for you on the

Lear, of Hlm. tS°Î.S3K trip down tonight.” raid Joseph F.tzste-
stand aloof from the French-Canadlan but SSU5»VS«!* | ^

of poètsa efsaTst. ^d “tt0? ra mn^ adov did not anthortee J^d been a drug on the Intellectual {£«tCo$^e the priWe/ ’ln the
hUtoriau8Psrtilng1 both’* languages,’ *each*°u «“ketd r^.aïYnquiry! and during .Utbora aad ^Tro-on-cedFree Trader. SgjL** Po,,ce Headquarter, yesterday at-
fbey'wouhl'find the g‘r<mT Canadian pubflc ^'EwT^eti^” and*eve"*‘tne1 LUieSi Mr. Fraser announced hlmself as nn^ut- Knowing FItzstephen's desperate char-
responsive, and not Indifferent to their : th..countryî^^vVrnVenVs^’slow pragrass^towards ^^dècIM^tTuïeVo Thi-ce?6 wTh

«mm ralon g that goal. The present tarlti was not the hla prUontT. He hnnted up a pair of foot-
full measure of what the country expected, bracelets In the Detective Department and It Was Criminal and Scandalous. nud would ultimately get. but the Gov- a|„0 madc arrangements for two local offl- 

That surely was uo excuse; It was crlm • ernmcnt was to be praised for Its doings re„ to them off on the train, 
ual and scandalous delay. Nor had any suffi- far tariff changes had gone. When the time arrived to leave, the prl-

L-,.. th„ 4., minute, he held those ' c*ent lnv®.*flgatlon. taken P*aco up ; Col. Prior Comes Next. soner was brought up from the cells anil
aesemhled^interested In the simple pastoral the country would not lie satisfied when Col Prior rose to move the ad- securely handcuffed by Detective Cuddy.râ7eTo^French-Ca^adlanhe.i;‘mIan SEES Len •.a^ye^'.harTe “l/ : Jo^rnment of the debate there were loud Then he was searched for firearms or other
atlve ripple now and again breaking-forth1 "?• onMt betore sucu an mvestigî- i cries of "go on ’ from who 5an*”oa* weapons, after which he was
"pra»Wekto pETrSS* ThhTwM nhoa-^ whle*l proï,ded ' wT^adlng thirHouse1rfntimatei?6thiit the ”Tl thls^lme FItzstephen scowled and
opportunity of observing not only the cor- comolllÜÏ^'hetore“a «ntlmnanVvtog no debate on the address bsvlng been some_ muttercd to himself and promised to cora-
rect Intonation of the patois, but many of : ffm? training whatever and who ‘therefore what protracted. It would J>« desirable for p,aln t0 the authorities at Hull for the
the innate characteristicsthls race presents. ; (he o ^"pracanTloïï SSSP&ST* “

From Dr^rmmoVfhrilfraLtlon. one^h^^Æ^^lth'^e^^e^t Tte,* 
gathered that In mind they are simple, and officer of the Minister of the Interior. Mr. ™naa‘t tbe Opposition ieau hack »nd. with Conslable Genest Dem-
W‘th an abiding faith In "le bon Dieu. F. C. Wade would not fear the discovery of H2!r nichard then moved the adjournment V'nïnn^ra^înn whêre the train for Ottawa

Speaking in one passage, he cited; anything against him in that way. As late „,81.rh“ Honra and the House rose at 11 r^r* tBe tral 0 Ottawa
Pure-blooded Irish de madder— as November last, according to Tbe Wlnnl- °f Hoase’ - °°° ...nT fader Canldlenue: peg Tribune, Mr. Wade was up In Manitoba <> ctock- ___________________Fltzstephen "I" be tried on two charges
It's not often dose two go togedder, writing editorials in praise of Mr. Hilton, __ ?f burglary, one the home of Oj"- ’r®
1 But dere fine combination, my frien. showing how the officers of the present Gov- D| IQQI AM TAfiTlCS Sf’prof HBobertMnh Ottawa tb resIdenceWhich, tn complement with the introduc- are rrom offensive partisan- nUOOlrtll I rtU IIUÜ of Prof. Robertson, Ottawa,

tory and the sequel, evoked tremendous ap- eu‘s- 
phrase.Following Dr. Drummond, a long list of 

Yeasts was gone through, and after a rest 
be again entertained those present.

Norton Ner.
Mr. Fraser la Reply. him regularly and In one of his letters he 

expressed his intention of coming home 
for a visit, bnt did not mention when.

She Waited la Vain.
The next word she received of him was 

a telegram from friends In Detroit, who 
said that he was sick and had left on 
Thursday for home, and In consequence 
would arrive on Friday night. Two or 
three days passed and still he did not come 
and the mother, knowing that he was 111, 
became greatly alarmed and Immediately 
notified the authorities, who have so far 
traced the missing man from Detroit to 
Toronto, where they think be took a train 
for Hmlth'a Falls. Further than that they 
know nothing.

Mr. Fraser (Lib., Guysboro) replied. In 
bis estimation, the charges brought by the 
Conservatives against the Yukon adminis
tration were vague and Indefinite, and were 
remarkable for the absence of names of 
accusers. [Laughter.] The Opposition 
seemed to be proceeding upon the Idea that 
If they threw mud enough some of It was 
sure to stick, a proceeding that was neither 
fair nor dignified. He denied that there 
had been any delay In starting the Investi
gation, because It was only five days after 
the receipt of the Dawson miners' protest 
that a commission was forwarded to Mr. 
Ogllvle empowering him to hold an Investi
gation.

was un
married.
avenue. From bis late residence, 32 Nlagara-st., 

the funeral of the late Richard D. Haltum. 
took place yesterday to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.go

In Norway Cemetery yesterday the re
mains of tbe late John G. Watts were laid 
to rest, from his late residence, 145 Booth- 
avenue. She Still Hopes.

The young man was 25 years old. of dark 
complexion and stands over 6 feet. He 
was of very temperate habits and hi* 
mother, while at a loss to account for his 
disappearance, firmly believes that In n 
dav or so his whereabouts sill he known 
and everything explained.

The late Amy Louise Onderklrk, Infant 
daughter of T. A. and Beatrice Onderklrk 
of 334 Ontario-street, was laid to rest yes
terday In Humbervale Cemetery.

FITZSTEPHEN PUT IN IRONS
The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert 

afternoon to 
was largelyMitchell took place yesterday 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and 
attended. Service* were held at her late 
home, 773 East. Gerrard-street.

quality o 
"I .here.WEDDED AT PARIS.

Mr. John Bain, Private Secretary of 
the Minister ot Castoms, Weds 

Miss Maad Backley.
Paris, Ont., April 5.—(Special.)—A very 

pretty wedding was celebrated here this 
afternoon, when Miss Maud Buckley, 
daughter of Mr. P. Buckley, was married 
to Mr. J. Bain, the popular private secre
tary of Hon. William Paterson, Minister 
of Customs. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. E. D. Sllcox, at the residence 
0’ the bride's father, in the presence of a 
large circle of guests. The house had been 
beautifully decorated for the occasion an.l 
the drawing room, where the ceremony 
took place, had been tastefully draped In

It was the patriotic duty of all not to un RETURNED AN OPEN VERDICT.
Jury In the Nixon Inquest Unable 

to Determine How the Terrible 
Injuries Were Received.

Coroner Alklns and a Jury were unable 
last night to determine from the evidence 
submitted how Joseph Nixon was fatally 
Injured In the premises at 10 East Welllng- 
ton-street on Saturday last. Tbe testimony 
of those employed In the bnlldlng at tliç 
time went to show that Nixon could only 
hare fallen about 10 feet If he did fall 
down the elevator shaft, and against this 
there was the evidence of three doctors, 
who could not account for the terrible In
juries received by a fall so short a dis
tance.

The witnesses examined were B. Jones,

Recited His Poems.
The conclusion of Dr. Drummond’s re

marks was the signal for applause, renewed 
when he announced his willingness to pre
sent something of bis own to his hearers.

pink and white. The bride, who was srp- 
ported by her sister. Miss Grace Buckley, 
was attired charmingly on mousseline de
sole over Ivory white silk, and carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses. Mr. Wal
ter Cameron of tbe Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Ottawa, was best man. Many 
handsome wedding gifts, Ineludiug a mag
nificent old Roman urn from the choir of 
the Congregational Church, where the 
bride has presided at the organ, and n 
handsome silver water set from the 
gregntlon, were on view. The Minister of 
Customs sent a beautiful mantel clock. The 
bridal couple left for the east, amid show
ers of good wishes. They will reside at 
Ottawa.

courte
834 Heaton-strcet; Alex. Campbell, rear 139 
Humach-strect; Wm. Fielding, 83 Loga i- 
avenne; James McElroy, 307 Llpplncott-
street; Jos. Williams, 10 East Welllngto 1- 
stree; Wm. Conroy, 30 Orde-street; and 
Drs. O'Blelly, King, Oarratt and Sllver- 
tborne.

The Jury returned a verdlcttthat deceased 
died in tbe Emergency Hospital from In- 
Juries received at 10 East Welllngton-street, 
but how the raid Injuries were received the 
Jurymen were not able to say.

»

Cl »n-

IN MANCHURIA FOUND DEAD AT TAVISTOCK.Miss Shaw’s Charges.
Then, there were the charges made by 

Miss 8haw of The London Times, In whlcn 
she gave particulars, and the many names 
mentioned by Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. 
But, even where the latter omitted names, 
his word as a member of the House was en
titled to consideration, for had not tbe Gov
ernment laid down the principle that upon 
the word of a member of Parliament a Tory 
might be dismissed from office? Surely, 
therefore, the word of a member on the 
Opposition side of the House should go for 
something.

AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS. V.George A, Ro»(b Nephew 
later of Education, Dies Sudden

ly In His Drag Store.

Died on Way to HoapitaLof the Min-
General Hos-Whlle en route to the 

pltal yesterday Itobert Griffin died In the 
police ambulance, his mother at bis side.

Last Saturday Robert was taken suddenly 
111 with peritonitis, at his home, 03) Dnf- 
ferln-street. Physicians were called, and 
the patient seemed to Improve. Yesterday, 
however, be became worse, and his remov
al to the hospital was deemed necessary. 
Deceased was 15 years of age.

Page 1.Continued froi Touring Team Now Balling for Eng
land—The Eleven—Some 

Averages.
The Australian cricket team, which will 

play In England, Canada and tbe United 
States this season, left Adelaide on March 
22 by the steamship Ormuz. F. Laver and 
Victor Trumper have been added to the 
team, which now comprises 14 men. In ad- Very Strange, This,
dltlon to J. B. Wardlll, the manager. Owen Round Snn: Two old residents of
J?eKeUyteMlAl \0ldel0F*:A8 Iredale*°^V »tancesamOneewa»“J«nra*Cnmr>bell‘of1 ti"e

?%■;.! S"ï- ftaars LYS.’lS.Thl'K.r.rS; “ÆflDarling, C Hill and E Joens, of South Ail- ^ even|ng 0ver and expired. Though 
* In the averages of the Australian. In In- name theT were not rc,ated 10

\JOHN JNGL1S AT REST.

military occupation with the railway in 
which British capitalists have their money, 
a good road, with stone embankments an.l 
workshops along the line, where carriages 
and bridges are being built, and yet not one 
British soldier to protect property.

What Britain Should Do.
The British Government, says the corres

pondent. should Insist upon this railway 
being continued from Shlmnentl to Monkden 
and Kirin, touching at Llehllng. where all 
the grain Is stored during the winter along 
the valley to Chouyang Chen, where a large 
trade Is carried on In grain from there to
^Thc* agricultural and mineral resources of 
Manchuria are Immense, and the Russians 
are working so as to exploit them for their 
sole advantage.

'llTavistock, April 5.—Mr. George A. Boss, 
who tionght ont the drug store from Dr. 
Steele some months ogo, was round dead 
In his store at half past twelve this after
noon. He was lost seen alive by his clerk 
at 12 o’clock. Just before the latter went 
to dinner. On bis return from dinner, he 
found Mr. Boss dead In tbe store.

Dr. Steele was called In, and while he 
gave It as his opinion that death was prob
ably due to natural causes, he notified 
Coroner Devlin of Stratford of the facts In 
the case. The coroner bas not yet seen the 
Crown attorney, so cannot say at present 
whether an Inquest will be held or not, 
hut from what he has learned thinks lt un
likely.

Mr. Boss came to Tavistock from 
Strathroy. Before this he waa for a time 
a clerk In a drug store In Toronto, lie 
was a young man, 28 years of age, well 
liked and respected by those who knew 
him. and waa building up a proaperous 
business In Tavistock. He was a 'nephew 
of Hon. G. W. Boss, Minister of Education 
for Ontario.

Remains Taken to Guelph and 
Burled la Union Cemetery

With Masonic Rites.
The remains of the late Mr. John Inglls 

were yesterday taken to Guelph and In
terred there In the family burial plot. Ser
vices were conducted at his late home, 
1286 West King-street, by Bev. J. A. 
Clarke of Cowan-avenue Presbyterian 
Church, after which the feneral took place 
to Parkdale Station. The six elders of 
Cowan-avenue Church acted as paII-bear
ers. The casket was covered with • 
beautiful floral offerings. The employes 
of the John Inglls Engine Works were pre
sent and followed the remains to the de
pot.

New Charges Now.
Since Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper had 

Ottawa, Mr. Borden received some new 
parties whose names he 

prepared to give. One of these told of 
the Dominion Creek muddle, and bow, by 
making a tool of Gold Commissioner Faw
cett, Messrs. Wade, Craig and Boulton had 
been able to sell permits lor location at>IW 
each. The same Informant stated that Dr. 
Leblanc, who wanted to get out on the next 
boat, went to him and asked him to try to 
obtain an abstract of title 
which he owned and wanted to sell in Eng
land, Leblanc stating that he had tried In 
vain to get to the Commissioner's office him
self. The writer said be then went to the 
side door of the office, and by paying g 10 
to Mr. Boulton, he obtained the documenta, 
the official fee for which was 117.50, so that 
Mr. Boulton pocketed $22.50.

Informants Now at Ottawa.
Mr. Borden also read the statement which 

he had carefully taken from .Messrs. Al-
Ottawa.

They were publishers of The Klondike 
Nugget, started In June last, and declared 
the administration of the Yukon to lie no
toriously corrupt. The price for admis
sion to the side doors, they sa Id. waa $10 
to tbe entrance marked "Private," and $15 
or more to that marked "No Admittance," 
the latter being more expedltloua. People, 
It was shown, made these arrangements 
for entrance with the guard tbe night be
fore. Boulton was C Ini mu Reporter and 
Hvrdman. Bench Claim Recorder. It was 
the latter to whom Murdock 
third Interest In order to get the claim 
rightfully belonging to Mrs. Cashmnn, and 
for the benefit of the House he (Mr. Bor
den 1 would say that Commlasloner Senkler. 
upon hearing that evidence, ordered the 
claim to lie given to Mrs. Cashman. How 
ever, both Boulton and Hardman were still 

Fell Thirty Feet. ,D offlce ®? '>h-
John Martin, a laborer. Is lying at his **ny’ ,

home at 228 Alhnny-avenue In a precarious This sort of thing had been going on 
condition. Yesterday afternoon, while at *Ince last May, according to the evidence 
work at n window In tbe third storey of a of the Dawson rainer»* protest and The 
house at V7 Madi»on-avenue, he fell from n London Time*, and came to Mr. Slfton*» 
wo (Told to tbe ground, a distance of 30 knowledge in July, yet he had the cour 
feet. At finit it w a» thought that he wan age, to call lt by no hnr*ber nn.me, to tel) 
dead, oral Dr. Gilbert Gordon was called, the House that the administration of the 
The injured man was removed to hi» home Interior Department wa* (Characterized 
in the police ambulance, In nn uncon»clon» by diligence and prompt ne**. [Laughter.] 
rendition. Hi* Injurie» eon*i*t of a ga*h Four ivimes of partie» were mentioned 
In hi* bead and numerous wounds on hi* In tbe Alian-Semple statement, all of them 
body. willing to testify before a proper commi*

h uleft
statement» from 
wa»

uany

tV

tercolonlal mulches this season C. Hill, 1 
leads the batting list with 62.75» F. Laver “ 
Is second with 61.80, J. J. Kelly Is third 1 
with 53.26 and M. A. Noble fourth with 
49.38. In bowling the best work was done ■ 
by Trumble. McLeod and Howell, all of 

arc members of the visiting team.

! «to 17 claimsBurial at Guelph.
Guelph, April 5.—(Special.)—The remains 

of the late John Inglls were Interred In 
Union Cemetery this afternoon. The de
ceased cx-Guelphlte was a past master and 
an honorary member of Speed Lodge, No. 
ISO, G.R.C., A.F. & A.M, The members 
of this lodge turned out In force, under 
W. Bro. W. G. Stephenson, Master; tiro. 
Harry Bolton, acting as Master.

The box containing the casket, when It 
was brought from tbe train, was covered 
with floral offerings. When It was deposit
ed on the rear of the platform, tbe cover
ing of the coffin was lifted so as to allow 
the ijiany friends of the deceased to have 
a look at the countenance. A procession 
waa formed on Mncdonnell-atreet, opposite 
the Cltylllotel, The employes of Inglls 
& Sons' factory marched first, followed by 
the members of Speed Ixidge. At the Lon
don mad those walking occupied carriages, 
which were reserved for them.

Hev. Mr. Clarke, Cowan-avenue Presby
ter! in Church, Toronto, conducted the ser
vices of that church at the grave. The 
Masonic riles were conducted by B. W. 
Bro. Petrie and Bev. Bro. Belt, chaplain 
of Speed Lodge.

The pall-hcarers were Bros. William 
Flowarl, William Parker, William Rosa, A. 
B. Petrie, W. I). Hepburn and John Scoon.

OME FOR Mrs. Jami
I have suffered 
■tnntly worse. 
If I drew a loi 
to rest and ri 
would be so oi 
thing and had

RUSSIA A SEETHING CAULDRON.
whom
Lord's cricket grounds. In London, has been 
placed at the disposal of tbe Australians 
for a week's practice previous to beginning 
their schedule of English games.

EALTH «BITAll Sorts of Intrigues Going on, of
Which the Cur Knows Nothing 

—A Serions
London, April 6.—The St. Petersburg cor

respondent of The Times telegraphs an 
alarmist statement regarding tbe spread of 
serious labor troubles and strikes In the 
manufacturing districts of Russia. Ominous 
rumors, he says, are In circulation In St. 
Petersburg—reports of troops sent to sup
press outbreaks, of the wholesale destruc
tion of property, of numerous arrests and of 
the gagging of the press—yet not half of 
what la happening ever reaches the ears of 
the capital. Towns, mills and factories, the 
correspondent declares, are literally Inun
dated with secret socialist and revolutionary 
proclamations, by agitators, who art- un
doubtedly assisted front abroad. All this, 
together with the agitation fostered by the 
students, creates a serious political outlook.

Oatloolc. DAGVPAN BOMBARDED. APPINESS- - - - - -«'

Free
Crnlier Charleston Sent a Boat to 

Shore and the Insurgents Open
ed Fire Upon It.

Manila, April 6.—(10.45 a.m.)—The United 
States cruiser Charleston, which has been 
cruising along the west coast of Luzon to 
the north, sent a boat In shore near figga- 
pan last Saturday to make aoundlngs. The 
rebels opened fire, wounding a United States 
officer. The cruiser thereupon bombarded 
tbe town, the Insurgents evacuating It.

A total of 1205 entries have been received 
by the directors of the Boston Horse Show, 
which will be held In Mechanics' Bnlldlng 
morning, afternoon and evening tbe week 
of April 17 to 22 inclusive.

WOMEN RULE IN KANSAS.Ian and Semple, now In Weak He 
and NervA Straight Fight for Civic Control 

and the Petticoat-Ticket 
Triumphed.

Beattie, Kansas, April 6.—In the city elec
tion here two tickets were In the field—one ( 
composed of women and tbe other of men. f 
Mrs. Charles Totten was elected for Mayor i 
and Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs. Scbllght, Mrs. I 
Smith, Mrs. Klrlln and Mrs. Watkins for w 
council, while Miss O'Nellly, for clerk, won 
easily. Tbe women drove their own car 
liages all through a blinding snowstorm, 
carrying voters to the polls. Tbe police 
Judge and marshal are men.

Going to Point Lomu, CuL 
Last night Universal Brotherhood Lodge,

No. 49, gave Mr. Scott, who will represent 
Toronto at the annual conference at Point 
Loma, Cal., a send-off In the shape of a 
brotherhood sapper. Speeches of good-will 
were made by many membera, but those of 
Mr. Beckett, the president, and Mr. Ban 
dall voiced the sentiments of the big at
tendance present. A social time was after 
warda spent. Mr. Scott will not only at 
t< nd the convention, which begins on the 
18th. but be will remain some time In Cali
fornia Investigating folly tbe claims of the | 
country to be called nn earthly paradlie.
He leaves for San Francisco to-morrow.

r. A Salt for «3600.
Mr. F. W. Wiley of tbe Paris 

Mills Company is defendant In the S ' 
Jury Court at Osgoode Hall In a 
some $3500 and damages, entered by Messn. 
Crane and Baird of the Board of T» 
and Henry Stroud and Thomas G. Baird « 
Paris. They claim over-raloatlon In J" 
sale to them of Wlley’a ofwoollen mills and consequent soirenns 
btisInesH Interests. Mr. Charles Miller "V 
pears for the plaintiffs.

Every manly man’s Ideal and 
ambition Is home, health and hap
piness. If strong In purpose and 
vigorous, he can attain his ideal; 
but how many faill To such • sin
gle word: Write, and we will 
send on trial anil approval our 
treatment consisting of specific 
remedies and scientific appliance 
for toning, building and develop
ing. No crude affair nor cheap 
pills, to sicken and disgust; no ap
peal to your credulity or fancy; 
no humbug, no experimenting. 
Simply the test treatment ever 
discovered for weak and nervous 
men. who will suffer all the dread
ful conseouences, sooner or later, 
of excesses or Indiscretions. Oar 
repu (station and responsibility 
ore well known, and we deal with 
you fairly and In honor. If yon 
are not satisfied, return everything 
tous. No erst to you. No advance 
payment. No C. O. D. Everything 
as plain as sunlight and as honest. 
Send for sealed letter of priceless 
Information, FREE.
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Shortnes! 
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Messrs. McWllllam & Everist, wbrfsgjj 
fruiterers, are Judgment creditors tor » 
of Clark & Thorp, fruiterers. Before cmn 
Justice Armour they are suing Mr. J 
Clark to bave set aside certain con"7 
aneca made by tbe latter to his wire 
alleged fraud of creditors.

“ Milbun 
Strengthened 
eider them sii| 

Milburn’-ij
or sent by rnJ

Tripped on a Nall.

.WiSn? STLft WÿS
rr,ndM7n fnlTng

Si Mi <•**•Erie Medleel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
17# pay Canadian duty. No delay, do esposwo.
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The Newcombe

PlAtfO . ..
Write fob a 
New Illustrated 
Catalogue.

Octavius Newcombe A Co* 
109 Church St., Toronto.

$

“Tress”

Hats
Derbys—Silks.

Everybody knows the cele
brated English maker—every
body knows “Tress” hats to 
be the finest “English” make 
—we uncased yesterday ioo 
dozen of them.
Silks—Cork lined and con
solidated lined—very newest 
blocks—6.00 and 7.00. 
Derbys — in black—tobac— 
and other popular brown 
shades—3.00 and 4.00.
Other noted makers who’ve 
a full range of hew styles for 
spring- In our big stock are 
—Youmans — Roelof— Hawes 
(3.00)—Stetson— Woodrow— 
Christy.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
1. W. T. FAIBWEATHEB & 00.

122 Y0N6E 8T.

FRIDAY BEDDING 
BARGAINS a ■ ■

Always think of quality when 
you refer to the beds and bedding 
gold bv this store. Bedding is our 
specialty. We believe we know 
what is best in bedding.

The best in a mattress is un
doubtedly the Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Felt mattrese. You ve; 
heard about it- The news to-day 
is of other specials at special price» 
for Friday.

-Six pound feather pillows, cor- 
erodln good stripe ticking) to 
blue and white stripe, Friday

~fiLcP°'^bcPrln0mb^”tfckto4t ,
In neat stripe, Friday price,
$2.75. .__—A mixed mattress, a goodl one 
for the money, size ixft Friday
price, $1-90.

THE

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Tonga St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St.

EstablishedState CURES ALL1888

"SM Diseases of Men
Cor. Michigan Avenue end 

Park Place, 
DETROIT, MICH. • M’tsaNoted for its Honest Treatment 

Low Prices and Phenomenal Success'!
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THURSDAY MORNING
wanting In cleanliness the Provincial 
Board of Health will be asked to step In.

Isolation and Smallpox.
The Council will be asked to Issue de 

bentures to provide funds for the enlarge
ment of the Isolation Hospital, and If the 
legislation granted comprehends It, for the 
removal of the Smallpox Hospital to a 
site near Wluehcster-street bridge. The 
first would cost, $20,000, and the second ap
proximately MiifiU, since about 800 feet of 
water pipe would have to be laid.

If the $4000 Is not a matter covered by 
legislation obtained, a motion by Aid. 
Lamb to recommend the placing of the 
amount In the estimates Is operative.

Dr. Bheard will report on the nominal 
licensing of grocers, and milk-dealers to 
control the sales of the trade.

Will the People Stand This t 
The Parks and Exhibitions Committee 

were reluctantly hnnded an application 
from Park Commissioner Chambers for an 

1 Increase In salary. The Commissioner, be
fore the cut, drew $1500 and house rent, 
fuel and light. The cut placed It at $14.®. 
The Commissioner saw himself In the light 

. _ . . . _ of other commissioners' salaries, and moved,
At the Board of Control yesterday five seconded and carried that he wonted more.

submitted for the Improvement He stipulated no fixed sum, but Aid. Stew
art suggested $2000 and allowances. Chair
man Score strongly recommended the In
crease, on the ground that the Commission
er with 1200 acres of park was not getting 
nearly as much as others of his class. Aid. 
Spence reminded everybody that a big tax 
rate was staring them In the face. Aid. 
Sheppard moved $1800 and lllowances, or 
about $2000 ill all. lie voted alone. Ihe 
$2000 and allowances was, on Aid. Bow
man's motion, carried. Aid. Sheppard and 
Spence alone voting nay, and Controllers 
Woods and Lynd not voting.

Unfit After Fight*.
J. 8. Kobertson, past-president of the Ca

nadian Tempérance League, wanted a re
bate of $2 per Sunday for the Sundays dur
ing the season wherein the society had 
used the Pavilion. His reasons were the 
raise In Pavilion rental rates, the condition 
of the building on four Sundays after 
prize fights the night before and the Incon
venience of having a temporary root dur
ing the time of the big balls.

He said that tbe city had a bylaw, but 
since they had not lived up to contract 
they could not expect the League to 
contract rental. It took half an hour to al
low a rebate of Ÿ4 each for four Sunday».

. U4 . . . ., ... Aid. Bowman, Lynd and Frame, believingand bis committee backed hlin, that no ,t blu(r for a J^’fund, put up by men who 
more free lunches were to be given to pco- 10uk un two collections each Sunday, voted 
pie who were not distinguished or at least aga|ng{ it.
foreigners. .... . . Can’t Lease City Parks.

Thursday night, however, the Mayor took , Solicitor sent an opinion that
the chairman to the meeting of education- j h,,*8, „Jt reasonably sure that the city 
1st» at the Normal School. Carried »*'«> j (.ol]I(j |easP park properties to City Engineer 
by the glamor of "honorables,' Judges and I Ruet .-we have power for a 3-years' lease, 
men of varied university degrees, assemb.- Imt that W0„M lie unsatisfactory," said Aid 
ed. both Shaw and Graham, promised a Sheppard. "We should not touch an Inch

of park property, not even Stanley Park,
.... >1 Chairman Score. . _ , . ___

The A.O.F. and the Boys’ Brigade got 
the use of the Pavilion at schedule rates. 

Dull et Property Committee.
The Property Committee, called a day 

earlier at the convenience of Chairman 
Dunn, refused, by recommendation of 
Messrs. Caswell and Coatswortb, to allow 
John Hanlon to erect two small bath- 
house dressing rooms on the Island lake

They further refused Aid. Dunn a clock 
for Ossington-avenue and Aid. Stewart a 
clock for Bolton-nvenue fireball.

But they granted tbe City Commissioner 
a recommendation for $000 to yiant 1000 
trees on the west-shore Island lake front. 
They also reinserted In the estimates, by 
request of Aid. Burns and Hanlan, an am
ount struck out before for a two-storey 
brick addition to College-street fireball.

lev approved of the City Commissioners 
specifications and recommended the Hoard 
of Control to tender for four shelters, two 
for Centre Island lake shore, at $4.>0 each, 
one for the lake near the Woodbine at 
$450. and one for the lake near High Park
atBy motion of Aid. Spence, a special com
mittee was appointed to report what posh 
tlons at tbe new City Hall ought to be 
filled at once.

There is Now Said to be No Chance 
of Occupying the New City 

Hall by May 24.
MAKER TO WEARER

• Brand” clothing 
rnishing goods for 
ind boys — ready-

WON'T STAND FOR FREE LUNCHES

gel Even for the OHleera of the On
tario Eduratlonal Associa

tion—Civic Gossip.
iliddy Suits—2.00 to

sailor Suits—3.50 to
plans were
ef St. Lawrence Market. They were band
ed over to tbe experts, Messrs. Bust, Len- 
eox and McC'allum, to choose the winning

' “ Tiger Brand” cloth- 
noys did cost a trifle 
an the ordinary run 
îereabout and there- 
you’d rather pay it— 
skimpy about it —

e generous collars on 
irs—note the faultless 
nd harmony in the 
gs — and then there 
:tons—and buttons— 
s taking notes and 
vhy “ Children’s Cor 

never without cus-

plan.
Aid. Burqs' tip may be taken and tbe 

Sfflce furniture for the new City Hall 
purchased In small lots to avoid tbe neces
sity of tendering when the Lennox specifi
cations are ready. Mr. Lennox now denies 
that he ever said the city could get Into 
the new hall by May 24. The suggestion 
that a public meeting could be held there 
was disgusting to the Mayor.

“We might have done that last year," 
said he.
A Terrific Rebel! for J. J. Graham.

If the controllers have been hoodwinked

;l

In C.P.K. matters. Chairman J. J. Graham 
of the lteceptiou Committee Is not far 
behind. At Its last meeting, It will be re 
membered, the chairman, as tbe result of 
a call down by the Mayor, Issued the flat,vhite dress shirts—if 

eck’s as big as 20 
ve can fit you at 1,00.
•y back If you want It

isseau & Co.
irance and Yonge, luncheon.

But the educationists are all Canadian*. 
Chairman Graham hummed and hawed 
an 1 broached a proposition to his commit
tee yesterday to dine the officers, about 35 
In number. Tbe result was one of the 
[oit Irreverent set-backs was accorded a 
chairman at City Hall.

Aid. Dvnn and Frankland spared not 
their language.

"Bnt there are Hon 
several Judges among 
gesteil the chair.
' "And all th< se are paid by the public 

' now," retorted Aid. Frankland. Tbe retort 
was followed by a roast.

‘ "I don't know how In tbe world this 
committee ever selected you, sir, as its 
chairman." said he. "You have no Ideas 
of your own and now you simply follow 
out what the Mayor suggests. A more 
vacillating policy I never beard. Why. It 
was only at the Inst meeting you stated 
that not one dollar more of city money 
should go this year towards luncheons, ex
cepting to distinguished persons. Yet here 
you come down with such a proposition 
as you have to-day."

"Mr. Chairman." he concluded, address
ing the enraged “1 move that this
.committee adjourn."

Anil adjourn It did. forthwith.
No Abattoir Yet.

The Local Eoird of Health talked prin
cipally dirty milk, and bad meat. 'J he 
quts’lon of a municipal abattoir as treated 

report by Dr. Shenrd was too In- 
Thev accepted the advice of Aid. 

Lamb, who suggested delay. ln. 
the fart that Monlreal had wasted $700,000 
on an abattoir: in view of the statement 
that Toron'o’a woultl cost st least $100,Dial 
and that even then It would only guaran
tee the quality of 25 per cent, of the meat 
«consumed here, since- only that propor
tion of tbe home consumption was stated 
to be slaughtered here: and since Dr. 
Sh'-ard himself would not stake himself on 
an imm-dlate action on the matter. It was 
de- Ir'ed to wait. _ ,

Meantime the Shenrd report recommend
ing legislation on the subject Is to he print
ed and distributed among the trade.

Can’t Get at Them.
Aid. Lamb farther made a plaintive out

cry against the conditions which enabled 
persons wl'h dirty byres and dirty cows 
to sell milk In Toronto. Some dozen such 
pesons had been discovered In the course 
if Inspector Awde's tour. Bnt Dr. Bheard 
minted out that the lioard had no Juris- 
<ll"tlon outfdde the city limit». Ills 
me h d of proteel Ing the consumers of the 
36.01,0 gallons of milk dally used in To
ronto would he to threaten the retailers 
that If they brought lacteal fluid from 
dry farmers he would refuse them the 
right to sell. The M.H.O. will take this 
course. Meantime, however, be will fob 
low Aid. Lamb's suggestion and bave an
other inspection. The milk producers will 
be duly notified and If they are found

H<l I

tf:ss
. G. W. Rose and 
them," meekly Bug-lats

s—Silks.
T1

idy knows the ccle- 
inglish maker—every- 
nows “Tress" hats to 
finest “English” make 
ncased yesterday loo 
f them. 1 »

City Hall Note*.
The Street Railway receipts keep creeping 

as witness this return from the City 
reasurer:

March.
181*9 ........
181 >8 ........
1897 ........
1896 ........

Cork lined and con- 
d lined—very newest 56-6.00 and 7.00. Receipts. Percentage.

................. $ 103.076 88 $8,246 1.»
..........................  92,375 38 7,390 03

............... 79,334 07 6,346 72
.... .. 74,409 75 5,952 78

Assistant Corporation Counsel Drayton 
will look after the city's Interests at the 
Malone Inquest to-morrow night. An effort 
Is being made to Iby on tbe city tbt> blame 
for lacs of crossing protection.

Tbe City Engineer took The World s 
vice when he cleaned out the high level 
pumping station.

FA1U BACK THE MONEl.

In a 
rolved.— in black—tobac— 

ther popular brown
-3.00 and 4.00.
noted makers who've 
ingc of new styles for 

In our big stock are 
nans — Roclof—Hawes 
-Stetson— Woodrow—
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The Proceeding» Agninmt White and 
Eaetwood ln Buffalo Have 

Been Withdrawn.
LUG8DIN

VIBWEATHEB & CO.

IGE ST.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 6.—Charles L. East- 

wood of Syracuse and John L. White of 
New York, arrested on the charge of con
verting $10.500 belonging to the Globe Sav
ings and Loan Association, were released by 

King to tbe Police Court this nf-DAY BEDDING 
ÎGA1N8 . . .

Judge
^George Raines of Rochester, attorney for
Eastwood mid White, R"*.* HuK ’ Ke
h 11 nrrif» V for tflC BSSOCintlOn,
currency, and Kelne. to behalf of the as
sociation. consented to the withdrawal of 
the wnrnintH against the two^pnwmer». 
This transaction wa# carried out behind 
closed door».

ue,
ln*10.500

ivb think of quality when 
er to the beds and bedding 
this store. Bedding is our 

tv. We believe we know 
i best in bedding.
Iiest in a mattress is nn- 
dly the Ostermoor Patent 

Felt mattress. Youve 
tbout it- The news to-day 
her specials at special prices
day.

/ffîüeartri^P“=ktog.“’l"- 
ie and white stripe, Fflday

i ^und pillows, very fine 
dsc feather», sateen ticking 
neat stripe, Friday price,

VIn
’> w75;

mixed mattress,
• the money, size 
cc, $190-

V
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184 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
i
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V
N EWCOMBE

Mrs. James Constable.
Ihave suffered from weak action of e under my heart that I was fearful
rtantly worse. I frequently had sharp p going up-stairs I had to stop
ifl drew .i tong breath BtîSkta» noise while playing t
to rest and regain breath, wnen my ««.Vmii»* that I could not do any
would be so overcome with nervousne_ „ ]imbg were unnaturally cold
thing and had to sit down to regam comp toy nervous headaches and dizzi-

My memory became uncertain and sleep

o . . IHITE FOR A 
w Illustrated
TALOGUE.

Octavius Newcombs & Co., 
109 Church St., Toronto.

.. v h-Her I have improved in health and strength rapidly since
STL'S'7,hi.”»,. V ai, SÆS
is much stronger, and the oppressive sensation has vanished. ^ ^ Kguffer from 
without «topping and with tto gre ted f circu’]ation of my b)ood has become

tszrzxissnS jss*Milbum’s H^a,t and NerveBi^^t^11 Man-i ig emphatic in his statements re- 

Mp. à. D. Wilson, O cure(i b;m completely and he does not hesitate to 
gardmg this remedy. It has ourea n y sufferers This is what he says:history of his ease ^e^enefi^ot h,s fal.ow^uffere^ Th , know

I can recommen - When I first commenced taking them I
of for weak and news people- ong and eagily startled, sometimes I would
extremely weak condition. 1^“ ,®my gleppnnd would be a long time before

Shortness of Breath * C0I‘‘‘shortness of breath nna dizzy spells would come 
and Dizziness. over me at times and often I thought that my end

was near.
“Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 

Strengthened ray nerves and built up my 
eider them simply wonderful.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
er sent by mail. T« Milburn & ^ 1

A Salt for $3600.
Wiley of tbe Paris Wincey 

my Is defendant to the Nou
ât Osgoode Hall to a suit 
nd damages, entered by M**8 ’ 
Baird ot the Board of Tr»o 
Mroiunwid Thomas G. Ba,rd ”

cfalm over-valuation in the 
m ot Wiley's totereatto tne 
la and consequent suffering 
erestH. Mr. Charles Millar ep- 
c plaintiffs.______ was in an
cWllllam & Everlst, wholesrte

tour they arc »ulng Mr- 
uve set aside certain convey 

by tbe latter to bis wire 
id of creditors. They have 

I con-
Pills have changed all that.

health so that I am a new man.ripped on a Nail.
king across the floor yestrrdS! If

In the rear of 19 Claremont 
. fiarab Moody Dipped «n I
a fa I log fractured her tblgn 
nice removed her to ,hP .i. al, where she U resting easliJ-

50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists,

APRIL 6 1899 5THE TORONTO WORLDX

PositivelyHARTFORDS k« POP! E1» E IP
o o o No ReserveMALTESE CROSSNot Able, However, to Do His Custo

mary Work—Déniai From 
the Physicians. f :

Our King Street stock must be cleared at once—no room in 
store—consequently these lines must go before ex

piration of our lease, May ist Read the remarkable snaps 
we offer for balance of this week :

INNER TUBES
our newo o o

CANNOT TAKE SUFFICIENT FOOD. TIRE SUNDRIES.
o o o B IWe have still in stock oboul 

60 dozen odd lines In English 
Collars, to broken sizes. To 
clear, choice, 5c each.

His Hollnees Yesterday Gave Audl- 
■Follows His Usnnl Oc

cupations, the Doctor* Say.

80 dozen "Colored Fronted 
Shirts, or sll colored, with 
or without cuffs—also 20 doz
en soft-fronted shirts, with 
2 collars to match or cuffs 
separate, usually sold at $1 
and $1.25. This week 74c.

5cToronto Rubber Co.,®8 74cencei

CollarsShirtsAgents for Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions 4c Plimley, 

Victoria, B.C.
Western Agents:

Winnipeg Ritolicr-pCom^any, Limited,London, April 6.—Tbe Rome correspond-
"Tbe 24

ent of The Dally Chronicle says:
Pope Is able to be up and about, but he 
cannot do bis customary work; and the 
Vatican routine has to be executed with
out personal reference to him.

"The danger from hie fainting fits has 
been exaggerated, and the real canse of 
anxiety is his inability to take suffeient 
nourishment. His Holiness may keep go
ing so long as there Is no extra pressure 
uirnn him, uut bis life will hang by a slen
der thread unless be gathers strength with 
tbe returning spring.'

Here's a snap In Link Cuffs, 
sizes 0, 914, 10, Austrian and 
English makes, regular 25c 
and 35c. Clearing at 10c » 
pair.

10c25 dozen entirely new good* 
ln Zephyrs, Oxfords and Am
erican Percales—made with 
soft or starched bosoms, col
lars or cuffs separate, usual
ly sold at *1.25 and *L50. 
This week 95c.

OOOCOOOO j '

CuffsPickles That Suit. Shirts
200 Bicycle Salts and Odd 
Knickers, new goods, wltb 
caps to match. These goods 
we have no room for to oar 
new store: 25 per cent, off 
tegular price. Come early, 
for first choice.

i

50c•A We have about 15 dozen ot 
regular seventy-flve-cent 

line of White Shirts, open 
beck, cuff or bands, 
clear this week, 60c.

Lytle’s Famous “Sterling” Brand. our

Whitev,
ToFor the simplest meal or the most elaborate 

spread no mistake is made if your grocer has 
sent you “Sterling” brand pickles. They are 
found acceptable to the most delicate stomach 
and are the choice of the most experienced 
epicure. Made from best selected vegetables - 
by Canada’s most skilled pickle manufacturers. V

Bold by all flrst-claee grocers. X

oooocooo

Received American Prelate*.
Rome, April 8.-Tbe Pope to-<toy received

k%r‘K^. tme.BlM^o,,,ri=kDUandD the 
Bishop of Winona, the itlght Uev. Da>!U 
B. Cotter.

Shirtsp
600 pairs Bicycle Hose, wltb 
or without feet, all make* 
and styles,, clearing st 25 pen 
cent, off regular prices.

BikeAfter our big glove sale of 
last week, we have still In 
stock about 10 dozen Real 
Cape and Dogskin Gloves, 
usually sold at 84c and $L 
This week 50c.

50c Hose

llS
<xxxxx>

Another Formal Denial*

Pope's health. They declare he follow» 
bis usual occupations, grants auOtoime» 
dully and celebrates mass almost every
toThe "pontiff, on April 11, the occasion of 
the fete of 8t. Leon, will receive the dlgn - 
taries of the Sacred College and the ponti
fical conrt, and will return thanks_for his 
coronation congratulations. K,. 
received Archbishop Ireland to-day to tare- 
well audience.

Gloves |i
There’s only one hundred la 
this lot ot Sweaters—all 
wool, roll or sailor collar»: 
Just the thing for ear y 
spring cycling; usually sold 
at $1 end $1.25. This wee*

50cOur regular fifty and sixty- 
five cent shirts we will sell 
for 39c. Our regular dollar 
shirts st 75c.

vrfi Black SweatersoOOOOOOOOOOO Shirts 60c.
I „

TAUCTlPy SALKS. ___ _

C.JJOWNSEHD
auction sales.

Above prices at the old 
stand only—

|lWM. DICKSON CO. >
THE 1WHO WROTE THE BORDEREAU? 28 KING ST WEST & CO

tld ORTQAGB BALE OF BUILDING 1V1 Lot on Jameson-ovenue, Toronto.
55 King St. EastSole of

Conld Not 
Have Been Bsterhasy—Dreyfn»' 

Evidence In Print.
Paris, April 5.—Tbe Figaro to-aay gives 

the remainder of Gen. itoget s testimony 
before tbe Court of Cessation. Ten columns 
are devoted to Gen. Itoget’» effort to show 
that Bsterhasy could not have written the 
bordereau. ,, ,

Itoget declared that the veiled 
to the Dreyfus case wa» none other tbau 
Col. Du Paty Ue Clam.

Voltaire Follow* finit.
The Voltaire, emulating Tbe Figaro, pub

lishes to-day an Instalment of Dreyfus 
evidence, to the shape of some torelgu 
Office documents, in which It Is set forth 
that the Foreign Office received several 
official denials from Col. Schwartzkoppeu, 
the former German military attache here, 
and from the Italian Government, emphati
cally denying they bad relations with Drey-
*Ue".io documents published by The Vol
taire also show the French Foreign Office 
Intercepted a coded telegram addressed by 
Col. Punlzznrdl, the former Italian military 
attache at Paris, to his Government, show
ing that be did not know Dreyfus.

Gen. Rogct Claims It

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE The Furnisher
-Under tbe powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Measrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 15th day of April, 
1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, ln one 
D&rceJ •

Lot number 18 on the east side of Jame- 
son-avenuo, as shown on plan No. 1717, for
merly In the Town of Parkdale, now to the 
city of Toronto. „ ,

The lot has a frontage of about 50 feet 
by a depth of about 160 feet.

There will be a reserve bid fixed by tbe 
vendor. .. ., ,

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at tbe time of 
•ale, balance to 80 days.

Further particulars and conditions oL 
sole will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may be obtained to the meantime 
from Tbe Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osleb, hoskin & creel- 

man.

-AT-

No. 114 SIMCOE STREET,
Empire Reds and Greens

Are in great favor for the main rooms of the house. Many sold 
are raw in color and incorrect in pattern, and the result is any
thing but pleasing. It is important in buying such things as wall 
papers to have expert knowledge to aid you. An experience of 
many years in the highest branches of decorative work enables 
us to give you this.

-ON-

Friday, April 7th, at 
11 a. m.

woman

Under Instructions we will sell ns above 
Drawlug-room, Bedroom, Dining-room and 

Kitchen Fnrnlture, comprising Sofas, 
Chairs and Easy Chairs, Leather Dining 
Chairs to Oak, Parlor Cabinet, Oak and 
Walnut Bedroom sets. Couches, Lace Cur
tains, Portieres, Blinds, China, Crockery 

Glassware, Large Kitchen Range, Oll-

-
h'

and
cloth, Carpets and Hugs.

The whole to be sold without reserve, as 
the house must be vacated. Terms cash.

WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer.

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited,
40 King Street East.

WM. DICKSON CO.THEWAS CART. REEKS RECKLESS? !Vendor's Solicitor*, 
Freehold Building, Toronto.

al,A,13
AUCTION SALKS.________

C7JJÛWHSEHD COALDated the 28th March, 1899.It I* Expected the Inquest Into the 
■tell* Disaster Will Prove 

That He Wn*.
London, April 5.—At the Inguest which Is 

to ho held shortly on tbe victims of tbe 
wreck of the steamer Stella on tne Casquet 
Rocks, March 30, It is expected to prove 
that the disaster was due "to rccklèss navi
gation.

Col. Dixon, one of tbe survivors, says 
that nemo time before tbe steamer struck 
he asked Captain Reeks If they would ar
rive on time. The captain replied: “I'll 
get there by 5 o'cloek If I break my nerk 
for It." Tbe vessel was due to arrive at 
the Channel Islands between 0 and 7 p.m.

WILL THEY SETTLE IT?

72 VICTORIA 8TRHBT.

c- ùliZfÿ.
I^AND TITLES ACT,

Rugs, Squares 
and Small Rugs

In Velvet, Brussels and Ta
pestry, at Private Sole,
consigned by manufacturer 
to be sold at very Bedueed 
Prices.

Wm. Dickson.

'

28 KING ST WEST & CO 
M

a a* fha nrvwer* of ulfl coottlntd In ft 
mort rage, which will he produced .TMe»e, there will be offered for 

sale by public auction, by
tion "rooms,4No°'28aKingh"p^ west Toron-
at the BSSfc 0«bn2X,|

Lot number 12 on tbe west side of Union- Lot nutn°he Town of Toro;t? Junction,
according to plan No. 677, filed to the Reg
istry Office for the County of York.

Tne lot has a frontage of about 50 feet, 
by a depth of about 100 feet, to a lane, and 

..|7,0 have erected thereon the three 
Le.iX fronted two-storey dwellings known 
u Nm H 36, 88 Union-street, each con-

taThe"rge wuTbTlt reserved bid fixed by the

'"tEIIMS.—1Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance In oO days.Further particulars and condition* of 
«Alp will be made known ftt the

fln,i may be obtained in the meantimeLrd^or« SfifcW

creel-
MAN.

I
HAS ADVANCED * ‘ 

BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTON 

CRUSHED COKE IS STILL

I

Sale of Building Lot on MADIRON-AVE- 
NUE. TORONTO. Under thf powers ot 
sale contained to a certain charge or mort-
S‘£t,eWb{ShereW,ii„W^e4t«,.t1^
public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, at tbelr auction rooms. 
No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 15th day of April, 1899, at tbe 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, to one parcel:

I-ot No. 191, on the «st side of Madison- 
avenue, according to plan M 2, filed In the 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto, having a 
frontage ot about fifty feet by a depth of 
about one hundred and twenty-six feet, 
subject to a right of way along, over and 
upon the rear five feet of said lot.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor. . .. .. ,

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance ln thirty days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained to tbe meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of Tbe Farmers' Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osleb, hoskin a creel- 

man.

t'$5-oo
A TON

I
—FOB— Istreet,

WM. DICKSON CO. EGG, STOVE AND NUT SIZESTHE
British, German and United States 

Representative* Dleeaeelng 
the Samoan Muddle.

Berlin, April 5.—Tbe negotiation* be
tween tbe German Minister of Foreign Af 
fairs, Baron Von Buelow, the United States 
Ambassador, Mr. Andrew D. White, and 
the British Ambassador, Sir Frank C. Las- 
celles, continue. Tbe representative of 
Great Britain still favors the majority rule 
within tbe proposed Samoan Investigation 
commission; Germany wants unanimity, ac
cording to tbe Berlin Act, and the United 
States acquiesces.

Mr. White said to the correspondent of 
the Associated Press : "I believe England 
will yield to unanimity. The delay to a 
decision Is probably due to Lord Salisbury's 
absence. As a compromise, I offered that 
each power appoint three commissioners, 
with seven to decide. But this met wltb 
small favor. Germany thinks that It wl'l 
not be difficult to secure unanimity within 
the commission If the commissioners -ire 
instructed to be conciliatory.

"Official despatches from Washington say 
the American representatives at Samoa 
have been Instructed to proceed cautiously 
and return to the status quo. All other re 
ports such as that the United States and 
Great Britain will hold Germany respon
sible for tbe death of blue Jackets during 
tbe recent fights are baseless."

TRY A TON.
of Valuable CityMŒ™

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained to a certain mortgage to the ven
dors, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for nle by pub
lic auction at tbe suction rooms of The Wil
liam Dickson Campany, T1 Victoria-street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 8th day of April, 
A.D. 1899, at tbe hour of 12 o clock noon, 
the following property, known as Ihe John 
Perkins Engine and Boiler Works, situated 
at the southeast corner of Princess and 
Front-streets, Toronto, and more particu
larly described ns fol'ows, that Is to say. 
All aud singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and be
ing to the city of Toronto. In the Connty 
of York and Province of Ontario, and be
ing composed of a portion of a certain space 
or strip of land denominated by the '.ettir 
"H" on the plan of the town of York, now 
tbe city ot Toronto, which said parcel or 
tract of land Is butted and bounded as fol
lows. Commencing at the Intersection of 
the south side of Front-street with the 
east side at l’rincess-street; thence easterly 
along the south side of Frontustreet 80 fad! 
thence southerly parallel to Princess-street 
120 feet; thence westerly parallel with 
Fr< Dt-street 80 feet; thence northerly along 
the east side of Princess-street 120 feet to 
the place of beginning; together with the 
right of way over the lo feet of land Imme
diately to rear of the said property ^to
gether wltb tbe engine, boiler, rollers, 
Iv.thes, planer», punches, cranes and other 
machinery and appliances useif In connection 
with the said business, consisting, amongst 
other things, of:

1. Engine, holler, forges.
2. One set seven foot-power rolls and one 

set three-foot-power rolls.
8, Large punching machine, two small 

machines and one horizontal

Jas. li. Milnes 6 Co.
e n78 QUEEN ST., EAST.

Phone 2879.

Branch Office: 289 COLLEGE ST*

t

ed
tf

Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Toronto.

al,6,13

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Toronto. J, Ci Mctiren Belting Co.

PURE OAK TANNED

I '
Dated 110th March, 1899. Dated 30th March, I860.

C.J. TOWNSEND
loan company

12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

four per coriTHTo ON deposits.
yearsItEady growth

ASSETS.

109,457.71 
Sie.«S4.»4 
388,040.62 

610,424-76 

739,! 10.44 

1,007,782.58 
1.162,877.12

1,275,616.43
1.427.931.11

omensUnder tbe powers of sale contained In e 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 15th day ot April, 1899, 
at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, to one parcel:

Part of lot 5 to tbe first range of the 
Klngsmlll Reserve, in the Township of Eto
bicoke, situate at the southeast corner of 
the lot and containing about ten acres. A 
particular description ot the land will be 
produced at the time of sale.

The property Is about two and one-half 
miles northwest of the Humber Bridge, on 
the road from Mlmlco to Lambton, and Is 
said to have erected thereon a small frame 
and roughcast cottage, wltb extension, and 
a summer kitchen, or shed. There are about 

es planted wltb frnlt trees, 
will be a reserve bid fixed by the

Buy our “Extra** 
Quality never varies.

ONE BULLET KlLLED TWO.
EIGHTG. D. At nip Shot n Scgro end e 

White Boy at Once Down 
In Tennessee.

MONTREAL T0R0RT0.Nashville, Tenn., April 5.—John Camp
bell, colored, and Arthur Cunningham, a 
white boy, 11 years old, were shot and 
killed late yesterday by G. D. At nip, whom 
the police believe to Ue demented. Camp
bell Is a driver and was on his wagon 
when accosted by Atnlp, who accused him 
of stealing wood, and attempted to arrest 
him. Campbell protested and Atnlp open
ed fire. Tbe negro ran, but fell dead 150 
yards away with a bullet to his side. When 
the smoke cleared It was found that Arthur 
Cunningham, one of a group of boys at 
play in a vacant lot a short distance away, 
lay dead, shot through the heart. Atnlp 

his home and was arrested there.

punching
r4UCTwo shearing machines, one murine 
drill, one reamer. __

5. One large break gap lathe and seven 
other lathes.

6. One large planer and 
planers.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.four acres 

There 
vendor.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, it the time of 
sale, balance to thirty days.

Further particulars and conditions ot sale 
will be made known at tbe time ot sale, 
and may be obtained to the meantime from 
Tbe Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin * creel- 

man.

two smaller
K59S 1

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

and 5$

SffSSffigsnsfijMsg
ed by applying to Messrs. W. & E. A. 1*®°’ 
punch. Leader-lane, Toronto, or to tbe un-
d The property w'll be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The purchaser shall 
af the time of sale pay 10 per cent, of the 
pi rehase ironey. _ .... _ .All other terms and conditions ot sale 
will he made known at the time of sale, 

application to the undesigned.
A. 1',. KNOX,

|
lied to

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
wns a popular belief that demons moved

svsrs ssjs. svss:
tlou in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters aman It iV difficult to dislodge him
fhnt finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee • 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ca

Bird Bread
Persons wishing to communicate by

persnre-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

Païen «d and Registered.Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Toronto.

•1,6,1» Not much in the name, but it 
secures to bird-keepers advantages 
unobtainable under any other. 
Patent Bird Bread works many 
wonderful cures among sick birds, 
There’s a ten-cent cake in every 

pound packet of Cottam Heed.

Dated 29th March, 1899.
He or on

No. 15 York Chambers. Toronto-street, To
ronto. Vendors' Solicitor.

Or to RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALL AN
TI NE, No. 9 Toronto-street^ Toronto.

DIVIDENDS.

THE DOMINION BANK METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.Blddnlpli Fermer Manned Himself.

Incan April 6.-John Thompson, a re-

rr p ss
e0n,d.°„îe?d,roPme,-T-bcLMen8g ‘W

Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock ot tbl*
Institution has been declared for tbe current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 p 
per annum, and that tbe same will 
able at the Banking House, to this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to tbe 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive. • . ....

Tbe annual general meeting of tbe share- __

By order of the B»»rd. office for Toronto. Dig Adelaide street east.
U" ^General*Itanager. | UADAM MICROBE KILLER^,.,

Notice one
EPPS’S COCOA Vapor Bath Cabinets

All Prices 
Prom 82 Up.

Send for Catalogue 
Interesting Booklet 

Agent* Wanted.

NOTICE Tffffiwsafl
r natsmts ««Ileeperstalf— WRP BKEAP.IUc. : PSRCH-

lay Other seed. Sold everywhere. Read LOTI AMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pafea-post free 25a.

er cent, 
be pay-

COMFORTING.

EF|aenlfFESe°E
nouna tins, laoelled jjAMBS 
BPP3 dt OO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London. Eng.

SUPPER.

GRATEFUL.
e andone 

posed cause.
Penitentiary Telephone System.

«“KT&îff SSS
succès*. All the outlying properties are 
connected *o that If a prisoner escapes from 

the penitentiary authorities can he

JONES t CO.
Ol|ll. FI., 37 Yosgs St.

TORONTO.
Manufacturer of the 

Celebrated Niagar- 
Vapor Bath Cabinet^
Factory at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.

IT IS USELESS
a farm 
notified at once. BREAKFAST.

It Cost $58.136. EPPS’S COCOA Toronto, 24th March, 1899.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

IT’S A STICKERLTHE TABONTA WABLD. quietude for two rear» the agitation tot In-
TI1E TOKvNIO 1TW dependent railway connection between To-

ONB CENT MORNING PAPER. ront0 and Jnme» Bay.
No. 83 YONOE-BTBBBT. Toronto. He now consent» to pay,

. whimper and wlthont an effort at retalla- 
0$&£t£'æ*TZVï£. tien, an exorbitant rental for the Queen*.

▲gent. Wharf.
London, England Office, V. W. Large, If Mayor 8haw wm not do hi» duty In 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C. thM# natter, the council abould take hold 
TELEPHONES : 4 ot them itself. The calling of the commit-

Btwine.» Office-1784. W l tee re the Georgian Bay abort route ahonld
Editorial Boom»—62a. not be delayed a day longer than can be

avoided. Deputations from Montreal, King
ston, Goderich and other places have al- 

, ready waited on the Government In re
posed Kettle Elver Ball way Is to be renew- of lmpr0Tement, affecting these sev-
ed this session. The C.P.B. has laid out l« | eral e„ „ Toronto doee not actively 
plan of campaign, and when the question lntereit ,tTC|f ln thl, Georgian Bay pro- 
comes up at Ottawa it will be there to >p- Ject we can hardly expect other towns to 
pose the project again with all Its might. take the ln|tlat,Te or agk the Government 
For, If there Is anything that Sir William 
Van Home seems to dread more than an
other, It Is further advances Into Southern 
British Columbia by the American railways, 
especially the Great Northern. The C.P.B. STILL RUBBING IT IN.
will move heaven and earth to keep rivals The Montreal Witness 1» still rubbing It 
ont of what It regards as Its own private Into The Globe for Its surrender to C.P.B. 
monopoly. When the application for the Influence In the Crow’s Nest Railway deni. 
Kettle River Hallway charter was before ! We quote the following from an editorial 
the House of Commons last year, the Grand of Tuesday last:
Trunk Railway, It will be remembered, sup- "The Canadian Pacific secured the grant
ported Mr. Corbin, and did Its best to obtain for the construction of this line on very
the ehnrter fe. Mm Wo nre tolil now that1 tivorahle terms Indeed; The Toronto Globe the charter for blm. V,e are told now mat demon„trate(1 tbat the raJlway would be
the Grand Trunk will assume a neutral at-1 commercially profitable from the beginning,
tltude when the application is made this i and that there was no need of subsidizing
year. Mr. Corbin and Mr. Hill will, there-1 the line at all. Yet the company and the
fore have to relr on their own resources, promoters of the railways not only got tore, liai c to rely on tneir own resources, he b| ,ah,l(ly, but the big and valuable
having neither the sympathy nor support of œlnerai land grttnt." 
any Canadian line. The Grand Trunk's 
change of base Is said to be the result of a 
deal between the C.P.B. and Itself. The 
Canadian Pacific undertakes not to oppose 
the Grand Trunk ln Its Drummond County 
deal, provided the Grand Trunk will with
draw from helping the Americans to get 
the Kettle Elver charter. To this arrange
ment, It is said, the Grand Trunk has 
agreed. The C.P.B. will, therefore. In one 
sense, be In better shape this year to oppose 
the charter than it was last session.

The necessity for competition, however. Is 
now more apparent than ever, and, notwith
standing all his resources, It Is Just possible 
that Sir William Van Horne may not be able 
to head off his much-dreaded rival. The 
C.P.B.*s strong argument against allowing 
American lines to do business In Canada Is 
that they will divert trade to the United 
States. The C.P.B. protests against the 
Government's chartering the Kettle River 
Railway on the ground that the smelting 
Industry will be transferred from the Boun
dary country to Spokane and other Ameri
can cities. Sir William Van Horne appeals 
to Parliament on patriotic grounds. His 
battle-cry Is “Canada for the Canadians.”
But the British Columbia press Is produc
ing stacks of evidence to show that the 
C.P.B. does not Itself believe In the prin
ciple that It would have the Government 
follow In the matter of the Kettle River 
charter. The Bpes-and Miner, in the course 
of a long edltoftal, shows how the C.P.B. 
discourages the smelting of lead ore ln Brit
ish Columbia and encourages the shipment 
of Canadian ores to United States smelters.
The policy of the Canadian Pacific Is to take 
advantage of the longest possible haul In 
handling the silver-lead ores of the Slocan.
At the present time It Is hauling these ores 
to St. Paul, a distance of 1370 miles, over 
Its own lines, and from that city they are 
forwarded to the lead smelters of Omaha,
Denver and Kansas City. True It Is the 
C.P.B. has erected a lead stock ln connec
tion with Its smelter at Trail, but The Miner 
regards this as a mere stratagem to hood
wink Parliament and the people, and to 
frighten off capitalists who would otherwise 
erect smelters to meet the local demand.
The C.P.B. finds It more profitable to carry 
British Columbia ores to St. Paul than to 
Trail, even if It were to obtain a big profit 
In smelting the ores in Its own furnaces at 
the latter point. If this statement of the 
C.P.B.*s methods Is well founded Sir Wil
liam Van Horne will be no longer able to 
raise the cry of “Canada for the Canadians" 
in fighting the Kettle Blver Railway charter.
The American rival of the C.P.B. declares 
that it is In sympathy with the policy of 
having British Columbia ores smelted with
in the Province, and to that extent, at least.
It should receive the approval of the people April 4. 
of Canada In preference to the C.P.B.

When the application of the Kettle River 
Railway comes before Parliament, the mem
bers of the House should consider the Inter
ests of the country ln preference to the de
mands of the railways. Whether or not the 
Grand Trunk has dropped out of the fight Is 
not the issue. «The point to settle is whe
ther the chartering of the Kettle Blver Rail
way will prove ln the interests of the Pro
vince of British Columbia and of the Do
minion of Canada. There is no doubt ln 
the world that competition will greatly 
benefit the mining Industry. The more rail
ways the better. As for the apprehension 
that the Kettle Blver Railway will carry 
Canadian ores to Spokane to be smelted, 
the Government has a remedy for this ln Its 
own bands. An export duty on lead ores 
will effectually put a stop to the business of 
shipping our ores to American smelters.
Such a duty Is necessary, not more to re
strain the Kettle River Railway from taking 

ores to American smelters, than the 
C.P.B. Itself. The chartering of a dozen 
American lines need have no influence In 
diverting the smelting of our ores to United,
States furnaces, it the Government avails 
itself of the weapons qt its disposal. The 
World hopes that the Kettle River Railway 
Company will receive Its charter this year.
Especially so, since It aslts for no subsidy, 
no grant of land, no assistance of any kind.

i
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Our Bargain List for Friday

for qualitywithout ■
British Firms 

United Sta 
Given j

NOTE THE NAMEUncle Sam’s Announcement to the 
Filipinos Scattered Abroad in 

Three Languages. ludella
( THE KHEOICEYLON TEAWe present the readers of The World with our Friday 

Bargains in Clothing Needs for men and Home Needs for 
householders. Some of the lots are too small to last very 
long, being odds and ends, broken sizes and assortments of 
lines we wish to close out quickly. Others represent goods 
bought below their regular market value to sell as Friday 
Bargains. In every case there is a substantial saving to those 
who buy because they need or are likely to need the goods. 
Ready at eight o’clock Friday morning at these prices :

ENGLISH BANKERS ARE OPTIMISTIC.THE KETTLE RI\ER CHARTER.
The application for a charter for the pro- 26, 30, 40, 60 and 60c.LOAD PACKAGES Of Exerting; 1 

British End 

Modify In

London, April 
tract to build I 
bara Blver, a brl 
awarded to a I’ 
to cause a great! 
Evening News ll 
matter as an “1 
dal," character!] 
es a “scandaloul 
specifications w<| 
American contrai 
explicable If ou 
animosity shown 
Government to ll 
the bitter auliij 
revealed In tUvj 
traced to lue ml 
toollnsli and 
the part ol bis 1] 
these advisors 
better."

The same pa it 
with Dr. We*txt 
wood A Rigby, 
reply to a eaoiel 
erts of the Pencil 
Mr. Westwood d 
Office altered tl 
Bridge Commis* 
while It did h 
the same ebauej

The British lei 
plained, were hrf 
ei-S were requlrd 
the case of the 
lowed to supply 
English engmeei 
It makes a weak

Spanish Banker Thinks «he In- 
Let It

Ah
•urgent» Will Not

Reach the Masses. Only one “Slater $1108” agency.to aid the venture. As for the collection 
of the 850,000 claim against the C.P.B. that 
matter should be proceeded with at once.

Manila, April 6,-(6.20 p.m.)-The procla
mation of the United States Philippine 
Commission was posted In the streets, 
printed In English, Spanish and Tagolog. 
It was distributed In the outside towns, as 
far as Malolos, and has been received with 
marked attention by the natives generally, 
asid has been approved by a number of re
presentative Manila ns.

English bankers here who have been In
terviewed on the subject are optimistic 
upon the attitude of the Americans, as
suming that It indicates that the decisive 
policy will undoubtedly be successful.

Spanish Banker’s Idea.
A Spanish bunker, who was Interviewed, 

expressed fear that the proclamation would 
not reach the masses controlling the rebel
lion, because the Filipinos at Manila were 
mostly domestics and clerks who had no 
definite opinions and the wire-pullers out
side the city bad undoubtedly Intercepted

There is only one “plater Shoe” Agency 
in this town. “Slater Shoes” can be bought 
in no other store but this store.

ÏTnore than one dealer in each town had the 
Agencyfor“Slater Shoes,” no one dealer could 
afford to carry in stock enough shapes, sizes, 

and widths, fit all feet, and thus 
the dealer’s trade, the customers’ 
feet, and the reputation of the 
“Slater Shoe” as a foot-fitter 
would all be injured.

Price, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Shoes by mall. ___________

For*sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St. W,

f#

Clothing Needs for Men and Boys A.
28 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, neglige bosom, 

in newest fancy stripe» and checks, sizes 14 to 17£, a 50c 
shirt, Friday at .... •

4 1-2 dozen Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Nightrobee, fancy trimmed 
and plain, pearl buttons, collar attached, slightly soiled, sizes 
14 to 19, regular 75c each, Friday at

Boys’ Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, double breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, winter weight, sizes 4 to 12 years, 
regular price 25c, 35c and 50c each, Friday at . • 1

Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, regular or footless style, deep roll 
top, fancy plaid tope or all plaid, regular 75c and $1 per 
pair, Friday at >

Men’s Ttngliab and American Silk Hate, extra fine, silk plush, balance of 
Easter lines nearly sold out, regular price $4 to $6,
Friday at . .

Men’s Navy Blue Cloth and Fancy Tweed American 6-4 Crown 
Caps, regular price 36c, Friday at 

Children’s Navy, Cardinal, Fawn, Green and Brown Cloth Tam-o’Shan- 
ters, plain and fancy braided Crowns, regular price 50c,
Friday at 1 .... •

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted sacques, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, in brown and grey colors, broken lots and sizes, sizes 36 
to 44, our regular prices were 85 and $6.50, reduced on 
Friday to . - • ,•

68 Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, dark grey checked Canadian 
tweeds in double-breasted style and brown tweeds in single-breast
ed style, Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33, our regular 
price $3.50 and $4, reduced on Friday to

70 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, single and doable-breasted, all- 
wool Canadian tweeds, grey and brown shades, plain and neatly- 
pleated coats, good linings, pants lined, size 23, 24, 25 and , - _ 
26, our regular price $2 and $2.25, Friday reduced to . 1-09

40 only Boys’ Sailor Suits, dark brown English tweeds, deep sailor col
lars, trimmed with four rows of braid, lanyard and whistle, 
pants lined, sizes 21 to 27, special at . •

•HcarAŸeft^HocT.39
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THE RECENT SESSION.

The remarks of “Onlooker” in to-day's 
Issue are most timely and form a refreshing 
contrast to the usual misleading platitudes 
Indulged ln by the Premier In the closing 
Speech from the Throne, The Globe, In Its 
review of legislation, and the Minister of 
Education, who joins ln the familiar cry ot 
“Peace, peace! when there Is no peace."

The simple fact la tbat the conduct of 
the Government during the past session, 
and particularly during the last week, was 
such aa to disgust moderate supporters of 
the Government, whilst new members stood 
aghast at the reckless speed of legislation 
during the late midnight and early morning 

| hours.
Fairly ample notice Is required of private 

bills, affecting local Intercuts, before the 
Legislature, but no notice la required ot 
public bills, affecting the Interests of alL 
None is given and often the first Intimation 
the public receive Is when the bill becomes 
law.

It.
Continuing, the Spanish banker said tbat 

If the proclamation had been Issued on 
May 2, or even on Aug. 14, of last year, 
the result would have been different, as, U 
his opinion, based on 20 years’ experience, 
the only argument which appeals to the 
masses here Is the gun.

An Editor’s Good Opinion.
The editor of Oceania thinks the pro

clamation is the most politic document ever 
published In the Philippine Islands and 
that It Is bound to convince the wavering 
of the folly of further hostilities.

An English merchant says the first clause 
with relerence to the establishment and 
maintenance of American .sovereignty, and 
naming the rebels, should settle the ques
tion In the mind of every thinking Fili
pino.

A Scotch ship owner thinks It does not 
further doubt as to the policy

(.50
AMU8BME11TS.WILL OF LATE REV. R. WALLACE
TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE W

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

2.50 Yesterday —Entered for Probata
Other Matters From the Sur

rogate Court. Hoyt’e * This wsrtf 
A Texas Steer

Next—The White Heather. '
.19 Mrs. Gnilford

Bridgeport, Co! 
Dr. Nancy Guild 

, murder lu the 
rupted to-day on 
one of the Jar 
Darien. The cod

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the estate of tbe late Be^. 
Robert Wallace. He left an estate worth 
*13,000, ot which 80000 is In real estate, 
*1200 In life Insurance, 8000 In book debts 
and notes, and *1200 In household effects 
The widow Is willed the life Insurance, #L<0 
per annum, and the home at 234 tipadlnu- 
avenue. She also receives tbe personalty 
so long as she remains unmarried. On the 
widow s decease the property is to >r div
ided between the son and grandson.

The will of the late Samuel Leatherland, 
who was drowned ln tbe bay, was entered 
for probate. It disposes ot an estate worth 
81134.03. Three-fourths of this amount ■» 
given to the three sons, and the remaining 
fourth Is given to the three children of his 
deceased daughter, Emma Martin.

Mathew Doan, farmer of East Gwllllm- 
bury, died on March 15 last, leaving an es
tate valued at 810,412.60. A widow and 

children will benefit.
An estate of 80459, left by the late Mary 

F. Hanscomc, was willed to the deceased’s 
daughters and grandchildren.

Grand Opera House
All this week. Matinees Wod. and Sab

THE FRENCH MAID
Introducing Ohas. A. Bigelow, ANNA 
HELD ana a company of 80 people.

April 13,14,15—“A Dangerous Maid.”

.35 leave any
of the United States and that, consequent- 
ly.Agulnaldo must submit to the Inevitable, 
as the continuance of hostilities Is opposed 
to the best interests of tbe Filipinos.
Has Agnlnaldo Been Superseded I 

There arc persistent rumors to-day that 
Agnlnaldo, the Insurgent leader, has been 
supplanted In the control of Filipino af
fairs by General Antonio Luna, comma n- 
der-ln-chlef of the Filipino forces. Luna 
Is described as being a typical belligerent.

Tbe closing ere 
Ing Home will b 
Friday, April 7, 
cordially Invited.3.95

PRINCESS THEATRE
• * •

In the days of Sir Oliver Mowat some re
gard was paid to the public Interest and 
some effort was made to Inform the public 
of changes In the statute law before they 
were made, but we have changed all that. 
In the words of the member for West Al- 
goma at the Yonng Liberals’ banquet last 
night, “We have a Hardier Government 
than has been”—certainly the most defiant 
of public opinion tbe province has yet

The demeanor of the Premier to the Op
position was only equalled by his conduct to 
his own Cabinet and followers, who as the 
session advanced approached him more and 
more humbly, with more bated breath, or 
contented themselves with a “silent, sullen” 
vote.

.........................■ Matinees ■
Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company In
MS. DO» CAESAR DE BAZAM

A dazzling romance. Pricer never change, i

2.95 <THE JAMAICAN TROUBLE. i
LTariff Bill Forced Through Against 

the Wishes of the Elected 
Representatives.

Kingston, Ja., April 5.—Sir Augustus 
Hemming, Governor, and the represen
tatives have failed to reich the hoped-for

seven
Empire Music Hall^ra^

A. McConnaughy, Manager. > I 
8 Big Vaudeville I Marlow A Plunket

In
Romeo and Joliet

Extra Mat. Easter Monday.
Prices—Eve,, 15c and 25c ; Mat, 10c and 15a -,
Regular Mats Wednesday and Saturday.

A - -fc

ClearinCHICAGO’S NE IV COUNCILseen. Acts.
ct mpromlse on the critical Issues tbat bare 
been pending for several weeks. The 
Governor declining to withdraw the addi
tional official members, tbe tariff bill was 
forced tbrongh. The representatives then 
entered a unanimous protest, and It Is 
thought that this will 
to Join the Leeward Islands and to demand 
annexation to the Udited States. Thus far 
no sensational popular demonstrations 
against the Government’s attitude are te- 
I-orted.

1.50 Parties Very Evenly Bnluneed^The 
Electors Voted to Have Kind

ergartens in Schools.
Chicago, April 5.—An analysis of the re

turns shows that Mayor Harrison carried 
every one of the 34 wards in Chicago except 
five. His own ward, normally Republican, 
was carried by him, as well as another 
strong Republican ward, the tenth, ln 
which his opponent, Zenla U. Carter, lives. 
The victory by Harrison, It Is being pointed 
out to-day, Is more remarkable than his 
phenomenal run when he wae first elected 
mayor.

Tbe new City Council Is composed of 34 
Democrats, 33 Republicans and one Inde
pendent Republican, and Is said to be the 
best Chicago has bad for u decode. Of the 
68 members, 43 stand pledged for methods 
favored by the reform ôrganlzation known 
as the Municipal Voters’ League.

The returns settle the question of estab
lishing kindergartens In the Public Schools. 
The vote stood 87,072 In favor of kindergar
tens, 15,878 against.

is now at its lid 
ments, end lengi 
departments are 
of through the | 
prices which an 
sale. Chances »! 
never be repeated 
ment can posniti 
come seeking spe) 
The great chance

Home Needs for Householders ASSET MUSIC HALLI
flit the movement

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.15. I
BUJRMBI8TBH)

Pianist ■
FADBTTBS Ladles’ Orchestra.
Mme. Parker, Soprano. Plan to-day 
0 to 5. 80, 75. 1.00. 1.50 1500 at 25c.)

Loan Portrait Exhibition.

CARPETS AND MATTING
•68 yard* Heavy Body Brussels, new color effects in light and medium 

shades, 5-8 borders to match, our regular price was ,85c a „ 
yard, Friday . . • • •

1200 square yards of Heavy Floor Oilcloth, newest floral and block de
signs, 1, 1£, 1£ and 2 yards wide, our regular price was 25o 
square yard, Friday . . . • •

75 Best Quality Japanese Hearth Rugs, good colors and designs in 
Turkish effects, size 27 x 54 inches, our regular price was 
90c each, Friday . . . . • •■'>*

1200 yards Heavy China Matting, fancy check, stripe and varie- _ 
gated patterns, our regular price 22o a yard, Friday . . •ID

CURTAINS AND SHADES .
68 pairs of Swiss Net Curtains, newest spring designs, rich applique and 

hea/y Irish point work, sizes 50 inches by 3J yards, 8 different 
patterns in white, ivory or ecru, our regular price $4.50 _ _ _ 
and $5 a pair, Friday reduced to . . . . fc*9U

60 pairs of Silk and Silk Mixed Curtain Loops, 54 inches long, with 
heavy tassels, our regular prices were 75c and $1 a pair, . _ 
Friday reduced to . . , . . . .t/

SI pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide by 3 yards long, in 
Oriental and rich floral figured, all-over, reversible patterns, fancy 
knotted fringe on both ends, our regular prices were $8.50 _ Q- 
and $9.50 a pair, Friday reduced to 0.9U

One felt tempted during the closing hours 
of Thursday, and Friday last 'to wish for 
Parnell and bis Intrepid band, who bade de
fiance to the Imperial Parliament and it» 
tactics. The Opposition, It must be said, 
faced the Government with vigor and more 
than met their arguments when any were 
employed. For the moat part, however, 
there was to the right of tbe Speaker "a 
conspiracy *of silence" after speeches from 
Mr. Whitney, Col. Matheson, Mr. Foy or 
Mr. Caracallen. Much waa done, but much 
more might have been done did not physi
cal exhaustion almost literally Intervene.

A little more might have saved the pro
vince hasty, crude and Immature legisla
tion, to be set right hereafter at great ex
pense and the expenditure of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

sTHE NEW QUARTERS.
Black Dress Gc 
Colored Dress 
Sheetings and 
Flannels and FI

Geo. H. Hees. Son A Co. Move Into 
Hnndsome New Quarters 

on Bay-Street.
George H. Hees, Son & Co. have

Forester®’ Building, Cor. Rlchm 
and Bay Sts. Open Morning, Ai 
noon, Evening. Admission, Day 
Evening 60c.

Concert and change of program i 
et enlng.

National costumes, music and decoration». 
This (Thursday) evening German evening. 
To-morrow Children’s evening.

removed their offices and sample rooms 
to the new premises they recent'y 
purchased at No.
They have

- In conjunction 
arranged a graij

Housefuri
from which tlx

71 Bay-street, 
rebuilt thepractically

property, which has been greatly Improved, 
both externally and Internally.

enterprising firm have built up a 
magnificent business and enjoy an enviable 
reputation for the quality of goods they 
manufacture. Their new Immense factories 
(rebuilt since their fire last year) have been 
working over time all this year to supply 
the demand of their customers, who extend 
all over tbe Dominion, as well as Australia. 
Window shades have been their principal 
bvslness until recently, when they engaged 
largely ln the manufacturing and Importing 
of furniture coverings of all kinds, lace cur
tains, upholstery goods, draperies, curtain 
poles, etc. Their new location on Bay- 
street will be very convenient for the 
trade.

NEXT SA' 
DAYBVBI

I Direction Empire Athletic
JOE WALCOTT will box

20 ROUNDS WITH JIM JUDGE 
Seats now on sale at Harold A. Wilson's. 
PRICES—80c., 75c., SU-» and 8150._____ . ,

This PAVILIONMELANCHOLY, INDEED.
Piece DaBOXING

CONTESTMen Killed His Wife, Ills Babe and 
Himself—All Found Dead in 

Bed Together.
Albany, Ga., April 5.—Walker R. Jack- 

son, his wife and their three-month* old 
babe were found dead in bed this morning. 
It was evident that Jackson first shot his 
wife and child, then himself. Jackson was 
a yonng business man of high standing and 
married Janie Godwin, a leading society 
girl, a little over two years ago. Until re
cently he was cashier and bookkeeper for 
a warehouse firm, 
brooded over the loss of his position and 
killed his family and himself In a fit of 
Insanity.

V ; very slightly dat 
facture, handsoni 
spray pattern at 
inches wide, sped 
68 inch, pansyj 
inch, all over j] 
inch veined leaf 
some design, at.

ANOTHER ONLOOKER.

Owen Sound Han Killed,
Owen Sound, April 6.—Duncan Campbell, 

employed at Findlay’s sawmill, was Injured 
by a piece of board which flew from the 
saw, bitting him on tbe side of tbe head. 
He died this morning at the General and 
Marine Hospital. The deceased leaves u 
wife and family.

Scarlet Fever at Windsor.
Windsor, Ont., April O.-Scarlet fever Is 

rampant among Windsor wchool children, 
and it 1» probable that the school# will 
remain closed until the 1< th Inst., #o that 
the rooms can be thoroughly disinfected.

EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Busim
and shorthand college

Cor. Yonge find College-streets. Cnnriri 
thorough, practical and op-to-date. IndlriJ* \ 
•1 Instruction, day and evening. Enter*- 
now. Information free. «“■

These prices 
for the qualiti 
should be see 
keepers.

It Is supposed >.cPRESERVE THE PLAINS.

England Will Help, if It Is Merely 
a Question of Money.

London, April 5.—The Dally Telegraph, 
to-day editorially referring to the proposed 
cutting up of tbe scene of Wolfe's victory at 
Quebec Into building lots, says all Canada 
should take measures to prevent tbe dese
cration of the Plains of Abraham, and adds 
that England would surely help If It was 
merely a question of money.

The Times to-day notes favorably the 
suggestion of a contributor to tbe Toronto 
papers, who advocates a training school 
for lady colonists in the Canadian North
west.

WHERE THE BOATS COMB IN. Razors--?? SfifSjman
to return

One hundred 
mask Table Cl 
long — market 
regular prices.

150 Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with Saxony Lace, mounted on 
Hartshorn spring roller, complete with tassel, cream and linen 
color to match lace, our regular price was 95c each, Friday

News Gathered Around the Water 
Front Yesterday.

The steamer Mat-assn of the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company will make her first 
appearance on the 17th lust. Captain Wm. 
Urawford will be ln command and W*i. 
Noonan will act as chief engineer. The 
boat has been thoroughly refitted and will 
present a handsome appearance.

Mr. W. C. Blodgett, owner of the 
steamer 8t. Joseph, has purchased the 
barges J. H. Rutter and Mctacomet. They 
will be put ln commission this summer car
rying coal.

Tbe Lakeside made her usual trip to and 
from Ht. Kitts yesterday, being well pat
ronized both ways. Among the passengers 
who crossed the lake on her return trip was 
a number of the Queen's Own Rifles.

Robert Cooney, the genial captain of the 
Garden City, Is in Port Dalhousle looking 
after tbe repairs of tbe steamer.

The warm weather Induced a large num
ber to visit the waterfront yesterday, where 
e\ erything la being put ln readiness for 
the coming summer.

The schooner 8t. Joseph Is expected In 
this evening with a cargo of coal from Os
wego for Dickson A Eddy.

The ferry Island Queen has been taken 
to the Queen’s wharf for repairs.

Wade Sc Butcher's J or 1 Inch 
handle, full concave. Privilege 
not satinfactory.Strike Quickly.

" On the instant when 
a lion shows his tem
per ” said a famous lion 
tamer “cut him quickly 
over the face. Do,.’t 
wait until he springs at 
you.” This is equa ly 
good advici for treat-

.50for NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge
=i 72 dozen fine L 

kins from 80c U 
every style of pa 
30 Linen Dan 
yards, at 2.2 
2.50 and 3.00 
of size 2|x34 3 
6.00 each.

Towels
35 dozen fine 
Towels, fringed
per dozen..........
26 dozen Bath 
10c, 124c, 15c, 1 
A lot of Brown 
selling,-extra sp

See oar sped 
from 5c to 20 
And the fir 
Flannelettes.
Summer
Indies’ Ribbed C 
sleeve, 25c and 3/W 
High neck, whort i 
neck, no sleeve, nj 
being under the 
bed Cotton Draw 
Cotton Corset 
regular 60c.

New Arr
Include Silk S 
Waists, ParuMi 
Lace and Cl 
Scarves, Lace 
etc., and other

Mail Ore
are filled prumj

WALL PAPERS
LOANS1040 rolls Gilt Ceiling Paper, odd lines, choice variety of patterns, light 

and medium colors, regular price 8c and 10c per single roll, - - 
on sale Friday ....

780 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, printed on heavy stock, patterns suitable for 
halls, dining rooms and sitting rooms, olive and terra cotta 
colors, regular price 12|c per single roll, on sale Friday . «vu

760 rolls Odd Gilt and Glimmer Borders, 9 and 18 inches wide, large 
variety of patterns and colors, regular price 40c to $1 per 
double roll, on sale Friday . . . . . ■lU

: .04 \ On Improved City Properties.’ <
rbSSISstatbloanc’omp^^

Limited,

They Are Exchnnglnsr Notes.
Washington, April 0.—The Samoa agree

ment for a high commission has progressed 
to a point where the three Governments 
are exchanging notes as to the members of 
the commission. This Is accepted as an 
assurance that Lord Salisbury accept» not 
only tbe principle of the commission, but 
the commission Itself, as the consideration 
of the British delegate would hardly be en
tered upon unless the commission was as
sured. The published report that three 
commissioners would be named from each 
country Is without foundation, as such a 
plan has never been considered. There 
will be one from each country of about the 
same relative rank or standing. It Is to In
sure this similarity of standing that the 
three Governments are mutually discuss
ing the names of commissioners, tbe ques
tion being whether they shall be military 
men, consuls-general or officials In tbe for
eign service.

our

P>.V 246
2 Toronto Street.

i
Medland & JonesV

General Insurance Agent»PICTURES AT 90c. EACH. and Brokers.
Establl.bed IMS. N100 only Plain and Fancy Colored Platinotype Pictures, assorted sizes 

and the latest subjects, mounted with grey and olive mats, Floren
tine and burnished gilt frames, with fancy corners, our regu
lar $1.20 to $2.50 each, Friday

fug the lion of disease. Many an attack of 
dangerous illness would be headed off if at 
the first premonitory symptoms tbe victim 
would strike quickly.

Those severe cedghs, bronchial affections 
and wasting diseases which merge into 
consumption would never get their savage 
teeth into the constitution if their early 
signs were headed off by Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery. It provides such an 
abundance of rich nourishing blood that 
tuberculosis germs have no chance to get 
any lodgment in the lungs. It clears tbe 
skin and purges all the impurities from 
every organ. It invigorates the liver to 
expel all bilious poisons from the circula
tion. It creates healthy tissue, vitalized 
nerve fiber and gives solid strength.

“ I have thought for a long time," writes Mrs. 
Bose Petty, of Lockvillc, Chstham Co.. N. C., 
" that I would not do you justice if I did not 
write and tell you how I wss cured of that dread-

Money to Loan
Central Bnslueis proprttr 

Office—Mall BuU d las. 'i»"

MAYOR SHAW AND THE C. P. R. 
The Board of Control should not have 

agreed to submit to the C.I’.R.’s demand 
for 81500 for use of the Queen’s Wharf In 
connection with the chain ferry without 
having made an effort to secure a more 

100 Odd Pieces of Furniture, consisting of 12 Revolving Book Cases, reasonable rate. The charge Is excessive
that were selling at $3.25 each, 30 Jardiniere Stands, that sold at for thc Prlrll<,sc, and If the C.P.B. could 
A* . » . An l i ro n lu tv i • ni • i not have been Induced to decrease It otherS1;45* *2 each, and 58 Cobbler Rocking Chairs, regular stpp„ could have been taUe„ to offset the
price $1.90 to $L.-0 each, Friday to clear at . I.aU extortionate demand. Mayor Shaw, how-

30 Odd Pieces of Rocking Chairs, Rattan Chairs, Morris Chairs and ever, appears to have the Interest» of the
, . oq ea An „ — , C.P.B. more at heart than those of tbeParlor tables, our regular prices were $3.50 to $6.7o each, _ __ people ot Toronto. His recent actions cer-

Friday to clear at . . . • fc*9U tain|y oonviet him of a strong C.P.B. bias.
25 Upholstered Lounges, fancy figured tapestry covering, with fringe on Tbe following facta are interesting in this 

both sides and end, spring seat, our regular price is $5.50, Tc^Tfor month, neglected to take any

Fnday reduced to .... . 0.00 ltepg towards calling together the com-
17 Hall Racks, in quarter cut oak, with large bevel plate mirrors, mlttee appointed to further the Toronto 

three different patterns, made to sell at $16.50 each, our d^t r^pec^mu.Tbe eminent*
price for Friday ..... IU.UU Mtl.fBC,ory to tbe c.P.R.

He has failed, after*» regime of nearly 
two years, to collect the 850,000 rental 
from the C.P.R. for the alternative site, 
although the company has succeeded In 
collecting a contra account of 815,000 from 
the city. The Solicitor's Department Is 
n!Ill Inactive on thc matter.

He has succeeded In relegating to

.90 At 4 per cent, on 
T»L 1087French Lobster Factory Horned.

St. John's, Nfld., April 6.—News reached 
here to-day of the burning of a French 
lobster factory on St. John's Island, off the 
west coast, the largest French fishing cen
tre along the treaty shore of Newfound- 

Besides the factory, eleven large 
beats and a lot of valuable fishing 
auces were destroyed. It Is 
the fire was the work of an Incendiary, and 
tbe circumstance* may serve to bring about 
a'crisis regarding tbe French shore ques
tion.

FURNITURE BARGAINS. Nervous Debility.Kansas Mayors.
Wichita, Kan., April 5.-Ro»s, Republi

can, defeated Tapp, Democrat, by a ma
jority of 187 for mayor; At Topela Charles 
J. Drew, Republican, was elected by a ma
jority of over 3000.

Worklner on the Ponton Case.
Inspector Greer of the Provincial Detec

tive Department 1* In the eastern portion 
of the province ln connection with tbe Pon
ton case. i

afsfpSlS
lion free. Medicines sent J" "JJ, v to * Honrs-0 a.m. to 0 p.m., Sundays p.tn. Dr. Reeve. 335 /arvls^street, ™

Gerrnrd-street, Toronto. "il

land fl”.mming appL 
believed that

;

A Boat Which Will Not Float.
Falmouth, Eng.,

States torpedo bo 
bought at Elblntf, West Prussia, In March 
of last year and which nearly drowned two 
American crew» In an effort to cross the 
Atlantic Just before war waa declared with 
Spain, was towed to Plymouth this after
noon, preparatory to being shipped to thc 
United States in a vessel that will leave 
probably on April 10.

April 6.—The United 
at Somers, which wasit do you justice u i am not 

ll you how I was cured of that dread
ful disease called consumption, by using Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I had meas
les and pneumonia both at the same time, end 

near dying, and aa soon as I was able to go 
waa taken with grip, and then followed 

fldan did all he could for

east eor.Only -those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
«•ho nse Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Toronto Groom, New
New York, AP^*6 T°ne 'tbha“mf M«* 

side wedding* of today „/ jots
Nellie Mangrove. ' ^ wnilam EdwardMcCleHa'nd' of* Toronto,"^vhlell took ph£
K Church ot' Hob’ Commun^ W* 
Pne#e w## maid or honor, a 
tlon followed the ceremony.

came
out I waa taken with eoconsumption. My physician did all he could for 
my relief but I received none. I tried every
thing that I could hear of that waa good for a 
cough but grew worse, and would have died soon 
had I not commenced using the 'Golden Medi
cal Discovery.' I felt Improved before the first 
txXtle was finished. 1 took six bottles, and after 
that I felt better and stronger than in ten years 
before. That was six years ago. and to-day do 
not feel any symptoms of a return of the disease. 
I remain cured, and I think 1 am the cause of a 
friend being cured by using the same medicine. 
He wa« afflicted as I was and after every thing 
failed to cure him he took Dr Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and was cured."

Stop That Heart Cold in lO Minutes
Into Chronic Catarrh. Etobicoke M ulcted la 81800 Dn

cares.
Judgment was given at Osgoode Hall yes- 

terday against Etobicoke Township for 
81500 damages In favor of Thomas Ballsgb, 
who sued for 810,000 for Injuries received 
in an accident while driving up Rowntrre's 
bill near Tlilstletotvn. Mr. Justice Rose 
heard the action.

It will develop 
Dr Agnew's Catarrhal Powder stops cold 
In the head ln 10 minutes, and relieve* 
most acute and deep seated Catarrh after 
one application. Cures quickly and per
manently. "I have used Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal I’owder with best results. It Is 

and I never cease recoro-

-or♦

T. EATON C9-... fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUS
Use NKRVOL. One application c”rS,j’‘Ljda 
your money back dually gpodtoNaW^ 
and Headache. 25c, at all Druggist*

JOHN C
a great remedy, 
mending It.’’—John E. Dell, Vauldlng, V. 
-57. _

King Street190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
11
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I W. A. MURRAY & CO 

Men’s furnishings
a-SimOB» SIMPSON~ SIMPSON£ United

TORONTO, THURSDAY, April 6, 1899.QUALITY 1British Firms Still Claim That the 
United States Builders Were 

Given an Advantage. Prompt Delivery on Friday
as prompt in delivering 
The best time to shop

LA
the KHEDIVE IS SUSPECTED

! Our men’s furnishing stock embraces every 
possible need, and you cannot do better than 
come direct to this store, as you can depend 
upon getting whatever is correct and stylish.

These Prices Are for 
Friday and Saturday

325 dozen Fancy Striped, Figured and Check Satin, Silk 
and Foulard Silk Bows, a manufacturer’s stock, reg- 
ular 40c. To clear ......................................................

Men’s Natural Merino/ Shirts and Drawers, spring 
weight, ribbed cuffs, pearl buttons, regular 75c.
To clear............................................................................

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, spring weight,
regular 85c........... ....................................................
To clear.....................................................................

Men’s Striped and Check Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, 
cuffs attached or separate cuffs, all this season’s 
make, regular $1.25. To clear............................

to spite of the big crowds and increased sales, you'll find us just 
Friday purchases as those bought on any other day through the week, 
however, is in the morning, when the crowds are not s.o extensive as later in the day.

»»», 50 and 60c.
Ot Exerting Hie “Pull” Against the 

British Engineering Firms and 
Modifying Specification».

I

oe" agency. Boots for
Men and made Ladies’ Lacé Bools and 
Women Oxfords, in Victoria MdsMn>women. ^ kid> ihocoUte «,7*53
kid, finisbed with beautiful fancy vesting inser
tion; Patent Kid Lace Boots, with fine black 
basket-cloth tops, '/i Luican heels, silk-worked 
eyelets. These shoes are made on all the new
est shaped lasts, in flexible and hand-made welt 
soles, are perfect-fitting, being made in all 
widths, AA to EE, and sizes 1 to8, Q fill 
genuine$5 and$4.50 values, Friday U.UU 

(See Yonge Street Window.)
150 pahs Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, patent 
tips, Fair-stitched and McKay-sewn soles, coin 
toe, sizes 1%, 3, 3%, and 4 only, regular 
value $L50, extra special for Fri- g

Ladies’ Tan Dongola Oxfords, turn soles, self 
tips, kid lined, neat coin toe, regular I A(|
price $1.25, sale price....................... I »UU
Ladies’ Common Sense Oxford 
quality Dongola ldd, turn and 
soles, an easy, comfortable 
good value at $1.50, sale price..
Men’s Wax Calf Lace and Elastic Side Boots, 
American-made goods, Boston and Waldorf 
toes, neat, strong, and well-made A AA 
shoes, usually retail at $3, tale price L sV U 
Men’s Black Grain Bicycle 
durable, an up-to-date bicycle

10, very cheap at $1.50, sale | Ag

Carpets, Rugs,
ton warp, making 
excellent dining
room and bedroom 

carpets, and ones that will give very good wear 
and keep their colour, special Friday i QO
bargain at, each................ . ■ • v V
500 yard* Union Reversible Carpet, 36 inches 
wide, a good range of choice patterns to select 
from, being the neweat colourings shown this 
season, these goods are the best super unions, 
worth 45c, special Friday bargain at, Q Q 
per yard .............................

. 1,600yards Staple Ginghams,
WaSn for aprons or children’s C
Goods. dreMes’ .........................

44-inch Victoria Apron

London, April 6.—The fact that the con
tract to build the bridge over the At- 
baru Klver, a branch of the Nile, has boeu 
awarded to a Philadelphia firm, continues 
to cause a great Impression here, and The 
Evening News this afternoon refers to the 
matter as an "Egyptian War Office scan
dal," characterizes the whole transaction 

"scandalous story,” and declares the

Dress Goods «nj
Navy Serges, and 52- 
inch hard finished 
Covert, all this sea

son’s goods, and good fashionable colours, 
our prices were 50c, 65c, rod 75c per flC 
yard, selling Friday, at, yard,....................LU
♦5-inch Briggs-Friesfley’s Black Henriettas, 
the quality worth 75c per yard, Fri- AC 
lay’s clearing price.....................................“U

two suk
Specials lions, silkf sold heretofore

for Friday. ^775c.to$1: .60
27-inch Black Japanese Silks, real silk goods, 
tegular prices 35c and 45c, Friday 20

and
Oilcloths.Values 

for Friday.iter Shoe ” Agency 
oes” can be bought 
store.
n each town had the 
’ no one dealer could 
ough shapes, sizes,

.8 \Lawn, Friday 
20 pieces Fine Quality White Pique, I C 
extra value, Friday.......................................1015c Each
_ 600 yards New English
Cretonne Cretonnes, Friday... C
Section; ............................ 0

50 Sofa Cushion Covers, 
finished with double frill, made of Cre
tonne and Denim, regular 50c, Fri- Q

Plaid and Checked Dress Goods, 27 inches 
wide, light rod dark colourings, washing goods, 
for children’s school wear, extri—jpe- 71

. I 2

as a
specifications were altered In favor of the 
American contractors, adding: “It Is only 
explicable If one remembers the habitual 
animosity shown by the Khedive and his 
Ovvernment to ttieir habitual protectors, if 
the bitter antipathy to British engineers 
revealed In these proceedings cannot be 
traced to lue ixuedlve, and is the result of 
loollnsli and unpatriotic prejudice oil 
the part of bis English advisors, the sooner 
these advisors are brought to book the
k*fhe same paper published an Interview 
with Dr. Westwood of the firm of West- 
wood A tttgby, the English contractors, la 
reply to a cabled interview with Mr. Heb
erts of the Peneoyd Bridge Works, In which 
Mr. Westwood declared the Egyptian War 
Office altered the decision ot tne Atbara 
Bridge Commission to suit the Americans, 
while It did not give the British Anns 
the same chance.

The British tenderers, Mr. Westwood ex
plained, were higher, because special gird
ers were required, which were dropped In 
the case of the Americans, who were al
lowed to supply a pin bridge, which good 
English engineers have debarred, because 
It makes a weak bridge.

Each

650 yards English Oilcloths, all widths up to 
2 yards, a full range of new floral, block, and 
tile designs, scloth that is good value rt Ol 
at 35c, Friday, per square yard......... sXXîî

Curtain «E2p4ÎSÆ
specials 54 inches wide and 3)4

for Friday,
fancy scroll centres, making a very effective 
curtain, regular $4 per pair, Friday, A Oft
per pair............................................... X.UU
480 yards Swiss Net, Muslin, rod Madras 
Ends, ranging in price from 15c to 35c, in 
lengths from 1)4 yards to 6 yards, 
on sale'Friday, per yard.
23 only Tapestry Panels, 30 x 48 inches, in 
artistic subjects, suitable for walls, backs of 
cosy comets, and screens, regular ft A(1
price $3 each, Friday, each............ . X«UU
Acme Velour, 50 inches wide and reversible, 
all new colouring and new designs, suitable for 
curtains and portieres, regular $1 per 7 C 
yard, Friday, per yard.........................  • I «

-4 dayEach

$1.00 rial
Each

, Good quality Linenette Skirt
LinmgS Lining, black or slate, C
for 5c. Fridar...... 'X

Black and Fawn Dress Q 
Canvas, good stiffening qnality, Friday ■. »Q

Tablecloths
Tablecloths, finished 
with border all round 

and guaranteed all-pure Irish linen, our usual
price is $2.00 each, special for Fri- I AO 
day, each............................................ I •‘TO

Shoes, in extra 
McKay-sewnh-T26Trimmings k“smt“HidCwooi

and Bindings.
12#c per yard, special Friday price, per fi
yard...................    ,u
An assortment of Coloured Trimmings, in Silk 
Gimps, Braids, etc., ranging in price C 
from 8c to 15c per yard, Friday, per yard aU
Small Coloured Pearl Buttons, cardinals, greens, 
blues, pinks, greys, etc., regular 10c per C 
doz., Friday, special, per ............................... U

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
•9 10 to 16 Colborne St., TorontoMl. A. Murray & Co, 89 King St. W,

at $1.48. .10
Boots, neat rod 

boot, all silts,TORONTO
■ OPERA HOUSE 6 toHoyt’s 1 Thla Wsski 
A Texas Steer

Next—The White Heather.
■ ----------  ■ m

Opera House
rek. Matinees Wed. and Sat.

FRENCH MAID
Ch&3. A. Bigelow, ANNA 
1 company of 80 people. «
15—“A Dangerous Maid.”

38-inch Apron Linen, embroider- 
Apron ed along one side with either red, 
I in en blue, pink, or white, regular sel- UI,en* ling price 25c per yard, Art 
special for Friday, yard................... »XU

Mr». Gellford’u Trial Interrupted.

D?riN8aryrtGuC& w^ fÆgeM
murder lu the second degree, was Inter
rupted to-dny on account of the Illness 01 
one of the Jurymen, George Gregory 01 
Darien. The court took recess.

Bank Managers Are All Pleased Be
cause Borrowers Have 
„ Got the Money.

Clothing Two^gsrmmt

Department. 8
lined throughout, made with eitba step or 
Prussian collar, sizes 22 to 30, I A A
special Friday.................................... * a“U
Men’s Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, in 
assorted patterns, small checks, in brown 
heather mixtures, sacque coat style, with good 
farmers’ satin linings—this lot consists of 
broken sizes, and were sold in the regular way 
from $5 to $6.50, sizes 36 to 44, to QQÉ
clear Friday........................................ O.OU
200 pairs Men’s Pure Wool Tweed Pants, in 
fine and medium stripe, dark grey and black 
shades, good strong top rod side AA 
pockets, regular $1.50, Friday................... ...

Cuban Military Assembly Votes Itself 
Out of Existence and Dis

bands the Army.

Children's Plain Black All- 
Hosiery Wool Cashmere Hose, full-

fashioned, spliced knee, heel, 
and toe, some slightly imper

fect, nothing noticeable or to injure wear, sizes 
5, S'A, 6%,7, 78, regular value» I Q

NO PAPER HAS BEEN PROTESTED 25 to4Sc, special, Friday............ 13
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
s sliced heel rod toe, French finished foot, 

_ -i'-eg 91Z to 1114, made of extra fine yam,
Business Is Better In Ontario regnlar 25c, on sale at Hosiery Depart- I A
Than It Has Been for ment, special, Friday............... ........... ■'*

Many Years. : Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere
. . „h„, ! Hose, full-fashioned, double sole, heel, rod 

to the money market wh ' high spliced ankles, nice soft finish, AC
barometers are to the weather man. Tfiej gr, to Qtn special value, at i*U
tell the rise or the fall of credit. When
payments are readily made by business ^ ^ Jackets, made in first-
men to meet their paper obligations to the Lgdies’ class style, perfectly finished, 
banks, there Is a warm feeling In the money ... tw0 styles fronts, fly front or 
market; while If the payments are tardy. jatKCl». buttoned, not many in the lot, 
a Klondike chill pervade, the moneyed 'n~ \ ^ better be early If you want a $7.50 Q 7C
stltutlona. . jacket for, on Friday......................... U.IÜ

At present there Is a continuous zephyr >__________________________ _____________

Specials.
„, . , , 100 dozen Good HeavyHlICKabaCK Huckaback Towels, size 

20x40, with fringed ends, 
red, white, or blue bon

ders, superior soft finish, Irish manufacture, 
regular 35c pair, special for Friday, I A 
pair................................. ..........................

—. , . 500 yards 32-inch Fine Close-
I ICKing Woven Feather Ticking, blue 

frai* i AC. and white stripe only, regular 
^ * 17)4c yard, special for | ^

Furniture
Economy.
ed seats and back, in assorted coloured fancy 
corduroys, regular price $4, on sale I A A
Friday................................ *'3U
11 only 5 o’Clock Tea Tables, in solid oak and 
bird’s eye maple, square and oval shaped tops, 
size 16 x 22-inch, 24 inches high, ilightiv 
damaged, regular price $2.50 to $4, I AC
Friday, each............................... * • LU
7 only Sideboard*, solid quarter-cut oak, polish
ed, 4 feet 6 inches wide, fitted with 3 small 
drawers and 1 huge linen drawer, 18 x 36-inch 
bevel plate mirror, first-class perfect goods, 
but rather light in colour, regular IT QC 
price $27.50, on sale Friday.... I liwu

,, „ 460 Rolls of Sanitary
Wall Paper Tile Washable Wall 

Paper, 21 inches wide, 
a variety of colours suit

able for bath-rooms, halls, kitchens, and stores, 
regular price 10c, Friday «pedal, single Q
roll .............................................................. e°
800 Roll* of Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, colours 
cream, green, and buff, floral rod scroll de
signs, suitable for parlours, sitting-rooms, bed
rooms, etc., regular price 15c, special I A 
Friday, single roll........................................   v

i
The closing exercises of the Ewart Train

ing Home will be held In Knox College on 
Friday, April 7, at 3 p.m. The public are 
cordially Invited.

Towels.DOCUMENTS TO BE HANDED OVER and
JI;

ESS THEATRE
(OfApril3
mlngs Stock Company In

DON CAESAR DE BAZAN

Bat the Cabans Will Han* on to 
the Master Bol le Until Far

ther Orders.

And

i-

Tlavana, April 6.—The Cuban Military As
sembly this afternoon voted to disband 
the army and to dissolve. The voting was 
21 In favor, against 16 opposed. The mus
ter rolls were left In the possession of the 
Executive Committee of the Assembly,who 
will facilitate the preparation of copies for 
Governor-General Brook. The army ques
tion Is considered settled.

Senor Despalgne's motion for the dissolu
tion of the Assembly and the disbandment 
of the army called for the disbanding of 
the army, with permission to the soldiers 
to accept money from the United States. 
After a two hours- discussion, the resolu
tion was finally passed. Definite and final 
disbanding of the Cuban army Is ordered. 
Chiefs of brigades or regiments shall deliver 
to the officers and soldiers of their com
mands, when leaving, documents setting 
forth the details of each man's military ser
vice, countersigned by the corps command
er, which shall agree with the muster rolls 
presented to the Assembly's Executive Com
mittee. Upon the dissolution of the Assem
bly, the present Executive shall leave, safely 
deposited and at the disposition of the defi
nite Government, finally established In Cuba, 
all archives In Its possession, and also all 
cash It may possess at that time.

The Assembly, considering It has exhaust
ed all Its resources, and In view of the Im
possibility of undertaking other measures 
to carry out Its objects, and the purposes 
for which it was elected, resolves hereby to 
dissolve Immediately.

During the afternoon the former Execu
tive Committee resigned nnrt a new commit
tee was at once elected, composed of Honors 
Lacret, Hevln and Gnalberto Gomez. This 
committee, which Is entirely unofficial, will 
attend to matters connected with the offi
cers' commissions.

General Andrade considers that there Is 
no reason why General Brooke—now —that! 
the Assembly Is dead—should be nnwllllng At 
to ask tills unofficial committee to deliver 
the muster rolls. If any objection still ex
ists In the mind of the Governor-General, 
Andrade suggests that the committee should 
band the rolls to n member of General 
Brooke's staff.

Banks arePrices never change. Friday

. 1,000 yard* Hochelaga
Sheet!ngs Sheetings, bleached and un-
af 17V bleached, plain and twilled,
at 1/gV. .H 9-4 or 80 inches wide,

worth from 20c to 25c per yard, all I 71 
one price Friday, per yard................... ■ I I 2

Men’s Soft Hats, in 
fine im

MUSIC Mali Near Yonge. 
Connaughy, Manager, 
ceville I Marlow & Finnic et 

In
k. I Romeo and Joliet.
ra Mat Easter Monday.
•„ 15c and 25c ; Mat, 10c and 15o. 
its Wet(peHday and Saturday.

Hat
Department.
bound edges, medium large chape, flat set 
brima, good leather sweatbandi, unlmed, in 
colours black, tabac, or brown, regular A C
price 50c, Friday special.................................  U
Children’s Tam-o'-Shanteie, in fine navy blue 
cloth ot velvet, soft crown style, also cardinal, 
brown, black, or navy blue felt cloth, AC 
in wire brink shape, Friday special.... •LU

Our m ported English 
with narrow sükfelt,

Clearing-Up Sale band and raw Un-

is now at its best for the season. Odd
ments, end lengths and short pieces in all 
departments are being thoroughly disposed 
of through the substantial reductions of 
prices which are the great feature of the 
bale. Chances ere offered now which can 
never be repeated, so that no disappoint
ment can possibly tie felt by those who 
come seeking special inducements.
The great chances fur to-day are in

_ . 500 yards All-Wool Halifax
Tweeds Tweed», in fawn, brown, light,
at 25c.

Values.blowing about the city banks. The pay- 
ments due on the 4th of the month bate 

been met with alacrity, and
100 Waterproofs, 
tweed coverings, well y1Ladles’

Waterproofs.
a good $2.00 waterproof,

medium, and dark greys, 
for, Friday, per yard JgIn every case 

the bank managers declare that this year
ScLSSSSS
the state of affairs la unanimously ex
pressed by the bank officials.

Clarence A. Denison, accountant of tne 
Standard Bank, states there waa no paper 
protested at all, In or out of the city. 1 co
pie in the country are paying up pretty 
well. Indicating prosperity.

George Hague, general manager, Merch
ants’ Bank, reporta payments to have been 
Very good, and conditions satisfactory.

R. V. Gamble, general manager, Dorain- 
Ion Bank, expressed the opinion that pay- 
menta wore readier than lor three or lour 
years back. , _ . .Francis Cole, manager of the Bank ot 
Ottawa, has experienced prompt payments, 
more so than In former yearn.

The Banks of Commerce, Hamilton and 
other large banks express the same views.

made rod guaranteed
.76

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.16.
ÎRMBISTER)

Pianist. . , 50 pieces 28-inch English
Harvard Harvard Shirting», heavy

fine finished cloth, war
ranted fast colotus, regu-

Ladies’ Orchestra. 
Parker, Soprano. Plan to-day 

60. 75. 1.00, L5U (500 at 25c.) Shredded Whole 
Wheat Booth. *

50 Dress Skirts, figured Sicilian 
Dress cloth, made in new bell shape,

Skirts, ÏTq
$3.50, on Friday............................... K.IO

Shirtings.
lar selling price 16c per yard, special I Al 
for Friday, per yard...................................  LZ

Black Dress Goods.
Colored Dress Goods, Silks. 
Sheetings and Pillow Casings. 
Flannels and Flannelettes. v

PROGRAMME I
__ 66 only ColouredFac-Similes,
PlClUreS mounted on yellow mats, size 

12 x 20 m., framed in 1-in. 
* gold and ivory frames, fancy 
. have sold at 50c, Friday,

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit, Cheese 
Omelet.

Creamed Beef on Shredded Wheat Biscuit. 
Shredded Wheat Chicken Patties.
Shredded Wheat Chocolate Pudding.

i’ Building. Oor. Richmond 
Sts. Open Morning, After», 
snlng. Admission, Day 26a

. „ . ,, Men’s rod Women’s Um-Umbrella btellas, fnU sizes, silk and 
wool covers, natural wood 

Special. and fancy horn handles,
regular $1.25, $1.35, and $1.50, I A A 
Friday................................ ................. I,uu

for 25c3 dozen Ladies’ Na
tural Wool Drawers, 
ankle length, Fri-

Ladies’
Underwear 

Department. .36
3 dozen Children’s American Fleece-lined 
Vests, open front, high neck and long sleeves, 
assorted sizes, regular 40c and 45c, A A
Friday bargain.......................................
10 dozen Children's Corset Waists, corded and 
strongly made, long and abort lengths, I 7 
in drab rod white, Friday bargain.... » I I
50 only Ladies’ White Skirts, double flounce 
of fine lawn, gored shape, with draw strings 
at band, made of good heavy cotton, C 0
Friday bargain..................   ,uu
10 dozen Children's Flannelette Underwear, 
comprising skirts (plain rod fancy), drawers 
(plain and fancy), Friday bargain, | g

In conjunction with above we have 
arranged a grand list of specials in * .251 change of program each 1

itumes, music and decorations, 
lay) evening German evening. ; 
Children's evening.

brass comers
each
48 only Views of the World, in 1-in. oak 25 doz Men’s HighGrede
frame, chocolate and güt mats, size of glass Md! 8 Puff Ties, balance of
^h16in'.’.b,-.,0.ld.lt.2 . ^ -15 Furnishings.
7 only Artotype* and Photogravures, framed special fine quality French and German silks 
in walnut finished oak, with gold burnished an(j 11ting) latest shapes, twill satin linings,
linings, chocolate and gold burnished mats, Friday, while they last, each................ AC
have sold at $3.50 and $4 each, ft Aft See display in Yonge street window... «4U
Friday, each........................................ L.VU ggy,» Heavy Rib Wool Sweaters, in navy rod

----------  cardinal shades, all sites, regular value A C
50c each, Friday, each......................... «OU
Men’s Heavy Rib Wool Sweaters, in navy 

.5 and cardinal shades, small, medium, roe

Housefurnishings
from which the following are taken.

Piece Damasks
very slightly damaged—pure linen manu
facture, handsome patterns, 66 inches wide, 
spray pattern at 50c and 55c ; 66 VC
inches wide, spot pattern, at............. . I U
68 inch, pansy pattern, 65c per yard ; 72 
inch, all over pattern, at 60c, and 72 
inch veined leaf pattern, in hand- < AA 
some design, at..................................... I.WU

These prices are most exceptional 
for the qualities offered. The goods 
should be seen by all thrifty house
keepers.

Black Double Satin Ribbon, 
Ribbon 4 inches wide, special for drese
Values.
pi.rlr Moire Antique Ribbons, pure sük, 5 in. 
wide, very popular for sashes, regular 
35c, Friday.....................

■ | UI NEXT SATUB.LI VIM DAT EVENING
re Athletic Club. ' |

JIM JUDGE

5.15HER LIBERTY WAS SHORT.
-

WILL BOX Margaret Ronrke, an Escaped Luna
tic, Recaptured on Front- 

Street by the Police.
A young woman's flight down Front- 
reet created considerable excitement on 

that thoroughfare last night. By the time 
she reached Church-street the crowd fol
lowing her numbered hundreds, made up of 
newsboys and curious citizens. Police Con
stable Graham, In plain clothes, was also 
attracted by the crowd and he Joined In the 
chase. It was some time before he could 
overtake the fleeing woman, jibe was 
dressed In a garb not adapted to street 
v-ear and her actions were peculiar. The 
policeman took the woman to police bead- 
i.iiartcrs. and In answer to several ques
tions she refused to give any Information 
concerning herself. Hhe was placed In a 
cell until enquiries were made. At the 
asylum it was learned that one of the fe
male Inmates had escaped during the after
noon.
rived and the unfortunate woman was 
driven back to the Institution. Her name 
was Margaret Hourke. She Is a harmless 
Inmate and had been accorded special 
privileges.

ROUNDS WITH

75c., 81.16 AND <1.50.
30 Saucepans,made

Of Interest to of good strong tin,
bottom,

Headache Wafers, per
box, regular 10c, Fri-Drug

Department.
v Quinine Pills, gela

tine coated, 2 grains (guaranteed pule), per 100,
regular 50c, Friday.........................................
Compound Syrup Hypophoaphitea, per bottle,
regular 50c, Friday...................................

per bottle, regular $1, FricUy

Epsom Salts (English purified), per lb, regu
lar 5c, Friday....................................................."
Cocoanut Oil, per bottle, regular 5c, Friday..

EDUCATION.
Housekeepers. nr
regular 50c, Friday......................................LU
50 Saucepans, 3-quart size, made of Q
good strong tin, reg. 13c, Friday............. ,g
25 Pudding or Rice Moulds, with and without 
tube, with tight-fitting cover, reg. I C

40c rod 45c, Friday.............................. * 1 w
Shoe Daubera, metal handle, fine black I C
hair, regular 25c, Friday...................... ■ I W
Shoe Brush with dauber and handle, 
varnished back, reg. 15c, Friday. ... «I •

large men's sizes, regular value 60c A A
each, Friday, each................. ’............... sOO
Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, English make, either 
link or plain shape, 4 Ji in. wkle, regu
lar value 25c pair, Friday, pah............

Harrison Business

.16and College-streets. Conrs?» 
actlcal and up-to-date. I “* **“ 

[>n, day and evening, 
mation free.

each.
A GllOUXVLESii CHAltGEEnter

cil Ladies’ 4-Button Kid Gloves,
silk embroidered backs, brown,

filnves tans, rod modes, regu- ACUlOVeS. 1m 6$c Friday................. *TV
240 pain Ladies’ Black Taffeta Finish I Ol 
Thrrad Gloves, regular 20c, Friday... » I LZ

. Sük Net Veiling, with
Veilings and chenille spots
Embroidery.
on white, regular 25c per yard, Friday ^ j g

100 sets will be put 
on sale Friday, 

set containing 
fen pieces, all fall 

size Toilet pitcher, toilet basin, chamb* and 
cover, brush vase, mug, soup dish (3 pieces), 
water jug—handsomely decorated with lilies to 
full bloom, pink,
Friday, complete set

Kid Manaca Bitten, Toilet Sets 
of Ten Pieces. «»cb

Wae That Laid Against a Properly 
Qualified Physician in Toronto 

—Registrar Comes Down.We keep the leading EnglUh 
....and German makes. For »1.W .

we will mail to any addrcM 
teber's i or I inch blade, black 
concave. Privilege to return It

The names of Dr. Burt-Sherratt and 
Miss F. Alice Whatmough were mentlon- 3ed In the city newspapers on Feb. 11 as 
defendants In Police Court proceedings for 
a violation of the Medical Act. The pro
ceedings were wholly unjust, as will be 
seen from the following copies of letters, 
which show the utter lack of foundation 
for the charge;

The College of Physicians and Sur
geons of Ontario, Dominion of Can
ada.

try. Shoe Blacking, English Army, is the 7
best, reg. 10c size, Friday............................. »
12 Rocker Ash Sifter, japanned, dust C A
proof, reg. $1.10, Friday..................... ,UO
288 Diamondware Wash Bowls, me
dium size, reg. 15c, Friday........................ 1 u

White RoeeToUet Paper Rolls (1,000 sheets),
per package, regular 10c, Friday................. 5
Bath Sponges, each, regular 15c, Friday. .5 
Taylor’s Lilac Toilet Water, per bottle, regular
40c, Friday.....................................................
Aromatic Tooth Wash, per bottle, regular 15c,
Friday.....................................................
Nestle’s Food, special for Friday, per tin -3U

blue, or green, 1.35SON’S, 73 Yonèe St In a short time an attendant ar- , 18 in.
72 dozen fine Linen Damask Table Nap
kins from 80c to 4.00 dozen, representing 
every style of pattern.
30 Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2x2^ 
yards, at 2.25 each; 2x3 yards, at 
2.50 and 3.00 each, and a special lot 
of size 2ix3i yards at 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 
6.00 each.

Towels
35 dozen fine Bleached Linen Huck 
Towels, fringed, colored borders, n QQ
per dozen............................................... fc.WV
29 dozen Bath Towels, fancy colored, at 
10c, 124c, 15c, 18c each.
A lot of Brown Linen Bath Towels, 
selling, extra special, each..................

See oar special lines of Flannelettes 
from 5c to 20c per yard.
And the fine display of Seaside 
Flannelettes.
Summer Underwear
ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, high neck, long

0AN5 100 Rubber Plants (Fleas 
Elastic*), handsome plants, 
20 to 25 inches high, 12

Floral
Section. tol4_erfect
should be $1.50 each, Friday............. .10
100 Palms (Kentia Balmoresns), 
plants, régulai $2.50 each, Fa*

Fine Cambric Flouncing», 6 rod 7 m. wide, 
work 3 and 4 in. deep, regular 25c rod O C 
30c yard, Friday 4)s yard strips for.. -UV

TWO RAILWAY WRECKS.
Choice Sweet Juicy 
Oranges, doz.. ./$•>

Department
Cocoanuts, new and heavy, each 
Fancy Messina Lemons, doz...
Jelly Rolls, each........... ...........
Snow Drop, doz..........................
Fresh Raspberry Tarts, doz.............. . -
Ginger Bread, each.................................

Toronto, March 17, 1899.
Barrister, Tem-iroved City Properties.

o B. MORTON, Manager 
TATE LOAN COMP AN*,

246
2 Toronto Street.

Grocery !Thirteen Care Derailed and a Loco
motive Blown Up.

Newark. N.Y., April 5.—A fast freight 
train In charge of Conductor John Kelly of 
East Syracuse was wrecked on the New 
York Central this morning two miles west 
of Newark.
No one was killed.

J. W. St. John, Esq., 
pie Building, City:

Re Miss Wbatmougb:
Dear Sir,—I regret that any action 

was taken against Miss Whatmough, 
613 Church-street, as from what has 
transpired the prosecutor, as well as 
myself, Is quite satisfied that she Is 
conducting a hospital under the aus
pices of Dr. Burt-Sherratt, who as
sumes all responsibility as to the con
duct of the same. Your» faithfully,

R. A. Pyne.
Registrar.

Toronto, March 15, 1899.
J. W: St. John, Esq., Barrister, etc., 

Toronto, Ont.:
Queen v. Dr. Burt-Sherratt:

Dear Sir.—In reply to your request, 
I beg to state that I exceedingly re
gret that, owing to my absence from 
the city, a summons was Issued from 
the Police Court against Dr. 
Sherratt of 179 Jameson-avenne, To
ronto, for practising medicine 
trary to the provisions of the Medical 
Act, which action I cheerfully testify 
was wholly without foundation, and 
arrive from lack of due enquiry upon 
the part of the party laying the Infor
mation.

Dr. Burt-Sherratt Is a duly quali
fied medical practitioner, and favor- 

the Medical ConndL

extra fine
1.60Lever Door Bella, BerlinHardware bronzed, regularly QC 

Specials sold for 50c, Friday «VU 
Hatchets, steel-faced, 
nicely bronzed, | g

On Friday we make • 
Dinner Set special offer of 4 dinner
Bargains.

two of them are imported china sett, regular 
prices $15.00 and $13.50, Friday
bargain...........................
15 Dinner Sett, best English semi-porcelain, de
corated with handsome bine design, full dinner 
set of 104 pieces, including soup-tureen, re
gular price $9.75, Friday bargain

day
.5 ■BEDS.

.10 for Friday package 
10c. and

Eckford’sSweet Peas, one ounce
ing mixture, worth 10c, and one ounce 

mixture or mammoth 
the two

Thirteen cars were derailed. 10 surpassing mixture, 
package royal prize mixture 
California, worth 10c, Friday,
packages for...............................
Flower Seeds, standard Canadian, 5c
packages, our price 3 for.........................
Vegetable Seeds, standard Canadian, 5c C
packages, onr price 3 for........................... «V
Friday we will place on sale just 500 1-lb, 
packages of Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with 
clover, standard brand, sold in the I A 
regular way at 25c rod 30c lb., Friday . III

10 regular 27c, Friday 
Door Stops, with rubber tip, finished in C
cherry and walnut, Friday, 2 for.............
Bed Castors, 4 to a set, Friday, set

nd& Jones 8.87 .8One Man Reported Killed.
Portland. Me., April 5.—The engine attach

ed to the 7.30 a.m. train on the Portland & 
Rocheeter. from Portland to Rochester, New 
Hampshire, blew up at West Brook this 
morning. One man la reported killed and 
several injured.

Insurance Agent»
Broke**». !

: .8 .5uisso.
.30 Peppermint Chips^^.y to Loan

„ Central Business Property 
Office—Mail Bull d tut, ior-us

Candy
Department. Assorted NutTaffy^ 

................i%Yt

.............. io

...............10

Steel Pliers, tSat nose, strong and dur- I A
able, Friday.................................... .. ■ 1 v
Braided Picture Wire, Friday, coil

Picture Hooks, to fit on moulding, Fri- C 
day, doz............................ ...

!
t. on

IChina Double Egg Cups, Friday bar- A
gain, each................................................... ' '
Heavy Taper Tumblers, for soda, lemonade, 
or ale, 15 ounce size, regular price 80c AO 
dozen, Friday bargain, per dozen... iTU

.2
Pure Rock Candy.........................
Trilby Caramels..........................
Peppermint Lozenges..,•••••••Debility. Burt-

con-
e vital drains -nd
' thoroughly cured: ^charges, 
ectlons, Unnatural * !*«, Mam Elmosis, Lost or Kati ng M»°.
iocele. Old Gleets and «II ™
- Genito urinary Organs a *P 
Sikes no difference who hasin

street, Toronto.

SIMPSON*- SIMPSONM meb-SIMPSON*
Cotton Corset Covers, silk taco finish, Joe,

LimitedRobert
Limited RobertRobert

TORONTO.

ably known to 
Yours truly.regular iOc.

New Arrivals
include Silk Shirt Waists, Cotton Shirt 
Waists, Parasols, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
Lace anil Chitfon Neckwear, Jabots, 
Scarves, Lace Ties, Fichus, String Ties, 
etc., and other lines of latest novelties.

Mail Orders
are filled promptly and carefully. -

R. A. Pyne, 
Registrar, C.P. and 8. Ont.f

understood that K. A. Wlcher, M.A., hug 
secured the traveling scholarship.

The following are the members of the 
graduating elass : F. H. Barron, B.A.; H. 
D. Cameron, B.A.; T. Kakln. M.A.: J. F. 
Evans, B.A.; J. Harcourt: J. W. Little,B.A.| 
E Mntheson. B.A.; J. MeCrea. B.A.: J. L. 
Murray. MA.; H. II. MaeGlIllvray, M.A.; 
K. J. Boss, B.A.; B. M. Smith; T. It. Robin- 
son, B.A.; T. C. Hood, B.A.; J. T. Taylor, 
B.A.: C. M. Wyse; E. A. Wlcher. M.A.; H. 
It. Heylarid, B.A.; T. Dodds, B.A.; B. G. 
Scott, B.A.

The remaining lists will be published tto 
morrow.

GRADUATES OF KNOX. allons, can, they were called to order by the 
President. T. Dodds', Introducing the toast 
of “Our Queen." The following Is the re
mainder of the toast list and the names 
with which each was coupled : "Our Couu- 
try.” A. H. MacGIlitvray ; "Our Alma Mat
er." It. J. Ross; “Our Professors/ E. A. 
Wlcher; "Our Graduates," It. O. Scott ; 
“Class of ’99,” J. W. McNamara; “The Un; 
dergrads," T. B. Robinson: "The Ladles, 
H. D. Cameron. Drs. Caven, Maclaren and 
Protidfoot, and Professors P.allnntyne and 
MeFadyen. were present, and responded to 
the toast of "Onr Professors." J. W. Ben- 
gough and J. L. Murray favored the gatber-

The Perfect Pipe.
Just Inside the door of the Mnller store 

there Is a case showing the many styles 
and shapes of the famous Loewe pipe. 
Another case shows the bulldog tind 
straight pipes. These pipes are all made 
from selected lirlar root—not a flaw In one 
of them. Loewe & Co. are counted the 
best plpemakers In the world.

Groom. New York Bride.
. April 5.—One of the most no^ 
:gs of today was that of M, 
c rove Gunn, daughter _..rd ■ this city, and Wi lam t-dwarO 
of Toronto, which took I 

rch of-Holy Communion- > 
maid of honor. A small te<xr 
•d the ceremony.

The List of the Successful Students 
Now First Published—Wicker 

Gets the Scholarship.
The annual Knox College dinner, under 

the auspices of the graduating class, was 
held last night In the college dining hall. 
The students attended In large numbers, 
and a thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent. After all had dined as only an as
sembly of robust students, who feel toler
ably certain of having passed their examln-

Grand Concert.
Frlna Lodge. No. 3. Daughters of I.P.A.. 

will hold a eon cert and aodnt tn Occident 
Hal Ion Friday evening. April 7. Chair 
taken by A. Douglas, G.F« ___ »

-OOTHACHE IN A AUNUTU
L One application enr£
,-k. Equally good for N cunu*— 

25c. et, all Druggist*

JOHN CATT0 & SON,
King Street—Opposite the PostofBee.

1
1

Ing with recitations of original poems, and 
the crowd of Jolly hoys broke up after sing
ing “Auld Lang Sync/’

Knox Graduates.
Knox College exams, are over, and the 

anxious students will soon know the result 
of their year's labor.

The graduating class this year Is a record 
one, 17 out of the 20 being graduates In 
arts. At least eight of the elass go to the 
Northwest almost Immediately, and at least 
three go to the foreign field.

While it is not announced officially, It Is

ugsss;
8

For nursing mothers 
O'Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsur
passed.

We have received • 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish
ment it Increases the 
flow of milk and builds 
up the mother's strength. 
Price 25c. per 16 ounce 

bottle ; 30c. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tles when returned. 
Refuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, ^ 
TORONTO

A
General Agent.

/One hundred and twenty Linen Da
mask Table Cloths, from 2 to 6 yards 
long — marked fully one-third below 
regular prices.

CO

□

to to
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Consumption Attacks the Weak
THURSDAY MORNING8 ■■■■■■PAMBUBBB T»AWnC.

fabsknqkm th-attic.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

White Star Linefor the cavalry and artillery riding and fir
ing over country.

many good shots, but whilst they took up 
the practice ss a pa «time, they did not 
raise the average. They should aim for 
good average snooting. The day of the 
Individual shot was past.

General Hutton was a first rate officer, 
thoroughly versed In all the Ins and outs 
of rifle shooting. The General had written 
an excellent letter to Col. Gibson, who hud 
answered It well, but In the answer he ad
mitted that whilst corps had good ranges 
they did not have good averages. Tnat 
would not do In the field. He would be 
happy to give any prizes required, but In 
all he gave he should like to make the 
teams bear some relation to military effi
ciency, to marching powers as well as com
mand of the weapon. He sat down amidst 
hearty ' applause.

Llent.-Col. Starke, seconded by Lleut.-Col.
Bruce, moved a vote of thanks to the Gov-; 
emment for their generous votes.

Sir Louis Davies was a little startled at 
the seductive appeal made by Lleut.-Col.
Olbson, but found no demands had beeu 
made except one of continued financial sup
port. The vote had always been made year 
after year, without reference»to party. He 
thought they could congratulate themselves 
on the practical advice given them by His 
Excellency.

He had been struck by seeing year after 
year the same half-dozen men acquitting 
themselves with skill, whilst their comrades 
were below them. Ou behalf of Dr. Borden, 
he expretwed regret at hi* absence. He al
luded to Dr. Borden’* interest In the Itock- 
liffe range, and he knew he was making per- 
sonal efforts to obtain a new range at Mont
real, and ho (Sir Louis) would be very happy 
to second his efforts.

Sir Charles Spoke Felicitously.
Sir Charles Tapper had great pleasure In 

associating himself with the statement just 
made by Sir Louis Davies, that in questions 
of this vital importance they know no party.
Both sides united in doing their duty to their 
country. There was no one duty of more 
vital importance than that of placing the 
militia of the country In a position to defend 
It. There never was a moment when this 
was more Important than the present. If 
they were to command respect amongst oth
er nations, they must put the defence In a The annual meeting of the Canadian

Freight A.od.t,on open, at the Wind», 
General of Lord Mlnto's antecedents. He Hotel, Montreal, this morning, and will con 
paid a high compliment to General Hatton, tlnne for two days. The different commlt- 
and referred to his report to the Govern- tees will each hold a session, and then re
nient. It was what they all expected. He port to the association for final consldera- 
inoved that the thanks of the association ,|0n. The local delegates who will attend 
lie given to the Canada Club of London, and nre : Chairman, John Earls; Arthur White, 
to Lord Strathcona, for their gifts of silver <;rand Trunk; E. Tiffin. Canadian Pacific; 
cups to the Bis ley team for competition h. E. Belcher, Northern Pacific: C. W. 
amongst themselves. Bisiey afforded not l Groves, Great Northern, and W. Robinson 
only an opportunity of displaying prowess and N. H. Weatherson, Intercolonial, 
and skill ns marksmen, but an opportunity 
of meeting the best men of the Empire, and 
also of demonstrating to the world that the 
Empire is able to bring from the remote 
ends of the earth these men. Whichever 
side of the House he might be on, he would 
always do all In his power to carry ont the 
general alms of the • association, and those 
which the Major-General has In view.

Senator McKay seconded the motion of 
thanks, which was carried unanimously.

Thank, to Dr. Borden.
A vpte of Ahanks to Dr. Borden was given 

on the motion of Col. Prior, seconded by Col.
Sherwood. In seconding the motion, he 
urged a larger militia vote.

Col. Gibson, In putting the motion, said he 
Understood that $500,000 more was to be 
voted to the mlllthi this year. No better 
service could be done this country than to 
Increase the vote from $1,500,000 to $2,000,- 
000.

Votes of thanks to the prize-givers follow-

OUlcers Elected.
The election of officers resulted as follows:
President—Lleut.-Col. Gibson, on the nom

ination of His Excellency, seconded by Sir 
Louis Davies.

Vice-Presidents—Ontario, Lleut.-Col. S. 
Hughes; Quebec, Hon. R. R. Dobell; Nova 
Scotia, Lleut.-Col. C. J. Macdonald; New 
Brunswick, Llent.-Col. E. C, Beer; Mani
toba, Capt.Hon. H.O. Macdonald; British Co
lumbia, Lleut.-Col. E. G. Prior; Prince Ed
ward Island, Llent.-Col. John Longworth.

The council being elected, the meeting 
adjourned.

vrrw YORK TO LIVERPOOL.«asr «y $ ss
Majestic..................................... "/ Mnv io, noon
HSwond accommodation on Majestic and 
Teutonic

0enIr^Ifggsetnrtceft0E?sttaToronto.

Consumption is a cowardly disease. It attacks the weak. TTie very pre^

«U. ■“»" S..".™ SLh.dV 1L Sometimes this

order of the body is sp masked that it passes almost 
unnoticed; the person feels ont of sorts and is°ot “st™n?

as usual, but little importance is attached to it 
and no alarm is f el t. This condition is generally 

\ \ attributed to biliousness, or malaria, or indiges
tion, or to taking cold. Never neglect such 
symptoms. Take no chances. The first step, 

when chill is felt, is to equalize the circu
lation, restore heat and open the pores by 
a hot mustard foot-bath. The next is to 

administer a medicine combin-
____ in g healing, tonic and expector-

ant powers, to soothe and tone 
up the inflamed air passages and stop 
the source of the cough. Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure is such 
a medicine.

D. B. Whbblock, of Burlington, 
Vt., in a letter to the 8. C. Well* 
Company, of Le Roy, N. Y., says: 
“ Last January I took a severe cold, 

— the worst I ever had. ,J tried every 
cough medicine, but my cough con
tinued. I was finally induced to buy 

—I a bottle of Shiloh’s Consumption 
"V Cure. After a few doses I was 

1 much relieved, and in twenty- 
l four hours my cough was practi

cally cured.”
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists with ®/u®"ntee tl'a* 

the purchase money will be returned in case of failure. 25e„ 50c. and J1 a 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

WINTER SAILINGS. t At tl 
and 
thes 
grai 
stre 
a fin

Lord Minto Welcomed at the Domin
ion Rifle Association Meet* 

ing in Ottawa.

Milford Haven, Paspebiac.
St. John’s, Newfoundland
S.S. DORSET ! ASK YOlA

Atlantic Transport Line. Will sail from Paspebiac for Milford Haves' 
on or about April 15.

Through hills if Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and Westers 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight. 
Agent, A. & L.S.R.R. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, a,-ply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street,

RITTENHOUSE WANTS WOODLIEUT.-COL. GIBSON IN THECHA1R
New Y~rk and London Direct 

r . JLINOS WEEKLY.
Menominee......................................••••_

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto ou

REDUCED CABIN rates
SOUTHAMPTON LINES

Sailing. 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin 
$37.50

For Alleged Illegal Seizure of Chat
tels—Likely Settlement In 

Another i»c.
James R. Rlttenhonse commenced action 

before Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday to 
get $1000 damages from William Jones and 
George Ashton for alleged Illegal seizure. 
Jones owned a house at 269 Victoria-street, 
occupied by James Henry, with whom Bit- 
teahouse lodged. Henry got In arrears for 
rent, and Ashton, a bailiff, made a seizure 
of his chattels. Rlttenhonse claims his 
chattels were also seized. Further argt,m*nt 
will he heard to-morrow afternoon. To-day 
will be given over to jury cases.

The suit of Charles D. Wald against bis 
neighbor, Mrs. Summerville, for alleged 
Injury to property, was adjourned. A set
tlement will probably be made.

The peremptory list for to-day Is : Struth- 
ers v. Wellington Fire Insurance Company; 
Roberts v. Taylor: Bates v. Sanders; Adams 
v. Toronto Railway Company.

March 28.
TSet Aside end Tories,Politics Were

and Grits Worked Hsrmoal- H
onsly Together.

Ottawa, April 5.-The 32nd annual meet
ing of the Dominion Rifle Association was 

In the Railway Committee room of

Hi-'
Montreal. Buffalo Capita 

the Cons
t*

held , ,
the House of Commons this morning, Lt.- 

Hon. J. M. Gibson presiding. His Ex
J* GAZE’S

toSouthamp- Aprij ig 
ton .thence 
Bremen

Col.
cellency. Lord Minto, attended by Major 
Drummond and Capt. La scelles, was pre-

eli^Universal TravelA 40.0060.00tiV
t* 40.00< Sir* Amongst those present were Sir Charles 

Tapper, Sir Louis Davies, Hon. R. R. Dobell, 
Major-Gen. Hutton, Lt.-CoI. White, C.M.G., 
Lt.-Col. Delamere, Lt.-CoL H. Smith, Lt.- 
CoL Hodgson (secretary), LL-Col. J. Mac- 
Pheraon, Lt-Col.Tllton,Col. Hon M: Aylmer, 
Lt.-CoL Sherwood. Lt.-Col. Prior, Lt.-CoL 
Thomas Ross, Major J. J. Mason, Lt.-Col. 
Hughes, Major Payment. Lt.-uol. Cotton, 
Lt.-Col. Walker Powell. Capt. Winter, Capt. 
Dixon and Major Wcatherbee, Major Snth- Brland. Lt.“ol. Stark, Capt. laUerson. 
LL-Coi. La belle, Capt. Rogers,
Craig, Gibson. Bennett, Rosamond. Major 
Gulllet, Lt.-Col. Mason, R.G.. Lt.-CoL Be- 
thune, Lt.-Col. Macdonald, Col. Perrault 
Major Browne, Major Hurdman, Au la y 
Morlson, Dr. Parkin, C.M.G., Dr. Laudcr- 
kln, Col. Denison and many others.

The President’» Remarks.
Hon. Col. Gibson said that all joined In 

according Lord Minto a very warm recep
tion on this the occasion of his first visit. 
One of the first acts of his assuming office 
was his becoming a patron. They all felt 
special pleasure In his being so, and he 
was no stranger In Ottawa or In tne mllltln 
of Canada. He had taken part in the cam
paign of 1885, and It suited them admirably 
to have him, one of themselves, as Gover
nor-General. His experience as a soldier 
was valuable. He referred to the new 
ranges at Rockllffe, and said that one or 
the most important matters to-day witn 
the Improved rifle was the provision of Dew 
and better ranges, not only In the provinces, 
but for the battalions. He alluded to the 
report of the Bisiey team. Too much praise 
could not be given Sergt. Broadhurst at the 
last Bisiey meet. He advocated the intro
duction of longer range competitions. He 
alluded to the death of Col. Sir Casimir 
Gzowski. A.D.C., paying a high tribute to 
his work for the association and in drawing 
attention to Canada In the Mother Land.

A Twofold Endorsement. 
Lt.-Col. Sam Hughes voiced the senti

ments of every rifleman In the Dominion In 
extending a welcome to His Excellency 
Lord Minto. He had a place la the heart 
of every rifleman. Tttey welcomed him, 
not only as a soldier who had faced danger 
with "our boys,” but who had also served 
against perhaps still more dangerous foes. 
He alluded to His Excellency's descent 
from the Borderland, which produced men 
who nossessed all that made a nation. He 
moved a resolution of welcome. ....

Major McKay of Montreal seconded the 
motion. He had served with Lord Melgnnd 
in the 1885 rebellion. The resolution was 
carried by a standing vote amidst loud 
applause. '

His Excellency on Shooting.
His Excellency had great pleasure In be

ing there. He always felt that he had 
come hack to old friends. He thanked Col. 
Hughes and Major McKay for their flat
tering remarks. It was hardly his duty to 

to the officers of the association, but 
' v fit- had been so associate* .with military 

rifle shooting that he wlsheN toMnake a few 
remarks. Wimbledon originated Immediate
ly after the scare of xiebe-)invasion by 
France, when the volunteer movement start
ed, the Idea being to give men a knowledge 
of the weapon. , t

Would the continuance of these matches 
tend to make men take up rifle shooting as 
a sport or as a military study? He had 
done nil he could to promote ahootlng nm- 

gst his rifle corns, of which be had re
cently resigned tne command. He depre- 

d pot shooting. Every regiment bad

May V16.30 \ 
Jitne 13. 27 J

unities or Independent travel 
issued. Estimates given for 

and" foreign tours—Including
countries—Egypt, Pales-

Escorted 
Tickets 
European
Mediterranean __
tine, Mexico, Bound the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

42.5075.00»
1 * TO BE ERECT!April 25 1

May 0.23 /
0, 20, j. joo.no

42.50* 90.00
«• *- June 

July 4 
Thursday

ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to
Liverpool ___
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

T2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

42.50
40.0050.00

» 38.0050.00
37.00 «any Other 

Fine Res 
Erect

45.00AANNUAL MEETING TO-DAY 40.00
F

Dominion S3. Line.
FOR EUROPE

37.5050.00Wednesday

Saturday
Of the Canadian Freight Associ

ation Opens In Montreal. 30.00
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reveals the fact 
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and cut-stone, w; 
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perfected, and pr 
rate and haudsou 
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be 400 feet long ( 
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From St. John. From Halifax. 
... Sun., April 9 Mon., April 10 

Sun.. April 18 Mon., April 17

........April 20th’
.................... May 18th

. April 19-6.00 p.m.

... May 3—4.30 p.m. 
D. TOKKANCE & CO., Montreal.
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■l Scotsman . 

Vancouver 
From

Dominion .........
Scotsman ..........

From Boston:
Canada ..............
New England .

Lion Hotel and it wfrs here the sale was 
effected. Before Scanlon got the horse 
home he found It was lame. A veterinary 
pronounced it navicular disease and Scan
lon then wanted the return of hi* money. 
Witnesses swore that the horse was guar
anteed sound. Others swore that it was 
not guaranteed. The Judge reserved judg
ment. Mr. Lennox Tor plaintiff. H. E. Ir
win for defendant.

INLAND NAVIGATION. Montreal : »

Steamer Lakeside
Commencing Thursday, March 30, will 

leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with G.T.R. at 
Port Dalhousle for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

Until Company's Office Is opened on Dock 
tickets, Including book tickets, 
bought on steamer. _____

Barton Family, Living on Weston 
Road, Nearly Dead From In

haling Coal Gas.

A. F. WEBSTER,
A Day at the Police Court.

William Tucker and Thomas Pettigrew, 
two bicycle dealers, were arraigned in the 
Police Court yesterday on a charge of re
ceiving stolen bicycle parts. They will ap
pear again to-day.

John Kendrick of Sydenham-street was 
charged with stealing a horse and buggy 
from Honlgrave's livery at 331 Yonge-street. 
He was remanded till Tuesday.

Lilly Lansdell, a domestic, paid back the 
money It was alleged she had stolen, and 
was remanded for sentence.

The charge of non-support preferred 
against Isaac Kidd was adjourned for a

Matthew Duggan and Joseph ;Welch were 
lifted $5 and costs and $3 and costs, respec
tively, for assaulting Charles McKay of Tod- 
morden. Duggan was also convicted of 
stealing some carpenter’s tools from James 
Finlay, and was given six months In the 
Central Prison.

N.E. comer King and Yonge-streeta, 
Toronto.Islington.

Islington, April S.-(8peclaI.)-A library 
party will be held at Reeve D. L. Strelght’s 
residence on Friday evening.

Many were the congratulations which 
Maud, only daughter of J. Paterson, re
ceived to-day upon her marriage to Llewel
lyn Rees, principal of the Jesse Ketchum 
school, Toronto. The bride was the re
cipient of many presents, and being exceed
ingly popular will be much missed from 
this vicinity.

Manchester Unity, I. O. O. F„ No. 6608, 
will give a concert on Friday evening at 
I.ambton Mills. A trombone quartet will 
be given by Messrs.SmifiT Reeves, Alexander 
and Anthony. Others who will take part 
are Miss E. Clayton, George Morrison, Miss 
Brassey, Mr. Day, Miss L. Waterhouse and 
Miss Jessie Morrison.
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BEAVER LINEcan be

Elder, Dempster & Co.’s regular____
sailings between Montreal and Liverpool. 
Liverpool. Steamer. Montreal.
Sat. April 16, Lake Huron,.. Wed., May 3
Sat. April 22, Lake Superior, Wed. May 10
Sat. April 211. Lake Ontario, Wed., May 17

RATES.—First cabin, single, $42.51 to 
«50* return, $80 to $90. Second cabin, 
single, $32.50; return, $61.75. Steerage,
^"For* further particulars as to passage or 
freight, apply to Elder, Dempster k. Co.,
Montreal, or ^°AK,, We8tern Manager,

80 Yongc Ht., ’loronto.

THE OUTCOME OF A HORSE DEAL weekly

THE JAMES BAY RAILWAY COMPANY

SlTâlf'Irfp
the time for the commencement and com
pletion of the said railway and the ex
tension thereof, and for the expenditure
tbLAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNELL, 

Solicitors for Applicants.
4 Toronto.
Dated the 11th day of March, 1809.

Other Notes of Interesting Happen
ings From All Over the 

County vt York,

Toronto Junction, April 6.—(Special.)—The 
family of Mr. Ed. Barton, Weston-road, nar
rowly escaped asphyxiation last night, as 
a result of which Mrs. Barton is still in a 
precarious condition. About 3 o'clock In the 
morning Mrs. Barton's mother, who Is an 
invalid, first noticed the gas, which was 
escaping from the furnace, 
was awakened and found that his wife end 

He first carried

id. edMajor Macdonald, seconded by Major Dun
bar, moved a resolution welcoming Major- 
General Hntton.

What General Hntton Said.
Major-General Hutton, 

the vote, said : “We sold

Weston,
Weston, April 5.—At a special meeting of 

the High School Board, E. C. Pearson was 
elected to represent them at thD Ontario 
Education Association, whose meeting Is 
being held In Toronto.

John Gamble has charged Ben Bay with 
non-payment of wages. The local Justices 
will decide the case on Friday night.

For want of a quorum the Bowling Club 
did not meet last night. They will meet 
next week.

Some miscreants have smashed the glass 
In Councillor Barton's conservatories.

A social gathering will be held In St. 
John's Hall Thursday night.

STEAMSHIP TICKETSThe Wabash Railroad
Is the great trunk line passing through 

Canada and through six States of the 
Union, making direct connection with more 
railroads and reaching more large cities 
than any other railroad In the world.

The "Continental Limited” and the "New 
Fast Mall” between Buffalo and Kansas 
City are the finest and fastest trains ever 
seen in this country.

Passengers going west should ask their 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this 
great Banner Route.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid vestibule from end 
to end.

For farther Information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J.A. Richardson. District 
Passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto and St.Thomas, 
Ontario. ■ “ * 246

«
Dlcken of the ninth concession of Vaughan. 
Another marriage to-day, which Is to take 
place At Weston. Is that of Mary, 
daughter of John Gibbons of York Town
ship to Henry Sutton, Jr., of this village.

The Kickapoo Indians are now with us.

in acknowledging 
lers are determined 

to give the best we can for Canada, and to 
do it In the best way we can." He had en
deavored to put before the Government of 
the day and the country at large his views 
on this matter, and it rested with the Gov
ernment of the day to adopt the whole or 
part. He Intended to work with the D.R.A.

The Militia Act made a levee en masse, if 
necessary, so that the working of the as
sociations become most Important. The Im
provement In the weapon had made the 
work of teaching shooting Immeasurably eas
ier than it was years ago. Referring to his 
letter to the president, he would leave It to 
them to adopt the changes he recotfi it ended, 
ns they deemed wisest, advising that the 
change’s be on the lines of evolution. He 
could not speak in too cordial terms of the 
way his recommendations had been received 
by the Minister. Next year he honed to 
make Rockllffe ranges a modified Hythe, 
and bring small detachments of officers and 
men there for a systematic course of train
ing. This year the bnlk of battalion Indi
vidual firing was by Morris tube. He In
tended giving a prize for 500 yards at a dis
appearing target, and hoped to see matches

Issued to all parts of the world byMr. Barton

R. M. MELVILLE
child were unconscious, 
out his wife, then his child and summoned 
Dr. Charlton, who at once administered 
restoratives. The little girl recovered early 
In the day; but It was a long time before 
Mrs Barton regained consciousness. She 
Is still very 111 from the effects of
P°Mrs! Boddy of 86 Uxbridge-avenue and 
her daughter Annie are likewise still feel
ing the 111 effects of coal gas, which es
caped from the stove In the dining-room 
early yesterday morning.

The Baptist Young People s social, which 
was to have been held last week, will be 
held to-morrow night.

2#General Agent.
Tel. 2010, Cor, Toronto and Adelaide St".

North Toronto.
Ex-Principal Clublne and family removed 

from the town yesterday, and will reside 
for a short while near Maple.

Messrs. Warren Bros, of Toronto have- 
purchased three acres of land on Wood
ward-avenue, Egllnton, for $750. The pur
chasers Intend carrying on a modern hen
nery on the premises.

St. Clement’s Church, Egllnton.
Her T. H. Powell presided over the 

vestry meeting of this church, held Monday 
evening. The wardens' report showed re
ceipts $973.40, expenditures $1004.37. Dur
ing the year nearly $300 bad been collected 
over the amount of last year. The officers 
for the year are: Rector’s warden, II. 
Kuthven; people's, T. Grundy; sidesmen, 
Messrs. Manton, Wiltshire, Wnltho, Briefly, 
Tooley and Fabian ; lay delegates to Synod, 
Messrs. Howson and Waugh; envelope com
mittee, Messrs. A, McKinley and S. 
Waugh.

St. John’s Church, Yorlt Mills.
Rev. T. W. Powell presided over the an

nual vestry meeting of this church on Mon
day evening, In the absence of Rev. Canon 
Osier. The report submitted showed re
ceipts for the year $365, expenditure $360, 
the deficit to date being $85. The officers 
e'ected were: Churchwardens, J. Heaslip 
and 8. Wilkinson; sidesmen, J. I. Davis, I. 
Smith, J. McKenzie, J. Whittaker, J. 
Chadwick and B. R. Brown; delegate to 
Synod, J. I. Davis.

Newfoundland.the

auM^cuM 1ÏÏS& vr%t
foundland Is ▼:«

Woodbrldge.
Woodbrldge, April 6.—(Special.)—Rev. 

Rural Dean Swallow last night presided 
over the annual Easter vestry of Christ 
Church here. The finances of the church 
are In a very satisfactory state and a bal
ance of $60 over expenditure remains In the 
treasury. These officers were elected and 
appointed: Rector’s warden, T. F. Wal
lace; people's warden, Henry Peters: sides
men, Amos Maynard, Oliver Prentiss, T. A. 
Hicks and K. Langdon.

Thomas Codlln of Clatrvllte was to-day 
married to Misa Dlcken, daughter of Lloyd

roof. HUMP 
- rooms will look 1
MtëhM

Other minor bi 
this office.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER lillUGE .eaves North 8yd-ss ss
samJLSPttiBfifc *“ ’

Trains lea ve St. Johu’r, Nfld,. every * 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after-, 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I c it. express at North 8y«lnev every * 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlmg. H 

Through tickets issued, and fr^lelit rnjj* 
■’(infnii jir o.ll * infiefis on the C»*.'•»»
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

mJudgment for $160.
Judgment was given yesterday In the 

County Court action of George Towner 
against the Hiawatha Gold Mining Com
pany and Barrister Frank McPhilllpe. The 
action was dismissed, as against the com- 

any, but judgment was given In favor of 
against McPhilllps for $160 and

Many X
Mr. F. H. Herd 

many building* ti 
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hind England anl 

Mr. Beaumont I

A Horae Deal.
A borne deal, which took between 4.30 

p.m. and 10.30 p.m. to consummate, was 
heard before Judge Morgan at the Division 
Court at Richmond Hill on Tuesday in the 
case of Scanlon r. Stong. The parties to 
the deal ùet by appointment at the GoldenTOil owner

costs.cate

condition and circumstance, whoThe Modern Slave to
discovers that his selection of food

does not keep body and brain properly
ished, may wisely employ the services of a Food Expert.

R. C. REID.
St. John’s. Xfld.

Are You Leaving
Townnour- If so, call at 67 Yonge St 

and have your baggage 
checked to destination by
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

York County News.
EtoMroke Township Council 

their regular monthly meeting next Mon-
dl8prlng fairs will be held at Clalrvllle on 
April 25, Thlstleton April 26 and Kleln- 
burg April 27.

William Stevenson and J. D. McCallum 
have been engaged to operate the road ma
chines in King Township at $4 per day of 
10 hours.

The hotelkeepers of Markham Township 
have petitioned the council to lessen or re
move the municipal liquor license tax, as 
the liquor trade is largely concentrating In 
villages, and the wholesale price of liquors 
and cigars Is Increasing. The council can
not see their way to act In the matter with
out an expression of opinion from the rate
payers.

will hold

follows a professional statement of the case.) I lost in flesh 32 pounds 
Everything rejected from stomach, except when Grape 

Nuts were used. The new food is not only palatable but nourishing, and 
met every requirement Gained flesh from the time I began using it.

A famous surgeon of Chicago (name withheld) writes 
and grateful letter regarding Grape Nuts, in which he says : 
food was the only article of diet that could be kept on my stomach for

My individual case was an excellent test. (Here

a courteous 
“ Your miin five weeks. L

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER. 
A NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 
V BALTIMORE,WASHINGTON

And All Points In the South.

rtAiî?vcLBU FFAuO"2 noon, connecting wto
^=,ftpUOHUi&BCEkL^S.,X0onm ‘ptf. ;eM

Y?^ve'TOPRONTO 11 a.nv (dalÿ except
Sunday) ; lçavo H AM IL» ON Ç|ve
IphVlÂ DLL P SlA 7.21 am. next day ; arrive 
ta?0KW «W YORK^

m. ; via Went -Shore at 9.30 a.m. _ Jt>Through Pullman and Wagner Sleeper , 
ronto toVew York, and Buffalo to I^iiladel.
ticket* over all lines. Bertha and all Informs-

and Ticket 
Toronto.

Pass. Agent, To-

almost two weeks.

More and more are the wisest physicians calling to their aid the art of the Expert Food Maker. The originator of
Prison Statistic*.

G ’ape Nuts During the month of March there were 
discharged from the Central Prison 42 pri
soners; first convictions 28, second or more 
than two convictions 14. There were 31 
Canadians, 3 English,. 5 Americans, 3 Irish.

From the Jail there were 95 discharged 
during the month; males 76, females 19. 
Of these 39 were convicted for • the first 
time and 56 more than once. There were 
28 cases or drunkenness. The Prisoners' 
Aid Association assisted 23 prisoners as fol
lows : From the Central Prison 4, from 
the Jail 18 and from the Mercer Reforma 
tcry 1.

During the month the agent of the As 
soelatlon had 181 Interviews with prisoners 
In the Central Prison and jail. He made 
45 visits to the Central Prison and 18 n 
the Interests of prisoners, besides 62 calls.

From the Mercer Reformatory there were 
14 discharged, of whom 9 were from the 
city and 5 from the country. The Blble- 
weman made 16 visits to the Police Court, 
11 to the Jail and 8 to the Mercer Reform 
atory during the month. She also made 
97 calls and had 553 Interviews with fe 
male prisoners.

The Central Prison Night School had an 
average attendance of 120.08 during the 
month.

N

J W RYDER, City Pass. 
Agent, 2 King-street 
Phone 434.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. 

ronto.

•*
west, H

field grains contain Phosphate ofIs one of-the “genus” who “knows enough to know that certain pat ts of 
Potash. Also that a large part of other food is Albumen.

there, and the everyday user of Grape Nuts can take 
his oath that, while he may not be an expert food maker, 
he “knows enough to know” when his body is well 
nourished and the seat of his reason active, forcible and 
in perfect poise.

must be replaced or brain fag and nervous prostration 
follow.

Albumen, when acted upon by the delicate particles 
of phosphate of potash, is turned into the peculiar soft 

substance which fills the cells of the Brain. This 
grey matter is used up more or less each day by

Reduced Bates to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points 

TORONTO toThe food Grape Nuts positively does furnish the 
necessary elements to rebuild the brain and nerve cen
tres. Analysis will show it ; the food makers know it is

Return l*t Clan 
Fare

$76.6»
2nd Class One Way 

$41.80 
2nd Class $46.60 

1st Class Faie 
876.66 

2nd Class Single 
$3a80
all étalions In

grey 
same
the activity of the brain and the nerve centres, and it

Victoria, B.C. 
Vancouver, B.C.
New Wentmineter, U,C. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Tacoma, " asn- 
Portland, Ore.
Snn Francisco, Cal. 
Nelnon, B.C,
Robson, B.C.
Rossland, B.C.

y
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parinalec's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

'I
t

or he 
drops

ViKeeps a well 
nourished set of

The successful author,
The famous professor,
The leading minister

If you would have brains that can earn money and "do things,’’ ke-p them well fed.
All first-class grocers sell Grape Nuts at 20 cents per package, and there are fourteen meals in each package. Made by

ReturnThe ruler in every commercial house, 
The head of every railroad,
The president of every bank,

IBrains out Proportionate Kates^from
Round trip ticketx 8™''16ol"fhA^l'd^ 

• ,o.t, nnfi Mjiv aiid ana lotn, ■*
• allowed on going journey, and

be executed for return passage at desuas
tlon on Tuesdays or *Jlda(3 *' |,° and are 
than 21 days from date of sale, an
good for continuous passage nom
executed back to starting I^lnt. .

Ticket* at Heconil-sJaH* single r 
be purehaGSedE 6nyiday.BgoN A ^r.A

1 King-street East, Toronto

In this instance the healthful food is delicious in taste.
Henry Dellsle Drowned.

Amherstburg, Ont., April 5.—Henry De
llsle, a farmer, living In Malden Township, 
was drowned yesterday off Bar Point. He 
was in a rowboat with one Brothers, when 
It capsized. Brothers was rescued, but De
llsle was drowned before assistance could 
reach him. He leaves a widow and two 
children

Dr.«.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.POSTUM CEREAL CO., Limited, #
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TRY THEI BOTTLED 
ALES AND 

PORTER
REACHING OUT FORto Great Britain

ADIAN S.S. CO.'S
LABATT’S INDIA PALE ALE.

LARGER BUSINESS
NEW BREWINGS.

At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hope, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 
a fine Ale.

ask your herchant for the new brewings.

Why Don’t the Weather Brighten Up 
and Give the Lover of the 

Bike a Chance ?

ITER SAILINGS. «
Bottled from 

Fall Brewings 
and In Finest (j: jd WorkDiamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout 
Half and Half

ven, Paspeblac. 
ohn’s, Newfoundland Condition

. DORSET EVERYBODY GROWS IMPATIENT
I’aspoblac tor Milford Haven'
prit 13.
Is If Lading Issued to and 
s In Canada and Western 
H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
..S.R.R. Co., Room 16, Board 
ling. Montreal, 
particulars and Information 

>rs and freight, a .ply to any 
Railway Agent, or to WIL-
XG. Freight and Passenger 
ige-street, Toronto.
tiTAGUES YATES,
Street,

AND PLENTY OF IT FORToronto Branch, 49 Elm Street. 246
The Pure 

Product of 
the best Malt 
and finest Hops 
perfectly blended 
and brewed

EVERYBODY ATWhat'e the Matter With the Boom 
for the Provincial Meet 

at Guelph 1
\opinion, having several large buildings un- 

(1er way. He Is building a modern doctor's 
residence, with offices on the ground floor, 
for Dr. Garrett.

i 81
All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them Rolston

Laundry
The average bicycle man has not much to 

remark In a complimentary way about this 
spring (?) Last year the sales for the mouth 
of March were away In advance of the sales 
for the windy month of this year. It Is not 
because the people don't want wheels, but 
the wretched weather and Its consequent 
miserable effect upon the roads, has put a 

lot of enthusiasm; but this

The
A BILLION IN A MONTH.

Buffalo Capitalists Give Orders for 
the Construction of Bach

elors’ Flats

Montreal.
Tlie Enormous Aggregate of Capital 

of Companies Incorporated 
in New Jersey.

Trenton, N.J., April 5.—Two hundred and 
fifty new companies have been Incorporat
ed here during the month of March, and 
the total capital of those authorized to is
sue stock and bonds of over $1,000,000 each 
amounts to $1,111,750,000. The ^corpora
tion fees received from these companies

ZB’S
rersal Travel Co.damper on a

enthusiasm will dry out under the 
warm rays of a spring sun, and the bicycle 
salesman will not be able to spend the even
ing with his girl, because he will be too 
busy. Business Is bound to buzz as soon as 
the weather gets a little more sociable. 
There Is no lack of wheels, and all the most 
reliable are advertised In the columns of 

Some of the bikes that did

HAIG & HAIGsameties- or Independent travel. 
1-iL Estimates given for 
id foreign tours—Including 

countries—Egypt, Pales*
lionnd the World, etc. 
HENRY GAZE & SONS, 

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
eet, Toronto, 
ns ready. Vest Free).

TO BE ERECTED ON JARVIS-STREET. Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est, since 1679.
**#* 168-174

KING STREET W.Head Offices {■*** *by the Secretary of State amount to $126,- 
C00. The average capital stock of the 250 
companies Is 64,447,000.

The American Tobacco Company to-day 
certified an Increase of Its capital stock 
from $35,000,000 to $70,000,000. Following 
Is a list of the largest trusts fornfed under 
New Jersey laws during March : American 
Woollen Company, $03,000,000; American 
Ice Company, $UO,000,OUO: United States 
Cast Iron Pipe and Foundry Company, 
$30,000,000; American Shipbuilding Com
pany, $30,000,000; International Steam 
Pump Company, $27,000,000 ; New England 
Electric Vehicle Transportation Company, 
$1:5,000,000; Royal Baking Powder Com
pany, $20,000,000; Havana Commercial Com
pany, $20,000,000; United Electric Com
pany of New Jersey, $20,000,000; American 
Beet Sugar Company, $20,000,000; United 
Fruit Company, $20,000,000; Consolidated 
Street Car Company, $18,000,000; Indo- 
Egyptlan Compress Company, $15,000,000, 
Compressed Gas Capsule Company, $lo,- 
000,000; National Salt Company, $12,000,- 
000; Park Steel Company, $10,000,000; Am
erican Brick Company, $10,000,000; Contin
ental Cement Company, $10,000,000; Am
erican School Furniture Company, $10,000,- 
000; United Zinc and Lead Company, $0,- 
UOO.OOO; National Cash Register Company, 
$5,000,000.

If.nr Otlrer Offices, Belldlnss and 
Fine Residences Are to Be 

Erected This Year.

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR
The World, 
good service last year and the year before

wheels that are taken In exchange by the 
dealers. For their enllghtment, It may ue 
stated here that most of these wheels are 
cleaned up and put In good running order, 
(hen they are sent to the rural places, where 
they hna ready sale at all kinds of prices 
up to $25. No one should pay more than 
that figure fora second-hand machine, be
cause the highest grades of new chain 
wheels sell this year at around $30. It lias 
been argued that some of the old wheels 
that cost $100 are better than the new ones 
at half the price. This Is not the case, be- 
cause the Increase In the manufacture of 
the bicycle has greatly decreased the cost. 
The firms that are recognized as strong 
concerns still give as strong a guarantee 
with their wheels as they did a year ago. 
That speaks for Itself.

The trade entertains a most sanguine view 
of the business to be done this month, and 
It is not thought that the vagaries of Old 
Probs will cause any decrease In the sea
son's receipts.

Burn. Got a Nice Prize.
The medal recently nresented to Stewart 

W. Bums of the Athenaeum Cycling Club 
for attendance at the greatest number of 
club runs last season is n beautiful gold 
trinket In the form of a watch charm, suit
ably engraved. It Is probably the hand
somest prize ever glven^as an encourage
ment to attend club runs. The donor was 
Mr. Will Manlson, who was captain of the 
club last year, and who Is one of the most 
enthusiastic wheelers In the Athenaeums.

I» the Meet Growing Old f
The Provincial meet of the Canadian 

Wheelman's Association does not seem to 
be exciting the Interest It should In bicycle 
circles. Heretofore It has been a warm 
subject of discussion and anticipation right 
after the delegates decided on Good Friday 
where It would he, but this year there 
seems to be a decided apathy on the part of 
the club men who go to the meet and make 
It successful. Perhaps the fact that there 
was no rivalry for the Dominion Day gath
ering has something to do with the appar
ent falling off of local interest In It. Guelph, 
which got the meet, was not opposed by 
any other town. The Royal City will, no 
doubt, give the boys an excellent holiday, 
and will get the crowd, but It Is certainly 
noticeable that there Is a diminution of in
terest In the affair here.

The holding of the Dominion meet In 
Brantford this year and the world's meet 
In Montreal, are probably both taking In
terest from the Provincial meet, which has 
la the past been the Mecca for the club 
wheelmen. Perhaps, however, as the day 
grows nearer, and the happy recollections of 
previous meets course through the minds of 
the bicyclists, more Interest will be display
ed, and It will be, as before.

on SS. Line.
EUROPE

SCOTS WHISKY PHONE 1381.
Agents Wanted Throughout Ontario. m

A visit to the leading architects of the city 
reveals the fact that they are In a spring- 
;•* <wno of mind—they all hope, 
draughtsmen busily ply the square and cont

end whistle over their work. Toronto

We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare It
Imported direct by B. M. MARA, 77 Yonge St., Toronto.
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•rom St. John. From Halifax. 
Sun., April 9 Mon., April 10 

.Sun.. April 16 Mon., April 17
real ;

The

1 pass,
Is gradually being built up. and with a class 
of buildings that makes the remainder look 
shabby by comparison.

"What will Toronto look like In five 
years?” was asked a well-known architect. 
The answer was that Toronto then would be
In line with Buffalo.

of the house designers state that 
should be one of the best In the

............................ ..April 29th
.......................................May 13th

................. April 19—fi.no p.m.
....................... May 3—4.30 p.m.
LXCE & CO„ Montreal.

I ■aeaeae■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
T m

Highly Recommended by the British Medical Profession.Avoid Spring Fever TRY^^g
General Debility, Malaria, Wasting wE

___The Ideal French Tonic,

m
o

F. WEBSTER, s

Coombs’ EurekaKing and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

a24(1 Most
this season
city’s experience, provided, they say, pet.y 

troubles do not arise, and render iu- 
nnd builders cautious and uncar- 

tbe market has gained n de

aHR LINE flatted Food
labor
vestors
tain, before 
elded tone.

Mr E. J. Lennox Is planning a large flve- 
gtorey office building, of ornamental brick 

with everything modern, to

apster & Co.'s regular weekly 
pen Montreal and Liverpool. 

Steamer. Montreal.
Lake Huron... Wed., May 3 
Lake Superior, n ed. May 111 
Lake Ontario, Wed.. May 17 

irst cabin, single, $42.5) to 
$SO to $90. Second cabin, 

>; return, $61.75. Steerage,

particulars as to passage or 
r to Elder, Dempster & Co.,
do
SHARI’, Western Manager,

80 Yonge St., Toronto.

1
Jones* Patent Claim.

Editor World : The claim of Messrs. Jones 
& Knox, on patents used by this city, and 
put In by Mr. Knox, Is rather nervy, to say 
the least, and should have caused the coun
cil to consider this treachery to the muni
cipality, and breach of trust In office. The 
manner in which the claim was presented 
Is Interesting, its arrival causes Mr. Jones 
to lie Interviewed; he believes the Knox, or 
Jones .V Knox, claim will be sustained. The 
Council wonders; the thoughtful public be
comes Indignant; the wily Commissioner 
scents the result. The beauties of office, Its 
emoluments, Its associations, raise In him 
heavenly Ideals on duty. Apparently, the 
public must be protected; apparently, a 
friend, a partner, yea, self, must be desert-

At the first Interview Mr. Jones tells the 
public his brains are his own, his services 
the city's. My this he Implies he has the 
right to deal with these patents In a com
mercial way. But, while Indulging In this 
business aspect, the memories of Frederick- 
street yard come to his view—the keeping 
of the city Implements In utility. A few 
changes In the machinery are carried ont; 
they become patented, and so on, through 
all the city's machinery, until Jones & Knox 
become masters.

During many years new Ideas on ma
chinery are experimented with. A few be
come useful and go to the credit of the same 
firm of Messrs. Jones & Knox. But what 
has this long and trusted official to show 
for the services of some of the city em
ployes—for the tons and tons of material 
that have been disposed of. for the thou
sands and thousands of public money spent? 
Nothing but the patents of Messrs'. Suites 
& Knox!

Mr. Jones also tells the public that the 
reason of Mr. Knox, or Jones & Knox, mak
ing their claim, was that the City of To
ronto. using their machinery free, hindered 
the multiplication of these patents In other 
cities of America; or. In other wbrds, he 
tells us If we give a barrel of apples away 
It will hinder the sale of another. Or, Is It 
that the Commissioner means that the Tam
many Clubs of the cities of America cannot 
be dealt with except by the royalties that 
might be stolen from the people of Toronto?

No, no, Mr, Commissioner, 
guards may he sleepy, but the public eye Is 
open, and condemnation Is certain. Yet 
even at that time, which may not be far 
distant, you will have ample reason to he 
grateful to the people of Toronto for the 
experience you have attained in horse- 
dealing, wtVch will then make you the ‘‘King 
of System.” Spurlnn.

Band cut-stone,
C08t McConixey'» New Be.ta-r.-t,

perfected,eond,promtescs”toabe a very etabo-

;;;j ".sMsa liTSKiiS.'iS.*
the ground will be a palm .g‘irl^'u’ lv,lt* 
iwo storeys, and a cafe. Above, P 
suites of rooms will be arranged, convenient 
for ladies' luncheons or dinners. A Private 
suite of dining rooms, and gentlemens 
smoking and dining rooms, will occupy con slderabfe space, and above will be erected
?hi^r.n“ncVnUarr Sg

SÏÏÏSAWÆ Berv.ce 

utilized, electricity being one of the mcdl-
1 T’assenger elevators, toilet and check 
rooms mil he part of the equipment, and 

tvhoip will be highly decorated, the
palm garden in Empire style, with Mycenlan
1 h supports, and rising to a dome glass 

In this tipper flat private dining 
rooms will look through •»aIcon|«L ‘he 
upper part of the garden, afid thousands of 
electric lights will-make a gay *eee.

minor buildings are In charge of

FOR BODY AND BRAIN B For Infants and Invalids.Since 1883. Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
M
a

In

Sample Sent on Application.!S üSBSBSaSESESHSîSBSaSBSBSHSaSBSïSESaSHSüSMïSBSHSBSKaSï

ALL WIDE-AWAKE DEALERS SELLISHIP TICKETS B FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 64all parts of the world by The ■o

MELVILLE RUSSELL, lOc. CIGAR 
—< el PUERTO, 5c. CIGAR

ed.
246General Agent, 

or. Toronto an<l Adelaide St*.

foundland. MANUFACTURED BY

w. <9. RUSSELL, BERLIN, ONT.
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GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO.
Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased ........

Jst. safest and beat passenger 
route to all parts of New- column

roof.

VFOUNDLANO RAILWAY 71 BAY STREET.FINGER NAIL SCRATCH FATAL THEOther 
this office.ly Six Ho lira at Sea.

1UIUCJS leaves North 8yd- 
‘uesdajr, Thursday and Satur- 
i arrival of the I.CJl. express 
t Port uo-Basque with the

►land railway 
e St. John'r. Nfid.. every 
nrsdny anrl Saturday after- 

■o'clock, connecting with tiro 
nt North Sydney every 

nrsday and Saturday morning, 
rkets Issued, and freight rnt**s 

1 .-irions on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
PAR.

Ales and PorterMany New Residences.
Mr F H. Herbert, 9 Toron to-strect, has

rix^enrior »«

a $13.000 detached residence, north side ot 
Lowther, and two houses, east side of Bed- 
ford-rond, cost $0000.

Messrs. Hees, Son & Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED GATAL06UE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION.
BACTORIBNi davenport road.

Blood-Polsoninff an<l Suffocation the 
Heenlt of a Slight Tear 

on the Month.
Boston, April 5.—The autopsy on the body 

of Dr. Wallace McMillan of Dorchester, 
whose sudden death on the operating table 
at the City Hospital yesterday puzzled the 
surgeons, discloses the fact that death was 
due to suffocation from a stopping up of The 
air passage®. In professional terms Dr.
Mlllan dieu from oedema of the glottis an«l (LIMITED
surrounding tissues, rcsul11 ng f ro m 1 nfoe- nre tj,n finest in thfi market. Tfciwr are
lt°nfs populariy1 called' p^bably reacted mart» from the finest malt and hops, and 
from a small fissure In the corner of the are the genuine extract, 
mouth having been scratched with a finger 
nail.

v
A Bachelor»’ Flat.

Mr. Herbert Is at present negotiating with 
Buffalo capitalists for the erection of a flat 
In Toronto, to take the form of a bachelors 
apartment house, 140 x 90 feet, to he erected 
at the corner of Jarvis and another centlal 
street. This gentleman considers the fact 
that owners nre building as Indicative of a 
steady market, and he is starting a pair of 
semi-detached residences, south B^e of Clas
sic-avenue, costing $jOOO, for L. I. Christie,

■ a detached residence, north side of Low ther- 
uvenue, with conservatory, for Ambrose 
Kent, to cost $7000; a pair of stores and 
dwellings and large two-storey factory, for 
j. Patterson, to cost $12,000, at Queen and

Other houses on the list Include ft resi
dence for It. C. Clute, opposite McMaster 
Hall, to cost $0500: pair of semi-detached 
residences on north side of Bloor-street. at 
the head of Spndimf, for Dr. G. S. Everson, 
to cost $10,000; two stores, ^modelled for 
the Cawthra estate, at a cost of $4(ww on 
the east side of Yonge-street; the remodel
ling of Bingham's drug store for the same 
estate, to cost $2000. The^office building of 
the Trust & Guarantee Company Is just 
about completed, the John J. Lawlor estate 
having expended $40,000.

Firm Building Market.
Messrs. Darling & Pearson is one of the 

busy firms, being engaged specially with 
two large bank buildings outside Toronto. 
One of tne firm states the market is charac 
terized by firmness, business men altering 
their present premises to meet increasing 
demands, a better sign than talk or new 
buildings. Toronto-builders have had their 
lesson, but are feeling their way steadily.

There is, however, n class of buildings go
ing up in which not enough money Is spent, 
Insuring lack of stability and fire protection. 
In this respect bylaws are not being trans
gressed, only because Toronto Is so far be
hind England and the United States.

Mr. Beaumont Jarvis echoes the universal

Bicycle Workers’ At Home.
The men that make the bicycles and the 

ladles that lore the men that make the bi
cycles, enjoyed 
The occasion w

COMPANYthemselves Monday night, 
was the first annual at-home 

of the Bicycle Workers’ Union, Local, No. 
25, which was held nt Webb's parlors. The 
gathering was a happy one, and the ar
rangements for a most pleasant evening 
were well carried out. Prof. Wray's or
chestra provided the music for a long pro
gram of dances, which lasted until early 
this morning. All the bicycle factories In 
the city were represented. The committee 
was composed of Messrs. W. J. Illsson. G. 
Granger, J. Best, H. Anderson, It. Steele 
(treasurer), F. J. Angus (chairman), A. John
son (secretary).

R. C. REID.
St. John'.. Nfid.

THE BEST

G0AL&W00D' Vv
ou Leaving The White Label Brand rwjOur civic THEY HAVE ALEPPO BOILS. IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

■9 ®
), call at 67 Yonge St
have your baggage 

eked to destination by

I Transfer Co.
clephone 2516.

4.Emperor William Escaped Trouble 
Through a Tip by the Sal- 

tan’* Physician.
MARKET RATES.

Berlin, April 5.—The appearance of the 
so-called Aleppo bolls on many gentlemen 
and ladles who accompanied the Emperor
anxloU^untfl*the trouble
wan fathomed by doctors. It Is said In com t 
circles the Emperor and Empress were pre
served from the troublesome complaint by 
an antidote furnished to them by the Sul
tan's phvsiclan before they left Constanti
nople. Among the afflicted were nearly all 
the clergymen of the Imperial party.

FISHERY OVERSEERS.

Settlers’ Tickets.
On March 7 and 21, April 4 and 18, May 2 

nnd 16, the Northwestern Line (Chicago & 
Northwestern Hallway) will sell Settlers’ 
Tickets nt exceptionally low rates to n large 
number of points In Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota 
and South Dakota. Better own a farm! 
Start now! Apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address W. H. Guerin, 17 Campus-Mar
tins, Detroit, Mich.

offices;
6 King Street Bast.
864 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadma Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

7;Cause of Bismarck'» Death.
Berlin, April 5.—The Berlin Zukunft to

day prints a statement from Dr. Schwenin*
ger. physician to the late Prince Bismarck, 
which settles authoritatively the disputed 
question as to the cause of the ex-Chan- 
cellor's death. Dr. Schweninger says that 
tlTc Immediate cause of death was not, as 
has been asserted, senile gangrene, but 
exhaustion and failure of heart nnd lungs, 
complicated with oedema of the heart nnd 
paralysis.

'y.

5^-FFALO, ROCHESTER.
W YORK,PHILADELPHIA 
LT| MORE, WASHINGTON

lints In the South.
{ONTO 'Jam. daily (except Sun- 
7H PARKDALE 9.07 a.m.
FFAuo'lj noon, connecting with
IS&phWib

■ PHB,UAF7F2.A^. ncxPt'daÿ;âîrivS

< 8.08 a.m. w^_1/ -w) AND NEW YORK EX
res Toronto G p.m. daily . Phlta^ 
c at S..Vj a.m. : New York, 9.US

Cl, LIMITED. TORONTO.4tt

Presbytery of Honan.
The Executive of the Presbyterian For

eign Missions met yesterday afternoon. A 
report was received from the presbytery of 
Honan, showing prosperity.

In India.'there are a few workers, where 
work is abundant.

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts.

31 I King St. East.

.Appointments by tbe Ontario Gov
ernment for Different Districts.

The following have been appointed fishery 
overseers hy the Ontario Government lor 
the districts named :

Joseph Zellands, Peterboro, for Otonabee 
River, from Klee Lake to the village ot 
Lnkefleld, and for that portion of Rice Lake 
within the Township of South Monaghan.

John Driscoll, Howe Island, tor River 
St. Lawrence, surrounding Howe Island.

George Vlvde, Cataraqul, for Lake On
tario waters' In the County of Frontenac.

P. IV. C. Shewen, Apsley, for waters In 
the Townships of Anstruther and Chandos,
Peterboro county.

Leslie V. Garner, Welland, for Niagara
River nnd Lake Eric, In the County ot were reappointed. „ ... ___ _
Welland. ! synod are ; Messrs. Jeffery Foot, I. J. Coop-

James Yates, Goderich, for Lake Huron er and James Cartwright. The sidesmen 
waters, fronting on the County of Huron. are : Messrs. 1*. A. Wright, L. verity, K.

Donald Cnttauach, Wolfe lslaftd, for St. oilman, George Bayley, W. E. Farr, Joseph 
Lawrence waters surrounding Wolfe and Thompson, John Chayter, Lleut.-Col. VI!- 
adlacent Islands. t Hers, Lawrence Mttnro, W. J. Goodman,

F. G. Moore, Wakefield, and Thomas George Johnson, Edward Parker and XV. 
Nichols, Hall’s Bridge, for waters within sinltb. After May 1 the rector Is to be na- 
the northern portion of Peterboro County. | Bietod by Rev. U. H. Quinn, at present with

O. V. Uonlette, Gananoque, for the ; yti Thomas Church.
Gananoque River and the St. Lawrence--------------------------------
River adjacent.

J. H. Cousineau, Windsor, for Lake St.
Clair and adjacent sections of the Detroit 
River.

L'JTrainload of Lads.
Among the passengers on board the Grand 

Trunk train from Montreal yesterday 
Ing were 50 boys from Dr. Bnrnardo’s Home 
In London, England. They were taken di
rect to the home on Farley-avemie, nnd 
will be sent Zo various places In Canada. 
The bovs afe an exceptionally bright lot, 
full of life. Another party went through to 
Manitoba and Brandon, where they enter 
homes.

morn-

240

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Once Pastor, Now Coroner.
Rev. William Tindall, superannuated min

ister, Walkerton. has been appointed coroner 
for the County of Bruce.

except
—Phone 162

246limited.
vm

Messrs. John Crawford and D. C. Moseroll 
The delegates to the

-EBiE Mua New ManhoodBerths and all informerill lines.
1ER, City 
King street

vSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, To

A COAL AND WOOD.Ticket
Toronto.Pass, and 

west, 4

!
! P. BURNS G CONew snap, vim and vigor.

New life and strength.
New confidence. New memory.
New business capacity, New pleasures.

•9V “forbid-Cucumbers and melons are 
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is fo lowed by 
attacks of cholera,\dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they. 
can indulge to their heart's content It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. 1). ■ 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE .31-

»

When Papa' Bars a Hat.
The fond father of the prettiest blonde 

of 20 summers In a suburban town Is at
tending the O.E.A. In the city. He walked 
down Yonge-street yesterday and spied 
some "fetching" shapes in sailor hats, dis
played In a store window.

"That’s the hat that would suit Bert," he 
said to his friend, pointing to a white 
straw sailor, beaded with tartan ribbon. 
In which was stuck a white feather.

"three dollars." 
such a tiny 

undertone. He

Rates to Kootenay 
lc Coast Points 
O to Are given to weak men by ELECTRICITY. Dr. Sanden’a wonderful 

body battery in form of a belt is the easiest and most scientific way of 
applying this life-giving element and does the work silently but surely while 
you sleep. Thousands cured in this city. Please call and get references or 
send for my illustrated pocket edition, “THREE CLASSES OF MEN.” 
It contains much valuable information for men. Free by mail or at office.

V Return 1st Class 
Fare

$76.66
2nd Class One Way 

$41.80 
2nd Class $49.50 

Class Fare

f 2nd Single
J $38.80

te Rates from all stations 1»
Canada.

Anglo-Saxons.
The members and friends of the Anglo- 

Saxon Social Club held a very successful 
card party in their club rooms on April 4. 
The prize-winners were : J. Goddard 1, W. 
Kennedy 2, W. Loughced 3. There were 
also two friendly bouts between Kennedy 
and Cummings and Bourke and Black.

<. * > yli.C.
i lister, 15,C# 
sly

<•«>, Cal

K;»
fHardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

U4B OFFICE AKO 
TAB»

" SMAK.WW.,

CRATE,' 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

I I The shop girl said 
"That's a big price for 
thing." said papa in an 
bt-nght It. _ ....

To his friend he said, "I can afford It, for 
by the way Will Jones Is ^acting Bert will 
not be long at my home."

And there was a heart throb In the re
mark.

VReturn 1st
i

3.505.C. Lombago Cored In Hamilton.
Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, 53 Merriek- 

street, Hamilton, writes: I hove found 
Griffith*’ Menthol Liniment to be a cure 
for Lumbago. "Have been troubled with 
this disease for four years. Some months 
ago 1 used this remedy and it gave al
most instant relief at the time, and 
since there has been no recurrence 

former trouble. 23 cents by all drug-

u

■ mtlnuous passage front
it^Heeond*class Jl'ngle rate, niai

1-;.' Mi-I■HEItSON, A.G.C-A.,
1 King street East, loroute.

Cash Prices!St. Mathias’ Vestry.
At the vestry meeting of St. Mnthla^

Church on Tuesday evening the reports pre
sented were the most encouraging alnee 
1st 15. The debt has been reduced, and 
placed upon a good basis for the future; a 
balance of $25 Is on hand over crirrent ex- j my 
penditures. The wardens of last year-1 g‘»is.

WM. MCGILL & COW. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. IMtAXtB YARD
429 QUEEN

STREETW-Dr. JUSBUU.Telephone

OFFICE HOURS, S to a
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ÏCC TELFORD-YUK O N
I ■ lw MINING COMPANY, LIMIT D.

= I (Incorporated under the Companies» Act, Dominion Canada.)

n. hi■u
When the children are 

hungry, what do you give 
them? Food.

When thirsty ? Water. 
Now use the same good 

and what

C.P.R.1B.UMG
Elected Unanimo 

EducationBob Ingersoll Identified With Spok- 
Smelter Scheme—About 

the Athabasca.
Lastt *’

ane

SAILORcommon sense, 
would you give them when 
they are too thin ? The best 
fat-forming food, of course.
Somehow you think of 

Scott’s Emulsion at once.

/calejpmties 'can inch
TOPICS OF INT]6 z f ]/y Z i :WINNIPEG AND ROB ROY MINES. ÏY

l ^11 the Section» 
enee»—I’apeWKita

OH for Atlln — Seine 

River Mining—Minins 
Exchange.

*Ontario Men Ed4$.ConsolidatedFor a quarter of a century 
it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong ; sick children, 
healthy.

-< The features of t 
Ings of the Ontario 
were 
snce. 
sections. - At the 
Association, Col. J 
Whitby, was unani 
for the forthcomln 
were satisfactory, 
congratulations wc 
concludes to-day.

/>
Mi

% 1 0 T Increased lntThe Bosstand Miner is out with a long arid 
strong editorial upon the policy of the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway in British Columbia. 
It accuses the big rosd of doing all It can 
to prevent the erection of smelters in the 
western province. Its object being to ob
tain the ion* haul of silver-lead and other 

to the American smelters in preference
were

x,
Papers of msivt* 1V'• ootwti

A,riining and Hilling Company 
of Camp HcKinney, Limited.

Non-Personal Liability. Shares fully Paid and 
Nun-Assessable. Par Value of $l each.

Owning FIVE Pr°Pert'esin Camp 
McKinney, adjoining the rich 
Cariboo and Minnehaha Mines, 
and containing the veins of both. 
Also owning the new Town of 
McKinney.

sit* ‘"l-/ A <*•
gee. and $i.oo, all druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. Toronto.
TiwmXmm Mhmn Os
-------- CLAIM I--------- 1
W Cntk rnores

to the short hauls It would enjoy 
smelting plants constructed In various sec-

Thc
1k7o/*Ï An Overcroi

In the Training 
Sinclair, Ottawa, 
subject. He said: 
teachers who recel 
certain schools cat 
do the best work; 
crowded. There arc 
slclans who arc sc 
hoard, and they hi 
national préparai lo 
of efflcleut tarrnei 
general remedy Hi 
sentiment ie„urdn 

- kind of. work. Ta 
teaching. The po 
should be careful, 
who have taken yei 
fessloiial tram.ng 
teach.

I British Columbia itself. ♦/tlor
Miner openly says that Sir William Van 
Borne's promises to build smelters in the 
Boundary country will never be carried out, 
and that these promises are simply made in 
order to prevent -other capital from com
mencing such enterprises. The C. P. R* *n 
nth»r words (so says The Miner) has spent 2 f!w thousa'ml dollars on the Trail am,;; 
ter and promised to spend more, •ln . ; „ 
Boundary country In order to frlghUn 
away opposition capital, the C. I.K., 
such means, is able, with Its great pM*t 8 • 
to intimidate all opponents and retain its 
long haul privileges—thus tilling its coffers 
at the people’s ^expense.

Dob Inigersoll and Spokane» 
Some time ago The World noted that 

at the Instigation of Jim Hill of the Great 
Northern Railway, an effort was to be made 
to make Spokane, Wash., a smelting cen
tre, with a view to securing the ores oi 
Southern British Columbia for treatment 
at that point. It is now stated that Col. 
Robert <1. Ingersoll, the famous Infidel, is 
Identified with the move. As long ago as 
1890 a man by the name of Henry B. Clif
ford erected a smelter within five miles or 
Spokane, with the Idea of treating the ores 
of the Coeur d'Alene country,, but owing 
to his inability to secure proper railway 
service, the promoter never succeeded in 
having his plant blown In. Ever since the 
smelter ha sstood Idle, and now It turns 
out that Col. Ingersoll has a *25,000 mort
gage upon the property, and It Is because 
of this claim that he is Interested In the 

to rehabilitate the smelter, and, with
centre

The Latest and Fullest :uv
ffIVCI IV rtf’Mining News :

R8 <V

of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in....................................

ft > fttjrr+pt/»
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T"E SPOKESMAN-REVIEW 24 PLACER CLAIMS
On Hunker Creek, Telford, Brewer, Barker, Scroggie, Thistle and

Blueberry Creeks.
Share Capital 250,000 in Shares of $1 Each

DIRECTORS!
BOBT. a. PYNB, M.P.P., President, Toronto.

. geo. 0.
P. S. BOULLY (London Stock Exchange), Eh^an^LLS ARTHUR H. GREENE, Toronto.

BANKERS—Imperial Bank of Canada

County 1SPOKANE, WASH.
Send for free sample copy.

Mr. W. F. Grr.v 
school, 1 ohst rt et 

“County Model St 
them mord p me tit 
term is too short 
The work, as on 
readily to exainln 
suet oss is demande 
neglected).
School 
knowledge of the 
teach I11 an clem 
especially the cast 
drawing, compos 1.1 
leave the Model 
knowledge of the 
ment and diselplln 
schools, win?le UO 
their work.

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slcan and 

Boundary Mining Stocks. 
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for free maps. Wire for 

quotations.
DEVENPORT PAINE CO.,

414-413 Rookery,
SPOKANE. WASH.

I
Stude

course

Clear of All Debts.
■m — npppi
Hill’s assistance, make Spokane a for the reduction of the Kootenay ores.

dlf Large Gash Treasury Toronto.
-Pftrker & Co., 61 Victoria St., Toronto.

cm iriTOR—R B. Beaumont, Toronto. BROKERS F Sorutton, 76Old Broad St., London,Bng. 
AUDITORS—Newman M. Ogle, Walbrook, London, Eng.; Wm. jPostlethwaite, Toronto.

Reports of MR. T. L. PARKER, Placer Mining Engineer, of lie E, M. TELFORD writes:
Telford part). Mr. Parker writes from Brewer Greek, 2nd 
October, 1898, as follows :

About Athabasca.
The following letter speaks for itself:
Messrs. Hall & Murray,—In reply to your 

enquiries as to ray recent trip to -England, 
I am glad to say that the English share
holders are much pleased with the results 
thus far attained In the handling of the 
Athabasca, and have the utmost confidence 
In the future operations. I am also glad to 
be able to say that the company’s business 
In Knaland is being managed very satis
factorily. The expenses of the head office 
there are slight, but the management (al
though economical) Is thoroughly capable 
and can be depended upon to do everything 
possible to advance the Interests of the 
shareholders, Canadian as well as English. 
A settlement has been obtained from the 
London Stock Exchange op the stock, which 
has been already Issued to the &uglish hold
ers, and this is an Important point, for 
without a settlement it is practically Im
possible to sell shares In England. Owing 
to the Canadian shares not having been 
Issued It was Impossible to Include them 
ln the settlement obtained, but as soon as 
the exchange of shares of the existing 
Canadian company for those of the 
new English company is completed, a 
settlement for them will be applied for, 
which will undoubtedly be granted. Ar
rangements were, completed while I was In 
London for this exchange, and the neces
sary certificates and books were being pre- 

red when I left there for transmission 
the Canadian office at Nelson, ti.C. 

Holders of the Canadian shares should 
therefore forward their certificates to E. 
Nelson Fell at Nelson for exchange ns 
quickly as possible, so that the settlement 
referred to may be secured and tile Eng
lish market thus made available for Ca
nadian holders. The Stock Exchange Com
mittee In London made up the last settle
ment price at 17 shillings and 6 pence, but 
transactions have been put through at £1, 
and when I left London the brokers' quota
tions were 17s fkl to 22s G<1.

A dividend will not be declared Immedi
ately. Although the mine has actually 
earned the db Idem! that was expected to 
have been paid In April, owing to the fact 
of February being such a cold month and 
the mill only running practically half time, 
and that they have got the drift In so far 
that the steam will not reach It to work the 
drills properly, and they will have to wait 
until the com 
(which will be 
weather permits) the 
well not to declare the dividend 
next two or three months, but dividends 
will most certainly come In a very short 
time. When dividends are commenced In
vestors may depend upon them being main
tained with regularity.

Recently developments 
derfully good, and It Is
to the value of nearly (If not fully) $1,000,- 
000 has been proven on No. 2 ledge alone. 
The manager, under date of March 2, says 
that In the last 75 feet of the tunnel It 
was difficult to pick up a single piece of 
rock without seeing free gold In it, and 
an average of the ledge at that time gave 
$11 per ton. and the last clean-up showed 
upwards of $20 per ton saved in the mill and 
concern rates. An extra vanner Is now work
ing, and a compressor plant will be put in 
ns soon as the weather permits, and fur
ther development will be vigorously push
ed this coming summer.

(Signed)
Toronto, March 31.
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Fund for Development.PRIDE OF IDAHO “ I went over (he work already done on the claims on 
Brewer Creek, and am very well pleased with the prospecte at 
far. The discoverer, Mr. Brewer, showed me his work and 
the gold taken out, and from appearances of everything the 
Creek should prove a very good thing. A party of Australia# 
miners are working claims between our locations. I told you 
in my last letter about sending Dr. Robertson and Myers to 
Dawson. About the time of their departure from the month 
of the Stewart, one of the richest strikes so far in the Yukon j 
was made, Thistle Creek, 20 miles above Stewart on the 
Yukon, so they went up and staked^ No. 29 and 30 on Blue
berry, one of the creeks running into Thistle and reported the, 
best prospect in the Yukon. This Thistle is reported one ol 
the richest strikes ever made on the Yukon. It was disced^ :, 
ered by four Scotchmen. The gold is in pieces as big u 
beans, and some pieces go 85.00 and more. Telford Creek Ilf, 
coming to the front ; the whole Creek is now 
three claims are being worked.”

Not a Prospect—But a fllne.
The company owns five claim, ln the 

Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falls, 
where Great Northern llallroad cross’s 
Pend d’Orellle Blver.

225 feet of work already done on the pro
perly. Splendid showing on 12 feet of 
lodge, carrying values In gold and copper 
from $64.70 to $152.55 per ton.

'The company offer 100,000 shares of the 
Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cents 
per share. Money to be used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard. Republic, Camp McKinney 
and British Columbia stocks bandied.

Large Treasury Stock Reserve. “ Since writing you last, Brewer Creek has taken a boom 
in Dawson City, and no doubt ere you receive this the name 
will be familiar to the outside world as the Bonanza of the 
Slewart River. ’Tis safe to say that we have the best pros
pects of any creek discovered so far this year in the Yukon, 
and to prove this we have other practical mining men located 
on this Creek who came to us to winter, saying they see noth
ing so good as we (the Telford party) have in this country, 
they having been on Henderson, Black Hills and the Mc- 
Questen.”

List closes Saturday Next.
Write or wire orders at once to

FOX & ROSS Training:
D. W. McELLIGOTT & CO.,

Official Brokers. 
Spokane, Wash.
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On claims adjoining the above they have gone down 14 
feet, 3 feet pay dirt and gold washed out very coarse, so far 
ranging from the size of rice to pieces going 35 cents.

In his letter of the 5th December, 1898, Mr. Parker writes 
that the Brewer Creek and Thistle Creek localities were 
practically of the same formation and good for a square of 
twenty-five miles. He is confident that these locations would 
turn out the richest and most satisfactory in the Yukon.
Coarse gold in size from rice to beans was being taken out.
show|Tng’there'1 and fthnt° tlflHhreglonmcouid1 leaned The <NewreKlon,dlke,tof wh/ch'stewart would be the mining centre, pushing

Dawson hj^tJ’etter of February 15th, 1898, he says: I left Telford yesterday, and arrived here last night at Stewart City. We , 
have not reached bed rock on Telford Creek yet, but expects to have two shafts down by first week In March. I washed a 
pan of gravel, taken out three feet from surface, last Monday, and found small pieces of platinum, some very fine gold and 
magnetic Iron, the balance of pulverized quartz. Brewer Creek we left alone, as the claims below us were sluicing out coarse 
gold last summer, and we know they are all right.

Barker Creek Is being prospected by some
as many claims as possible. At present we hold two there. _ , . ... .______

As I told you ln my last letter, I Intend taking ns many of the boys up to Blueberry Creek soon, and getting out a pay dump.
A friend of mine sold his dump for *500 on Brewer Creek, and the purchaser washed *60,000 out of It. .___ ,

Ue the Dawson property: I have had no late news from Dr. Robertson. He states In his last letter that he refused 
$10,000 for the Hunker Bench claim, and, from Information received from Mr. Morley Ogilvie, the Hunker Bench claims are 
very valuable. , „ ...

The latest news from Blneberry Is $6.30 to the pan on Claim No. 27 (our claims are 29 and 80). Above ns, on No. «8 
very course gold has been found. , „ . „„„ „„„ ... .

The capital stock of the Company Is $260,000, divided Into 250,000 shares of one dollar each: 150.000 of these are treasury 
shares, to be devoted to development and other business operations of the Company. The other 100.000 «bares have been 
allotted to the promoting syndicate and members of the expedition as below. Of this last number 50,000 are Founders 
which are to rank with ordinary shares until in any year a dividend of 20 per cent, shall hare been paid on all the share#
leaving a surplus of profit over the dividend. This surplus of profit will be divided Into two equal portions between the
holders of the Founders’ shares and the holders of ordinary shares. . , . , . _

The only contract affecting the Company Is with the promoting syndicate and members of the expedition, whereby thW
agree to transfer and turn over to the Company all clalma located, and the whole benefit of the expedition in conaldcratlon oi
65,000 sbnrca of the capital stock divided amongst the members of the expedition and 36,000 shares divided amongst 
promoting syndicate. The public will observe that the promoters are taking the same chances with them In tns 
success of the enterprise. Notwithstandln g the considerable expense which the promoters have Incurred they are not stlllBfi 
out to the Company for a cash consideration, bnt are satisfied to take shares.

MINING INFORMATION.
From letters received from the Manager and Engineer of the Telford Syndicate, the panning averages $1.60 

per pan in coarse gold, by means of “under-currents,” the fine gold, which is always in higher percentage than thi 
coarse gold, will be saved. Taking $1.50x26—$39 per ton! A party of 10 men can get away into 10 tons a day 
easily with the primitive methods in use, viz., short sluice boxes, “long-toms” and “rockers,” $39x10—$390 per 
day ; wages per day, 10x$l0—$100.

$290 daily profit x30—$8700 per month, at a conservative estimate. To anyone familiar with placer mining, 
this will appear a small saving on ground that runs from $1.50 to $4.25 per pan.

One cubic yard—I 1-3 tons gravel, 1 miner’s inch of water will wash 3 tons per day. (The working day 
during July, August, September in the Yukon is practically 24 hours.) 1 miner’s pan of gravel weighs from 75 to 
110 lbs. Taking the lowest’ pan weight gives 26 pans to the ton. Placer mining in California, Idaho, Montana, 
etc., pays at 6 cents to the ton ; m some cases as low as 4 cents.
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19 and 21 Adelaide St. E.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
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Treasury Stock in the WAR CLOUD MINING CO., BOUNDARY, 
B.O., may be had upon application to F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 
34 Toronto St., at

IN RESPONSE
to my recent ads. In The World, I have 
received over 100 requests for maps and 
information, as to what I could advise as 
good investments. It does not necessarily 
take a large amount, and even $25.00 In
vested with judgment would bring 
very satisfactory returns. Now Is the time 
to buy. Be your “pile" ever so small. 
I’ll put you on to a good buy, and tell 
you why 1 so consider It. Address at 
once.

2 1-2 CENTS PER SHARE.
The War Cloud la situated upon Path finder Mountain, about 14 miles north of 

Grand Forks. It has a strong vein of gold-bearing quartz, which assays from $9.30 to 
$57.46pressor plant Is Installed 

done Just as aoon as the 
(llreetni* thought It 

for the

per ton.
Development work will be vigorously prosecuted. A limited amount of treasury 

stock only) will be sold at 2V4 cents. The stock is assessable to the extent of 2 
cents per share, not to exceed one mill per month.

Wc recommend this stock as a aafe and profitable investment. Wire or write us 
for quotations on nil Republic, Rossland, Boundary and Camp McKinney stocks.

113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.
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A. G. HANÀUER,
Spokane, Wash]

The nee,

24 bBENTON WALKER St CO.,530 Rookery
have been won- 

entlmatcd that ore HAVE YOU RECEIVED BUY OR SELLmap» of the camp* tributary to Hpokane? 
Don’t delay writing to me for them. You 
know they are gratia. 1 have had request» 
for them from all over the United States 
and Canada. MINING STOCKS

WOULD YOU secretary-tThroughmake a small Investment In a low-priced 
stock, If you had some offered you ? When 
you write for the maptt. I’ll at the same 
time tell you what It Is. ROBERT DIXON,Yours, etc.,

A. E. Rand. A. G. HANAUER
Mining Broker 37 Yonge St., Toronto.Phone 14.240 r

513-514 Rookery, Mpokane, Wash. Member Toronto Mining Exchange.Belleville Men for Atlln.
_ A Belleville, Ont., advice says : “Mr. 
David Moran of Crofton, Prince Edward 
County, and party, consisting of Messrs. 
Godwin, Parliament, HulT, Burr, Jlles, 
Cole, loung and Higgins, left here 
S’.1?* thf. n-ln- train en route for Atlln 
City. B.C., their object being to Invest hi 
the gold mines. 'I hey go by way of Chicago, 
and the trip wllr he only a week’s dura
tion."

HAMMOND COLJ BEEF
Folger-Hammond Mines

Applications for shares should be made to Messrs. Parker & Co., 61 Victoria St., 
Toronto, or in accordance with the forms in the prospectus, and send with the required de
posit to the Bankers of the Company. Toronto, April 4, ’99.GOLDEN STAR GOLD QUARTZ

ATHABASCA 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
DARDANELLES 
NORTHERN BELLE

3. O. 41 
ALICE A.
LUCKY OOON 
WANETA AND TRAIL

I

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge3t

WANTEDHill Top, Grnnil Prize, Mayflower.
Editor World : Will you, In mining 

column, please let me know as to the fol
lowing ; In mining stoek reports, HIM 
Top, Grand l’rlze and Mayflower do not 
appear. What I would like to know Is why 
they arc not In the list, and what Is.to 
be assumed when a stoek Is missing from 
list; also If above stocks have any value 
at present. By answering you will confer 
a favor on many wlio do not quite under
stand It. John Sell richer.

Niagara Falls.
The absence of a stock from the Mining 

Exchange list does not necessarily condemn 
It. The only stocks quoted are those 
actively dealt In on the local market. As 
for tbe three mines above mentioned they 
He In the south belt of Rossland camp, 
which lias so far not turned out any great 
mines. Hill Top and Mayflower have not 
been worked for a couple of years, while 
Grand Prize is an undeveloped prospect ad
joining Deer Park, which latter property 
has so far proven a great disappointment 
to Its owners-Editor.

1000 to 5000 OOLD HILLS
Get my quotations before purchasing elsewhere. Correspondence solicited. Stocks bought 

and sold on commission.

Official Broker. 8000 WHITE BEARI

Telephone 893. 246

M. D. BOYD, 71 Yonge Street. Phone 8079J. A. MackellarA. G. Ktiiathy.

MACKELLAR & CO■f
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Demand Is Strong ForMining Share Brokers.
Mountain Lion SharesAll b'ininess strictly commission. 1246

Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO. / OF Republic at 85 Cents
JOHN WEBBER FAIRFAX Is a coming Mountain Lion, being an extension on the ledge 900 feet 

northwest. First block of treasury at 2Vj cents, and Is In demand by the miners 
of Republic. Tbe equal of this Is not to be secured in Republic.

BLACK HORSE at 3 cents Is a buy. Adjoins Tom Thumb.Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
16 Toronto St.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission ....

Has ownership and
push that made the latter 25 cents. T. M. Hammond, mining engineer of Republic, 
says best speculative buy In the camp; ledge showing same values as Standard.

Special facilities In furnishing Rossland. Camp McKinney and Republic stocks. 
Maps and Information cheerfully mailed. "Clough's Code."

Toronto.
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WORTH BELDEN, PROMOTER,Mine* in the Lower Seine.
Editor World : Looking over the letter 

written and signed by J. Hobson, In your 
issue of yesterday, reminds me of events 
of two years ago, when I explored all 
through that country for a eertaln mining 
and development company organized In this 
city, and who did not seize the best 
chances they ever had in the mining world. 
I cannot let this opportunity pass without 
Stating plainly that if Toronto capitalists 
and mining syndicates would turn their 
attention to that one district, which has 
not had anything like the attention It do 
serves from Canadian investors, they would 
be repaid. 1 feel perfectly confident that 
under prop#* and careful management noth
ing In mining In the whole Dominion will

T. G. Williamson & Co 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

105 McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

Sixteen Years in Spokane,
Lock Box 696 Spokane, Wash., U.S.À.

Telephone 2485. 
246

THINK BEFORE YOU INVEST
and then consult ns.Robert Cochran NINETY.EIGH 1 GOLD MIXING CO.

(Own 98 and Sarah Jane No. 2.)
brokers for the above company and have 50.000 shares of Treas

ury Stock for sale at 2V4 cents per share. Ibis property is located In the centre of 
Republic Camp, with shippers on all sides of us. Development work is progressing 
rapidly. Write for prospectus. We also handle all active stocks on strictly a com
mission basis. Send for free map of Republie Camp.

A. M. I'illLLlVS & CO., 202 Mohawk Block, Spokane, Wash.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. t’lioue 316. ed

23 COLBORXE STREET. TORONTO.

We are official

246Continued on Page 11.
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Telford-Yukon flining Company, Limited.
FORM OF APPLICATION.

To the Directore of the Telford- Yukon Mining Company, Limited,
61 Victoria Street, Toronto:

Gentlemen,—Having paid to your Bankers, the Imperial Bank of Canada (Yonge St Branch), to the account oi
The Telford-Yukon Mining Company, Limited, the sum off____________________________________
being a deposit of 26c per share on .shares of $1.00 each * the above named 
Company, I request you to allot me that number of shares, and I agree to accept same, or any Ices number upon the 
terms of the Prospectus, dated 4th April, 1899, and I hereby consent to.yonr Bankers paying you the amount on re
ceipt of your Secretary’s acknowledgment of same.

The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve.

Ordinary Signature.

Name (in full)__

Address (in full).

Profession or Occupation____

Date ____________________ _
First issne, 25,000 shares, payable 25c per share on application.
25c per share on allotment.
The balance In two equal payments of 25c. per share each, at 2 and 4 months.
Subscription Books will open at office of Parker Si Co., Brokers, 61 Victoria St., on Wednesday, 5th April, and 

close on 19th April.
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< O N m ■ m. anthe Public School department whether Bri
tish history should be taught In the Public 
Schools, answered decidedly In the affirma
tive. He, however, spoke strongly against 
the present text-book, alleging that it is dry 
and uninteresting, and that Its study was 
drudgery of the worst kind. He proposed 
the preparation of a new book adapted to 
boys' and girls' requirements.

Election of Officers.
This resulted as follows : President, Oeo. 

M. Ritchie, Toronto; vice-president. Miss 
Cummings ; secretary, John li. Brown, Nn- 
panee; treasurer. Chas. G. Fraser, Toronto; 
director, K. T. Young, Hamilton.

Piesldent Mangrove's Address.
In the Public School department Presi

dent Musgrove of Wtngham touched upon 
the many changes the section had been In
strumental In securing, and Indicated some 
more desirable changes, such ns the rais
ing of the age limit, and the formation of a 
committee of the general association for 
the purpose of Interviewing the Minister of 
Education.

He can only get paid through
another bank. If you present a cheque for 
payment after the drawer's death, the 
bank Is obliged to refuse to pay It. If 
yott receive a cheque In which your name 
Is wrongfully spelled, the law allows you 
a choice of two ways to indorse It—either 
write the name as incorrectly spelled, or 
write It as wrongly spelled with your 
name correctly spelled beneath It.

Modern Uagssge Section.
Mr. J, W. Connor of Berlin read a paper 

advocating a greater nse of philology In 
the high school course. He considered this 
study to be often a very useful help to 
the enjoyment of a writer's thought, and 
regretted the present custom of confining 
the work in English
tirely to the analysis of sentences, lie 
could not, however, advise going into 
philology further than the ground covered 
by the high school grammar, with the ad
dition of Chaucer s prolog in the higher 
forms.
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ForgetD. show better results for the amount of capi
tal and time used in putting a prospect 
on a paying basis. 1 tried to get people 
here Interested In several properties two 
years ago, which are now mines almost on 
a paying basis. Others ate close corpora
te*
'Mecca,” Alice A,” -ginperor,” "Golden 

Crescent” and "Cuckoo, ail of which were 
then mere prospects, the Golden Star being 
tne tarthest advanced lu development 
with tifteen feet of sinking done. It our 
tieople don't wake up the Americans will, 
us they then predicted to me, own that 
whole country. 1 don't think any country 
on earth shows such richness ana no many 
gold bearing viena of the free milling order 
as the Lower Seine, lying between Shoal 
Lake, Bad Vermillion Lake and the Little 
Turtle, reached by steamer from Hat Fort- 
age via Fort Frances and Mine Centre. 1 
do not write this from a personally In
terested point In view, for 1 own nothing 
myself in that country, hut 1 think It is a 
great pity to see our Investing public rush
ing into buying stock In the Republic 
Camp, Colorado and even California mines, 
when we have almost at our own doors 

of the richest mining camps on earth.
W. V. Stewart. 

Mine» of the Okanogan.
Oro, Okanogan County, March 18.—In 

company with Manager Edgecombe, The 
Spokesman-Review correspondent paid a 
visit to the property of the Okanogan Free 
Gold Mines (Limited), which Is two and 
one-halt miles from this place. The com
pany owns and controls 12 locations be
ginning nt the Slmlkameen River and 
running up the mountain, and having a 
width of about 3000 feet, in ascending 
the mountain several ledges are crossed, 
which run cast and west through the pro-

Edgecombe's first work was to start 
a crosscut drift to determine the width 
of the ledges and the values and quality 
of the ores, lu the first ledge he has en
countered the miners have gone 40 feet all 
in ore, and have not yet reached the hang
ing wall. The ore Is practically free-mill
ing, and can almost be quarried out and 
rolled to the concentrator when built. The 
mill, concentrator and cyanide plant will 
be located nt the river bunk, about 80 feet 
below the tunnel. . ..

1 was very much stmek with the simi
larity of the advantages of this property 
in manner of mining and getting the ore 
to the mill with the early workings on 
the Homestake nt Deadwood, 8. D. As 
Mr. Edgecombe said, it seemed as though 
the whole mountain side for 3000 feet wide 
and 1200 to 1500 feet In ascent was all 
highly mineralized, and should the ledges 
prove to be as It now looked, DO to 100 
feet wide, they had several yearn’ work 
now In sight with a little underground 
working. The values are high, running from 
$21 to $020 In gold, and should quantity 
and quality hold, this one proposition alone 
will be one of the wonderful gold mines 
which the past few years have brought to 
tight.Mr. Edgecombe said as be had only re
cently taken charge of the property, and 
the showings were so remarkable, lie 
would have to give much thought to the 
proper working of it. Ills first hard work 
Is to get the saw mill in and running to 
provide timber and lumber for the mill, 
concentrator and cyanide plant, as well ns 
to build a residence and office for himself 
and bunkhouses and other buildings for 
the accommodation of a force of men. 
He hopes to he able within the next six 
weeks to have the liunkhoiiae and board
ing house well along, and be able to pot 
a good working force on all round.

All of the machinery la now en route. 
A part of the saw mill Is within a day's 
drive of Oro. I remember reading a very 
interesting article In the December Mun- 
sey by Senator Foraker of Ohio, and among 
other good things he said wan ; "Since 1 
have seen this Okanogan Free Gold Mines 
(Limited) property, the l’alrarr Mountain 
Gold Mining & Tunnel Company's property, 
the Golden Zone and the big Q. 8. copper 
ledge, 1 think the people of Washington 
can well congratulate themselves that the 
compromise stopped the lln, where It now

These four properties atone In two years' 
time will give the state at Washington 
wide reputation an a mining state, wltb 
Okanogan the banner county.

Jbhn L Booge.

Elected Unanimously by the Ontario 
Educational Association 

Last Evening,
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That the subscription list for the 
first block of 100,000 shares of 
Ecuador McKinney at 6 cents 
closes for the city to-day and for the 
province on Saturday. Wire orders 
will be booked.

grammar almost en-TOPICS OF INTEREST DISCUSSED1t
=i

:soAll the Section» Had Crowded Audi
ences—Papers of Vaine for 

Educationists.

Elected Their Officers.
Language section elected 

these officers : President, A. Stevenson. 
Woodstock ; vice-president, W. H. Fraser, 
Toronto: secretary-treasurer, J. Sqnalr, To
ronto. Committee—J. H, Cameron, A. E. 
I ang. Miss I'lnney, Toronto; Miss Carter, 
Elora; A. W. Burt, Brantford; J. V. 
Rogers, Bradford; W. C. Ferguson, Lon
don; F. F. Macphersou, Hamilton; A. W. 
Wright, Galt; J. N. Dales. Kingston: W. 
Libby, Stratford; L. E. Embree, Toronto.

Reduce Prose Work.
The classical section of the O. E. A. 

elected the following officers yesterday : 
Honorary president, William Dale, M.A.; 
president, 8. F. Fassmore, M.A.; vice-presi
dent, J. Colling, II.A.; secretary-treasurer, 
J, C. Robertson, II.A. Committee—II. J. 
Crawford, M.A.; D. A. Glassey, M.A.: A. 
H. Little, B.A.; F. C. Colbeck, M.A.; W. 
J. Fenton. B.A.: J. E. Dickson, M.A.; W. 
M. Bell, B.A. Representative on the gen
eral committee, John Henderson, M.A.

J. E. Wethernll, B.A., rend a paper *n 
"Should Study of Latin be Tompulsory for 
Public School Teachers)” He said no. 
Everybody else said yea.

C. Mayberry, B.A., Introduced the dis 
mission upon the proposed changes In matri
culation Latin. A dozen persons spoke.

A motion was carried to reduce the work 
In prose authors by 25 per cent.

Department of Mathematics.
Principal Galbraith of the School of 

Practical Science addressed this depart
ment on geometry. He would make the 
training of boys In this subject more prac
tical than that given by Euclid. He point
ed out. some of the defects and omissions 
In the Euclidian system and claimed that 
no discoveries were ever made by the de
ductive method of rcasoulngl while If de
duction was made subordinate to Induction 
greater Interest In the subject would be 
taken by the pupils, and they would lie bet
ter able to make practical use of what they 
knew.

An animated dismission followed. In 
which Prof. Galbraith's position wiis freely 
criticized by various members. Including 
Messrs. Odell, Birchard, McGeary, Taylor 
and De Lury.
. The department then adjourned to Uni
versity College, where 
on "Electric Waves"
A. Chant. A large number of Interesting 
experiments shewing the resistance of tho 
wares and the method and development of 
wireless telegraphy were given.

Financial.
At the meeting of the General Associa

tion the annual cash 
sctiten. It showed receipts of $1215, In
cluding $000 received from the Ontario 
Government. There remained a balance In 
the treasurer's hands of $274.

Canada's Economic History.
Prof. Adam Shortt, M.A., Queen's Uni

versity, Kingston, gave an address on 
"Characteristics of Economic History of 
Canada." Until quite recently Canada had 
not, he said, determined her own place, but 
had It determined for her by the Infiuenccs 
coming from France, England and the Unit
ed States. Now Canada Is taking her place 
In the world's history. There Is no country 
which exemplifies so much experiment as 
Canada. The great majority of these ex
periment* have been failures.

Story of tlic Strn**Ie«.
Since 1815 there had been a struggle In 

Canada for economic freedom as well ns 
political freedom. The men who made their 
money In Canada spent It In England on 
account of tho colonial laws. Immigrants 
poured Into Canada after the Napoleonic 
ware and finding her laws so restrictive 
went to the United States, giving Canada 
a very bad name, the result of which Is 
seen even to-day. Then came a double 
grab of land—first to the nobility and then 
to the Church. These lands paid no taxes, 
nor did their holders aid In the develop
ment of the country.

Retarded Development.
These were the things that prevented the 

development of Canada. This country had 
to teach the home Government the mistakes 
they were making. Canada had gradually 
revolutionized the whole of the English 
policy. The building up of India was one 
result of the lessons learned from Canada. 
This country had still many reforms to 
make. Canada had very largely got over 
her original difficulties. Why Canada had 
not developed more rapidly was, he «aid, 
owing to the operation of the economic 
causes the professor had sketched.

The Teacher's High Office.
Chancellor Wallace, M.A., I.L.D., McMas

ter University. Toronto, gave an Interest
ing address entitled "A Consideration of 
the Measure of our Task.” Teachers, l e 
said, are the sages and seers of every age 
and nation. Their occupation Is an 
office, not a trade. Their tastes are 
not those of the slave or hireling, 
but fraught with divinity, for In a 
laige measure they determine the char
acter and destinies of the generation they 
teach.

In the teaching profession for every va 
enney there are applications bewildering. 
The reason for this is to be found in the 
III choice of an occupation, the preference 
of ease to that of hard work. Manual 
labor Is not properly respected. No man 
who la dishonest, untruthful, sensual cr 
atheistic Is Ht to be a teacher.

l’rof. Mcf'nllum of Toronto University 
gave an address on the need of a provin
cial reference library.

Major Manley, seconded by Principal 
Scott, proposed a vote of thanks to the 
speakers.

The Modern
3Some Drawbacks.

Turning to other subjects, Mr. Musgrove 
noted the decline In the taste for good, 
sound literature and toe desire for that 
which pleases only. He also called atten
tion to the want of studious habits, and 
of respect for and oliedlence to authority by 
the youth of the country. Tbla he attri
buted to the lack of parental control. 
Children go home for food, clothing and 
shelter, lint elsewhere for amusement. Why 
not provide amusement for the home) in 
conclusion, the president deplored the want 
of the spirit of fair play In sports of nil 
kinds. The desire Is only for victory, and 
unfair means are adopted to secure success. 
If this growth of professionalism, said he. 
In our amateur sports Is not promptly 
checked, all our Innocent sports will be de
stroyed.

55
8The features of the second day’s proceed

ing* of the Ontario Educational Association 
were 
ance.
sections. At the meeting of the General 
Association, CoL John E. Farewell, LL.U., 
Whitby, was unanimously elected president 
for the forthcoming year. All the reports 
were satisfactory, and votea of thanks and 
congratulations were rife. The convention 
concludes to-day.

i o r Increased Interest and larger attend* 
Papers of merit were read In all the CURRIE & KITELEY, >1Ç 8 6
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52 YONGE STREETMembers Mining 

Exchange.
TnnasWf. Be

el PARKER & CO.An Overcrowded Profession.
In the Training Department, Mr. 8. R. 

Sinclair, Ottawa, read a paper on this 
» subject. He said: it is Impossible that 

teachers who receive the pittance paid In 
certain schools can be under conditions to 
do the best work.

8 OFFICIAL BROKERS OF THEi - I 'fA The Minister of Education.
Hon. Ü. W. Itoss said he was always 

ready to listen ‘to reasonable propositions. 
Last year be had Issued special diplomas 
for success In teaching. It bail been sug
gested that bonuses should lie given for hav
ing the school and its surroundings In good 
condition—the buildings In repair; the 
desks, blackboards and apparatus In good 
condition; the walls and doors clean, and 
the ground and fences In every way sat!*- 
lactory. The Minister said he bail amend
ed the Education Act in this respect last 
session, and for compliance with the condi
tions there was a bonus of $5 for the 
school. This was not much: but It would 
be helpful, and the sum might be Increased.

Study of Agriculture.
This year they would Introduce the study 

of agriculture. This was a sociological 
event in this country. The study had been 
optional heretofore, and scarcely a dozen 
schools Bt the rural districts had adopted 
it. This subject would be taught In Sep
tember next, after the holidays. It should 
be taught as Interestingly as history or geo
graphy, and It could not fall to be of much 
benefit.

Telford, Yukon Mining to.,2) BOO,
All professions are

X crowded. There are many lawyers aud phy
sicians who are scarcely aoie to pay lueir 
board, and they have taken years of cuu- 
catlonal preparation. Yet there Is a lack 
of efficient farmers and domestics. The 
general remedy Ilea In creating a public 
sentiment regarding the nobility ot this 
kind of work. The same held good with 
teaching. The portals to the profession 
should lie carefully guarded. Only those 
who have taken years of academic and pro
fessional training should he permitted to 
teach.

LIM1TBD,

Of London, Eng., Toronto, Can.
This company own twenty-four placer claims in the Yukon, on such 

well-known creeks as Hunker, Tclfoixl, Brewer, Barker, Thistle and Blueberry 
Creeks.

w» radars
ïMîKf «7ssr,,' asOwn," by a Mr. Hobwn. i t0 mc
Is the same gentleman who^ tarn relatlTe
the other day seekln* bis en-
to the Dundee. Had ne e». . would
qutrles to the ^public Cam? ne t0 
have saved me «be trouble of x *a|te
his letter. l E^an^Vhl» communication.
exception to the tone of hi» tom the
Republic Camp "“dfh “mselvea * Already, 
results speak for thcmwuye». " b*-
wlthln gtlie short space halfpublic has produced a three ana
million dollar mln2„hbJi,ougb ore In sight 
five or six others tt Itb e“° 810 come once 
to par dividend* for years locmuc
the necessary lm»rhb‘,!,C7re sbSut 40 or 50 
addition to ‘h^.tbfrn°mawhlch ime inter
ring

v>z J
PLACER MINING INFORMATION

From letters received from the Manager and Engineer of the Telford Syndicate, 
their panning averages $1.60 per pan in coarse gold, by means of "under-currents, the 
fine gold, which is always in liiglier percentage than the coarse gold, will be saved. 
Taking $1.50x26—$39 per ton. A party of 10 men can get away into 10 tons a day 
easily with the primitive methods in use, viz., short sluice boxes, "long-toms and 
“rockers.” $39 x 10------0390 per day; wages per day, 10x810—$100.

$290 daily profit x30—$8700 per month, at a conservative estimate. To an 
familiar with placer mining, this will appear a small saving on ground that runs 
$1.60 to $4.25 per pan.

For application forms and prospectuses apply

I Thistle and

of $i Each
County Model Schools.

Mr. W. F, Groves, principal Church- 
school, Toronto, readstrict

"County Model Schools; bow to make 
them more practical." He held that vue 
term is too short for the work assigned. 
The work, ns outlined, lends Itself too 
readily to examination (and examination 
suet ess Is demanded whatever else may be 
neglected). Students enter their Model 
School course lamentably weak lu 
knowledge of the subjects they require to 
teach lu an elementary school. This It 
especially the case In reading, writing, 
drawing, compo.I,Ion and music. Students 
leave I he Model Schools very weak In 
knowledge of the classification,' manage
ment and discipline of rural and ungraded 
sebodls, whete 60 per cent, of them begin 
their work.

a paper on
y one 
from'

In26 PER CENT. ON 
O EQUAL T

Nature Study.
An endeavor was also being made to In

troduce nature study. Including botany. In 
the schools. This was akin to agriculture. 
Children were not sufficiently brought Into 
contact with nature, with open mind and

school had 
In the

PARKER & CO., »l Vlotorla-fitregt, Toronto.

an up-to-date lecture 
was given by Mr. 8.

.1’resident.
REYFORD, Toronto. 
GREENE, Toronto.

Victoria St., Toronto.
1 Broad St., London,Eng. 
th waite, Toronto.

observant eye. He wished every 
Its field-day for nature’s study.
United States a great deni more was done 
In this respect than In Ontario. More at
tention would lie given- to tbla by the Edu
cation Department.

Arithmetic, and Grammar.
At a Joint meeting of the Inspectors'. 

Public School, Training and High School 
and College Departments, the question was 
discussed. "Should arithmetic and gram- 

be restored to the Junior leaving ex
aminations?" Addresses on this subject 
were given by F. F. Manley, M.A.,W.8cott, 
B.A., W. Mackintosh, P.8.1., and J. Wallis. 
The eonseusus of opinion was In the affir
mative.

A resolution was carried to the effect that 
the requirements and standards In arith
metic and grammar for teachers' certifi
cates be higher than for University matri
culation examinations.

Ills

“^StAoffii 1. yet in It. 
the same remark applies to Republic.

nb3hfu=M«e 1
» In negotiating «SS 
the present moment. The thin* Is, one 
cannot take up all the good propositions 
submitted to him, but It III becomes a min
ing brokir to practically ran down a min
ing camp liecnuse It btopene to be outside 
of bis own country. After all It is tne oi l
story of supply and demand, I found an 
Increased demand springing up tor Republic 

ts, and this I took good care to meet, 
at the present time 1 am quite pleased

Reoiedlee liggeated.
The most Important, Indicated by Mr. 

Groves, arc: (1) The lengthening of the ses
sion—from Sept. 15 to June 1; (2) Three 
months—January to Easter—should be 
sptnt by the students among the rural 
schools, to which they would he assigned 
by the county Inspectors; (3) A special 
teachers' course In the High School curri
culum: (4) Practical work from every stu
dent before he Is granted a license to 
teach, siiCh work to consist of models for 
drawing, maps and charts for geography, 
history, physiology, botany, trade and com
merce; (5) A restoration of the principals 
report In determining wbat students shall 
be granted professional certificates.

Officers elected: President, N. M. Camp
bell. St. Thomas; secretary-treasurer, W. 
Wilson, Toronto Junction; director, J. Sud- 
daby, Berlin.

statement was pre-
1

I ready don*- on the claims on 
1 pleased with the prospecte so

mar
I

wer, showed me his work and
ippearances of everything the 
thing. A party of Australian 

een our locations. I told yon 
; Dr. Robertson and Myers to 
eir departure from the mouth s 
it strikes so far in the Yukon 

miles above Stewart on the 
aked No. 29 and 30 on Blue- 
g into Thistle and reported the 
'his Thistle is reported one of 
in the Yukon. It was discov,. §1
e gold is in pieces as big ae 
) and more. Telford Creek is

Republic Stocks.stocks
and .
" There6a”"1 excellent propositions In all 
parts of British Columbia, Ontario and the 
States; and a good deal oi Ganadlan money 
has been Invested In each country wltn

Lone Pine, Butte and Boston, Prince»» Maud, 
Reindeer, Jumbo, etc. I am still mailing copies of Re
public Mining Camp, a pamphlet recently written b/mc 
deàling with one of the richest gold-producing countries in the 
world. -■

Politic» In School».
Mr. William Houston. M.A., Toronto, gave 

on addreH* entitled "CMvice." In It* pro
per sense—certainly not in a partisan nense. 
—Mr. Houston pleaded for politic* to be 
taught in the Public School*. A true con
ception of citizenship should be placed be
fore tho children. Patriotism he would 
Inculcate, but not Jingoism. Patriotism 
should be national, and Canada being the 
best and freest country in the world, all 
that concerns the Dominion should be «im
ply taught. This would Increase intelli
gence and Interest the pupil*. He pleaded 
Tor a better treatment of history, especially 
that of recent year». Civic», however, 
should not be a subject for examination. 
Social and public institutions, their ob
jects and workings should be explained to 
the children.

* I bare not noticed that Mr. Hobson is in-

Perhaps In the future we shall have the 
plea mire of noting a praiseworthy Increase 
In the number of Ontario blocks offered for 
sale In bis advertising ^Pa^rtIr

Training; Good Cltlsens.
In the Inspectors' Department Mr. W. 

J. < hlaliolm, M.A., Paisley, considered the 
q neat ion. "Are Our Public Schools Train
ing Good Citizens?" It was pointed out 
that In conforming to the rules of the de
partment concerning the teaching of mor
ality, two conditions were necessary : (1) 
That the teacher shall he fully competent 
by reason of personal character and men
tal maturity to inculcate the principles of 
virtue; (2) That necea«ar> time and oppor
tunity be given. The following sugges
tions were made: Raising the age-llmlt of 
candidates; more time lor teaching mor
ality: a manual of ethics to he placed In 
the hands of teachers: more attention to 
music os a moral factor: less teaching and 
more time for pupils' reflection. 
Kindergarten Practical Problems.

Miss Edith Anning, Belleville, rend an 
interesting paper on “Practical Problems 
In Public Kindergartens." The problems 
token up were those of the poorest class 
of city children. The first dealt with per
sonal eleanllne?» and neatness. It aroused 
the child by means of n game to wash his 
face and hand* at home, that he might 
take part in the play-work at kindergarten. 
It also made claim on the mothers for 
clean aprons and blouses. Methods were 
discursed for developing a spirit of order 
In the little commonwealth and for train
ing in concentration and observation. The 
most difficult problem is not the gent?nil 
conduct, but the care of the Individual 
child. The need of personal sympathy 
with the least promising was aptly en
forced. . . .Miss Mackenzie of London was elected
resident of this department and Mias 

I.aldlaw of London secretary.
Public and High School Trustees.
At the meeting of this department, the 

chief work of the morning was the elec
tion of officers. Till « resulted ns follows; 
President. S. W. Iiiown. Dunn ville; first 
vice president, G. Y. f'hown, Kingston, 
second vice-president, J. A. Leltch, Drnnt- 
ford; secret a ry-t rca su rcr. G. A. Ayles- 
worth. Newburgh; Executive Committee, 
J«tige Ardagh, Simcoe; John Anderson, Ar
thur; Rev. John Hay, Cobourg; Dr. Me- 
Lay, Woodstock ; W. J. Kidd, Ottawa; 
John Sheahan. Newark: Thomas Stewart, 
Lindsay; A. Werner, Elmira.

Q,ue»tlon of Equalization.
The department concurred in the motion 

of Dr. Brown to further equalize between 
the local municipality

vit
Mining Broker, 12 Adelaide Street East 
Phone 1842.E. Cartly Parker,

Parker.Winnipeg and Rob Roy Mines.
Columbia, B.C., March 20.—(Special Cor

respondence,)—In Journeying by stage from 
Greenwood to Columbia, a distance of 20 
mlies, a stop Is made at the Winnipeg 
Mine boarding house for luncheon. While 
there yesterday the correspondent of The 
World obtained the following Information 
relative to the Winnipeg Mine, that bids 
for honors amongst many well-known cop
per gold producers In the Boundary Coun
try. The Winnipeg Is situated In Wel
lington Camp, about 12 mllea from Colum
bia. The development consists of a 300- 
foot shaft, with levels at the 50. 100 and 
nt present levels. At the 300-foot level 
they have cross-cut one ledge six feet In 
width and are now drifting on the same In 
a south direction, already being In 80 feet. 
They are also cross-cutting In a westerly 
direction at the same level to catch the 
main ore Iwdy, and are In 120 feet, with 
the expectation of finding the ledge nt any 
time. No level was made at a depth of 
200 feet, ns the mine manager and presi
dent of the company, Mr. Duncan McIn
tosh, decided that It would be more profit
able and economical to locate tbc ore 
bodies at the 300-foot and then to return 
to the 200-foot level and open them op 
alth a perfect knowledge of where to find 
same. The ore Is a chaleopyrlte and 
pyrrhotlte, In a quartz gnugue, with values 
In three chutes, that will rail ns high ns 
$75 from smelter tests already made. The 
nteragi? of the whole, Mr. McIntosh In
formed the correspondent, would easily 
run $30 per ton In gold and copper values.

In May the mine will be equipped wltb 
a six-drill air compressor of the latest 
tvpe, as ail the present work has been done 
by hand drills. The present machinery 
plant consists of a 35 horse power boiler, 
a double 6x8 hoist, with a sinking capa
city to B00 feet, and a No. B Cameron 
pump. The mine employs 14 men. From 
the surveys made for a branch line of 
railway to Wellington Camp, It would ap
pear that the Winnipeg will shortly have 
excellent facilities for shipping, ns this 
branch line runs right through the ground 
and adjacent to the present ore dumps, so 
flat It will be an easy matter to load 
ears directly from the ore 
shaft.

John Y. Cole of Rossland. superintendent 
of the White Bear Mine In that camp. Is 
In Columbia to-day on his way to Inspect 
the Rob Roy claim. In which he Is Interest
ed. This property Is In Greenwood camp, 
a half a mile from the Brooklyn. Mr. Cole 
contetnp'ates the sinking of a shaft on the 
ledge that measures on the surface 8 to 10 
feet In width. The ore I» a pyrrhotlte, 
similar to that found on the Brooklyn.

Crow’s Nest Coal*BUY GOOD
MINING STOCKS

Telford Yukon Mining Co., Limited.
Attention la directed to the prospectus of 

the Telford Yukon Mining Company, Limit
ed, which appears In another column, the 
directors, after examining the various pg*s- 
pcctuses of Yukon mines, In the Lotwra 
market, can confidently assure the pnpilc 
that this 1* the fairest proposition yet 
offered for a Yukon undertaking. The 
promoters have spent thousands of dollars 
lu their expedition sent up over one year 
ago, and as a result the whole ot the 
large number of claims which they have 
secured are offered to the public ofl the 
ground floor. There la no vendor's pur
chase money to pay, as the promoters and 
member* of the expedition are content to 
take Him res In the company wltb the fullest 
confidence of handsome returns.

i Creek is now staked. Only

We offer Two Hundred Shares at 
attractive figure* This stock le 
a good purchase at present quota
tion.

hat $20 to the pan was The i I 
e the mining centre, pushing y S
it night at Stewart City. We 
week In March. I washed a | 
m, some very fine gold and : 
v us were sluicing out coarse

-—NOW

CARIBOO, 
LDBN STAR.

And all others bought end sold 
on commission.

k»Si Phone 463.
Academic Qualification.

Mr. John Dearness, I.F.S., Kart Middle
sex,read a paper on "The Academic Qualifi
cation of the Public School Teacher." He 
argued that mile»* the Model school sim
ulons are considerably lengthened, the work 
there ought to be confined to strictly pro
fessional limits; second, that an Intending 
teacher should enter the model school wltu 
a liberal education, not limited to the sub
jects of the public school curriculum; and 
third, that It Is Indispensable that his 
academic qualifications should Include a 
thorough and extensive knowledge of the 
subjects that he is required to teach. Read
ing and some other academic subjects have 
been taken out ot the model school course; 
no harm lit that if they hail been put on 
the academic one. Theoretical psychology 
should follow.

Receive Inadequate Attention.
Mr. Dearness gave examples to show that 

on tile academic ride, reading, arithmetic, 
geography and natural science receive In
adequate attention. It Is all very well to 
have foreign language and ancient history, 
but If tile public school teachers cannot 
have these and also a sound knowledge of 
reading, arithmetic awl other necessary 
public school subjects, then let the foreign 
languages go. Modern languages, and par
ticularly classics, are of very great edu
cational value, but the learning of these 
that stops with the requirement of a Junior 
leaving certificate usually represents a lot 
of misspent time. The paper was a strong 
plea for a move thorougn find extensive 
course In the public school program.

Historical Section.
These officers were elected : President, 

Prof. Adam Shortt, Queen's University ; 
vice-president, Andrew Paterson, M.A.; 
secretary, W. C. Michel I, B.A.; councillors. 
Misa L'amochan, Miss Spence, Mr. Lav ell, 
Mr. Clark, Mr. Boyle. Prof. Cody, Frol. 
Houston, Prof. Wrong.

l’rof. Shortt gave a very Interesting ad
dress on the "Origin of Organized Society."

Exploration of Ontario.
Mr. J. 11. Co.vne, If. A., of St. Thomas, 

■ read an lntereatlng paper on "the Dis
covery and Exploration of Ontario. The 
writer, wltn is president of the Canadian 
Historical Society, gave a history of the 
discovery of Canada. He said the hind
rances In the way of exploration were 
Chiefly the following : 111 The fur-traders,
who discouraged exploration and settlement 
as Interfering with their business; (2) the 
Iroquois, who terror!zv<l the lnke districts 
until the end of the 17th century; (3) the 
long dispute lietween France and England 
as to the title to the lake country, and 
the consequent uncertainty whether settlers 
would lie disturbed in their possessions.

Inspectors’ Department.
The officers elected were : Chairman, Dr. 

W. E. Tilley, ALA., Bowmanvllle; secre
tary, .1. Coyle Brown, l’eterboro.

Air. .Morgan, Barrie, gave a talk on the 
regulations on lectures by Inspectors 

in the rural school sections once a year.
Mr. Kummerliv followed with a paper on 

the best method of carrying out these regu
lations.

The discussion 
McDlsrmld. Rev. Dr. Grant and Messrs.

Johnston, Campbell,

Mitchell, Wallace S Co.e Informed, and will secure
, and getting out a pay dump, 
of It.
last letter that be refused 

be Hunker Bench claims are
d 30). Above us, on No. 43,

75 Yonge Street
Member» Mining Exchange.J. HOBSON

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
6 King West. Telephone 1909. Dividends.Republici : 150.000 of these are treasury 

iev 100,000 shares have 
r 50,000 are Founders' shares, 
teen paid on all the shares, 
equal portions between the
the expedition, whereby they 

•xpedltlon In consideration of 
bares divided amongst the 
chances with them In the 
Incurred they are not selling

Golden Star and J. O. 41.
Goldeh Star Is again on the upward trenn. 

Tl.ere Is no doubt that the proposed ad
ditional Issue of stock was the direct 
cause of the late slump, but the public 
has regained its confidence in this stock, 
and with the payment of the April dlvl- 
dottd ye should see a substantial advance 
in the price. April 3 saw development 
work started on J. O. 41, and as experts 
are confident that J. O. 41 lias the same 
vein as Golden Star, and having the ex
perienced arid successful management of 
the Golden Star to handle the veins, we 
should have early and favorable reports 
front this promising property. As there Is 
a great deni of J. O. 41 stock held In To
ronto at 14c and 15c, and cannot he pur
chased at less, it Is very unlikely that this 
stock can long remain at the present re- 
dlculously tow figure.

A Successful Flotation.
The subscription list for the City for Ecua

dor McKinney shares closes to-day, and on 
Saturday tbc list will he closed for the 
rest of the province. Orders by wire will 
be booked by the official brokers of the 
company, Messrs. Carrie and Klteley, or 
by any of the members of the Mining Ex
change. This promises to be one of the 
most successful flotations offered In Toronto 
for a long tlme;

Messrs. C'nrrlc and Klteley In their dally 
review of the mining share market say: 
The feature yesterday was the advance In 
VIrtorv-Trlumph as predicted, the stock 
selling up to 0% cents. Golden Star was 
also a shade firmer. There was some trail
ing in some of the cheaper shares. It will 
pay to watch White Bear and Northern 
Belle.

been Cripple Creek has fourteen divi
dend-paying mines, which return 
from 16 to 26 per cent, annually. 
We are well posted and will fur
nish full information.

Mitchell, Wallabe & Co.,
76 Yonge Street.

Members Mining Exchange. Phone 466

-BOUNDARY and _
-CAMP mckinney

Stocks
Write or wire us for special quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities for cither buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.!the panning averages $1.50 

higher percentage than the 
ret away into 10 tons a day 
ockers/’ 839x10—$390 per

'amiliar with placer mining,

ver day. (The working day 
of gravel weighs from 75 to 
California, Idaho, Montana,

t an
H. P. PALMER & CO.,

’ —la the t 
—Tf buy

timeN|H#U»ne, Wash. NOWMinin#: Brokers.
llelerencet Old N»llon»l Bank* td

Olive,A
Golden Star, 

Athabasca, 
Rathmullen, 

Dardanelles,

|o r*u° o

buTcdersElection of Officers.
Col. John E. Farewell, Q.C., LL.D., 

Whitby, was unanimously elected presi
dent for the forthcoming year: Mr. Robert 
W. Doan. Toronto, was re-elected serre- 

nnd Mr. W. J. Hendry, Toronto,

0! A blood-forming tonic of the utmost value. 
Unsurpassed as a medicine for young girls.

Gives an appetite, even In the 
worst cue of distaste for food.

A powerful restorative In dlweaes of the long». 
Taken after meals-dl»pcl flatulence aad dyspepsia.

Recommended by the profession forsnæmta, 
scrofula, constipation, tedious convaleeence 
* debility, headaches, weak nerves, neuralgia.

Price, 50c. a box, or 6 boxes for $z.jo,
THE BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.

61 Victoria St.,
with the required de-

. the county and 
where a High School Is situated tho cost 
of maintenance of such High School. 

Manual Training.
Mr. John E. Farewell, Q.C.. Whitby .made classification of the 

from one-fourth of the

cars at thetary; 
treasurer.

Toronto was selected as the next place of 
meeting In Easter week next year.

The New President.
Cnl. John K. Farewell, Q.C., I.L.B.. was 

horn in Oshiinn, Ont., nearly 56 years ago. 
HI» father was Abraham Farewell, M.P., 
who represented South Ontario for y 
He taught st-hool, studied law and 
built up the finest pruetlce In Ontario, with 
offices at Wbilhy, where he lives. He is 
fountv frown Attorney and holds other re
sponsible offices In the county. Just re
cently he has succeeded to the colonelcy 
of the 34th battalion. He Is prominent In 
church ami educational circles, and I» known 
far and wide n« a brilliant conversational
ist anil Inimitable raeontenr. He Is the 
Worshipful Master of the l.O.O.F. order In 
Ontario, and is a member of other fraterni
ties. lie I» a man of many parts, who has 
made a pronounced success of life by his 
own unaided efforts.

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 00. Members Toronto Mining Exchangea strong plea for the 
study of languages 
High Schools and the substitution of manu
al training and Instruction In the use of 
tools and Implements.

Messrs. C'hown, Kingston: Smith, Alisa 
Craig; Werner, Elmira; Elliott, Kingston; 
Cook, Thorold: Brown, Dunnvlllc; Iear- 

■ son, Weston ; Zimmerman, Hamilton, took
part In the discussion. _

Messrs. Farewell 
were named a

imited. ears.
has FOR SALE.

Sailor Consolidated Mining and Milling 
Company of Camp McKinney—or Sailor 
Boy, as It la popularly called—seems to be 
a great favorite. Messrs. Fox & Ross In
formed our reporter that it Is going to 
break the record. They say they have 
break the record. They say they have never 
had a stock so popular, and for which the 
demand has been so great. This simply 
goes to show that times are good gener
ally, and that there is plenty of money 

dy for Investment In really good mining 
securities.

Sailor of Camp McKinney.
The flotation of the Sailor Consolidated 

Gold Alining and Milling Company of 
Camp McKinney. B.C., has met with great 
favor with the public. The fact that the 
company owns five locations adjacent to 
and carrying the lead» of the Cariboo and 
Minnehaha mines and the additional fact 
that the new town of McKinney Is located 
on the company'» property, have no doubt 
contributed to the popularity of the pro
position. Aloreover, the new corporation 
will have lots of money to develop Its 
deposit» with, and. machinery Is being 
rushed to the mine. It I» announced that 
already 260.0U0 out of the 300,000 treasury 
shares offered to the public have been tak
en tip, and the next couple of days will 
doubtless see the subscription list closed.

Mining claim In PROVIDENCE CAMP. 
NEAR GREENWOOD CITY, B.C. 7 
property has been prospected for six hun
dred feet on the surface, and shows a four- 
foot vein of mineral, carrying gold-copper 
to the value of $22.0) per ton at a depth 
of 18 feet.This property Is only one and one-half 
miles from the Old Ironside* and Knob Hill 
properties, and Is on the same belt.

Would Join responsible parties In stock
ing proposition.

For particulars address -

Thl«
Messrs. Farewell, Cbown and Werner 

were named a committee to consider the 
subject and report to the next convention.

Plea for Uniformity.
Mr. John A. Leltch, chairman Brantford 

Public School Board, read a paper before 
the Public and High School trustees 
"Uniformity in the Public School Promo
tion Examination Papers.” In Ills pica .or 
uniformity, Mr. Leltch urged that by It 
children changing location could be assign
ed their proper class: they would lose no
thing in their standing, and could use the 
same books as before. Lack of unlforml y 
subjects children thus circumstanced to 
serious drawbacks and Is an impediment 
to advancement and final success.

neveeh), to the account ol

t| the above named 
css number upon the 
u the amount on re

1 11
ira

Frank Yelsth's Lecture To-Night.
The last rhnnre of the season to attend 

Frank Yelgb's Illustrated leclure on “Memo
ries of the Motherlind" will he afforded 
the public to-night In Carlton-slreet Metho
dist Church. The chief scenes in England, 
Ireland and Scotland will be shown by beau
tiful siereoptIcon views, and a series of 
national ballads, by well known vocalists, 
will further add to the attractiveness of the 
program. The entertainment Is under the 
auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of Carl- 
ton-street Church.

Leaving for Australia.
Richard Garland, accompanied by Mr*. 

Garland and their two children, will leave 
on the 5.20 train this afternoon for Eng
land. Mr. Garland will then proceed to 
Arstrolls, there to look after bis Interests 
In the great Dunlop tire concern. He will 
be away for five months.

Getting OVer t!?e Rheumatism-
Berlin. April 5,—Btriperor William Is re

covering from the severe attack of rheuma
tism which for a week past has necessi
tated hi* remaining part of the time In bed.

Clark Brothers Companynew Ü y\
cy may approve. Box 701, Spokane, Wash.e<l

continued by Dr.was

WaterlooMining: Exchnngre.
Closing quotations yesterday:

Dearness, 
Piatt and Smith.

Deacon 
Uohb,

It was moved by by Mr. N. W. Campbell, that the subject 
l»e left with rt committee to be named by 
the chairman.

On the Ground of Economy*
Uniformity of papers would be 

\ fmy of time, energy and money.
Vf ity obviates the danger of narrowness In 

teaching. That teaching is best that de
velops independence of thought. ih's 
would be an outcome of uniform and g<m- 
fral tests-not the test of memory, but the 

_ Power to think, with Judicious hints from 
the teacher.

Instead of a yearly final test examination, 
Mr- Leltch suggested a system of 
examinations, the parents to be furnish |d 
^ith the weekly statement. This would 
produce better attendance, prevent cram- 

1 , min£, cause healthy rivalry, and give par
ents, teachers nml pupils a better Idea of 
the progress being made.

British History in the Schools. 
Mr, W, k\ Moore, Duudas, discussing in

Mr. Platt and secondedan econ- 
Untform- 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bhl. 
. 7 8 5
. 25 22 1OLD IRONSIDES, 

CAN. O. V. 8.
BIO THREE.

NOVELTY,
OOLDBN STAR, 
DECOA,

Empress ....
In»cea .............
Foley ..............
Hammond Reef 
Hliwathi ....
Golden Star .,
J. O. 41 --------
Olive ...............
Saw Bill ..............
Superior G. and C.
Sentinel .............. -
Cariboo ...
Minnehaha 
Waterloo ..
CniIboo Hydraulic. 145 
Tin Horn ............. 16

: 'to
. 48 40 r>0 45
. 25 21 25 ...
. 65 641/4 65 64
. IH4 8(4 6(4 8(4
. 05 80 05 80

40 30 45 30
6 5 6 5

. 18 16 18 16

. 101 158 161 158(4

. 30 26 30 26

. 12(4 12 12(4 32
138 145 130
13(4 15 13

All About Cheques. U)4£t0ook’e Cotton Boot Compound

f* C your druggist forCovk i titles Boot tic 
-osai- lake no other os all Mixtures, pills ant 
mitstlons are dangerous. Price. No. 1, $1 pe 

OCX, No. a. 10 degrees stronger,$S per box. Nt 
i or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two S-eer, 
«amps The Vo<ik Company Windsor, Om 
ew-Nos. 1 and 2 stud ana recommended by a! 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists.

Summit Republic.Mr G. W. Johnson,Chartered Aceountant. 
Commercial Master of Upper Canada Col
lege, gave a paper on "Checks," In which 
he explained many points not always e,ear
ly understood by tile public. A person re
ceiving a chenue, payable to himself "or 
hearer" Is nt liberty to cross out "hearer" 
and write In "order.” as this simply makes 
the cheque the safer to carry. He must 
not do the reverse of thls-^eross out 
••order" and write In "bearer"—tor this 
«-onId void the cheque. A person receiving 

"c rossed" cheque roust not present It for 
payment at the bank on which it Is

“My Life Despaired of."—These are 
words of Mrs. Wm. Burton of Dartmore, 
Ont., after doctors had prescribed and she 
had taken every known heart remedy. Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave relief 
In almost shorter time than It takes to 
tell it—It worked a wonderful cure In a 
ease of tong standing and to-day she says: 
"I am a well woman." Dr. Agnew's Cure 
for the Heart has no ease recorded against 
it where It did not give relief Inside of 
30 minutes.—w

d. k. McLaren Get our quotation» on these and all

69 BÀY STREETPhono 874.

_________ l899 F. H. THOMPSON & CO.One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effet"*'isMy dispels worms end gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

TcL 33L84 Toronto St.
Members Mining Exchange ,1

«enday. 5th April, and
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Construction and Erection
of

Mining ”"<< Power Equipments
Write for estimate.

87 YORK ST., TORONTO.
NY
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APRIL r, 1R99 ISLAND HTHE TORONTO WORLDÎ2 THURSDAY MORNING Ranging In prir 
of these choice 
ntedlntelv. Ity 
today. If 
borne at raine 1

FINANCIAL HKOKKK».SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of »

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
,,,. cpN8 L* I.T ■ • • •

C.J. TOWNSEND & CO

. S -ii% » m» B 9o
514 4% 5% 4%

.92 "Â7 *7
22 20 22 2U

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. H. Ohleb, CTOtK BROKERS ae<

H. C. Hammond, v FINANCIAL AGENTS
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Slock Exch.| 
Dealer* In Government, Municipal, uati 
way Car Trust. anil Miscellaneous Deben." 
tv re*, Stocka on London (Eng)., New Yon, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougut 
and wold on commission.

Virginia ..
Waterloo .. ....
Cnn. CJ.F. Hyn.
Novelty ..
J.O. 41 ...
Clive .. .
Alice A. ...................
Sales at 11.00 a.m.: Dominion Bank,20, 20 at 
2oU%; Standard Bank, 16 at 101; iw
at ei; Toronto Electric, 10, 10, 10, A 20» 01 
141; General Electric, 10 at 154: l’ayne 
Milling, 250 at 160%, 200 at lMtt; Ulehclicu. 
23 at 113%; Toronto Railway,25, 20 at 110%. 
26 at 110%, 00, 00, 70, 00, 00, 25 at LM. 
War Eagle, 000, 2000 at 302, 501, 2000,
2000, 50U, 0U0, 0U0 al 303, 1000 at 302%, OUI, 
300 at 302%, 1000 at 302%, 1010 at 302, 2e0, 
1000, at 301%, 500 at 302%, 1000, 4300 at 302; 
Cariboo, 300 at 15u; Dunlop Tire, 10, 5 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Standard Bank, 10 at 
101; Traders’ Bank, 10 at 110; C.F.B.. 60 
at 87; General Electric, 10, 10, 10 at 104; 
Twin City, 30 at 70; l’ayne Mining, 2300 at 
100%; Richelieu, 25 at 113%; Toronto 
Railway, 25, 75 at 121%; Cariboo, 500, 50) at 
150; Dunlop Tire, pr., 2 at 112.

Sale» at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1, 
10 at 100%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 270, 30 
at 271, 30, 20 at 271%; Traders’, 6 at 110; 
C.P.R., 100 at 87, 20, 20 at 80%; General 
Electric, 20, 10 at 104; Bell Tel., 8, 1, 4 at 
177: Richelieu, 25 at 113%; War Engle, 900, 
50) at 338%, 500 at 300%, 1000 at 330%, 100 
ut 300%, 500 at 350%; Cariboo, 000 at luO; 
Payne, 200 at 150.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Dar
danelles, 000 at 11%; Golden Star, 800, 000 
at 06.

fraction higher than, Monday’s close, lint 
soon gave wny. amt a decline of a cent was 
recorded. Cables were slightly tirmer In 
tone. The early decline was ’not due so 

rh to any very heavy selling pressure 
AH to the absence of buying- ortlcrx. 1 wo or 
our local operator* Hold a fair Hue, but 
ninny of our bent cIahh of operators nrc not 
lu the market at the moment. We are wait
ing further development ns to the condition 
of the growing winter wheat. Export clear
ances were moderate—about 350,000 bushels 
of wheat and flour. The Northwest con
tributed .300 cars, agalnut 253 cars a year 
ago. Nebraska and Missouri continue vO 
send us Sensational reports of damage.
These reports are unreliable, and It Is abso
lutely necessary to have a week or so of 
growing weather to determine the actual 
condition of the plant, and we have had 
none of It yet. It is still very cold In many 
sections of the Northwest, and a late season 
may now be accepted ns a fact. The Govern
ment report will have a very Important 
bearing on values, and It does not seem 
likely that pending It the market will de
cline much, for if It should prove at all bull- Wednesday Evening, April 5.
lsh the advance would be very rapid. I>uiv In Canadian securities to-day street 
ing the last hour of the session the market rauway issues were uie strung features,
turned very strong, and a sharp advance on tne Montreal board Toronto Hallway
was recorded, the close being within a frac- i*oid up to 121, and Montreal Hallway 
tlon of high polut of the day—73c, May. reached 32(5 for tne old and 325 lor tne

Corn—Has likewise been very active, and new stock, easing oil a little at the 
followed wheat. The trade was on a larger close, iwla City brought 70. Dominion 
scale; the country bought freely on the de- Bunk sola up to 2il%- The general list 
cline. The selling was moderate, and local was steady.
In character. Cables a shade higher. Clear- • * •
ances at the seaboard remain liberal. Re- A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames &;
celpts are somewhat larger. We are now Co. quotes Grand Trunk Railway secun-
down to a price where It will do }o com- ties us follows: Fours «9, tirsts 84% and ihaw#w*i tonokaorv"lnd b-nri (in'o fhe I ng 'a 1) le* to -toSd’ôn Vi 8“--0Dd‘ “*• ______ Montreal. ”""5 -^10!^ P R.,,83% and

The màt-ket tioeed'flrnL*' 0nt,lde ln®oeBCe- Ou Wall Street. . t a^d i
vklonVHl0p^keref*oldtrpork afriftn the ses- ''‘i*e'î#ry0 lv^gt,™!’1 t£day!“\loieut fluctua- 524‘a nd* 323 Hulffi x^KaU way^lS andTu’ j 
Hlon and later becnmePbuvera of lard. Out- tlon8. ,beln8 frequent. Sharp reeessloua ap- Toronto Railway, 120% and 120%: Montrral- 
s rtera l nnLht alio Ca*h demand fair Re- l,eare<1 early. The market raided with a Loudon, 75 and 73; Payne, 300 and 388;
eelnti of ronGnne Hheral-32000 to-day. ,uum °J "trength In the railway» lu the Twln City, 70 and 00%; Montreal Gas, xd., |
n ateadr The close was of a lavoruble crop report. A »eu»u- 079 and 208%; Royal Electric, 187 ami 180; 1
flf nhm.t for the dap Estimated tlonfj rl6e occurred In call money, as high Montreal Tel., xd., 180 asked; Halifax H.
hn« fnlr to mofrow 2S 0(TO 7- aa . l>«r, cent. being exacted tor loans & L 30 and 20; Bell Tel., xd., 180 and;
hog» for to-morrow, 2U,uuu. on industrial collateral and inter 15 per 179. Dominion Coal, 60 asked; Montreal

cent, was reached even on railways. The Cot. 160 and 150; Dom Cot., 110 and 117%;
greater part of the day loans were muen \ynr Kagle, xd., 359% and 300. Banks—
below tuts figure, although It was quite Montreal, 200 offered; Ontario, 135 and 123;
general to cuarge a hlguer rate on In- Molsons, 201 and 100; Toronto, 240 offered;

The Manner of Investlwatlne the dustrial collateral thau on that ot railways, ja0nues Cartier 114 and 111; Merchants,
New York Police Deportment | Extensive liquidation followed the appear- 181 and lti0u; Merchants’ (Hal.), 180 ot-

Hlm ;ance of the nlgheet money rate so tar tbls f(J1.ed. Eairteru Townships, 156 offered; Corn-
Does Not Suit Him. season. There were many breaks of from n,erce, 101 asked. Northwest Laud, prêt,

New York, April 6.—The Society for the 3 to 4 points from the highest quotations 08 and 52% ; Land Grant bonds, 110 of-
Chlemro Market. Prevention of Crime, of which Dr. Park- "f. but stocks recovered on cover- f<,rcd; Cable coup. bonds, 103 offered; Hall-

Henry A. King & Co. report the following hurst is President, In a resolution adopted leaving the ‘ Ust <sHghtly° above ‘yesterday”» '“Mornlug8 mïe“d8’Rkdtelieu^^O at 113%,
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade laat n|ght, Indicates the attitude which It figures, with the tone steady. Loudon sold M nt 25 at 113% 125 at 113%, 3 at

• , , , proposes to maintain on the proposed laves-, a small amount 01 stock. Manhattan re- 113ig 200 at 113%; Montreal Railway, 15,
Open. High. Lo"\ Cto«“. ilgallou of the Police Department ot New reded over 2 points and TMrd-aveuue 5. }Si,, or, w.r,h 16 nt 325, 25 nt 32»,

Wheat-May .... 72% 73% 70% 73 v5rk city. Brooklyn transit aud American Steel apd do newtt’atm n H *£3, 50
“ —July ... 72% 73 70% 72% The resolution is as follows: Whereas wire were lifted over two points each. Ht W3V, 25 at 320- Toronto Railway, 75 at

Com—April ........  34 .................... 34 the proposed legislative Investigation Is not, A rise of 8% points In Mexican central, on glo at 110% 120 at 110%, 100, 10, 125
•‘-May ......... 34% 30% 34% 35 ! In response to the demand of the people: enormous deu.lngs, was said to relate to a îf% 100^nt 1R)%-^25at:W M at 110%,“ -July ........  35% 30% 34% 85% and whereas there has been no such prep- nUm to redistribute the capital, but noth- gî.1^’ .f,, 20 at 120% *00 at m%, 10 rt

Oats—April......... 20% 25% 20% 20% nrntlon of the public mind, aa was the }„g deflUlte came forward. Much ot the 120 at 12^ to at 120% 120 atl2ff%,
•• -May ........ 2ti% 20% 20% 20% casein 1K04, whereby the community was buying of this stock was said to come from iwil m tynw 2n It ltotk 50 at
•• -Jul? 25% n a eoud tlon to give result* of luveetiga^ Borto5. Mexican National had a symp™ L ^ 12125 at 121%

Pork—Anrll 0 15 .................... 9 15 tlon and to act on them; and whereas the tlietlc rise of over a uolnt The talk of 1. ’ . ..-i&Y Z...» U 025 »07 9 25 proposedl Inveatlgatlonil. t» f» ‘Î kavorabto toatorn prospert, o? Wabash ?îfvnuTid tol^t 3^ 1%0 al 3W 260 at
T ard A^lrtl..........6 26 ° 4° 9 ” 6 25 *<'lves responsible for the very situation fmetlon'ôln mml'Seanne»'* * *ubetautlal 3Uu; Twin City, 400 ut 70, to at 00%; Mont-

Decline Followed hr » Bhmrp Hallr ; Eard-Aprll........ 6 26 ° that t0 Ue Investigated; Iractlon on la ye dealings. tree. Gas, xu„ 50 at 210%; Montreal Co...
! -”*7 ..........2ÏÏ îiX 6 40 "Resolved, that for the preront at least "“WaU-^reet to-day was xd 10 at lti0. L.qn,, Cot-f go ut 117| 120 at

..........5 45 6 40 Ï72 the Society for the Prevention ot Crime ‘"“f, 11War Eagle, xd., 200 at 301, 2UUU at
Rib*—April ........ 4 72 . - • •••• . w maintain toward the proposed legislative ®*'8*r °® 1u,t.e rapidly. Before noon ^ 3259 at tHij, luOO at 304, 10)0 at

—May ..........4 76 4 80 4 <2 Invaetlgatlon an attitude of strict absten- “i*®nerJl1 recovery. Vanderbilt luu0 at y<,2%; Buuk of Montreal, 18
‘ —July ..........4 87 4 95 4 8u tlon. It being understood no man a member and Gould sticks showed strengtb.and some at z at 252%; Mercbaut»', 0 at 180%;

ot the society be barred from his own In- ot the Grangers moved up. There was; Uueuec 5 at 120%; Commerce, 1 at lvu;dlvldna, or professional capacity." -me easiness later,g bu^ tu.^ was L^ l ^bouds J^ atnoy,^ ^
w.V"a COCteR KT KaND? c°r BurlllY at «U. 10 at 80%, 16 at ’80%; R^elleu 
tun Rockifalnd Rubber'and ’ ■t'viSL ! U*to Moment
I>’°.” Manhattan and Metropolitan Traction 200 It 320, 100 at 3to%, 200 at

‘Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New York, e“.at ^ a4 ay'J10»* Bftod, ^
wired Kerr & Moraon, ut noon to-day, as î'oronio Huîhvay ^Sûu at 321Mi, W
follows: “Speculation seems to favor j}} «1°i^v Montreal-London, luu
railroads as against Industrial», which Is a ^t 3yu, 500 ai 36V; Twin
g Mls^liH Pacific earnings Increased |10,UUU W-
the fourth week lu March. tom.Vot' fat llU^fwar E^gie, xd. luOU

at 3«2Mi, 1 OX) ut SOU*, 3U00 at J00; C.
Cot. bonds, 1000 at 101.

youTo the Trade Href, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Lainlv yearling, per lb,... 0 08
Lamb, spring, each.........
Mutton, carcase, cwt...
Veal, carcase, cwt.....
Hogs, dressed, light ....
Hogs, dressed, heavy... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..........
Turkeys, per lb................

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................... $2 50 to
Cabbage, 1er doz................ 0,80
Onions, per hag..................  1 40
Meets, per bag...................... 0 50
Potatoes, per bag............ .. 0 80
Turnips, per bag.................. 0 to
Parsnip*, per bag..

4 00
6 0<l ’ 10

April 6. .7 SO nm
6 20'***—***• * *— .««..«.a•.■•.*** TWENTI. 5 00

Advances in Toronto and Montreal 
“Streets." TO BREWERS. .$0 60 to 81 

.. 0 12 u- of business during the past 
few months, we are keeping 
our stocks well assorted with 
novelty and fashion.

English practical brewer would put 
$50,000 into satisfactory business and 
become purtner.

E. L. SAWYER & CO., HULL III

Investment Agents I j
Canada Life Building l

Majority of Canadien Issues Steady 
Yesterday — Activity on 
Street—List Opened Weak, Re
covered, and Closed Fairly Steady 
—Wild Fluctuations in Money — 
Note..

O. W. YARKER, 
Canada Life Building. TorontoWall0 90One Hundred and Eleven FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

packages received to-day, 
the contents of which are a 
clasps cf goods that keep us 
and our customers

Hay, baled, car lots, per
|7 00 to $7ton

Straw, baled, car lots, per
44 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bug.. 0 75
Butter, choice, tub*............. 0 13

" medium, tubs.. .
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15
" large rolls
“ creamery,
“ creamery, boxes ... 0 20

0 16

ton o TORONTO.ed Much Inte0

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE*00 10
0Abreast of the Times. 

FilLIIIG LEIIER ORDERS I SPECIALTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

in th0................ 0 14
lb. rolls.. 0 20 U

23 Tofonto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and otherEggs, choice, new laid .

Honey, per lb................
Hog*, dressed, car lots.
Chickens, per pair ....
Duck*, p»r pair ............
Turkeys, per lb................ .. 0 L2
Turkeys, cold storage, lb.. 0 07 
Geese, per lb........................ I 0 00

0 03 STOCKS0 10
. 0 40

Quotations and Information gladly fag, 
nlsbed.

Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West.

(i0 00
0
II

i GALLERIESWellington and Front Stn. East, 
TORONTO. Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 
A Sons; No. Ill East Front-street, To-

EUdes, No. 1 green............ ..$0 08%
"• No. 1 green steers.. 0 OS*.
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 

. 0 07 

. 0 0(1%

. 0 08%

. 0 10 

. 0 18 

. 0 80 

. 0 10 

. 0 13 

. 0 08 

. 0 15 

., 0 01%

. 0 03

J. A. CORMALY & CO.,
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.
...• Mr. McCarthy 

His Maide
to $....

Single Judge at 11 a.m.; Re Tladale v. 
Township of Middleton; Merchants" Bank 
r. Smith; re Bell and Tp. ot Colchester 
South; Sontham v. Hamilton Homestead, 
etc., Co.; Norton v. Norton.

Non-Jnry sittings at 10 a.m.: Stroud v. 
Wiley; Dominion Brewery Co. v. Ontario 
Bank: Kable v. Woodward: -Haynes v. 
Clendenan; Yake v. McCullough; Mont
gomery v. Wright.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: St. Croix 
y. Plggott; Citizens, etc., Co. v. Hamilton; 
Samuel v. Mulvey: Hnstey v. U. P. K.; Ben
ner v. Edmonds (two cases.)

“ No. 2 green .... 
“ No. 8 green ...
" cured ...................

Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Sheepskins, fresh...........
Lambskins, each.............
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, roper ...
Tallow, rough.................
Tallow, rendered ..........

Freehold Loan Bldf.Phone 115. thdôôô PRIVATE WIRES.

DR. PARKHURST NOT IN IT.i"<H> J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 15
ASSIGNEES, (Member Terent# Sleek Exchange).0 14 ON THE M0 08% 

0 16% STOCK BROKER. fE. R. C. CLARKSON0 <« Orders executed In Canada, Ne* 
York, London and0 1)4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,

RYAN & CO., BROKERS
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TOROSTO
Room» 48 nnd 49.

STOCKS, OBI no MISIOIS

Jpi eches by 
gae, Robert, 

tobn Barn,

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,to-dny :

Ottawa, April j 
til rally be suppos 
the debate on tl 
Interest In It ll 
gelling dull an,| 
lucking In flavor] 
The galleries li^ 
both of today s 
this afternoon 't 
I be session. Thj 
rnlber thin, wh 
the debate, ns t 
ou, but about 11 
there was quite] 
both the 
benches-.
Besides Dr. Mont 
Mr. John Ross 
Opposition side, 
aud Mr. Campbe 
eminent.

Mr. Leighton 
maiden apeech ai 
able Impression, 
what he bad slit 
campaign, as to 
he proposed assj 
modestly that » 
cither party, or 
side of the Hons 
sut was good eu]

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. 218Chicago Options Weak Early, But 

Strong at Close. Dog Collars
Muzzles
Chains
Whips
LEWIS & SON

Correspondantes

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wire*. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N,Y,

940

JAMBS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

Office: SO Victoria Street
6 per cent, money to loan. No commission o| 
valuation fees. Builders' Loans a specialty.

—The Market Depend» on 
Keporte — Liverpool and Parla 
Wheat Future. Advanced — t’orn 
•ad Provisions—Local Grata and 
Produce—Notes and Gossip.

Crop

Brttleh Market..
Liverpool, April 6.—(12.30.)—No. 1 •*orJ’ 

spring wheat, 6e; No. 1 Lai., 6s 5d to tis 
6d- red winter, Os 0%d; corn, new, 3s u%d, 
old 3s 7d; peas, 5s Od; pork, tine 46s, prime 
western mess 42s titi; lard, M*^LÎadahî’ 
23s Od; bacon, long cut, heavy, b?7t'’
28s; s.e„ light, 28s 6d; cheese, both vmlte 
and colored, 52s Od.Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, Arm, at 6s

Liverpool—for- No. 1 Cal.; futures, quiet
■ May, and 0» Od tor July, epot 

as 6%d tor new,

5 Govei
This

FRUIT PROSPECTS ARE GOOD.Wednesday Evening, April 5. 
Liverpool wheat futures made a net ad

vance of 1%d to %d per cental to-day. 
Pari* wheat futures were quoted 5 centimes 
Uglier for the day.

WH BUY OR SELL
-New York Stocks-Say» Mr. H. H. Anderson, a Prom

inent Fruit Grower .of Grimsby, 
When Talking: to The World.

A visitor at the Parliament Buildings yes
terday was Mr. H. H. Anderson, a promin
ent fruit grower of Grimsby. He says fruit 
prospects are good. The rain a short time 
ago and the cold weather which followed 
It may possibly have done some little dan- 
age to the peach crop. The San Jose scale 
Is not in evidence In Mr. Anderson’s dis
trict, but everyone is constantly on the 
lockout for It, so If It does appear It will 
be immediately looked after.

LIMITED,
Corner King nnd Victoria Street», 

TORONTO.
On one margin.

Chicago's wheat market opened this morn
ing at a slight advance over the holiday, Od to bs Od —_ „
but the price soon gave way, breaking over at 5s 5%d for May, aud 0» od 
n cent. The trading was broad most ot the maize, Arm, at 3s u%d lor new, 
day, fluctuations being governed by crop re- American, and 8s 7d r°r 
ports. During the lust uour there was some at 8s 4% tor May, and 3s 4)ku tor
fee»' topVguÆ 8tj ^London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers In-

Liverpool maize futures advanced %d per djffereut "ba|,?t?r‘,i;0„atZaHroagrset1N
nothing doing ; on

deumnd. MarK 
foreign 

demand, 
■mall

J. A. CUMMINCS & CO.,
mixed 4 Victoria Street. ‘246Copy of Certificate and Recommendation from 

the United State* Brewers’ Academy 
In favor of

Loi.
Note» By Cable.

Consols cloeed at 110 11-16 for money In 
London.

Ill London American rail» were Irregu
lar, N.Y.U., Illinois and Union Paclhcs 
showing some weakness.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Broker».
Municipal Debenture* Iwught ind sold. 
Money for Investment. y

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt.

The onlv Malt Extract on the Market Pre- 
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Famed Hoff’s Melt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger
many, where Mr. L. Rein

hardt Graduated In 1870.
New York. March 4th, 1889.

quiet aud 
quiet. New York Stock».

J. P. Conway & Vo.' report to-duy's 
fluctuations uu the New York Stock Ex
change as follows;

„ cental. At Chicago May corn opened at; steady.
84%c, sold off to 34%c and rallied to 35%c, j Maize, off ‘■•oast, n 
closing at 35c. 1 uulet aud bardly

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 17,142 
sucks aud no barrels; wheat 42,901 bush- aud Danublan dull.

b Puri»—Open—Wheat, April and
201 S5c for May aud_ Aug. 
lor April, auu 
Frencn country

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil. ... 36% 38 30% 37%
Amer. Sugar............ 100 100% 163% 1» rr»
Atchison....................  21% ... ... 21%
Atchison, prêt............ 62% 03 01% '32%

Money Market». Arne'r.' Tobacco 220* 220% 224 “ 221
,of.T, pr8epr.rWe.::::: SS «8 M
day were 3 to 16 per cent.,closing can being Uanaia‘ southern ... 50%................. ...
16 per cent. The Bank of England discount, Chicago & N.W...108% 101 158% 159
rate Is 8 per cent., and the open market, Burlington...........143% 140% 143% 145%
rate la 2 1-16 to 2% per cent 8t. Paul ..................... 127% 129% 127% 123%

Chicago & R. 1... 118% 120 118% 118%
Del. A Hudson .... 118 118 117 lli%
General Electric .. 115% 115% 115% 113%
Jersey Central...120% 121% 120% 120%
Louis. & Nashville.. 60% 00% 60% 00
Manhattan......... 120% 120% 122 124
Met. Traction ........  207% 258% 250 208%
Mo., K. & T., prêt... 40% 41% 40% 40%
Missouri Paclnc .... 01% 02 61 01%

. 35% 37% 35% .’10

. 140% 142% 140% 141% 
N.Y., Out. & West. 27% 28% 27% 28
Northern Pacific .. 61% 52% 51% 02%

. 78% 79% 78% 70

. 01% 52% 01% 51%

. 07% 07V* 00% i*l%

. 24 24% 24 24%

. 184% 130 134% 131%
02% 50% 61
0 )% 58'/* 59%
23% 23 23%

toeFlour quiet and French exchange on London 20f 21c. 
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day 190,000.
i,V TULIBERAL WHIP DEAD.tls.

Receipts ot wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 300 ears, us against 253 cars the 
corresponding day of last y cur.

__ Flour, 42f 80c j g,r- Thomna Edward
43t oOc tor May and Aug. 
markets quiet.

The Debate oi 
Waa

Bill* Passes 
Away at a Comparatively 

Early Age.
Walter R. Menu

KERR & MOR80N,
STOCK BROKERS, - McKINNON BLD&

New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews & Co.

George Kerr.

Leading Wheat Market». Liver]ds°oiL 'NtTliNior.,Wta.atFutureB, red I London, April O.-Tbomas Edward Ellis,
8 P y winter c^letal 5s 5%d tor :May, and 5s 5%d ! L,bera] member or 1.ar„nment

Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% ««"“j “'hï? ^t8,^ Aprli'and May, 16s Liberal Opposition.
Duluth, No. 1 VT r»vc(> wheat. Black Sea, steam, ------------

bard..............  0 73%................... : .... 4%d. ,La18°M11'? tos; do., Santa le, WH1 A OT ?

hard “(’new).. 0 80 ......................................... jSHHîSuÆ «2

Z 'SZSrMftte May aa’u Aug.

14% Report No. 39,924, CR.
Messrs. Reinhardt it Co.,

Toronto, Ont
Ottawa, April 

lag bills were I 
and read a tirst t

90%
51",-!

Gentlemen ;— .... . .
The sample of malt extract which we received 

from you on the let Inst has been examined by 
us, and we beg to certify that the same is per
fectly pure and sound, and of normal composi
tion. We rccommetlB the same as a wholesome 
and nutritious tonic.

statÉs^r'È^vers' ACADEMY 

Per C. Kobitscher.

t

a Respecting the 
Hallway Cvinpun) 

Respecting the 
Railway Lompan 

To Incorporate 
River Railway Cc 

To amend the 
ton.

To amend the 
Mclnnes.

Respecting the 
ot public officer: 
UcvernmenL—Mr.

Imperl 
Dr. Sproule, be 

was called, said 
attention of the 
w ho, he was sorr 
the imperfect llg 

I he Premier » 
Public Works wi 
tcntlon would he 

>' tiovernnie 
Hon. Mr. Font 

newspaper repor] 
Blutes Customs , 
their refusal to 
tl rough In bond 
of Customs (Mr. 
Information on 1 

Mr. Paterson 
first thing about 

Mr. Prior cJ 
Hon. Mr. J’rlo 

on the address i« 
me throne, said 
him by a friend 
try to rise to tl 
Is, to speak tell 
thing. (Laughti 
would have to ta 
as there were sm 
member for Gil 
night attempted 
ment» of lbe me 
but he had utten 
he bad "put mor] 
his muscular eon 

Canedl 
He admitted i 

In Canada, aa 
over the world, tl 
perlty was due I 
sent Ooveruuienl 
lug the Treasurj 
fortunate enongl] 
the time that d 
ginning to spreas 
on to show thatl 
nothing to l 
and that It had] 
of the promises d 

No Surj 
Dealing with I 

lions, he said tl 
*l'-e for the seal 
protested ngaluid 
sn.allest portion I 
oil the high ae;| 
proved of Major] 
Improving the iJ 
Isles of Militia I 
money to carry I 

Excuse Hal 
Turning to tin] 

kon, he sold till 
terlor appeareil I 
his own party I 
ftnee ot his ail 
be acceptable to] 
the condition od 
bln during the J 
tl*» with the oil 
of affairs In tin] 
disadvantage of I 
ri nd 
who

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-dny as follows :

—Counter— —Bet, Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Fund»...I % to %|par to 1-32 pre.
8tg. 00 days.. 9% to U%|8 10-16 to 0 
do. demand. ,|0% to 0%|O% to 9 7-16 

—Rates In New ïork.—
Posted. Actual.

4.85%|4.84% to 4.84%
4.87%|4.80% to 4.80% Nor. Pac., prêt 
— Pacific Mall ..

It. G„ pref. ...
Reading...........
Pennsylvania .
Southern lly., pref.. 61 
Tcnn. Coal & iron.. 50%
Texas Pacific .. .. 28%
Union Pacific............ 47% 48% 4i’% 48
U.8. Leather, pref... 70% 77% 70
Wabash, prêt.............. 24% 25% 24% 2u
Western Union .... 94% 04% 04
Brooklyn K. T.......... 128 132% 127% 131%
People’s Gas .......... 127% 128 120 120%
Union Pac., prêt. .. 80% 81% 79% 80%

A. E. AMES <fc Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTSUNITED

(Members Toronto Stock Etcflange.) 
Stocks nnd Bond* bought and «old on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal- 
Money to Lend on Stock nnd Bond 

A General Financial Busin
240

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 6 CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT,

W. H. LEE, Ohemlet, Toronto,
Canadian Agent.

National Lead .. 
N.Y. Central .... ances. 

Collateral. 
Transacted.

If Nickel nnd Copper Ore» Can Be 
Smelted In Neiv Jersey, Why 

Not In Ontario I
The Government has been Interviewed by 

tepresentatlves of the Canada Copper Co., 
who want some encouragement from the 
province to smelt nickel and copper ore, 
the product of Sudbury mines, In Ontario. 
At present the ore Is smelted In New Jer
sey. It Ig said that the company asked the 
seme inducements granted to the Iron smel
ters nt Midland and Deeeronto

J
246Sterling, 00 days....! 

Sterling, demand....]
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patenta. In bags, $8.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun 
garlan patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $3.6U to $3.70.

— Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 07c to »8c

TIP-TOP
LIGHT.

BUCHANAN & JONESToronto Stock».
1 p.m. 

Ask. Rid.
. 260 250

Stock In New York.

sroudv to a “shade lower; conmmn rowH
■ to 15c lower; others «teudy to Lc; 

hluhcr- medium to choice, $4.70 to W 
north and west; goose, 05c to 00c, north " pr|m<, oxen and stags, $4.to to
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, sue at To- bulllH, fs to $4.25. cows, $1.75 to
ronto, and No. 1 Northern nt 7ic. I rices v, cables unchanged. Exports 3i
are nominal. j 'marters ot beef. _ Cnlves-Recelpte 3773,

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 30c higher* others steady^6” Common to choice
vooIh, $4 to $0.62%; toiw, $0.75 to $7,
g°SioopP and'H-ambs^Kecelpt* 7400; good 
stock firm: other grades steady ‘|°1“al,:n 
to prime unshorn sheep, _$■(..>» to $o.z.>,
medium cllpi>ed do., $-’!*’*cRnped 
choice unshorn lambs, $5.io to $6.50. cllppc i 
do., $4.80 to $5.55; spring lambs, $.1 to 
$4.60. Hog*—Receipts 8540; market slow 
at $4 to $4.25.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 6.—There was a good de

mand tor cattle to-day, with prices ruling 
steady lor common uud initialing graded 
and strong for the good offerings. Fancy 
cattle brought $5.70 to *5.1)0; choice steer», 
$5.35 to $5.05; medium do., $4.75 to $4.1)5; 
beef do., $1 to $4.7); stocker* nnd feeders, 
$3.75 to $4.85; bulls, «6.70 to $4^0; cow# 
nnd heifers, $3.20 to $-4.40; Texas steers,

---------- $4 to $5.10; calves, $4.50 to $0.75. Trade
Receipts of grain were light, only two or in hogs whs brisk at stronger prices, wttn 

three loads,but deliveries of hay were large, both local puckers and eastern shippers 
40 loads, with 4 of straw, nnd several lots buying freely. Fuir to choice, $3.82^ to 
of dressed hogs. i $4.0.1; heavy packing lots, $3.80 to $4.80;

Prices of grain were unchanged from mixed, $3.65 to $8.00; butchers, $3.70 to
$3.02%; light, $3.ti5 to $3.871/,; pig8, $3.35 

Hay sold at $9 to $10 for timothy, nnd $6 to $3.75. 
to $8 per ton for clover or mixed hay. I There Is n good demand for sheep at

Ktraw sold nt $5.50 to $6.60 per ton. I steady prices. Lambs, however, were 10c
Dressed hogs tirm; at $5.20 to $5.50 per lower, owing to large offerings. _ Woo led 

cwt. flocks sold at $5.65 to $0.90, uud Mexican
Potatoes—There was an easier feeling on Colorado lambs at $5.80 to $5.90, shorn 

the wholesale market, several car lots hav- lambs, $4.25 to $5.30, and shorn yearlings, 
lng arrived, selling at 75c to 77c per bag. j $4.75 to $5.05; wooled sheep were wanted 

1/ggs firmer, at 16c to 17c per doz. at $4 to $5 and shorn sheep at $4 to $4.no.
Gin in—- Receipts—Cattle 14,000; hogs, 25,000; sheep,

Wheat, white, bush........ $0 70% to »... 15,000.
“ red, bush...............  0 70ÿj
•* flfe, spring, bush. 0 69
" goose, bush...........0 (W/2

Dats, bush............................ 0 34
Rye, bush ............................ 0 50
Parley, bush........................ 0 44
Ruck wheat, bush.............. 0 55
Peas, bush............................ 0 60

Bred*—

RNILive
Ask.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agente.

Mining Stocks Bought and So:d 0i 
Commission.
Telephone 1245.

Montreal...........
Ontario.............
Toronto .............
Meri'haills’ ....
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Dominion..........
Standard 
Ha mllton .. ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .. .............................200
Traders' ................... 119 115%
British America ... 120 127%
West. Assurance ... 100% 105%
Imperial Life..................... 155%
National Trust ................. 120%
Consumers’ Gas .... 23) 225
Montreal Oaa.......... 211% 200
Dom. Telegraph............
Ont. & Qu Appelle.. 68 01
C N W L Co, pref... 53 52%
C. P. H. Stock........ 87% 87
Toronto Electric .. 141% 140%

do. do. new................. 130%
Com. Cable ............  187 185%

do. coup, bonds... 104% 103% 
do reg bonds ... 104 103%

Crow's Nest Coal ..
Twin City Ry..........
Payne Mining..........
Empress....................
Dunlop........................
Hell Telephone ....
Rich. & Ontario ....
Toronto Hallway ..
London Railway ...
Halifax Tram............
Hamilton Electric ..
London Electric ....
War Engle................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Hrlt Can L A I.... 100 
H & L Assn 
Can Lan & N I Co.. 108 
Can. Permanent ... 115 

do. do. 20 p.c... 110
Canadian S & L..............
Central Can. Loan..........
Dom B & I Hoc..
Freehold 1. & 8. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Hamilton Prov..........110
Huron & Erie..................
do. do. 20 p.c........

Imperial L. & 1...........100
& L..........  ...
Canada .. 70

200
... 124% 120
203 247 - 200

« sH v* your can filled—dssl- 
t-re sell It.
1HE QUEEN OITY OIL 

COMPANY. Limited.

... 180 
100% 150 
210 214%
270 200

7»%150% WATER 
a WHITE.

246
216 :i4 *7 Jordan St., Teresle272

190 Samuel Roger*, President,MUST GO ABROAD 101
$250,000 TO LOAN & 4V,° «
Real Estate Security, In sums to 
Rents collected. . Valuations and Arbitra- 
lions attended to. £ $■

W. A. LEE & SON

220 2iôwest.
Rye—Quoted at 56c.
Barley—Quoted at 46c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 nnd 
Shorts at $15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
■lc to 42c on track here.

Pens—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in hags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.60; in barrels, $3.70.

London StocU Market.
April 4.
Close.

Consols, account .........110 11-16 110 11-10
Consols, money ...............*110 11-16 110%
New York Central.......... 140,/4
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul..................
Canadian Pacific .
Erie .........................
Erie, pref.................

To Learn About Your Home.
“A short time ago I was visiting In New 

York State, Massachusetts and Connecti
cut, and I was particularly Impressed with 
the number of times I was asked what I 
knew about Postum Cereal Food Coffee, 
made at Battle Creek.

•*1 generally replied that I had never used 
Postum, but knew of a good many who 
did, and I knew that it was made by men 
who devoted their time and study to the 
perfection of food and food beverages.

One of my former classmates, Mrs. E. 
Kinsley of Westfield, Mass., seemed greatly 
surprised that I had never used Postum. 
The family were very enthusiastic over Its 
effect upon them. Said they could not en
joy life without it. The physician had re- 
foiiuueiided total abstinence from coffee, as 
she had Injured her digestive organs by us
ing It, and was considered a confirmed nnd 
incurable dyspeptic, but when put upon 
Postum Cereal Food Coffee, she Immedi
ately began to get well, and left off the 
drugs nnd the coffee. Now she Is able to 
eat anything she likes without the least 
symptom of disease. Her life before had 
been one of suffering, and It Is now one of 
enjoymeiy. She said It would lie Impossi
ble to syenk too highly In Its praise.

When I was in Westfield eight years ago 
I visited Mr. Albert Atkins, who was then 
a very great sufferer. Both he and his 
friends did not think it possible for him to 
live more than a short time. I found him 
so well on this visit that I Insisted upon 
knowing what made the change. He said 
he had visited every point of the compass 
nnd tried almost everything he had ever 
heard recommended, but all of no avail, 
until he was led by the Postum Cereal arti
cles to suspect that the little coffee he 
drank was really poisoning him day by day, 
and from the very time that he quit coffee 
entirely nnd began to use Postum, he began 

l to get belter. He is a very wealthy man 
nnd travels n great deni, but says ho never 
haves home for one night without his out
fit of Postum.

•‘While at Jamaica Plains, Mass., I vis
ited a retired sen captain's home. He said 
In nil his experience, far and near, on land 
or water, he had never found any beverage 
that would compare with Postum Cereal 
Food Coffee. While he used to drink eof 
fee he suffered with headaches, drowsiness 
and an unnatural thickening of the blood, 
but since quitting the common coffee and 
using Postum he was free from all his nP- 
nents. I drank my first cup of Postum 
with lilm, and to my surprise found it a 
very’•delicious, palatable drink, which I 
have since used with favorable results. I 
cannot tell half of wlmt I hoard In praise 
of Postum during my visit In the East. It 
Is sufficient to say that Postum has a very 
firm foothold with my Eastern friends.

'I wish to add that on one or two occa
sions 1 have had Postum served to me 
rather fiat, but always know In such eas-^s 
H at it Is simply because It has not been 
allowed to boll long enough to bring out 
the delicate and well-known flavor,'1

April 6.
Close. THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

toi 144%
119% SOLE AGENTS FOR Real Estate, Insurance end Finan

cial Brokers,
212 $120t180 131..131 

.. 807•<io Pasteur Germ Proof FillerKir8 GENERAL AGENTS52% )(■34
NT 40. 89%

- 12%
08%
07%
40%

Union Pacific, pref............ 83%
Northern Pacific, prêt. .. 80%
Atchison ..............................22%
Ontario and Western .

London Market» Idle.
New York, April 5.—The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable trom Loudon 
says: The. markets here" were Idle nnd 

expected to continue slack nil week. 
Americans opened dullish and were stng-

WEBTKBN Fire nnd Marine Assurance Ca 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co., BO. 

ployer»' Liability, Accident and Comme» 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast 
Phones 692 and 2075. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK I»

141% Reading................................
I Pennsylvania Central ... 
I Louisville and Nashville.. 

Union Pacific .....................

68% 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.isi «7%
48%
82’iIN
mi ' nnnt till New York bought Wahaab and the 

Coaler*. The rest were neglected, ioo,- 
OM) gold In bars were bought Ity the bunk, 
which I* still buying. Money waa hard. 
The bank loans have been mostly repaid, 
causing a scarcity ot money In the market.

Cotton Market»,
New York, April 6.—Cotton -Spot closed 

quiet; middling Uplands, 113-10; middling 
Gulf, 0 7-10. Sale*, 800 bales.

New York.Aprll 5.—Cotton -Futures closed 
quiet and steady. April 6.76, May 5.81, June 
5.80, July 6.01, Aug. 6.91, Hept. 6.87, Oct. 
5.02, Nov, 6.03, Dec. 6.90, Jan. 6.00,

170161180
70% 60% 

168 150%
7 5

70% 22%
157 28%. 28%7ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 118 112 

... 177
113% 113% 
121% 121
ilO 118% 

81 78
... 123%
302 300%
100 158%

121
178

NATIONAL LlfE ASSURANCE CO.’si arc
Tuesday’s quotations. 126%

359% RECEIVED BY

YOUR LAZY LIVER John Stark & CoFeb.
• Iflu

103
26 Toronto Street.

Full particulars furnished on appdeattoa.
no Boner Choir et Beat Toronto.

Last evening the choir of Sonar Presby
terian Church gave a concert at Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church, East Toronto. 
various choruse*. songs

Needs stirring up this Spring.Ü3 f
134

The
nnd part songs 

were well rendered nnd showed sign* of 
careful training. Miss Jessie Dunlop added 
to the evening’s enjoyuitnt with several 
well chosen rending*. The Indie* of the 
church entertained the choir afterwards 
and a very pleasant evening was spent by

Nothing can do this so effectually 
and remove every trace of im

purity from the system as 
Laxa-Llver Pills.

HENRY A. KING St CO70
iôô

,Boat Buffalo Cottle Market.
East Hufl’nlo, April 5.—There wa* only 

load ot sale cattle with n moderate 
demand nnd about Bteady price*. Calve* 
were in fair supply, mostly common quality 
and dull. Choice to extra were quotable, 
*5.75 to *0; good to choice, *3.25 to *o.70.

Sheep and Lambs-The general market 
irregular, with 35 load* on sale, In

eluding a moderate proportion ot sheep. 
The market for native lambs was about 
slendv at *0.10 to *0.20 basis, and with 
practically no demand for western and 
ellpped eliolee, to extra native wool lambs 
were quotable, *0.10 to *0.20; western do.. 
*5.00 to *0: good to choice natives, *0 to 
SlUii; fall- to good, *5.75 to *0. Sheep, 
choice to extra. *5 to *5.25; good to choice, 
*4.75 to *5; common to fair, *3.50 to *4.2o. 
The supply of sheep was light and they 
sold steady.

Hogs—The offering* were moderate. TO 
load*, nnd the market wa* generally slow. 
Heavy. *4.50; medium. *4 to *4.05: yorkers, 
*5.1*1 ' to *(: pig*. *3.8(1 to *3.85; rough*, 
$5 45 to $3.55: stag*. *2.50 to *3. Buyer* 
were very slow to take hold, hut later 
the market waa Meudy.

Broker».ios STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telenhone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

ISO
1700 34% one

111 The past winter has been » rather hard
People living indoors » good deal, 

eating quantities of meat and heavy 
foods, are likely to have their system 
clogged up with impurities.

No one can feel well with these poisons 
circulating in the blood.

The head feels heavy, the tongue is 
coated, appetite poor, bowels constipated 
—no energy, mental or physical.

Laxa-Liver Pills are what everybody 
needs this spring.

They relieve the constipation, act on 
the sluggish liver, clean the coated 
tongue, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood, clear the cobweb* from the brain 
and make the whole system feel buoyant 
and ful! of energy.

And they work so perfectly that they J__ ^
do not gripe or pain, sicken or weaken, Killed 184, Wounded 070. D Byer of the Markham Tancer I
or cause the slightest inconvenience. Washington, April 3,-The casualties In tute I* nice.lng with çrent roeces».

Price 25c. a bottle, or 5 for $1, at all the Philippines from Feb. 4 to April 4. 180). 1 lug the past year he has treat "
fl-T vn„ want Laxa-Liver ! Inclusive, ns reported to the adjutant-gen- number of patient*, and at t» i j i&, - « *,»«*, wounded,-070; total, I «me haam £Mhan U

109Landed B 
London &
London Loan ..........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D........
People’s Loan..........
Real Estate, L & D 65 
Toronto 8 & L....
Union L & 8..........
Western Cnnnda .........
do. do. 25 p.c... 105

ill002 One.
110%120 S. Ackermnn, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now ont on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism" since. 
), however, keep a bottle of. Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

F. Q. MorIey&$3 00 to $3 50 
8 00 
4 10

Rprl clover, bush 
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 
AlHlke, choice to fancy... 3 80 

. 3 50 

. .3 61 

. 1 20 

. 0 80

123
30

Brokers and Financial Agents,
MPIExchange^°Ml|ulng',8tocksabought<an*ir*** 

sold on commlaHlon.

1218 60“ good, No. 2...
“ good, No. 3....

Timothy, bush ..............
ReniiH, white, bush.... 

liny nnd Straw— 
liny, timothy, per ton. 
liny, clover, per ton ..
Straw, alienf, per ton .
Straw, looae, per ton...

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolla....................$0 18 to $0 20
Rutter, large rolls .............0 15 0 17
Kggs, new laid ...............0 16 0 17

F.fNh Ment*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 .30

«3 40 
1 to 
0 90

iiô
102

Canada Life Building, Toronto.never.$9 00 to $10 00 
8 00 
6 50 
5 0U

Unllwted Minin*; Stock*.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

*. *39 .M 30 ,V.
11% 12 11

5 3
*io !!! *io
64 68 65

48 45 48 45%

. « 00 

. 5 50 

. 4 0) Telephone 250.Athabasca .. .
Rig Three........
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park........
Dundee ..............
Evening Star .
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask .....
Knob Hill ____
Minnehaha .. .
Monte (Tisto .
Noble Five ....
Old Ironsides .
Smuggler..........
White Bear .< ........ 5
Victory-Triumph , »,

47 ft Htateu 
was prej 

® proper tri 
1808 he went to 
office In Da who: 
of valuable, rial 
the stcnogrnphvi 
have a claim 
said not. but off 
Discovery on U< 
ponent and his 
rum n half Intel 
lv.m instructed

A. E. WEBBChristian Science.
Csrol Norton, f'.K.D., New York, will de

liver a lecture, subject, ‘'Christian Science : 
It Is Christian; It Is Scientific," nt the Pa
vilion to-night at 8 o'clock, tinder the aus
pices of the Second Church of Christ, Scien
tist, Toronto. Lecture free.

« :::

lng shares. 'Phone. 8237.
*67

70
85 85 

27Clitcaao Go**lp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

received the following despatch

20 25 25%
You can be »ure that Dr. Ward’s 

Liver Pills are pure and that they 
are the best family cathartic. 25c. a 
Vial or 5 for $1.00. Don’t gripe or 
elcken. Work well In all case»,

ito 0% 11 9%
33 32street, 

to day from Chicago :
Wheat—We had an active nnd broad mar

ket to-day. The volume of business was
large. Opening prices were steady to a

100 103
4 6 4

5 Conti;
8 Z 0% 8%

Commercial
Travellers.

Merchants, Clerks and Salesmen. 

Benefit Society.
rail these select risks and 

cm at actual cost for Life In- 
Write for booklet,

They 
take tn 
suranoe.

"The Traveller's Best Story."

B. t*. Scott, Secretary,
SI Yonge-Street, 

Telephone 924,
Assessment System.

Toronto.
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